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PREFACE. 

In presenting this little work to the Public the compiler begs leave to 
explain the reasons that have induced him to assume the responsibility 
of its publication. 

The compiler early experienced, as District Councillor, the very great 
inconvenience of not being able on the instant, to turn to some particular 
section or provision of the Act, in order to solre a doubt or confirm an 
OpInIOn. Since that period, moreover, the, Stfltutes upon which our 
Municipal Corporations depend, have become much more voluminous 
and com plex. 'rhe present Municipal Act alone contuins :J:JO lung sections 
and sub-sections, (md occupies no less than eo pages in tlle printed 
Statutes. 

rrhe Members of our rural Municipalities are, with great propriety, 
chiefly chosen fr0111 amongst the industrious clnsses of tbe people. It is 
too much to expect, (even if they had the Statutes) that tltey ,,·ill either 
have leisure 01' an inclination to stully into the long Hili! tir('~ullle lIetuils 
ufthe Acts, until all the distinct proYisions are imprilltell on tlle memory. 

With respect to the contents and arrangement a brief l'xflmination 
will, I trust, be sufficient to convince anyone that the work al10rlls It 

safe guide and should be considered an indispensable cOlllpanion to every 

Municipal Officer. 

The work contains a complete d'igest of the l\I llnicipnl Act, the 1\1 uni
cipal Council Amended Act, allLI ,\LL the Sections oftbese Acts are briefly 
quoted from two to ten times, under ujJwanls of one hundred and fifty 
distinct heads, most carefully and alphabetically arranged, and such 
portions of the ,School, Assessment, Jury and Tavern License Acts as 
impose any duty upon any Municipal officer, !lnd the reader may rest 
assured that all the information contained in these Acts is fully given 

under their respective heads. 

Notwithstanding the work is contained in a small compass, it has cost 
the compiler a good deal of labour, thought and care, and he now humbly 
commits it to the parties whose convenience it is intended to serve. 
confident a work, which will save an incHlculnble amount of time and 
labour, and numberless mistakes and errors, will be properly appreciated. 

THOMAS S. SHENSTON, J. P., 
COl\IPILER. 

WOODS'l'OCK, Canada \Vest, December, 1850. 





TilE 

COUNTY WARDEN 
AND 

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS' ASSISTANT. 

Municipal Corporation Act. •••••• 12th Victoria, Chapter 81. 
Municipal Amended Act .•.•.••.• 13th and 14th Victoria, Chapter 64. 
Assessment Act •••.•....•••.•.. 13th and 14th Victoria, Chapter 67. 

School Act ••••.•••. " •.. '" ...• 13th and 14th Victoria, Chapter 48. 
Jury Act •..•.••....••..•..•... 13th and 14th Victoria, Chapter 55. 

Tavern License Act ••••••.•••••. 13th and 14th Victoria, Chapter 65. 

EXPLANA TlONS. 

lBt. The quotations are in every instance the words of lite Act itsclt: 
2nd. 'rhe sections numbered with Roman figures are quoted in full. 

ACCOUNTS. 

1-(4. The Auditor!! of the severnl Corporations are required to II report 
upon all accounts which may be chargeable upon, or may concern sucb. 
'Corporotion" "an:! publish n detailed stntement" of such "in tw@ 
newspapers published within the j II risdiction thereof." 170. The 
.everal Clerks are required to "keep the books, records and accounts" of 
their respective Corporations. 29." The Municipality of each Township 
(40, and County) shall, upon the report of the Auditors," "finally Dudit 
nnd allow nil such accounts." "And in case any such charge sha" not 
be specially regulated by law, it .ghall be their duty to allow what is just 
Bnd reasonobl€l," &c. 59. Villages; 68. Towns, nnd 8~. Cities, "hal'e the 
like power$." See lIliscellaneous, 1st division. TIHl seveml Clerks shall 
each" preserve and file all accounts ncted upon by the body to which he ii 
Clerk." 174. HAil hoo.lis, papers, accounts or documents," ,&c., "shall be 
deomed to be ,chattels belonging t@ such Corporation," und the embezzle
ment of any such" by nny officer 01' person" indictable. See Embezzle
ment. 181 Rnd 182. An annuMI account of the debts uue by any 
Corporation to be submitted to .the Governor General. 

School Act. 27. .. 'rhe accounts of the County Treasurer nnd 
-othel' officers to whom ,Sch(}ol moneys shall hRl'e boon ~ntrusted" require 
to be audited ;b~ Auditors u aI\l)ointed {bJ' the <County Council) annually 
01' oflener." An" abstract" of s:lJ.ch Ituditedllccounts" tbe Co.unty 
'Clerk sha'lI transmit to the 'Chief Su pel'intendent of Schools on or Loefol!!! 
,the Ant dny {)f M:u:ch iDench yenr." See Auditors . 

.A.FJ'IRMATIOJ(. 

119 ... In every elise ill whieh nn ont11 ill required to bo admiui~tol'ed 
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or taken under this Act," the persons who" l!>y law are pe.rmitted to 
affir~ instead of swear in judicial cases" need only, " make solemn 
affirmation." The persons here alluded to as being allowed to affirm, 
are the Qual,ers, l\1enonists nnd 'l'unkers (Sec. 49th Geo. IlL, chap. 6), 
who are rcquircd to make nffirmation "in lieu of an oath" in the 
fullowing form :-" I, A---J3---, do solemnly, sihcerely and truly 
declare and nffirm that I am one of the society called Quakers, (Menollists 
or TUllkers) and the evidence I will give (or this affirmation to which, I 
have subscribed my name) shall be the truth, the whole tmth, and 
nothing but the truth, (or, is correct and true in every particular to the 
best of my knolcledge anel belief,) and so I solemnly affirm." 123. Any 
person wilfully affirming fnlsely in allY IIffirmntioll "required to be taken 
'Under this Act, guilty of COlTllpt peljury." See Oath. 

ALDERilIAN.-See Qualification, 1st division. 

83. "For every ,Van] within the limits of lilly such City therp, shall be 
chosen" (see Election, 5th division) "two Aldermen for such \Vnr'd," 
who are required to be "seizeu of Relll Estate (see Real Estate) held by 
him in fee simple withiu the city" "or the liberties thereof of the 
assessed value of £500," 01' " shall be a tenant from year to year, or for 
a term of ycal'S of real property witbin such city or the liberties thereof. 
at a bonafide rental of £ GO per annum. 01' shflll be in receipt of £ 60 of 
yearly rent or profit accruing from or out of Real Property within such 
City." "'rho Mayor of every such City shall be elected from amongst 
the Ahlermen thereof." 87." The Alderman of such City shaJi, by 
virt.ue of his office, be a Justice of the Peace in and for such City." 135. 
No AluerlTIlln "shall require any property qualification," "nor any oath 
be l'equireu of him than his oath of office (and qualification) as such 
Alderman" to "enable him lawfully to act as a Justice of the Peace." 
127. The oath of office is required to be taken by "each City Councillor" 
&c., and" all other officers who 'shall be Cll/pointed unuer thi", Act," ,but 
no mention is mude of "Aldermen," who nre not" appointed" bU,t elected. 
125. Any Aldennun" shall have power and authorilT to administe~' any 
oath or affirmation required to be takeu ulluer this Act relating to the 
business of the pLace," which is required to be "duly certified to by him, 
8ubscl'ibed by the party tQldng the same and deposited in the office of the 
Clerk" "within eight days," "on pain of being deemed guilty of a In'i~de
meanor." 96. "Grund Jurors (llud 98. Petit) of the Record81\ Co~rt;" to 
be summoned" uuder precept signed by the Recorder 01' Alderman." 93. 
"One or more Aldermen shall preside with the Recorder" at the'" Re
corder's Court. 118. ~'APolice Magistrate with any hvo Alder111en" may 
receive complaints of "any riotous or disol'del:ly conduct in anf Inil~ 
Tavern, Ale 01' Beer houses situat«;l within such City,".''' abi'ognt~ th~ 
license,or may suspend the benefit of the same for any p'eriocl not exceeding 
60 days." See TavernLicense. 140. The "Mayor or any two Aldermen" 
may" commit to hard labour" such persons as may be by By-law directed 
to be so sent. 165. In certain cases Aldcrme~l maybe elected" from 
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nmongst tbe quulitieu freeholders und householders" by tIle" members 
of the Corpol'ation." See Election. 82. City Corporate powers "shall be 
exercised by, thl'ough, and in the name of the l\1ayor, Aldermen und 
Commonalty of such city. 

School Act, 32. Aldermen shall be School VisitQ1's in the cities where 
they shall res ide. 

Jury Act, 76. All the powers conferred nnd duties imposed by 
this Act upon Justices of the Pence with respect to Countips, are herehy 
conferred nnd imposed upon the Aldermen of tLe dilferent cities. See 
Justices of the Peace. 

ANIMALS, -See Pound !(eeper, 

ARBITRATION, 

197. Any dispntes respecting the pnyment [ur lnnds occupied fur rands 
to be set tIed by nl'uitl'lltion, euch pUl'ty choosing his own nl'uitrat 01'8. 

196. nnd 107. Mnke long provisions with respect to the Illnnller of 
conducting such al'bitmtion. 200, FOI' the nppointment of nn nl'bitl'lltion 
to n'wnl'd the fllllount o[ compenslltion to be pllid uy the City Coullcil to 

the County Council for the use of tile Cuurt House nnd Gaol. 

ASSESSOll,-See Qualijiclllions, 1st dicisi{)Il, 

28. Each Township shull, so soon as conveniently mny be, nppoilJl such 
and so many Assessors (alld Collectors) ns shall or may be permitted by 
law for the Assessment of property. (Assessment Act. 14, "(Jne 01' 1lI0re 
at discretion,") who shnll hold office until tl16 tlJird MondllY in J II I III II ry uf 
the next year lifter their appointnH'nt, "Ilnd all v!lclllJcies to be fillpe! up 
by a new appointment." It appenrs by this section tllllt .\ssessors (find 
Collectors) mny be nppointed without a By-law Ililhough all other nppoint
ments must be by one. 78. Each Town Council to IIppoilJt Assessors I1S 

nbove, "whose duty it shall be to mnke nssessments in like manner ns tbe 
Assessors in the Revornl rrownships," "None of the Town Councillors 
shall be eligible to be appointed," ur any other person, "unless he shulJ be 
rated on the Cullector's 1'011 for the year preceding to the nlllouut of 
£300." 134. Any Assessor mny be nppointed "[01' more thnn one wllrd 
in any City or Town." 133, "No person shall be qualified to be appuinted 
Assessor of nlly Township, Yillnge or "Tnrd/' "who shall be n Councillor 
01' AJdermon for such," 1101' " unless he shall, nt the time of his appoint
ment, be possessed to,-his own llsn, of property sufficient to qunlify him 
to be elected CO~lJcillor fot, such Township (£100), Villnge (£250), 
Town (£300), or City" (£300). See QualUicalioll. 2nd division. 129 . 
• , Every person elected Ot· appoin I cd u ndel' this Act, to nny office which 
requiros n qualificntion of propp-lty" shnll "take and subscribe the fullowing 
onth. (Seo Form n.) Consequently it is necessary fot' Assessors to take 

ooth of office and "qualt/ien/ion," they being oflicers (and tho only 
onos) "appointed" to an office which" requires a property qualification." 
31. (I 7') Township Councils by By-Inws to "sClttle thcil'rE'IliUnel ation." 
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59, V illnges, 80, Tuwns, and 106, Cities, have "tiLe liJcj powers." See 

Miscellaneous, 1sl dil}isiun. • . 
Assessment Act. U. "The number of Assessors (01' Collectors) to be 

appointed in and [or uny City. Town, Village, or rfownship shall be 
one or more," and'~ may uppoillt the same Assessor (or Collector) to 
Rct in uny number of \\Ta1'u3." See PropeTty, also Exemptions. 15 
Each City, Town, Villnge and rfuwnship .. may divide into con

venient ussessment districts, tileir respective Municipalities, .. and may 
prescribe such regulations fur governing the A~sesBors in the perfOlm

nnce of their duties as shall not be inconsistent with law." 

IV. Proyi,lea always, und be it enacted, That no person deriving income 
from uuy trade, culling, oHice or profession, exceediug the amount ll.f fifty 
puulllld per auuum shall Le assesHed fur a less sum as the amoUIIt of hlS nett 
taxable pcrsunal pl:up~rty, thull tue umount derived frum su,;h income during' 
the ye11r thell 1118t past, but such last year's income shull be held to be hi~ 
llett taxable persunal property, uuleos lle has other taxable perdonal property 
to au eq uul ur greater Ullluun t. 

VII. Aud be it cuacted, That alllallJs shall be assessed in the Townshir, 
Villa"" or "'urd in which tlJUY lie, aud in the name of and ugainst the OWUH 

thereof, if knuwn, ml(t if he resides or has a legal dumicile, when tIlt, 
asseSSIllent shall be lIlaLle, wlthiu such Township, Village, ur Ward, or the 
Tuwll or City in which it is included, and if such lands be occupied by such 
owner, or whully naoccnpied; but if the owner be not so rcsident or L" 
uuknuwn, ana the land be occnpied, it shall be assessed ill the llame of and 
aguillst the occupant; aml occnpiecl laud owned by a party residing or 
huviug a l'"gul dumkile in tIle Tuwllship, Village, Tuwu'ur City \vhere thu 
same is situate, but occupil'd by another partf' ruDY be assessed in th8 
name 0 f una ugaillstthe owner or the occupant (lllserting the names of both 
in the Rull with tLe word" or" between them, aud notifying both ill tho 
nlanner hereinafter provided. 

VHf. AUII be it enacted, That unoccupied lunds not known to be owned 
by any purty l'csidellt 01' having a legal domicile in the Township, Villuge, 
TUWLl or City where the sallie are situate, or belonging to any party whos9 
l'oBidence or domicile, UpUll diligent enlJuiry by allY Assessor of such 
Towlldhip, Village, TOWIl or City, shall not be fuuud therein, sllall be 
denumilnteu "lands uf nun-rosidl;JlltS." and shall be assessed as hereinllfttr 
provided, 

IX. And he it enacted, Th:lt overy pal'ty shall be ass('ssed in the Township 
Village or W'lrd where he I,tldilles when the asses~rllent is made, for all 
taxllble perclUlltl1 pl'DjJerty situate therein uwned by him, illcludin" all tltAable 
persouul pl'rljJcrty ill Ilis posOllssillll or uuder hid sole eUlltrol" as trustee 
guarLlilLll, exct;utur or admillistl'utor; and in no cuse shall property so beld b~ 
ussessed n"l1inst allY otller purty, >Lna it be owned or possessed by or. und .. !' 

the l)ontru1 uf llllJrC thun olle pClrty, ellch shall be assessed lor his share or if 
they hold in a l'evr~s~lltati\·e chuI'aGter, then each shall be assessed t~i all 
eq lIul portion. 

10. 1I'r;Hll'eilftol' (after 1850) the tflXOS levietl or assessed fot any 

year sllllll in all cnsos be considered forthe thea current yenr, commencing 
with 1st Januury, nnd ending 31st December." 

. X.~I,I. An~ be it enacte.1, That lbe)'early vnlue aforesaid ofre·ul property 
In CIties, or lllcol'porated Towns or Vllla"es, shall be the real rack-rent ·or 
flJl1 :yeady value. lhere?f, to be ascel'taiti~d by the Assessore in the .. m;lIlner 
hl3l'elllattor prontled, for each separate tenement; except tlll~t if mortl thal1 
one-fourth of an acre of laud be attached to any house or building fOl'lnin" a 
6eparat~ tel1ement, tl~e o\'erplus sh~ll be held to be vacII-ut ground, tbtl. ?l1~l 
~ct~~l,\ alne whel.'eol sha!l be estnnated by the Asseuors, and tl~e yearly 
llltclest 011 such v,llue ut SIX per cemt" pel' anllum, $hull be deemed ,Its yearly 
yulue. , . ' 
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. X. VI. And be ~t c!l!lcted, That between the Fit'st tiay of February and the 
FU'lIt day of AprIl, In each year, the assessors for each Township Vilhlga 
or Ward! sbal~ proceed to !ls.cer~ain br diligent !nquiry, the names :,f all the 
taxable mhabItants anti partIes 1ll theIr re8p:ct~ve Townships, Villages anti 
Warus, and also all the taxable property wlthtu the same, anti iti extellt, 
amount and value . 

. XVII. And be it enactell, That the Assessor or Assessors fur eaeh Townsllir, 
Village !lnd 'Yard, shall prepare an Assessment Roll in wllich shall be eet 
down ill sepa.rate columns, 1l0?0t"~illg t?,the be~t ilJf,~rll;atiotl ill their power, 
the names 01 all tax~ble partIes III tlle I ownsl~lp, VIllage or WarJ, WillI til!> 
extent or amount 01 property a~sesslJ.['le ag,uu,t each, anJ cuuL,i ninO" thu 
particulars mentioned ill the Schedule B. (see Form E.) for each of the item" 
whereof the Assessment Roll shall contaill a separate culullln . 

. XVIII; Anti ?e it ~nacteti, 'fhat it B.hall be: the d Ll ty of each party nss('ssaLl~ 
In any Township! Village or \Vanl, If re'l'ured by tl~e asse8s"r or by one of 
the Assessors, 11 there be 1I10r(.l tliun unc, to deh\'er to suel, US,CBSUI' a 
Itatemflllt iu writ!np- Higued by s,:ch party (or his Agellt, if Bu<:h party Lu 
absent) aud coutauJlng all the particulars re"l'ectiug tile proprrty or income 
I&ssessuble agaillst sllcli party wllich are require,l in the Assessmellt Ho}); anll 
8uch statement shllll be declat'ecl to by sllcli party lOr Iii .. A:;ellt u"f',re th" 
Assessor; or, if there be more thau one As,esslJr, bufure any OUC of tl'eill, ill 
the followJng furm: 

"I, A. B., do solelUuly tieclare that the furegoing' tutement cOlltuills a fn~l 
and true accollnt of all taxable propel·ty and incoille usscssuule agni lI,t me (",. 
agaiust C. D.,) in the TOWl1sliip, (Village or Ward of ----. -_) und tlw t 
the alllount or values (or yearly vulncij) therein assigue,l to tlte SUlnC', tiro 
the fll11 and trl.le alllOtlnt und yulue (or yearly vulLle) thel'eof, to th" uest of Ill.'/' 
knowledge and belief; (a/~d if the declaration be m't,{" uJ all ag'~ILI, add,-allll 
that I Itave the lIJeans of knowing allLl do kllOW tho extent /lUll \'ulue uf th.., 
property ussessaLle agaill~t tiJe saitl ----------"): 

Anu Plly wilfully false stlltmE'ut ill uny sllch declaration, ~lIall be n mig,],;
meanor plltlishulJle us pel:jnry; und if any wclJ ussessllLle parly sllnll fuil L, 
deliver ijuch 8tutelUeiltunJ d"dut'lltioll tu t.h" .\..~;eSBor or onu uf the ASSI'ssur3 
Whetl thereunto roqllireu, BIICh persoll siJall thereby f(IJ-feit to tile i\IllllicipHI 
Oorporation of tho Village, Town, City or Tuwllship, the BUUl of Fi"L' ['ulllllid 
Olln'ency, to bo reco\'ere,llls a doLt duo to snell :'IIlInicipul UOl'p,'t"Ution ill 
!lily way ill wlJie~1 debts due to it call be recove~'e,l: l'nl\'i,lc,l tlwlllO ""C!' 
Itattlln"nt shall LIIlIl th" Assessor or Assessors inrther thall they ~!Jall [""Ill 

their OWll persollal knowlellge, believe the same to b" correct, IIr,r ~hllll it 
~XC'.lSe them fl'om Illaking due illCllliry wllel'cby tv a3certaill .. dlother it i.; or 
i. not correct. 

XIX. And be it enacteLl, That when a perS<l1l shall be assesse,l as Trustep, 
Gll:l.rdian, E.'(ecutor or Administrator, he shall be asscs~eti as slIdl with tho 
addition to his name of his representative churucter, and sueh assessment shall 
becIIl"ried ont ill a sopumte 15ne from his indivitiual asse".smellt, unci he. sha!l 
\:Ie assessed fUI' the value ot the reul e,,(;(te held by- Illlll, \\ bether In lll~ 
individuul !lalUe 01" in conillnctioll witIl others ill SUell repr"sentllli\"s 
charucter ut the fllli valuo 'tlJereot", :lll(l /",'r tllll taxablc personal proporty 
helJ iJy l;illl ill SUell charucter, at .the rull.\'a~uo thertlof, or fu; .the ,I'roP"L· 
pr.oporti~ll th?re?f, if other,~, reslll.ent wltlllll the sallie :'IIUlllClpuiIt.\-, bo 
JOined With hUll ltl such represeutatl\-O charf,cter. 

XX, And be it clI:J.cted, That the lun(IB of non·resi(lents shall be lIesig-nated 
ill the same Assessment !l"Il, but in a part sejJarat" from the other ,i,.ess
mellt~, headod "c\oll-retiiJelits' Laud A,SeS:lUlullts," aUll in tho mauuer 
i(,llowing, that is to say: 
If the In:d to U:J a9~esse.I b) '1 tract 11"t kl\O\Vll to U3 ~'Ih·<lividl>,l into 

lutll, it oJllI111 bJ d<J:li:';'lat0l1 by its bClulltiuJ"ie8 or oth",' intelli:;iule descriptioll: 
If it be a tract w:ticlt is \W,)IVII t" lJ·) s'lb-,livide.J into loto. OJ" h.· p!lrt oCa 

tract knowll to bJ •. , SllbJiddeil. the .. bse.sors shull pruGeetl as follows: 
Thoy shall ,l".igll~ttl the wholll tract in the llJ:lllUer abovll describeti with 

regllrd to undiYitled tracts: 
If they clln.olJtlLi:l :':')rr~c:t infor:n,tion of th~ sll1.J·J.i\'i~io\ls, they 8llltll P!1' 
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down in their assessment rolis, and in a first column, all· the unoccI~pied"lots 
owned by nOll-residents, by t~eil' numbers and names alo~e'and w1th?u:t~e 
names of the owners, beglnulng at the lowest llnmber atl.u proc~edJllt> m 
numerical order to the hiahest; in a second column, and OppOSIte to, the 
llUmber of each lot, they sllall set down the quantity of land therein liable to 
taxation; i'l a third column ullII "ppo3ite to the qnautity. theysl1U~1 set down 
the value of sneh quantity. and if sLIeh quantit.y be a full 10t,.It shal! b.e 
sufficiently dl"signutell as such by i.ts nume or Dum1er ~s afor<;saId, but If It 
part of a lot, the part "hull be deslguated by boundanes, or III SOille other 
way by which it may be Imowu. . 

XXI. And be it enacted, That all real and personal propert.y 11a11e to 
taxatiol! shall be estimated by the Assessol's at !ts full "alae! (or full yearly 
valae as the case may be) as they wOLdd appraise the same 111 payment of a 
just debt from an iusolvent debtor. • 

22. All the male inhabitants of any City, Town, 01' Village, between 
the age of 21 and 60 years, "not otherwise assessed, and not exempted 

by law from performing statut.e labour," shall pay ten shillings yearly, 
.. and the Assessor shallretul'l1 their names and give them like notice us 

the other parties assessed." 

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Assessors shall complete their Assess 
ment R011s on 01' before snoh day in every year as the Councilor Municipality 
of the City Town, or Villnge 01' Township shall appoint. 

XXV. And be it enacted. That the Assessor shall also immediately after 
the completion of their Hnll, leuve for every party numed thereon and 
resident or domiciled within the City, Town 0[' Village or Town~hip, a 
llotice of the actnal or yearly ,"ahle at which his real property and of the sum 
nt which his taxable per3DIlai IH'operty shall have been assessed by them. 

XXVr. And be it ellrlcted, That immediately after the completion ,)f their 
R'llls, the Assessnr, 01' if there be more than one, til c A,sessors, or a lllUjority 
of them, shall Sigl1 the Assessment R,)U. first attaching thereto a certificate 
sigued by them, in the following form: 

"I do (or we do severally) certify, that, I (M' we) Iluve set down in the 
abnve Assessment Roll, all the real property liable to taxation, sitnate in the 
Towl18hip, Village or Ward 01'---------( as the case rnay be) anel the 
tme actuul (or yearly) y"l,w tlJereot' in each c,,;;e, accoJ'(ling to the best of 
my (01" our) mfol'mntioll and jLItl:;cment; and nlS0 that the said Assessment 
Roll contains a tme statement of the nggregnte amount of the taxable per
HOlml property of 0\'ery party named in the said RtJll; and that I (01" we) haye 
estimated the same uccorJiug to the best of my (01" our) infol'ination and 
belief." 

XX¥rI, And be it ennctell, That the Roll thl18 certified slInll, on or before 
BllCh d;lY f1.3 the COLlileil ol'tbe Cily, Towll, Village or Township shall appoint 
he delIvered by t.he as~essol' or nsseSSOl"S to the Clerk of the Towuship,( Vil
lage, Town or City, as the ca.~e rn-,y be,) WIlD sha1l1ay the Roll before the 
Oourt of RBvision hereinafter mentioned. 

28. The Assessors to attend, when requil'ed, the Court of Appeal. See 

Court of Appeal. 61." A n}' Assessor who shall refuse or neglect to" 
perforlll the duties required of him" shall forfeit" the sum of £25.'" 
62. For any "unjust or fraudulent assessment, any sum not exceeding 

£50" [01' 6 mon ths' imprisonment]; "that any.reul property assessE)d 

at an actual 01' yearly vulue greater 01' less than its true, value by 30 pel: 

cent. thereof, shull bf) prima facie evidence thut such assessment was fl'au

dulent .. " See Form L. 70. If any Assessor '~ shall neglect' 01' omiuo 
make out and complete Ilis Assessment Roll," "and l'<;lturn the same to the 

office oftlie Clerk" "at leAst on 01' before the 1st Soptember"" shull fOI~ftli~ 
foi' evel'Y such offence the sum of £50," nnd "not to 1'0lievH {lny such Asses-
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sorfrom the obligation ofretul'ning such Roll at an earlier period ofrhe year, 
or from any penalty be may incur by not returning tbe same accordingly." 
Alluding, no doubt, to any By-law that may be psssed, making it necessary 
to return the Roll before the 1 st SeptE'miJer. 71. Any Ass<:'ssol' who" ;t 
the time of the meeting of the Self'!ctors of J llrOl'S" "shall Ilflve the 
actual charge of the Assessment Rolls" ":oLall neglect or omit to 
perform the duties required of bim by the XI. section oftlJis Act" [" to 
bring such Roll to such annual meeting, and to permit the use of the 
Bl1me fo1' the purposes aforesaid"] .. shall for every such offence forfeit 
lhe sum of £2.5." 

Jury Act. 11. "The Assessor or ASSPSSOIS of the respective 
Cities, Towns, Villages and Townships in Uppf'!r Canada, shall be ex 

officio selectors of Jurors" for .such. See Selectors of ,Jurors. 

ASSESSED TOO HIGH.-See ('ouri of Appeal. 

AUDlToRs.-See Qualification, 1st dir;siol!. 

, 29. The Township and (40) County Coun('ils .. 11pon the report of the 

Auditors, shall finally audit find allow fill al'COl1llts" <'~,~., also tlwse oft1!"ir 
Treflsurers, and" Collectors, so far as tbo accounls ofsuLll slJUlJ re/"t" to 
rrownship" 01' County Jlurposes resp"ctively, (Sect. 17:2 as amtnded, 
provides that all " COLlnty moneys" are tu be paid illto Ihe hanus of the 
'l'ownship alJd Village Treasurers). U::." ;\1 tll(, lirst I11cetillg ill ellch 
year, every Corporntion erected uncleI' tbis Act"" shull nppoilJl two per
sons to be, find to bo c[lllec1 Allllitors of such CIJI'pOrntiulI, (1110 of whom 

shall be appointed on the nomination or the Head" alltl the utileI' " in the 
same manner as other officers." "i'i 0 lllC'lllbC'r" "CIC'I'I, or Tr"asll]'e-]'"' 
.. 110r any person who then shall ha\'o tliredi}, or indirectly by himself 
01' in conjunction with any person, all,\' share or iuterl'st in any contract" 
.. shall be appointed such Auditor" nnc! befure neting must tnke and sub

scribe the followillg oath (see Form C.) 144." It shnll be the duty of 
such Auditors to examine, settle flnll allu\\', or re-port upon all accounts 
which may concern such Corporation, or within itsjurio,liction" "for the 

year ending on the 31st December, prccL'lling the appointment of s11ch 
Auditors, and to publish a detailed statement of the receipts nnd expendi
tUl'es of such Corporation iu two Ilewspnpors ]Juulisllt~ll within the juris
diction thereof, or in the nearest thereunto; and to file their report thereon 
in duplicate in the office of the Clerk" wilhin •. one mouth after their 

appointment. " 
School .£lei. 27. Elich CountT C"uncil "to appoint annually or 

o/lener, Auditors, whose dut.y it shall be to fludit the accounts of the 
County Treasurers and other officers to whom School Moneys shall have 
been intrusted, and to report to such COllllCil." 31. The local Super

intendent "to furnish (u'!wn rC'l1!irul) the Auditors with the'rrustees' 

orders, us the authority for his cheques upon the Treasurer:' 

DAILIFF.-See Qllal{(icatioll, 1st dicisioll. 
88. "Thero shall be in cuch City (bl'Eides a CltiofColIstuble) ono High 
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Builiff, who IIhllll be appointed annually" and "may by By-law, if ther, 
1Ihllli deem fit, pl"Ovide that both offices be held by one and the same person. 
~6. The "Grand," and (97) .• Petit Jurors" for the Recorder's Court "to 
be summoned by the High Bailiff." 102." The Recorder shall have 
the power of suspending ftOm the duties of his office any High Bailiff" 
.. for any pedod at his discretion" "and must report the same, with tho 
cause thereof" to the Council, .. and the said City Council shall thereupon 
-in their discretion, dismiss such High Baililf." During such suspension 
such High Bailiff cannot act" except by. the express permission of the 
Recorder in writing," nor is he .. entitled to any salary or remuneration 
for the period of such suspension." The" Recorder may appoint some 
fit and propel' persoll to net as High Bailiff during the period of such 
suspension. " 

Assessment Act. 49 to 66 defines the duties of Sheriffs and Bailiffs 
with respect to selling lands for taxes, &c. 

Jury Act 67. Any High Bailiff .. who shall summons, or pretend 
to summons any men to sorve as Jurors otlle1' than those whose nameI!J 
Ilre specified in a warrant signRd by the Sheriff," the Court is required 
" in a summary manner to set such fine as it shall deem meet." 68. If 
convicted of making any unauthorized alterations in any Jurors' bool,s 
"shall forfeit the sum of £50." 77. Allowed to employ a deputy to perform 
"the duties by this Act required by High Bailil!;'." 89. The sereral High 
BuiJiffs after each Recorder's Court are required to note the names of 
JUfors attending and serving. 90. On payment of one shilling, required 
to give any Juryman a certificate of his having served. 

BANKRUPT. 

112. Any member of any Corporation who" shnJl be declared!l bank
rupt or shall apply to tuke the benefit of any Act fOl' the relief of insolvent 
debtors, 01' shall compound by deed with his creditOJ's," .. shall thereupon 
immediately become disqualified, and shall cease to be II member, tJ nnd 
.. the vacancy thus created, shalf be filled up" ill the usual way. 

BATHING. 

60. (10) Village Council a, are empowered to make By-Laws .. F01' 

preventing, or regulating the washing or bathing in any public waterll, in or 
nenr such village." 80. Towns and 106, Cities have " tJ~e lilu lJow4ra." 
See Miscellaneous, 1st division. 

BORROWING MONEy.-See Money. 

BOUNDARY LINES. 

30. "'Phe boundary Jines of the different Townships in Upper CIlD'ndll, 
ahall hel'eafter be ascertained and established upon a pernianent footing, 
under t!le a~thol'ity of 38 Geo. III. chap. 1. ('Phi:; acl was 1'eptaled by 
12th Vtclona, chap. 35) Ol' under the authol'ity of any act to be pRssed iIi 
the pl'esent 01' any future session for that purpose." The Act first nhova 
'ij.lloted, was, passed" dUTing the present .se.ssion," which is gl:'Ml'RlIy 
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called the "Surveyor's Act." (It repeals the whole oj the 38 Geo. 111.
chap. 1, and makes precisely the same provisions in sections 26, 27, 28, 29, 
30 and 31, as were in such Act before its repeal, and by Sec. 26, it i, 
enacted, That durable monuments" shall be placed at the several corn~rr 
of every Township that hath been surveyed" ~c., and "such shall be 
considered permanent boundaries." 27. All such monuments" shall be 10 

placed under the direction and order of the Commissioner of Crown Lands." 
30. "1t shall not be necessary for the Commissioner oj Crown Lands ta 

carry the above provisions into execution," i. until an application for that 
purpose, shall have been made to tlLe Governor by the District Cauncil," 
" who shall cause the sum Tefjuisitc" to be levied on the inhabitants of such 
Township or Concession. By the amended JVlunicipal Act, Sec. 7, tll« 
powers alluded to above, are "transferred, to and imposed upon the 
different Township lWunicipalilies and their Treasurers, and Officer, 
respectively." See 1st Victoria, chap. 19. 31. (126) Township 
Councils are empowered to make By-laws, "for ascertRining and 
estaulishing by public authority. nccording to law, the boundary lines of 
such Townships." In other words, to make the auove application. GO 
[4] Village Councils may make By-hnvs, "for surveying, by competent 
persons, and settling the bounrl£lry lines of highwflYS." 155. " Upon the 
petition of the Corpol'£ltion of allY Town or l'illage," the Governor may 
uy Proclamation, .. add to, or £lIter the uounoaries of any such." 89. 
Any City Council" mny from time to lime, as may seem expedient. 
alter, add to, 01' vary the boundnries of such City," (90) by "Proclamation, 
under the Seal of such City." 201 Refers to SchedulesA. B. &C., 
in which the uoundflries of certain Cities, Towns nnd Villages are defined! 
202 Refers to Schednle D. in which severnl Towns aro 'named, the' 
boundaries of which were established by Proclamation, bearing date 4th 
Septemher, 1849. 29th September 1840, and 27th September 11350 •. 
See Corporations nnd their powers with respect to Boundaries. 

BREAD. 

60, (10) Village Conncils are empowered to mnke By-laws .. for 
regulating the assize of Bread, and preventing the use of deleterious
materials in the malting thereof." 80. Town and 106. City Councils
ho,ve "the like powers." See lIfiscellaneous 1st. division., 

BRIDGES. 

31. Township COUIl'Cils are empowered to make By-htws "for 
constructing or making any Bridge." .. For grnnting money toothe 
County Council," for improving any Bridge, and "for regulating the 
driving and riding over any Bridgo." 41 confers similar powers lipon 
County Councils, (8 Vic. chap., 44, makes provisions with respect to fad 
drivi1lgover Bridges. See Driving Immoderately.) Bridges lying between 
two- Municipalities, Seo IfighlWays or Sec. 37, 38 and 39. 80. Towns 
and lOG. Cities havo Ii the like powcn," See Miscclla~oU$, 1st 

divillioD. 
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BY-LAWS. 

All By-laws in which a penalty is imposed, should state to whom 
(185 Treasurer of the Corporation) it is to be paid over. I have observed 
in quite a number of By-laws passed in Uppel' Canada, in which penalties 
are imposed, to be collected upon cOllviction, before a Justice of the 
Peace; that the privilege of an nppeal to the Quarter Sessions is given, 
J cannot but think that this is incorrect, for in summory convictions under 
Provincial Statutes, appeals are only allowable ill such instances where 
it is expressly provided. 185." All persons committing any offence against 
any By-law laufull?J made," "may be prosecuted in a summary way 
before any J llstice of the Pence," and such Justice "shall have full 
power and authority to award the penalty or the imprisonment imposed 
by the By-law, under which the conviction shall be had," and levy for 
the penalty and cost "by distress and sale of goods." 182.Any By-law passed 
"for the liquidation ofRuch (due before 1850,) debt," must" be approved 
of by the Governor." 150." That all the By-laws of the different 
Municipnlities, remaining unrepealed at the time this Act shall come into 
force, (1850) shall continue in force, until amended, altered, or repealed 
by some By-law to be passed for such purposes, by the Municipal 
Corporations, by this Act substituted for such former Corporations." 
3, 4 and 5 Required the late District Council to pass By-laws to divide 
Townships into"\V unIs, (G)and aCopies of such (District) By-laws shall be 
published by every wch (District) Council, twice in the Gazette, and 
four times in some public newspuper." By-laws to divide any Township 
into "\'" urds, ure now to be passed by the Township Council, nnd need 
not be published according to the above. 8. Each Township Council 
may, "from timo to time, by By-law, divide such Township into 
Wards," or" divide the same anew, or re-range them" by "at least, 
four-fifths of the members." 39. By-Ia\ys passed "for lUaking or 
improving Roads, lying betwoon two or more Municipalities"" shall 
have no force or effect whatever, un1;i1 the passing of a similar one, by 
such othor Corporation." 155. Unlawful By-laws may be "quashed" 
by certain courts. 177. By-laws for raising money, not repealable, and 
(178), the officer who shall attempt it, " shall be guiltyof a misdemeanor." 
See Money. 198." All By-laws made and passed by any Corporation, 
shall be authenticated by the Seal of the Corporation, and by the signature 
of the Head" and "the Clerk," rind any "Copy" written "without 
erasure or interlineation, sealed with the seal, and certi.fied to be true, by 
the CI61'k,anc]·any member, shall be deemed authentic, and shall be received 
as -evidence in any Court." 199. The By-laws or copies must" be kept 
in the office of the Clerk," " and shull be open at aH reasonable ti.mesand 
hours, to the inspection of the public." "Copies thereof to be furnished 
(ut the rate of Gel per 100 words) by the Clerk." 156. All By-laws "of 
any M-:.micipality," in force on the 1st January, 185'0, shall remain so 
"until repealed by the Municipality, by this Act substituted for such former 
Municipality." Query: Can a Township Council repeal a By-law of the 
late District Council? Previous to 1850, there were no Township 
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Councils. Can thf'y therefore be ce'nsiuel'ed as a "jyIunicipality 
$vUtilutedfoi' suchformer (District Council) nIunicipality?" See l'Y!is
cellaneous 2nd divisoll. For the amount of fines that each Corporation i3 
ernpbwered 'to infiiet, fO!' the non-ubservance of their By-laws, See 
Penalties. See also Corporation. FOI' the discription of By-laws which 
each Corporation is empowered to malul. 

CASTING VOTE. 

Amended Act. 1.5." In tho case of there being an equality of votes 
on the electiun of 'l'uwnl'eeve fOl' any 'l'uwnship or Village," "01' the 
election of Mayor fur any Town or City" (no mention marIe of \Varden) 
the member" who, accordillg to the Cullector's lloll for the year next 
preceding that on which such elec tion slwll be helJ, shall be assessed 
for, the highest amoullt, shall have a secone! or casting yote." 168." All 
yotes, resolutions anel procCledings of such (each Corporation) meetings 
shall be cal'l'ied by the majority of votes of the pClrsons com posing sUl!h 
meetiugg, othel' than the person Jll'Osi lin~, who, in case of un equality of 
votes, shall have the casting vote." 160. "If flny two or more calldi
dates ShllU appeUI' to have an equal nnm!)er of vote>!" "tho Returning 
officer" "slwIl give a vote for one or more of the candidates haviug equal 
numbers so as to deciuo the Election." 

Jury Act. 1~." In case of an equality of yotos amongst the selectors 
of Jurors," "the l\layor 01' 'l'OWll Reon', Ot' in his 
Clerk" and in the Clerk's absonce the ;\ssessol'. 
JU1'Ors. " 

aiJsencc, l\:;C., the 
See "Selectors of 

License Act. 8." It' on any question the Inspeetol's shall be equlilly 
divideu, the Mayor 01' rrownl'oeve shall vote theroon and decide the 
same." 

CATTLE. 

31. (19.) Township Councils are empowereu to make By-luws " for 
regulating and restraining the running at lnrge of Horses, Cattle, and 
Hogs, Turkies, Geese and Poultry. and to provide for the impounding of 
the same." 59, Village, 67, Towns, and lOG City Councils have" the 
like powers." See Miscellaneous, 1st division, also Pound Keeper. 

CEME'l'EIlIES. 

60. Village Councils are empowered to make By-laws "for laying 

out, improving and regulat,ing Public Cemeteries," &c. 80. Town and 
106 City C~uncils have the "like powers." See _ilIiscellaneous, 1st 
division. 141." It shnll be lawfLl1 fOl' any Village, Town or City to 
pili'chase," without or within theil' limits, lands" for one or more
public Cemeteries fOI' the interment of the dead." 

CENSUS. 

10' nnd 11 Victoria, chapter 14, soction 5. "A general Census shall bet 
token in the months of March and Februnry" in the years 1848 and 
1850, "nnd in the BUIllO months in every fifth yenr hereafter." 6. Eacb 
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Couoty Council" slinll set on' each Township into enullleration (liV~lionsf 
and uppoint one 01' more fit ond proper person /l9 ('numerators 10· t~16 
divisions 50 5et 011:" 7. Incorporated Cit.ies, Towns und Villages to !lppomt 
similar officers. 8. Enumerators to be paid" such sums ail they (tho 

respective Corporations) may deem fit." 

CHAIR])IAN. 

1G8. "If the perilon who ought to preside (Warden, Mayor, Reeve, 
or D~puty Reeve) at noy meeting shall be absent, it shall Rnd mny btl 
Ltwful for thoso present to appoint from amongst themselves 11 chairman" 
who shall have the same power and outhority." 

CHAMBERLAIN. See Qualification, 1st division-
171. Each City Council" shall nppoint a Chamberlain" "who .hall 

hold office during pleasure, and shall be paid by such salary or por 
centage as they shall appoint, and who shall give security for the faithful 
performance of his duties. See Treasurer, 4th dit--isicm. 

CHIlIINIES. 

50. Police Villages are empowered to ,. make Rnd enforce" "Regu
lations," and (60.) Villages to make" By-laws" for the CO!)struction, &c., 
of chimnies. 80, Town and 106, City Councils have" the like powe.rs." 
See ~Misccllaneous, 1st dit-ision. 

CIRCUSF.S. 

31. (22.) Township Councils are empowered to make By-laws" for 
preventing, restraining or regulating Cil'cuses," or impose n tax not 
exceeding £5 for the privilege of acting. &c. GO, Villages, 80, Towns, 
and Cities, 106, have like powers. See JVIiscellaneous, 1st dit'isicm. 

CBARn' ARIES. 

60. (10.) Village Councils arEl empowered to make By-law." for 
llunishing patties engaged in chari varies and other like disturbances of 
the peace." 80, Towns, and 106, Cities have the like powen. See 
lI:ftSceUan:eous 1st division. 

CONSTADLES.-CHIEF. 

CONSTABLE. See Qualification, 1st division. 

74. "There shall be in each Town, (and 88 City) one Chief Constable, 
Rnd one or more Constables for each 'Vard," who shall" ho'ld thei~ 
offices during pleasure," "but shall be liable to be suspended and dismissed 
aft" follows: (71) In Town the" Police MagIstrate," and in Cities (102) 
the "Recorder" "shall have the power of suspending from the duties of his 
office any (Chiefor Ward) Constable" "for any period at their discretion, 
nnd immediately nfter such -suspension they shall report the 5'ame with 
the cause thereof" to the Council, " and the said Councilshnllthereupon 
in their discretion" dismiss or l'ostore such to the duties of his office," 
"durin,g such Buspensionshall Dot be entitled to nny salary," H n fit and 
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proper person" may be appointed "durin!; such suspension" by the 
abeve parties within thein·e.spective :iVIunicipalities. 88. In Cities "tb~ 
office of Hi/!h Bailiff and ChiRf Constable nlRy be united in, and heJd by 
the same perso n." 1.57. All COrJst:rbles 11r~sent at any Elf'clion "m'"e 
enjoined to assist the Returning Officer," who may (15"\) :':'[,(lit1t 
" gpecial Constables" who are "li~ble to a penalty or ;(; .J;' "if he siHlll 
refuse to he sworn as such." 

CIVIL ENGINEER. See Qualification, 1st dil'isio:J. 

41. (6) Any County Council may by By-law" appoint onE' or moro 
Civil Engineers," "add to, displace 01' diminish the number of them." 

C I'l'l Ie s • 

82 & 201. The CitiRs :It present incorpol'aj"8d :11'1". Toronto (6 wank) 
(See 4t.h, "\Villiam IV. chap. 23, sections 9G rJ t1d 97; find :~rd Vicl'orin, 
chap. 47. sec. 2.) Kingston, (7 w,,)'(ls:) awl I-l:imilton (':; wflnls.) i"-l. 

Whenever any 'Pown Ii sll'l]) be fUlIllll by the C"IlSUS returns ("'hi~h :1)'1'0 

taken every fifth year from the ye:l!' 1800, see (.',-n-~I/~,) to COllt:lilllllOre 
than 15,000 inhahitants, th(111 on pelition from I ho 'fown Coullcil," tlw 
Governor mny by Proclamation ., Nf'ct snch 'fown illto a (·ily." 7. 

"No part of any city 01' of the liberties tbereo!'," H!thon~h l'yitl'~ w;lhin 
the bounLlal'ies o[a TOWllsIJip, shall, 1;)1' tilt' purposes oftlli, .\<:1, IJe held 
to form part of such Township. :1. A;oe,lIlcd ./,:. "\\'l1en allY town 
!lIm]) be erected into a Cily liS abo',':', it ., shall, for the pnrposl's of 
l't"presentation, cease to [orm part of tho COllnly," lmt b(l "ill the 
relative position to the Connty on the borders whrrcof it 81l11lI be _,ill1:1If'," 
as are the present cilies as prol'iaec1 by s['C'li'lIl 8S. (3.j. )\11 snch Cities 
U shall for all Municipal and (ccl'tnin) .Ju:Jici:d [lurpOSI'S, I", a County of 
itself." The Connly Council" mil)' hold tlwir siainC;s, kppp thpil' 

public offices," &c. &c. within the Ii III its of sue iJ CiIY.) ThE' inhabitllnts 
of Cities are exempted from serving ns J mors at certain Conrts. ~oe 

Jlk1'ors. 

CITY OR COMMO;,! COUNCIL. Sl'e Corpora:ion, tih cJ;~·;sion. 

CLEnKS. See Q'.1uli/iculioll, lsi dieision. 
First division applies equally to all Clerks. 

159. "Itshrtll be the duty ofcl'cry Corpol'rttion to nppoillt a COllllty,Cilr. 
Town, Township or Village Clerk, as the respecti"e CilfCS mny require, 
who shull hold omce dllling pleasure, nnd shall be paic! by ~uch salary as 
they shall appoint," 173 a11l1" sllllll bold tbeir office until removed 
thorefrom by the Corpol'Rtion fol' the time !;e-ing-." 110. The elel'!, "shall 
record, in n bool{ to be proviuod for thnt ptll'pOSP," ., nil tbe proceedillgA 
of the Council of which he is the CIeri,," •. make regular entries of all 
resolutions and decisions. lind recoru tbe votes of CI'(lr}, person entitled to 
vote on nny question" " if rcqucs;cd by anyone rnemhcr present to do 
so," nnd "keep the Books, Records nnd Accounts:" nil of which are 
requirod " to be open, without fee or rewnrd, to the inspection of all 

B 
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persons at an seasonable times." (144. Also one of the duplicate-report'9' 
of the A uditol's.) 173." The Clerks" "shall hold their offices untiP 
removed therefi"om by the Corporation for the time being." 199~ 
.. Original or certified copies of all By-laws, minutes and proceedings," 
&c., shall be kept in the office of the Clerk, and "to be opAn at all 
reasonable times for the inspection of the public," and are required" to 
furnish copies thereof at the rate uf 6d. pel' 100 words." 155. The
Clerks, "upon application and payment of his fees" shall, "within a 
reasonable time, furnish a copy of any By-law certified under his hand, 
lind the seal of the Corpol'lltion." 198. All By-Laws must be signed by 
the Clerk as well as by the head. 125. Each Clerk "shall have· 
authority to admillister any oath 01' affirmation required to be tal<en under· 
this Act, and relating to the business of the same," " except where it shall' 
be specially pTo'vided JOT," all such must be " duly certified to and sub
sCli.becl by the paTty," and deposIted in his office ,. within 8 days, on pain 
of being deemed guilty of II misdemeal1or." 128. In the absence of any 
Judge, Recorder or Police Magistrate (in any Town or City), or Justice' 
of the Peace, the .. Head" •. shall be sworn into office" by" the Clerk 
in presence of a meeting of such Corporation." H3. Clerks are dis
qualified from being appointed Auditors. 179. Clerks of Corporations' 
to be considered as officers of Court from which writ issued for certain 
purposes. I have observed that it is customary to appoint a Clerl< "pro' 
tem.," to act during any temporary abserrce orthe propel' Clerk. Such,. 
I think, should in every instance take and subscribe the oath of office as 
such Clerk, before acting; especially before signing a By-law, which 
requires his signature as well as that onhe Head, to make it valid. 

Jury Act. 5. All Clerks are exempted from serving as Jurors; (see' 
Exemption. ) 

CLERKS. 2nd division 
Applies to Township, City, Town and Village Clerks, in addition tG l;st 

division. 
161. "After the close of every Election the Returning Offi'cer !thaJ1! 

return the Poll Books to the Township, Village, Town, 01' City CIerI,'" 
with an affidllvitattached~ See FormsH. & 1. 162 and 163. "All vacancies' 
which may occur" "shall be filled up by an Election, to be held under a 
warrant, (see form J,) nnder the hand and seulof the Head;" and" in 
case of his absence, or the vacancy of such office, then under the hand! 
and seal of the Clerk." 120. "111 future the Colle(;tor's Roll shall
contain the amount of the assessed value ef real and personal: preperty of 
each person" "as well as the amount to be collected from such person. 

Assessment Act. 27." That in case any party shall deem himself 
overcharged by the Assessor, he or his agents" "·shall notify the Clel'k 
of the City, r1'OWI1, Village or rPownship, in writing, of sach overcharge 
by a Court of fOUl' members, &c." "If any two members of the 
Municipality shall think that any party has been assessed too low, the 
Clerk shall, on their l'equest in writing, give reasonable notice to such, 
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party, and to the Assessor, of the time when the matter will be tried 
by the Baid Court, and if Buch party be a non-resident, shall insert such 
notice in some newspaper published in the City, Town, Village or 
Township, or if there be none, then in one published at the nearest 
place in the County, giving in such notice either the name of the party, 
or a general description of the property if the name be not on the Roll;" 
"and the Roll as finally passed by the said Court and certified to by the 
Clerk as so passed, shall be valid and shall bind all parties concerned." 
"Reasonable notice under this section, shall be understood to mean a 
notice in writing from the Clerk, to be left at the residence of the party 
to whom it is addressed, if known and within the limits of the l\'[ unici
pality, or if not so resident, then with any grown person on the premises 
assessed, or where any of the personal property assessed, shall be, or 
addressed to such party through the post office, posted at least three 
days before the time when the matter is to be tried." 30. The City, 
Town, Township ahd Village Clerk "shall be the Clerk of the said 
Court" of Appeal. See Court of Appeal. 

XXXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the 
City. Town, Village or Township to make out a Collector's Roll for the 
Township or Village, or for each ''liard in the City or Town, as the case may 
be, on which shall be set down the mllDe of each party assessed,-the cor
rect assessed value of the !'flUl property of each party-anel the amount of 
personal property for which SLlCh party is taxable, as the valuation on such 
roll may in any case be affected by allY such revision as aforesaid; and he 
shall also set down on tho same roll the true valuation of the lands of non
residents, opposite to the respective lots, ]1art-lots or parcels of land, and 118 

the same may be affected by sLlch revision or equalization; and he shllll also 
. calculate and set clown the amount for which each party, or each lot or piece 
of land o[ a nOll-resident is chargeable, for any sum or sums ordered to be 
levied by tho IVlunicipal Conncil of oach County 1'01' County purposes, under 
the head of"County liate," the aggregate of which column shall be the whole 
sum for which the Township, Village or 'Yard, shall be taxed for County 
purposes; and he shall also calculate and sot down on the Roll, in a separate 
column, opposite to the numes and lots thel·ein. the amount with which each 
party or lot is chargeable for any sum or Sllms ordered to be levied by the 
Township, Village, To"vll or City, 1\1uniGipaiity or Council for Township, 
Villu<Ye, Towll or City purposes, or for commutation of statute labour, the 
aggr~gute of which column ~hall be the whule sum to be levied for such 
Township, Village, Towll or City purposes, a\lll which column shall be head
ed "Township Hute," "Village Rate," " City Rate," or " Town Rate," as the 
case may be. 

33. "For the purposes of this section (taxes of non-residents may be 
paid to County Treasurers,) it shall be the duty of the Clerk making 
out the Collector's Roll, to forward immediately to the County Treas
urer a copy of so much of the said Roll, as shall relate to taxes on the 
Ianus of non-residents." 43. "It shall be the duty of the propel' Clerk, 
previously to the delivery of the Collector's Roll by him to the several 
Collectors, to furnish the Treasurer of the Township, Village, or Town, 
or the Chamberlain of the City, with a correct copy of each Roll, so far 
ns the same relates to the lands of non-residents." 46." And the said 
arrears (taxes due previous to 1851,) shall be certified to the Clerk of 
the proper locality by the County Cieri" and shall be added to the nssess
ment Roll, for the year 1851, and collected in like manner." 
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.Jury Act. 11." The City, Town, Village or Township Clerk of the 

l'eRpective Cities, Towns, Villages and Townships in Upper Canada, 
shall be ex-officio Selectors of Jurors for flVE'ry such City, &c." The 
Selectors to meet nt such place" as may for that purpose be appointed 
by the Head of such Corporation, or in his absence by the Clerk." 81. 
Clerks as Selectol's are entitled to lOs. "for every selection and distri
bution of Jurors an(l the Report thereof;" nnd "the further sum of 59. 
for bringing with him to the meeting of such Selectors the Assessment 
Roll of the year." See Selectors of Jurors. 

CLERKS. 3rd division, 

Applies to Township, Village and Town Clerks in addition to 1st and 
2nd division. 

33. No Townreeve (or Deputy) "shall be entitled to take his seat in 
such (Coullty) Council, until be sbaIJ h<lve filed with the Clerk of such 
Council, a certificate under the hand and seal of the Clerk of the Town
ship, '1'own, or Villnge for which he shall be entitled to sit in such 
Council, of his having been duly elected, and taken the oath of qualifi
cation alld office." See Form G. 

Assessment A,>/. 31." For the guidance of the County Cieri" the 
Cl~rk of cncb Town. Township and Village, shall forthwith, afler the 
finnl revision of tho Assessment Roll for the same, transmit to the 
County Ckrk a stfltement of the nggrcgale value, 01' yearly value (os 
the case may be,) of all the taxable renl property, and of the amount of 
all the tnxable persoual properly of such Rolls respectively, as finally re
vised and passed." 

CLERKS. 4th dirisioH, 

A pplies to City Clerks in adrliiion to 1st and 2nd divisions. 

103. The Clerks of the City Council "shall be Clerks of the Re
corder's Court, and receive the same enlOluments as now appertain to the 
Clerks of the Peace in Upper Canada." 101. Certain Coosts to be "taxed 
by the Clerk." 

Assessment Act. ~2. Every Male inhabitant, not otherwise assessed 
between the age of 21 and 60, in any City, Town or Village required to 
pay lOs. in lieu of Statute Labour; a list of which is to be taken by 
the Assessur, "and the Clerk of the Corporation shall enter their names . , 
and the sum for WlllCh they are taxable on the Collectors Roll." 

CLERKS. 5th di1'ision, 

Applies to County Clerks in addition to 1st division. 

33. "No Townreeve shall be entitled to take his sent" in the County 
CouDcil until he shall have filed with the County Clerk" n. certificate, 
under the hflnd Ilnd seal of tho Township, Village 01' Town Clerk, of 
his having been duly elected and taken the oath of qualification and office 
as such 'fowlll'eeve." (See Form G.) Deputy Reeves are also re~ 
quired to file such a certificate, and in addition, "n copy of the Colle.e~ 
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t or's 1'011" sworn to, "to the eCfect that tl ' H le same IS a true copy of SBch 

Roll, and that it contains the names of all the freeholJel's allU house
holders of such 1'own, 'rownsLip 01' Village." See Forlll F . 

.Assessment Act. 31. 'rile Cour.ty Clerk "shall, before the 1st day 
of Augustin each yoar, certify to the Clerk of each'rowo, Villflze and 
Township in hiB Counl}' the total amount to be h'\'ied therein i~l' the 
current year fot· County purposes." '17. "\Vilh certain arrears" it 8lwll 
be the duty of the CUUlJly Clerk of the Cuunty in which the To\Yusbip 
theo actually lies, to incluue the amount of SLlch Hrrears uf Tuxes d'1e in 
the 'rowllship in hi8listofurrcars uftaxes due on SUell land8, l't'''pccii't'ly, 
for the year 1851." 80e this section uilJer" T(CUS'U(N 4tl1 Ji,L,iou." 
48. "1'he several County 'rl'easurers ou 01' before tile 1st JanuulY, 1851, 
shall make out anu sublllit 1'0 dIe County COllncil a true list of luuds," 
"on which any taxes shall then renlHilJ illlposed, l\:C. L\:C.," .; anu tIle 
said anears shall be cerLilied to tile Clerk of tIle proper IOl:ulily by tile 
County Clerk." 

School AI'/. 27. rrlle County Council to appoint annually Local 
Superintendents 1lnd "the Conllty Clerk sl:ull forthwith uoli!')' Ihe Cllief 
Superintenuent of Schouls of tIle uppuiutllleut auu a<luress of each 
Local Superintenuent, and of !.Iw Count.y Treasurer and shall likewise 
furnish him with a copy of nil proceellings of sut.:h Councils, relating to 
School Assessments and other eclLll:ational matters." (5th)" Shall 
also transmit on or iJefore the 1st duy of J'dllrclJ ill each year, a cl.'J'ti!ied 
copy of the abstruct of such (Auditor's) report, auu also gire HUY 

explanations thereon as fur as he may be allie, wllicl1 may be required 
by the Chief Superintendent." 

CLERKS. Gi h di'ri;;tull. 

Applies to Township Clerks iu addition to 1st, 2nd anu 31'(1 uil'isions. 

20. "In all cuses in which the Election of Councillor fur any Town
ship shall be by general vote of the whole Township;" .. the Township 
Clerk shall be the Returning OmceI'." 2,1. "\Vhen no place is appointed 
by By-law, the Township Clm 11." .. shall appoint a place for tile first 
meeting of the newly eleetell Municipality." 

School Act. 4. ""\Vhenever any School SecLion shall be formed 
in any Township the Clerk shall communicate to the person appointed 
to call the first school meeting for the election of Trustees, the 
description anu numbe~ of such section." 12. (9.) The Clerk ., is 
hereby required to ullo\v anyone of the Trustees, 01' their authorized 
Collector, to moke a copy of such (Collector's) Roll as far as the 
Bame shall re late to tbeit' School Section." 18. ,. To furnish the 
Local Superintendent a copy of all proceedings of such Council relating 
to School matters, of the formation 01' alteration of Sections and all 

School Assessments." 

Election Act. 18." The Returning Officer in every County iu Upper 
f:anada shull appoint as his deputies;" "the Township Cferks for 
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the time being of the several Townships." As the Act requires that a 
copy of it shall be sent to every deputy, previous to his being called 
upon to act in that capacity it is useless to quote any of it here. 

CLERKS. 7th di·vision, 

Applies to Village and Town Clerks in addition to 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

divisions. 
59. Each Village and (77) Town to elect a Townreeve, and a Deputy 

Reeve, (when they have the same number of inhabitants as Townships 
are required to have to elect one), each required to "have a certificate 
under the hand and seal ofthe Village Clerk to the effect of their having 
taken the oath of qualification and o[-fice" before they are allowed to sit 
in the County Council. 73." The Clerks of the Town Council of the 
said Town shall be the Clerks of the Police o[-fice of such Towns, and 
perform the same duties and receive the same emoluments as now 
appertain to the Clerks of Justices of the Peace in Upper Canada." 

Assessment Act. 22. Every male inhabitant not otherwise assessed, 
between the age of 21 and 60, in any Town or Village, bave to pay las. in 
lieu of Statute Labour, a list of such is to be taken by the Assessor. 
"and the Clerk of the Corporation shall enter their names, and the sum 
for which they are taxahle, on the Collector's Roll.!' 

COLLECToR.-See Qualification, 1st division. 

22. For each Township Election the Collector "shall produce at the 
openingof every such Election" "either by himself or some other person 
a fair copy of the Collector's Roll, made up next before such election, so 
far as such Roll coutains the names of the househ olders and freeholder, 
of such Township (or 'Yard,) with the amount of the assessed value of 
Real Property, (See Real Property) for which they shall be respectively 
assessed on such Roll." to be verified on oath, (See Form K.) "before 
a Justice of the Peace for the County; "the holder or occupier of any 
separate portion of of a house baving a distinct commanication with a 
street, by all outer 0001', shall be considered a householder." 44. For 
police Villages just such a copy is "to be delivered to the person appointed 
~o preside, or to any person by him appointed to receive it." 57. For In
corporated Villages t he Returning Ofncer "slwll p 1"OCUre" just such a copy. 
65. For Towns, " it shall be the duty of any person having the custody of 
the Rolls," " to furnish to the Returning Oencer," just such a copy. 83. 
For Cities, such a Roll "as is hereinbefore provided with respect to 
Towns." 28." Each Township Council shall so soon us conveniently 
may be, after their own election, appoint as many Collectors for the 
eaid Township as shall be permitted by the law." (Assessment Act, 
Sec. 14, .. shall be one or more at discretion,") "who shall hold office 
lXntil the third Monday in January, or until his successor be appointed." 
It appears that Collectors (and Assessors) may be appointed without a By
law, although all other o[-ficers must be by one. 33.' No deputy Reeve 
" shall be entitled to take his seat in the ~I County Council until he !lhll.11 
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have filed with the County Clerk, a copy of the Collector's Roll, for the 
previous year, verified by the oath of the Collector," sworn before SOIDe 

Justice of the Peace for the County, to the effect that the same is a true 
.copy &c., [See Form F.] No mention is made as to who is to make 
.the "copy." 29. Township and (40) County Councils are required" to 
.finaIly audit and allow the accounts of the Collectors as far liS such 
Rccounts relate to Township (aud County) purposes." 31. (7.) Town
ship and (41) County Councils" tosettle the remuneration to be paid" 

to all officers. 78. Each Town Council" shall appoint (three Assessors 
nnd) one Collector for each vVard," who shall have the same duties [1S 

those of the Townships. No "Town Councillor shall be eligible." (Ser. 
Section 28 above.) 134. " Nothing herein shall prevent any person 
fmm being appointed Collector for more than one ,Yard in any City or 
Town." 172. "Every Town, Village and Township Treasl1l'er shall 
receive from the Collector of such, all moneys collected by such 

. Collector fOl', 01' on account of the County Rates;" but" nothing herein 
contained shall in any way exonerate any such Collector ft'OI1l his liability 
or limit his liability to the County Council for any of the County Rates, 
whenever they shall choose to proceed against llim instead of against the 
Corporation of such '1'own, Yillage or Township for the recovery 
thereof." 179. In certain cases tho SI1RrilT rnny "Ie\'y an amount by 
rate, and command the Collector to collect it." No direct mention i" 
mode of the appointment of Collectors in \'-illnges or Cities, but 59 
confers on Villages, and 106 on Citics "all the like POll'Ci'S" as Town
;ships. See Miscellaneous, 1st division. S(-1e Lunatic Asylum. 

Assessment Act. 7. As to joint owners or occupants, "the taxes there
,of may be recovered from either or from allY future owner or occupant 
;saving his resource against any other party, and if any land be owned 
,or occupied by more than one party, then anyone of them mfly be 
deemed the owner or o·wners, occupant or occupants, and shall be 
liable nccordin gly." 

XIV. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in the 
Act last above cited, or in any Act or Law to the contrary, the number of 
assessors or collectors to be appointed in and for any ()ity. Town, Yillage or 
Township. shall be one or morc .. ,in ~he lliscretiOl? of th? :\[u~licipality. or 
Council thereof; and such i\!ulllclpahty or COl1llcllmay III thell' ChSCl'CtlOll 
appoint the same assessor or collector tu act in ullll for uuy number of wards 
or for the whole oIany City or TOWII. 

22. The Clerks of Cities, Towns and V ilIages are required to put the 
name of every male inhabitant not otherwise assessed on the Collector's 
Roll for the sum of lOs. "in lieu of statute labour," and the respective 
Collectors are requireCl to collect the same. 

XXXIII. And be it enDcted, That eyery Collector npon receiving his Co 1-
ection Roll, shall proceed to collect the taxes therein mentioned, and for 
that purpose shull cull ut le.a~t on~e o;:t l,he party taxe~, or ~t the place of 
his usual residenc6l or domICIle. If wlthlll the TownshIp, VIllage, Town or 
,City, in which such Collector has been appointed, and shall.demand payment 
of the taxes charO'ed on tho property of snch party: PrOVIded always, tbnt 
the taxes npon IllI~ls of non-residents in any T~:)\vnship in any CO~llIty, may 
be paid to the County TreasuT'I', who, on belDg thereunto reqUired, shall 



re0eive ihe some ann gi\'e n receipt therefor, s~ecifying the amo~U1,t pa!d, 
the period for wl;idi it is I'"iu, th," l,ot or p,arcel 01 land np,un willch It 18, pllld, 
anu the COlll:esslUll auu Tow !lslnp 111 which RIIl':L. IUlla lIes, and the dat.e of 
pnyllJellt; but the party 111ukiIlg such pnyllJeut to the COllnty Treasurer 6h~1l 
ulso pa)' I,iu, th~I'ewil.iJ a sum equal Lu live per c:t~llt. oil the. taxe,s so paid, 
which ~1J:l1l UH lilt' l't'1ll1l1H'ratioll oj ciLlCh COUllty Treasurer for Ins trouLle: 
All'; sneh COHllty T1'8HBilrer shall keep all exact accollnt of all,sllIns so 1'13-

e"iveu hy I':lll, and s[;"ll P"Y o\'er the same to the Treaf;Ul'er of the, Town
~llj'lS I'll \y llB or VillaO'es to whidl they blwll resp'c'ct,,'dy belOllg, befure the 
fOI~n~ellth llayOf' DeocelJl1)cr ill each year; ill default whereof he muy Le 
compellel] to pay over tIle sall1e ill ~Il~ Il1Dllller lwreillafter proviaed; und on 
payillg over WCII ,iI.ll11S, he ,sh'lll deltver tu the Treasurer tu whom tl;ey are to 
b.; paid, an aCCOlll1t, SI1'=WI~lg, ,vIlll r:sI'e~t io SLICh sums respectIvely, the 
J.larLic'tlurs ~,l;:J';L: ,:eCj~\1l'ed II? ([w, rece1 pt gl\'Cll to the varty payIng th~m, aud 
for the pnl'[,()se of tillS ScctLOn, It shall ue the duty ot the Clerk maklllg out 
.wy Collectur'a Uull',t" furward ill1111elliately to tl,e County Treasurer a copy 
of so ll1llch of the saIll Hull as shull rebLc to tax",; 011 the luuus of ,lwll-re-
siu"'\1tR, 

XXXIV, AnJ be it enactcd, Tbnt in case any party shall refuse ur neglect 
t<> [luy tile t""cs ill1l'IJseu up"n hilll, r'J(' tlw "I'Clce uffourtcen da,Ys after duch 
del11i1lld made us ai'ure,mi,l, the CI)I1ec10r "h,d I le\'Y (he sawe WIth custs, by 
distl'l;'" and salu oi' tile goOlls anel cllattds of tile Ilarty wlJO ought to pny the 
sallie, or of all)' goulh or chattels ill hi,; p'Josessi"lJ, ",I";leever thesmll~ llIay 
be fOIWU withiu tlI,' TiJ'slI".,hil', VilJllc:e, TUWl! UJ' City ill ""hieh he IS the 
()"l1ector; >111.1110 duLu of pr"perty, lion or privilege theroupon or thereto, 
slllill be n,"uiluGle to I'revellL tlw b,'tc', or tile l'"yment of the taxes uII<l costs 
out or the pruceeds tl1<=l'1301'. 

XXX V, .\.11,1 1", it olltlctccl, That the Collector slla1l give public notice of 
the Jay of sule allLl of the uallle of tlw party whose property i" to be sold, 
"t least six. uay~ pn:\'i,,,,, to the sale, uy alhertisemellt to be posted up in at 
least three public plan',; ill the TOI'.']101';[1, \'iilnge or\\'unl whereinsllch sale 
ihull he made; awl tlte ~ale "Iutll be m:lde by puGlic auction, 

XXXVI. And be it eaaeted, That if the property diatrained shall he sold 
fur more tlJan the wh"le amount of the taxes aad costs the surplus ~Itall be 
Teturnecl to the p:1l'ty ill wl1,,"e l"JS~'cs"ioll sllch property was when t11e distress 
was maue', if lIU clailll tu such Eurpills shall be ll1Lde by auy other party, on 
the grou\l(l (11llt the properly solll ucluuged to him, or that he is elltitleu by 
lien or pri\-ill3ge to SIlch ~lll'plus; und if any such cluim be made and be 
Illlmitteu by the party for wllU:iCl taxe;; the same was distrl1ined, the surplus 
slll111 be pai,l tu snch owner; uut it' such clailll Le contested, the surplus 
money shall be paill OVL:l' by the Collector to the Towllship, Village, or Town 
Treasurer, or City Chamberlain, who shall retain the same until tlte respee
tivp ri~hts of the parties shall be determined by action at law or otherwise. 

XXXVII. Auu he it eUtlctel\' Tlmt if any party against whom any tax now 
is 01' horeafter shall be a88e~sed ill any Tuwnship, Village, Town or City, 
shall h'I\'(j removeu out nl' the same artel' sneh assessment, ana before such 
tu~ shall ha,ve l)eol1 ,culIe<.:toc1, ,01' if allY party shall,neglect 0]' rern~e to pay 
allY tax whlCh now l~ 01' Ii"'realter shall be assessed 111 any Township, Village 
T,OWl~ or Oity, within tl,le Cllllll,ty ill whie!1 he st~nll resi,de, ~Illl payable by 
lll,l11, It slmll be lawful lor the Uolle,ctor of such l,owl1s1np, VIllage, Town or 
Olty, to levy am1 collect BUel, tax WIth costs, by JI:ltl'eSS and sale of the O'oods 
and, cha~tel~ of, t~le pal'ty aforesaid, in Ill~y 'Fu\\,nship, Village, Town o/'Oity. 
whIch for JlldlClal purposes shall be ~vltl1ll,l the same Coullty, aud to which 
such party ,8h>11.1 have so ,removeu: or III w~nch he shall resiue, or of any goods 
or chattels Jl1 1118 possesslOll the~'elll: al1tll~ in any cnse the taxes puyable by 
auy party caunot be recov~l'ec~ III any specllll mllnller provid.ed by this Act, 
;hey may be re~o\'ere(~, wIthy1tel'est amI costs, as a debt due to the Oity, 

. rown, '1 oW~181JlP or Vl11ug~ III any competent Oourt in this Province j and 
the prouuctlOll of a copy at so lllllCh of the Collector's Roll as shall relate to 
the tuxes so pa):"able by, such purty, purporting to be certifiecl us a true copy 
by, the Clerk at Buch CIty, Town, Township or Village, shall be prima facie 
eVIJence ?f t~,e debt: alld the taxes accrued or to accrue on any land shall 
btl!l spe:Clal hen on such lana, having preference over any claim, lien, privi
leg~ or )~lcumbmnce of ,any party except' the Orown, and shalluot require 
raglBtratlOl1 to preserve It, and shall beaT iuterest fl'om the tIme they become 
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due, whi~h interest shall be deemea part of Buch t:txes: Provided aJwa B 

that out of the alllUUnt recovereu ill flll" duch suit the 1'r<><nll'0I' uf' '11 T y, 

T I · "I J, _f"_ le U\Yli, 

,OWll~ lip Ol" V II age ,al;ul1 pay over tu the Treasll:'e1" of the CUUllty, the por

tIOn [J rallY] appenallllll:£ tu the CUUllty. 

XXXVI!I. Alld he it el~acteu, That tbe (j'Jlkcl"r shall l'ecei\'e the tux on 

any lot, pIece 01' p':l'cel of laull st:p"""t"ly ",se",('d, altIIIJu:.d1 the I,axes uU 

otherti :;s.>co;ec1 ag'Jlllst, the saine 1'''' ty ,I", llOt i'"i,l, or IljJUi; allv ullui\'iuea 

part of auy sneh 1:,(, I!"~ee .0,1' pal'cel ul lallu: jll'(J\'idl'.[ II"" I'crSUIl payill<7 

such tax shull fUrJ.J.:ib, lLl \Vl'!tlI1~, a ~r;lteI1H:;!t Iii' C")UC)J u:uli\·id_·dpart ;:,lle\·\-]l1~ 

alsu who ij th," OWllcr tlwl'e/)f;~ and if tilt; tax (II, tb" 1'l'>Il;till'[C'I' "r' such I"f 

l,iece 01' purcd "f1allu shall r8maiu ll11p~i,l, the (j"lIc'ctflr "h,,11 elltl>r :1,,> suL~ 

Btallc~ uf snell st,lLenLent ill hi" rd"rlL t,~ Ih8 prfJp"'L' Trt:u"'IL'ei' ,,]' City Ch'!I11-

berlull1, to tIle "llU 111:lt the pat't,"!L whlch lilO t,,:;: rellPlius IIlq",iu IllUY IJe 

clearly known, so th"t sllch ulluIVIueu l'~rt may Le exc"i,ted ill c,,"" of the 

sale of the remailLller, 

XL, AlllI b8 it CL];ICtO<1, That it slt:,ll be thB dilly ,,1' the C"llector to re

ceive laxe, II [lUll tile lanu" ufnoll-L'ctiillcut" if tCllIlen:d tu IIi,,] witiJiu tIte timu 

of hi" cullectioll, 

XLI. And be it enacted, Tlpltou fJl'b"ffJl'e 11", fiJlII'leelltit (];,y ,,/, i),'c',mher 

in each year, Of, Ull Budl "tlLeL' lLLy U; t.he :iI11llil:ilJ;d Cutl,,,:ii ul tl", C""tlty 

shall have appUllllc,d, Ittilwlllw!.lte duty ul cadi Cult.-etuL' to rclnl'lll,i,C"I_ 

lector's Itull tu tlw 'l'L'U;t:;rtl'l:r uJ' the 'l'uwllsIJi[" Villil,~u UI' Tuwn, 'n' City 

Chamberlain, :lud tu pay UY:lr the allluuut payabl" tu titLell Trea~tLrer urL'IElln

beL'lain. 
XLII. And I", it enactell, Tlmt if "llY ut' tl", ("XI'S 1J1I,'llliutll'cl ill tlw Col

lectur's [tull tillUll remaiu ltnp"id, lllll,l I],,, C"lkcl'Jl' simI[ uut bl' able: to 

collect the samu, Iwsllidltloli"L'l' to tlw TUIVtlsllll', Villlt,~"ur1'o\\'tl TrL'ltDlIl'eL' 

anu. to tilt) C'lIltlty 1'rua""rer (0[' til ti,u Cily CllIIllIbt,r]"in, if the ltecouut 

rolate to a City) lLll UCC"lI11t ur all tlw t"-'I:.' J't'Illlliuiub' dill' "II tit" ,,,it! Rull; 

and ill snch nCe()UIH the Cullectol' :;Ilidl "I",w, ul'l,u:;ilu to L'Ii/'It "'I'"l'"t", 

assessment, tiJe 1'81lS0U why he cUlll,1 lluL c,dl"ct tile :;'lIl"', by i'ISl .. rlill" in 

each case the words" nOll l'e:,idcut," ur" II" }>['o}>erly t" die' l'"iu" us till' ~U'IJ 

may be, and upon making uath beel)l'e th" 'l'rultslIrel' or CIJambL'rlaiu tllUt the 

BUlliS mentioned in snch UCCUllut l'ullIuin lLIll'aitl, aLlt! th"t Ill: 11iiS llut Upoll 

diligellt euC[nil'y been able tll discover any <::1)1,<1" Ill' cl"iI \L'J" bt:l,ltl;,:iub' tu UL' ill 

the po.session of tiLl' partiesc1ml'gcll wilb ur liabll,t" 1''')' slll'l, :;UUl', wilereoll 

he could levy the Sall1L', he sltall be eredite!1 with tb" anlUunt thereuf, and 

the said aeCl/uut shall Lo sltilicil,nt authorily tl) the CUllLlty 1't'L'USlll'L'l' or 

City Cllambel'lain tu proceed to sell tllO laud; 011 which s,lch taxes rumain 

unpaid ill tIw manlier hereinafter proYiuell. 

46. Certain arrears of taxes to be made out by the County Treasurer 

eertifieu hy the Clerk, and ,. added to the AssessmelJt null for the yeal' 

1851 and collected in like manllel', and the propel' proportions of the 

moneys so collected shaH be accounted fur and pnili over to the Treasurers 

of the several Municipfllities for the purposes fur which they were origi

nally imposed." GO, See this section under TreasLlrer, 6'2," If any Col

eetol' shall make an unjust or fraudulent collectiun," &;c" he "shall be 

liable to afinenottoexceetl £50 [orGmollths'illljlrisolllUent]. 63. "Hany 

Collector shall refuso or neglect to pny" to the propel' officer" within 20 

days after tho payment ought to be lllnde," to be proceeded ag1linst. 

School Act. 12. The School Trustees are to em ploy u Collector not 

mcessa'rily the Collector of taxes. 

Jury Act. 5. Collectors exempt from serving as Jurors. See Ex

emption_ 

eOM,MISSION TO I.'IVESTIGATE TH~ ACCOUNT OF A.'IY CORPORATION. 

181. "Upon the petition of one-third or upwards of the members of any 
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Corporation," the Governor may appoint a Com:nission "with. su~h 
powers as are by law vested in Commissi~ners appomted under.9 VICtona 
chapter 38,"" to enquire into the. financIal and monetary affal~s .of s~c~ 
Corporation," the expenses of ",·hich " to be borne by the Mumclpahty 
petitioning for it. 

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS. 

146. (Repealed by the amended Act and a long one substituted for it. 
147,148,149,150, 151, 152, and ]53. These sections are too long to 
copy in full, and too important (when wanted) to be abbreviated. 

COPY OF BY-LAWS AND PROCEEDINGS. 

199. The" Clerk shall be bound to furnish Gopies thereof (By-laws and 
Proceedings) at the rate of 6d. per 100 words, or at such lower rate as the 
Corporation shall appoint." 

CORONER. See Qualification, 1st division. 

136. For every City and Town 'i one or more Coroners shall be appoint
ed." See Jl<ry Act, sections 50, 51, 5:2, 53 and 50. Also 13 and 14 
VictOJia, chapter 56. 

CORPORATION. 1st division, 

Applies equally to County, City, Town, Village and Township Corpo
ratIons. 

175. "The Corporation created by this Act in any County, City, 
Town, Village or Township shall be substituted for, and shall be III the 
place and stead of the Corporations theretofore existing in and for the same 
County, under the name of District, City, Town, Township, Village or place, 
by virtue of any Act or law in force immediately before the commencement 
of this;" and all debts due by or to such former Corporations to be paid by 
and to such latter ones. 108. "The IVarden of each County," "Mayor 
of each City and Town," and the "Townreeve of each Township and 
Village" shall be the Heads of the respective Corporations. Amended 
Act. 15." In case of there being an equality of votes on the Election 
of any Townreeve" or Mayor [no menlion is made of Warden] the 
Ii member who, according to lhe Collector's Roll for the year next 
preceding" "shall be assessed for the highest amount, shall have a 
second and casting vote.' 109. The respective Heads" shall ex-officio 
be Justices ofthe Peace in and for their Corporations." 110. Should any 
such Head "absent himself from the duties of his office (without 
leave by resolution,) at anyone time for three months he shall vacate 
his office," and the members may" elect from amongst themselves a. 
successor. ,. l1I. Any Head by consent" may resign his office." 112. 
H If any member shall be declared a Bankrupt," he "shall thereupon 
immediately become disqualified." 113." The Head" [and in his absence 
the Chairman] and (125) "Clerk shall have power and authority to 
administer to any person any oath· or affirmation req1Li1·ed to be taken 
under this Act, relating to the business of the place," " except where it shall 
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be otherwise specially provided for." 116. "No Corporation shall give to 
any person any exclusive right,"" or to require that a license to exercise 
the same be taken out." Ferries excepted. See Ferries. 1:21. Every 
person appointed "must be a naturalized or natural born subJect." See 
Qualijication, 1st division. 137. The members of each Corporation 
"shall be Health Officers" within their respective Corporations, under 5th 
William IV., chapter 10, and "may delegate the powers hereby conferred 
upon them to others." 143. At the first meeting" in each year [' next after 
the Head'] shall appoint two Auditors," " one of "whom shall be appointed 
on the nomination of the Head," and the other in the usual manner. See 
Auditor. 158." All votes, resolutions and proceedings of such meetings 
shall be carried by the majority of the votes of the persons com prising Eu~h 
meeting,other than the person presiding, who in case of an eq ualitr of Yotes, 
shall have the casting yote." 166. If the office of head becomes Yacant, 
"shall choose from amongst themselves a quaiijicd person to Jill such omce." 
All members are" qualified" to be appointed such I-lead \\-ilh the excephon 
of City Councillors. The City Mayor" must be elected from amongst the 
Aldermen." See Aldermen, section 83. 167." All Corporations" and 
"" their officers shall hold omce until their successors ."hail be elected or 
appointed and Isworn into office, and the new Corporation complete." 
168. At any meeLing"a majority of the whole members who "~ltall by law 
form such Corporation, shall be a quorum [ortlw di:;pateh ofbusines"~" and 
if the I-lead shall be absent, a chairmail may be appointell. 160. Each Cor
poration "shall appoint a Clerk who shall hold olhce dmin!; pleasure and 
paid snch a salary as they may appoint." 171. Also a "Treasurer (in 
Cities a Chamberlain) to hold ollice during pleas me, and paid such a 
salary (or percentage) as" they may appoint, who are" to !:ii\Ce security 
for the faithful performance of his duties_" See Treasurers. 17"2_ The 
Municipal Corporation of each" TOlnl, Township and YilJa.;e (not City) 
shall be responsible to the County Counc.il for all County Rates as shall 
or may be paid to the Township, Town or Vill;J.:!,ce Treasurer. See 
Collector. 174. All books, &c. are considered "to be c.hattel property" 
belongmg to the Corporation. See Embe;:;:dcmeni. 176 and 177. The 
present Corporations required to take char.';;8 of all debts due by or to 
any of the former Corporations for which they are substituted. See 
MlScellaneous,2nd division. 178. By-laws passed for raising money shall 
not be repealed or altered until the loan is fully paid. See llJoney. 180. 
The Corporations in debt are required to send an annual statementthereof 
to the Governor. 181. "Upon the petition of one-third or upwards of 
the members of any Corporations," the Governor may, "if sufficient 
cause be shewn," "issue a Commission to enquire into the financial 
affairs of such." 183. Cannot act as Bankers nor give bonds to a less 
amount than £25. 191. May by By-law contract with any person to 
gravel, &c., any road, and allow toll to be collected thereon when com
pleted. 192. Must give one month notice before stopping up any road. 
193 and 194. Cannot layout roads through "lands laid out by the 
department of Her MajeEty'fI Ordn;;tnce." 195, 196 and 197. When any 
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private property is damaged by any road laid out by any Corporat10n, 
the damao-es to be awarded by arbitration. 198. "All By-laws shall be 
authelltic~ted by the seal of the Corporation, and by the signature of the 
Head (or Chair~lan) and Clerk. 199. ',"\11 meetings and proceedings of 
any Corpomtion slwll be held openly anu so that no person shall be pre
vented fcom using present thereat cxccpi'ing whe1'e the public interest shall 
require the conirur!!." J79." The Sheri11 who shall receive a writ of 
execution against aoyCorporatioll" "~hall d,,! ; ',-er a copy to the Treasurer," 
and if not paid "lvitl.lill a month "flerwarus, the rate is to be levied and 
the Collecto,.'; are com pelicu 10 cullect. dThe Clerk,Assessor and Collector 
of such Corporation shall be d8emed to be the ot1iC8fS of illS Court out of 
which sueh ,nit issued," 3rdWCfl. IV., chapter 7, provides" That all 
writs and prot't's~e.3 at law heleafter to be is:sued against any Corporate 
bOUYi" "all papers and procseclin~ before llnal j Lldgment in any such 
action, may be ,en'ed on the President, Presidillg Oihcer, Cashier, 
Secretary or Treasurer thereoE." 

Assessment Art. 5." The property belonging to any Township, 
City, 'rown, Villnge or Couuty, if uccupied for the purposes thereof, or 
unoccupied, exempt from taxatiou. 

LX. And be it enacted, That every Township, Village, Town or County 
'Treasurer ur City Charnberlaill, aua e\"t'ry Collector, before eutt-ring upou 
"the duties of hi. utlice, "hall ellter into 11 -Loud with t\VO 01' mure sufficient 
.suretie8, iu sLich Sllill as the Municipal CU\1l1cil of tbe County, or the Town
ship or Village :'.Iuuicipfllity, or the Towllur City CounciL shall requi1'e by 
.any By-Law to ut' p<lsst'dill that behaH, 1[11\:1 ill themauuer required by such 
By-Law. and ill cOHfurmity to all the Pron:3iuns thereof; and such sureties 
shall be to the satis/'Ictiun of such Municiwl Curpol'Utiuns respectively, and 
such bond sball be tu tile Tuwusllip, Vil1a.gc. TOWIl, City or County, by it~ 
corporate uallll', aud shall iJe conditioned for the faithful performauce ot the 
.duties ot·such Treasurer, Chamberlain or Collector. 

13 and 14 Victoria, chapter 66. "All Acts and all By-laws, Rules 
fiDd ll.egulatiolJs of the Municipal Corpol'lltions of the Townships, 
Villages, Towns, Cities or of the District or County Councils imposing 
mtes on assessments, or providing for the collection thereof," " shall be 
and the same are hereby repoaled." See Provisional Council. 

School Act. 40." If the Corporation of any County, City, Town or Vil
lage, raise in anyone year a less sum than that apportioned to it out of the 
Legislative School Grant, the Chief Superintendent of Schools shall 
deduct a sum equal'to the ueficiency from the apportionment ~n the fol
lowing yeaL" 

XLy. And be it .enacted, That no part of the salaries of the Chief or Loeal 
~upel'lnte~ldents 01 Scl~ools, nor of allY other per~ons employed 01' expenses 
lllcurred, .lll the executlOll uf this Act, shall be paid out ot the cO:l101on School 
fund, w,lllch shall, wholly and without diminution, be expended in the pay
ment of Teachers' salaries, as hereinbefore provided. 

Jury Act. 6. All Members and Officers of any Corporation exempted 
{!'Om serving as Jurors. See Exemption. 
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CORPORATION, 2nd di'vis-ion. 

Applies to City, Town, Village and Township Corporations, in addition 
to 1st division. 

161. "The Returning Officer shall rehun the Poll Book to the Clerk." 
162. Any person Elected "who shall negleci or refuse to accept, or to 
.be sworn into Office," and (163,) "all vacCLncies which may occur by 
death, or otherwise, shall be filled up." See Vacancies. For the appoint
ing of Returning Officers. See Election. 165." If in any year there 
shall be no Elect;on on the appointed day, or a requisite number of Can
didates shall not have been Elected, in every such case, it shall, and 
may be lawful for the Members of "neh Corporation, or if none be Elec
ted, then those for the next preceeclin.!:; year," " to supply the deficiency 
by appointing" "from amongst the qualified," the full num ber deficient. 
(Amended Act.) 15." III case of there bell1,2," an equalij y of Yotes on the 
Election of any Town Reeve or Mayor," "the Member "ho, according 
to the last Collector's Roll, shall be assessed for the higllCst amount 
shall have a second and casting vote." 

Assessment Act. 6." Thnt 011 taxes IflVied under tbis Act, or 12, 
Victoria, chapter 81, or under any other Act passed or to be passed, 
whereby any local or direct tax shall be authorized to be levied, and when 
no othel' express provision shall be ltwied upon tlie whole rateable, renl, 
nnd personal property of the locality to be tnxBd in proportion to the 
assessed vnlue thereof, and not upon anyone or more kinu or species of 
property in particulnr." 10." All taxes which shall have been levied 
during the present year, shall be helel to be the taxes of 18;)0; nnd here
after the taxes levied in any year sholl in nil cases be consiuered and 
taken to have been impo~()d for the thon current year, commencing with 
the 1st January and ending with the 31st DecembBr, unless otherwise 
expressly provided." 11. All sums required for lnwful purposes in Cities, 
Towns and Villages, "the taxes shall bo imposed by Iiy-Laws, declaring 
the yenrly rnte in the pound, to be levied on the yearly vnlue of nil rate
nble property; nnd the yearly vnlue of taxable personal property, shall 
be held to be six per cent., on the assessed acti.H11 value thereof." 12. 
Whenever the amount of taxes which shnl! he assessed "for any pur
pose, shaH exceed the charges for such purpose, the overplus shall remain 
at the credit of such Village, City, County, Town and Township," and 
in like Towns and Villages "shall form part of the genoml funds at tbe 
disposnl of such Corporations." 14." Notwithstanding any Act or law 
to the contrary, the number of Assessors or Collectors to be appointed 
in and for any City, Town, Villnge or Township, shall be one 01' more 
in the discretion of the COllllcil thereof;" "mny in their discretion nppoint 
the same Assessor or Collector to nct in and for any numbBr of wards, or 
any City or Town." 1.5." If they (City, Town, '\"illage, or Township,) 
deAm it expedient, may divide the SHme into convenient assessment 
districts," "and mny pl'escribe such regulations for governing the asses
sors in the performance of their uuties, as shall not be inconsistent with 
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law." 22." The Municipality of any City, Town, Village or Township 
may, by By-law to operate generally and rateably, reduce, and at their 
discretion, increase the number of day's labour to which any such party 
rated on the Assessment Roll or otherwise shall be liable under this Act." 
See Statute Labour. 29. For the guidance of the Courts of Appeal 
" the Council of any City, Town, Village or Township, is hereby em
powered to make such By-laws," &c., and the Court" shall decide in 
accordance with such By-law." 27. To appoint a day when the certified 
Assessment Roll shall be delivered to their respective Clerks. 28. 'To 
appoint five as a Court of Appeal to revise the Assessment. See Court 

of Appeal. 
License Act. Each City, Town, Village and Township are required 

to make By-laws for the regulation, &c., &c., of Inns. See Tavern 

License. 

CORPORATION, 3rd division. 
Applies to City, Town and Village Corporations, in addition to 1st and 

2nd division. 

138. "The places alrendy established by competent authority as mar
ket places in the several Cities, Towns and Villages, shall be, and remain 
market places," "and all market reservations" shall be "vested on the 
Municipality of such City, 'l'own or Village." 141." It shall, and may, 
be lawful. for the Municipal Corporation of any Village, Town or City, to 
purchase" "so much real property lying as well beyond as within the 
limits of sucll," "for the purpose of one or more Cemeteries for the 
interment of the dead," such to be purchased in accordance with a By
Law, which is unrepealable. 142. They may also purchase land" for 
the purpose of one or more Magazines, foJ' the deposit and safe keeping 
of Gunpowder." 188." On the alteration of any Road where the 
Road thus altered shall not have been an original allowance for Road} or 
where the same shall lie within any Village, Town 01' City," "the site 
of the oIU Road to be sold to the Corporation." See Highways. 

School Act. 21. The Town and City Councils "shall be subject to 
the same obligations as are the Township and County Councils," See 
5th and 9th division, with the exception of the appointment of Loca 1 
Superintendents, which is to "be made by the Board of School Trustees." 
24. The Board of Trustees of any Town, City, (26, or Village.) are 
requil'ed to lay before the Councils of such "an estimate of the sum or 
sums which they should judge expedient," and it is the duty of such 
Councils. " to provide such sums, in such manner, as shall be desired by 
Buch Board." 25." Each Incorporated Village shall possess and exer
cise all the powers," "with regard to levying money," &c .. as City 
Councils. 

CORPORA'l'IONS, 4th division. 

Applies to County and Township Council in addition to 3rd division. 

187. "It shall not b@ competent" for any Township 01' County 
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Council, "to pass any By-Law for stopping up any original allowance 
for Road in any Township or County," "nor on the limits of any Town, 
Village or City." See Highways. 

Assessment Act. 11." The sums which shall be required by la\v, or 
oy any By-Law of any Township or County, for any lawful purpose, 
shaH, and may be taxed. rated and rai sed upon estimate, of the amount 
required for any such lawful purpose for each year, in which such tax 
is to be levied." 

(;ORPORATION, 5th division. 

Applies to Township Councils, in addition to 1st, 2nd, and 4th division. 

2. "The inhabitants of each rrownship in Upper Canada, which shall 
have over 100 resident freeholders, and householders, on the Collector's 
Roll thereof," "shall be a body corporate." 8." It shall, and may, be 
lawful," " by a vote of at least four-fifths of its IUembers to divide such 
'rowllship into several (15. "shall be divided into five wards."} 
Wards," 01' "re-divide, or re-arrange them," &c. 9 and 10. 'Vhen 
80 divided, shall (, appoint (by By-Laws,) a person," (and place,) to 
hold the Election for Councillor in the several \Vards. 11. MIlY divide 

Junior, and (13 and 14,) the remaining Townships of the Union I.f 
Townships, of which such was a part, into 'Varus, when they have 
Bl!Ifficient popUlation. 19. Until so diviued "the Election for such 
Townships shall be by the votes of the whole Township Meeting ,at !Ii 

general Township Meeting. Seo Election. 24. The Township Clerk, 
"or in caso of there being none," " then one of the Councillors returned 
at such Election shall; whell'no place is appointed fOl' thut purpose by 
By-law, appoint a place for the first meeting of the newly elected M uni
cip'llity," to .. be held on the second Monuay next after such electiou, 
or if not held on that duy, then, Oll some other day hereafter, of which 

appointment he shull give notice to the other Members, and at such 
meeting, the Councillors shull proceed to elect from umongst themselves 
a Town Reeve, and in Townships which shall have 500 resident free
holders and householders on the Collector's Roll, one Deputy Towll 
Reeve for such Township, for such year." 25, May" adjourn their
meeti!lgs, from time to time at their pleasure, and the Reeve, or (in case 
of the absence of the Reeve,) Deputy Reeve, shall have power, at any 
time, to summon a Speciatl\leeting thereof." 26. All meetings "shall 
be held in such place, within the Township, as they shall themselves 
from time to time appoint by adjournment, or by By-Law." 27. ,. The 
Town Reeve (or in his absence, the Deputy,) shall preside at all 
meetings," anu when neither present, "then some other :l\Iember." 
28. "Shall so soon as conveniently may be, appoint such and so many 
Assessors, (see Assessors,) and Collectors, (see Collectors,) as shall, or 
may, be permitted be Law." (Assessors Act, section 14., "shall be one or 
morc, at the discretion of such Council;') who" shall hold office ulltil 
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tht'l thirdl\Ionday in January, of the yenr, next after their appointment .. 

and until the Council ~J1flll appoint" others, "and in case ora vacancy," 
the Council shall fill it up" Lya new appointment, at the next meet
ing." It appears that Assessors and Collectors may be appointed u-ith
out a Bv-Law, althou"h nll other officers-as seen by the' 31st Section
must b; by one. 29. Each Township Council "tlpOn the repo1"t of the 
Auditors," shall "finally audit and allow all accounts chnl'genble ngainst 
the Townsllip, nnel in CRse Rny charge shall Dot be specially regulated 

by Law, it shall be their duty to allow, for the same, such sums as may 
:!Ieem just amI reasonable," also, "in like manner, audit and allow thO' 
{Iccounts of the Township Trensurer," and "Collector, excf'pt so far ns 
respects any County rates," ] 72. The Cullectors are required to pny 
1111 "County Rates to the Township 'rreasurer, and he to pay them to 
the County Treasurer. nnd the Township Councils are "held responsi
ble for such County Rates;' consequently all Rales-it would appear

should be audited by the Township Councils since this alteration hRS 

been made, (Amended Ad.) 7, The powers imposed by the 12th Viet., 

chapter ;)6" section 30 and 31 on County Council, with respect to 
boundary lines, "transferred to, nnd imposl"d upon the different Town
ship Municipalities, and their Treasurers anu OmC£1"."." See Boundary 
Lines. 156. All By-Laws in force" of any Municipality," on t.he 1st 

January, 1850, shall remain so, "unl ilrerealed by the 1IinnicipaWy sub
stitu/cd by this Ad Jor such fanner Municipali!y." 175. Tile Corpora. 

tions creilted in nny County, Town, City, Villnge or Township, by thill 
Act," "shall be wbslitu/cd for, and shall be in the plnce and stead of the 
Corporations tlleroto[ore existing', in, and for the same."' Query-Can 

a Township Council repeal a By-Law of the lnte Dis/rict Council! 

Previous to 1850 there were no Township Conncils, can they therefore 
in any respect be considered ns a ., Municipality substituted for" such 

District Council? 31. Each Township Council "shall have power Rnd 
authority to make By-Laws for each of the following purposes." 

(1.) For tho pnrchase and aCf]niroment of all snch real and personal pro
perty within the Township as mny be reqnimel for the use of the inhabitants 
thereof as a Corporation, and for the sale unel disposal of the same when no 
longer reqllired. ' 

(2.) For the erection, secl1l'ity, preservation, improvement or repair or II. 

TaWIl Hall, and of nIl otller honRe, and bnildinO'B ]'equired by or beinO' upon 
any land acqnired by 01' belonging to sneh TO\~lIRhip as a Corporatio]~. 

(3) For the pUrclHl.Se and acqnirement of snch real property as mny he 
reqlllred tor Common School pllrp()t'C'R, for buildinO' Common School Houses 
a~lfl. for the sale tlUll ~liRposal of the same when no blon~(-'l' required, and pro~ 
vldll1g for the estabh~hl11ellt and support of Common Sehools IlccordinO' to 
Law. See School Houses. 0 

(4.) For tho erection anel establishment of one or more Pnblic Pounds 
in sneh Township, and settling the F('t's to be taken by Pound-Keepers. 

(19.) For restruining and regulatinO' the mnninO' at larO'e of horses cnttle 
h t · I I . ~ '" 1" " seep, .goa 8, SWllle. mll. of ~er flll1;nals, gees!", tUl'l,eYM and other poultry, 

nnd to 1.mpOlll1d or prOVIde !O]' the pnponuc1mg of tlltJ same, and for fixing 
th~ perlOd~ of the !ear dunng WlllC~ snch ::Illimals 01' poultry shall be per
ml~tecl to lun Ilt lmgfl, and those dUrIng wInch they Rhall be restrained from 
domg so. . 
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(93,) ~·o.r appl'al~jng twe dam~ge6 to he pnid by the ownet'!I of horses 

cattle and other allllual~ tl'tlsl'asti1ug, cOlltrury tu the By-Luwtl ur re"uiutioll8 
of 8uGh Tuwnship, 0 

(24,) Fol' cUllsing Bueh h()rs(~s, cattle or other allitmlls us s{mll be iill' 
p,OImded" tu be sold, iii case the tiUllle are uot clai.ued within a rellsuuflltle 
tune, or In CDtie the damages, hues awl expehscs shalluut be l'uiuIH':c(lrdillg 
to such By-Laws or RegullltiolJs. 

(25,) For settling the height uud dCBcriptiull nfl{l.wful fences. See Pound 
Keepe .... 

(5) for the nppoillt!l1cnt, IInder the COl'pol'lite Seal of such TowlJ8uip, of 
Ii lIutIiclent Il,llluber 01 l'/)lllH,I-K(,el'er~, F'euce-View'~r~, U\·er~eerA uf 11 igh
\VllyS, Ruad S'Il'Vey~rs, ~lIld ul "mcil HIIlI,so nHlUY, o,thel' ~)fIi~el'" UR mlly be 
uecos8ary for l:"'T),In,g 1IIto llleet ~,II)' of tl~e l'1'llYIH()l~" ,.f tIll'; Act. orof Illly 
other Act of tho }.e~181atltre ,)f tIllS l'rovlIJce, ',r of the late l'l'I)\'iuce IIf 
~pper C,a.nadll, ~r ,?f allY By-Luw ()~' By-Laws of the MUlIicipality of such 
'1own8~lp, al~d III like 11l1tUllel' to (ltsl'la~e ,a!1 or allY of then,l ami appoillt 
othel's 11\ theu' room, a\l(l,to add to o~' dlmtl11sh the, !Jumhel' 01 them or Hlly 
01 them as often as the sUHI COl'l'uratlU1l ~llall st'e tit. ::ieo Qllalicaljiion, 1st 
ditJi3io7"o and Fcnce- Viewcrs. 

(6,) FOI,t'egulatillg alld prescrihing the d.1ties ofl!ll Omcers actilln undet' 
the authority of' the CUl'porutioll of SlIcb Township. ulld the l'elmllie~ ~lllhcior 
making dofault III tlte l'el'fOl'l11llllCe uf wclt duties, 

(7,) 1"01' Bcttlin\i the I'euum.e mtillll of all Township Oilicers ill all ca<e8 
where the sum@ 1s IIOt or shl111llot be settled hy Ad uf tile Lef:,r:islature, 
oud for prodding fur t.he paymellt of tlte I'PIIIlIIICl'llti"lI by "lcll ,,"ct "I' lhe 
Legislature or by the By-L'IW~ of tlte sdid i'Illllicil'ality provided lIud ap
puinted fur all Township Olricers whatsuever. 

(8) Fllr regillating the bOllCb, l'el'ognizallcl'8 01' other ,"cul'itiea to be given 
by all Township O/Ilcel'6 [01' the iiliLIIl'ul discharge III' their dLlI.je~ i filrinfiic!
iug t'euMollable penallies lill' rel'llSillt: to se]'Ye ill any TllwlIsliip Om«l', alit! 
for the infringemcilt uf Illl)' and every Dy-Law of the :II ullicil'lliily of llw 
Tuwnship. 

(9,) For the erection, construction ur repair of BlIch dn.iuB u.ul wot.,I'
cour8es us the interests of tbe illlollhitallt8 of Hlll:1t TU\\,II~ltiJl sll/lJl ill ,h" 
opiniun of the MUllicipality require tu be su el'l:Jcted, CUUtitluckd 01' r"l'uil'l'd, 
at the public expellse oj' sltch 'l'owllsltip, 

[10,] l~ur tlte opening. con~tructillg, making, le\'eJlillg, pitchillg, milling, 
luwering, gravellillg, macadalllizillg, plauldug, repuirillg, 1'luntiug, improv
iJ;,g, preserving ~lld mailltaiuing uf.UIl)' Hew ur cxl"ting hii;ill\\:ay, rO,ad~ _treet, 
!llde-walk, croM6111g. alley, lUlie, brIdge 01' other Culllll1UnlcatlOn \\'HIllll Buch 
TOWllShip, and fUI' the stopping up, pullillQ' down, wide-lling, ultering, chaug
ing or J.~vertillg of' allY such hiQ'IH,:ay, rO,llcl! stl'eet, side.wal~, cr~8sillg, alley, 
lane, brIdge, 01' cther COllllIIlllllCllt,lOll wlthm the "fllllt!: 1 ro\·~ded i.llw~YB, 
uevertheless, that llU such new, Widened, altered, changed or diverted high
way, road, street, Bide-walk, crossing, alley, lane, hridge 01' other cOlllllJ~l1i
clltion, shall he laid uut so as to run throllch or encroach upun any d welllllg
house, barn, stable, or Ol.i.thuuse or any orchard, garden, yard 01' pleusure 
ground, without the consent in writing uf the owner thereuf, 

[16,] For granting 1Il0ney to. the Municipal C,oullcil ?f, t,he COUllty in 
which such Township shall ~Ie ,sltuate',or ~o ,that o~ all~ adJoln,lug Co,!nty, to 
nid the making, opening, Vnildlllg, maJnt~lllll,ug, "',ldeillug or IIlIprllv1I1p any 
highway, road, street, Lridge or CUlllmUUlcatlOll IYlll,g, ~etweell such ~ own
ship and any ot.her Township i!l th,e ,same ur anf adJoll',lllg CO~lllty, or III ,tho 
mllkillg, upelling. buildillg, mallltullllllg, "':Jtle,lllng u: I,mprovlug, ~11:Y lll&h
way, ruad, street, bridge or C0l11lI111111catlOn wILhlll such lownshlp, 
IlBBumed by tile Municipal Council of the CuulIty as a cuunty work, or 
agreed to be Ilssumed by such MUllicipal Coullcil un the cOlldition of such 
grant. 

[17,] For regulating ~hema1l1!erofgr~1!tinl?toassociated.Joint Stock 
Rood or Bridge CompanIes, to whICh OrpU6JtlOn lIas been l:J?-ade l~ '1cc~rdance 
with the provisions of the A~t pU6secllll th,e pre8el1~ Se~61011 01 Parh~ment, 
intitllied "An Act to lluthonzo the fonllllllOn of J01l1t Stock Compalllos, for 
~. ' 

c 



tho COlli,LI lIeti"" c,f it"a,l" ,rrlduth':r We,,'j,g ill UI'I'er Call>HIIl," [ltc, llJi,,,j(JI~ t.o 
pmct"ed wiLh auy ltuu(\s or Bridges witlliu ,tlI.e :jllrisdictioH ."f Budl l'II.nlJll'l
I'."ity, Illid rll," IIWlwer fJfaflCrw"rd:, 'tHe"I'LuHIIIlg- aile! decllJr!llg llecul'(I~lJg to 
Jaw Litu cOIll:oIdioll ,,1' 1.1,e wL'rk" 1IIJlleJ'tulte.1I Ly SUell CUIllPIlIlI"'; re"l"·:l'tl\'ely, 
Btl a.l Lo '~lItiLle 811ell IucOJ'I""'"kLl CUlIJI'alllt'S to Ic\')' tc;ll; Uptlll tiUl,h works, 
Itilt! of all eXa'niIl1ltioll~, ellll',irics alltl iu\'estigfltiull8 necessary [ur tlw pro
per, eITiJi"llt and jllrliciro1l8 "x,;rcise."r 811cil pow,:!'. 

[18.J ~'or l.al,iug ~t(J~k iu III' IUlI<iIllg,IJJ"!wy to al!y Iucor·p(,/'nt,,,!.Roud or 
nriJ~!l CUIIJI'>lIlY tu Willdl "l1ch ,\IlIlIIclpal'ly ~,h'.!l h,t\,c ,,'Hlll"d a J,cell,sc to 
p,·"c.!"cl with snch work, ill HeCUl'liauce 'wlllI the re'l"Il't'HWlilH of, the 
/,;,,,t.UI0 ill that bebalf, or iu IIr tn allY otllt'r ~lIch II'l'Ol'pnnlkd Uond Ill' 13pdgtl 
C"llIl':tIl)" ill wl,,,,w Hila.! Ill' Briel;;": ~he in,lmiJitllllts ,:v~lhil~ tlIe jnri~el!.etiul1 
(If Blll'1I :\[',a icipIlI it.y ,dud I, ill tlw UpIIIJ()U ol SllCh L\'IIl1J1(:Ji:"hty, be sulBcIently 
iuterus'.eJ t'J Will"rallt thelu ill taking sllL:h ,-:lltlck or L:lldlH:; t.:.llch lHt)lH~y' tot' 
th" !l[IVaIlCell1(,ll~ of "",·I, '''lkrl'''iz", AII,liviJelld." ill["I"'''( aU11 i'rl/('e"ds 
t" nrifle u,' Ill.! l'ect'iVc,d I'!'CHI! Hnd, "t(,,,k ur IOllil I"'illg nt nil t.im·,'~ ul'l'liclible 
to tilt) "()IIeral l'url'OHUS III' ""ch lI!lIllicipality, a.lld t" gil ill reductiun 
or lit" rnt,"" r,~q'lil'",l to 1)8 lel'iecl i'o,' SL,ciI !'url'u:;,'s, Sl'e Jli".'I!('ay<, 

[1.1..1 [<'"I' pl,,,\·itlill'~., tllllt ull '''lCh 8i;[" of any 1.1 i:;II\':I1)' , \\'hil'!J ~baJl p:,ss 
tI,rllll"11 a WUlltl. Ille illflbel' shall \;e cut down jill' U Rl';;c<: Illlt exce,·dllJg 
tWtJllt"y-I1\'e feet "ll Pilch ,i,ll" of finch hi.l:h\\'ay, by tho [ll'''l'ril'l'll' of tl", Ian,l 
Oil wliich ,tlch liIII IWI' shall be, ur in hi~ tl"f,"ilt by the tJVel's.'er "f higlrwaYR 
or otilt'l' uHk"r iu ",hllse divi."illn sncll knt! shall lie, slIch tiu,iJl:r to he rp
Ill''''"d by the propriet.or witllill tl. tim': to be HppoilJ\I:,1 hy the By-Law, or 
til' ill his' Ileranit by 8<1c1l ,"'CI·",,,r of hi.:.:ll\Yuys til' otl",,. lI/Ti",.... iu which 
II\Ht 1f),,"tione(1 ea.'.., it Ill"), be use,1 by tl,e "Vel':;eC'l' 01' uther olTice[' us ldare
~aiol, 1'nl' any .pnl'p""U C<JlltwL'l,-,oI with till' ilu[JrovL'lHl'lll of tle iIig-Il\Ynys Dud 
bridges ill hi:; Ji\'isiulI, ,,[, suIt! uy him to defray Ihe expl'JlSCS iUCHlTI:'d 
ill cnlTyiJlg til" By-Law into dt'"ct; 1'I'O\'i,]"tl tdwny~, thut 110 such 
By"Law "Imll uutll"rize tlr cUllIpd tlto eilltill" ci·,wu of uny tlrclJ;;rd 
Ql: HI,rn!>·,,·),. or of nlly rr,:,'" pl:lIl[",1 ex [ll't's"I,r rur OI'Il'lIT1l'Ut or sJlelter. 

[1:~.] I,'"" tim pr'Ji.C'l"i"n alltl pn'sl'('\'nl iOIl uf /lily tjllll,,,r, stOlle, Band 
or ~t·u\~.pl~ g'"U\Vi"g ur beill.:;- llpOU auy allll\VaUCf:1 or any npprupril-ttiol1 for 
IlIlY~ [llt!.>lie J't>ll.] til' 1'"",1., within ,mcl! TtlWIISb!ll, and 1'1Il' the sale. of !lny 
t.iLilher gl:owill~ or being UpUli lIuy ruad ulluwulll.'l', if thought prover t;y 
lh,· COlllwil. 

[1:!.] ron!' rl'.C:'llrrting the driving !lnd ri(li,,;.; (111 0)' (j\'cr allY brillge crectcd 
or to bo on'dl'll witlI·ill SlIei, TowllSi!ip, 8"8 Bridges. ~ 

,[14.] Fr}1' ['<"lulntillg ialls, la:":'118, file lJ'IUHllS, vietlll~lling houses, ol'din
!lnot!, /lilt! ull 1["«,,,,,; whel'e Irrul', oysters, clams, vletnals or spirit.nous 
li'l ll"n, or >Illy nth"I' 1IJ;lllllt;LCtUI'od bevel'Hg-e may ue sold, to be ealen uj' 
.Jl'IIuk ihf.'ruiIt, aud all othe,. I'iac',s for till' reception and elll,'l'tttinmeut of 
th,'. p'~blic within the :i ,.risd iulilJll ~,f tb., Cmpol':t!. inn of sut: h T;l\VIlSllil', HlJd 
tl) IlIlllt tl-w lllllllber oj tlwm, >1l11l III 1111 C'I""s ",lIl'll there UXlstS 110.othel' 

l ~rllvi8,iutl 11.(' law fo,' the lic.ellsing or 8udl hUIISl", to p,l'o\'id~) j(lr the propel' 
IOfHlSlllg "I tl", ~am", ot such rates as. to) the ~JrpO"n,tloli 01 such TowlI~hip 

may seelll llXp"tllt'uti tho proc"l't!S uf &1,,,11 IWl"nsl', III C"Hes Hot othcr\\,j~e 
ltppl'llpl'~ate(l by II.I\\', to flJrn~ pal; of tlw pl.lblic flllld~ o~' snell T~W1l6hip, find 
til be tl'JRIHl~e,1 of Il~ tho salel CorpumtltlH may eOllsrcler adVIsable. See 
1'tl"·~ru, Li.cell,St~. 

, ['20,] Fo.,· ill1p,,~in;; a taX:~)Jl tlw,OWnel'if, p(),se":;,,l'S 01' harbolll'ers of dogs; 
f,,,' rugllllltlllg tii e 11\Il.llIH'I'1I1 whwh Btl!:h d",'!s muy be "IJowl'Ll to I'ml.lIt 
Illl'ge, O/' 1'01' pI'evellt.illg "Ieli d'l!.fa I'rom bein" ,dlow,"d to 1'011 at. 1,,1''''' itt ill1-

1"'''l'el' tim"." ami for killing allJ rlt'stL'oying b~nch tlS !Ire foulld r1.ll~llill'" at 
arge contrnry til ~llch By-la...... See Dog". . . b , 

[;!L] For 'tho ,iestroyillg ami t!llppressiug the growth Qf weeds detri ;nou
tn.1 to.~llod husbr,tllliJ-y . 

.r~:2:.J. For ,pl'oveul:iug •. ros,l">li~ling Ol' r.egllla,ti.ng e~h,ihitir;)jjs.ol' wax,ligHl'C'S, 
w[l~ ulIlJJlnl:-, l"'llpd ~h"WH, wire-Ll"nelllg, clL'clls-I'lLlmg, au(l other ldlu acts 
or Jeats .wh:le~l cOI:.It:l~'~1 :;l~"WIll.UIl, eirclls-;:it.l~r~, mouutebtu,l,spr jugglerfi 
rtBllaUy. exb I bl t, [>1 ,~cl!ce 0' peri<Jrm, ~lllLll'C'qnll'lng the paymen t o'f It ebui not 
exc~e~l~lIg Ii. v(] POUIlri8 to the '!'<lWnslll[l Trensilrer before any and every snch 
exhlb1tlOll ~hllll, bl' allowed to be !teld 01' to take place i 'f,jI' imposiuO' u fino 
,?pbtl thtl proprletors 01' persollS III chul'ge of l:Hlche:x.hibitioll, in cu~e'lhey 



a.3 
',,1!'11l exhibit W,if.!lCJUt s'lch pnymeDl, DlI(lJ""r l!P: j"'-}'ill(: l)w1"e,,j'I,,. ~lln1111nry 
d li;tl'~"S tl) be l}v Iell ,u pl~n tbe gll'"l,; HlId ClllllLci., ()r sud, ,hOWll't"II, fir hu
];JUglUg. to tS,ucn {~xhd)jt,Jf!U, \\'~JI:lll(.'1' tiJe C:\\"H'rs ;-lb.aH ur: l;lIlHVL! or not,lIr 
f<lr tlw IWpnSO;Ju.ll'IJ1: ~Jlt1le l'nl't.ies I)~r,elillillg. [,"' ll.lly Lit'lC lI"teX(;l'e,j ili l' 1.>lIe 

calOIJ,u,ar,llHlut.ll, aud lor the IlPI;i.'Upl'iallUli "I" ~Ilell ,!I Ill" H, tllUY 1)1;' ]',_-cei",d 
-01: reoovered lBld-In' allY regulation n], By-Ll\-'- til be 1';1.,.",,1 for'll"'l 1'111'l'(lil~, 

(02,,) ~"I' proclll'illg',in e,lS" 1;118 SHInn hnlh nl)t h"'"1J "It'endy donI', the 
nsc.;ertal111I1g uud t~sfnbb~llll1('ut by pnlJlit: ~JlltIJ,)I"ir\' H(:('(d'djJJ~ to 1:1.\\' of the 
bc]ulld'Il'y liBe,s of B,nctl Towllsbil', alld l','{)vidillg r",l' the 1""'i,;;'lical ill~pt'cti"u 
t,-ud 1'1'~gel'v:l.tlOlll)f the durable tnOJI'l!1JCnts by !;"V l"o>Ljllired to be erected 
[01' e\'ldenC'llJg the saml;', awl l"nr l'i"oClll'iJJg" tlJl3 Il,-'ce,,,,,'y estinJnle~, Alit! 
llIal,inG: tbe uecessttl'y application for tiJlJ wllj" lIecol'flillg [,)'Iltw, ::lee BOllnd
ary Lines, 

(27,) 1"01' em powering tll8 land hold "I'R in fill c-lJ Ter wllslii 1', to com pound 
fiJI' tbe ,SLal~ue labullr hy them ,es/Wcti,'ely l",di"'II111hl .. , ler .. nily le)"m Hot 
~xoeeehng Jive yenl's, at :lily I'ate lint l'xCeeriillg t\"1) Rhill-ill"" uno! six 1'1'11('1.' 

f,)l' each llay's h~b(1ur, 11.11;1 at any time I,ef-n'" ti", hrl"JUr cO"'I'"",".1,;,1 1'01' 

~JIlghL-LO bo pClI'f"nned, aud by aoy suell l'l'gnlati'JI'R V. din'e[ to) wl"lt oftie,.r 
III elleh T()wll~bip sl1ch composition mllll'~:Y ~I,:,n 1,,-, paid, nlld !J"w ~n('h 
m"lley shull be u.pplied anel accounted fill', nncl tel ren-illate the UlitllIJCr all<[ 
thedi visions in which the S tattle La.boUl' Rha 11 I)e l'e~f()l"llIcd, 
- (28.),J<'oreu{ol'eilJ,gth,e pOlil)l"mallc-" ,oCRlni"i p '''- r~"''''1 Labnlll', or plly 
muut ot It COllllnntntWIJ III IOOtwy f.l,urclor. i),'c; ";:'1/11/" 1,ahOlI1', 

(29,) FI)I' thl~ i'l]po~illg and col~l?cti[];;- by di,Il'''",,: flUe! 8:de (If the goods 
lIu,_l ehallels (If the otlell,lur or ()tb~lIrl,"'" ]'(",slluable l'",wltw,; null lilies, 1I0t 

e,xeeed!"g il~ Hily ca~e £;; enrru-lIey,lJllIl l'easl}lItlble /"lllui,-l1l1l<.'llt by illlprisilll
mellt either 1lI IlIlY Lock-np HI)I1~uill allY TOWIi Ot' Vil\;lge situate witiliu tho 
Township 01' ill the UOllllty gHol (j[' H,;"s/.) of C'JJ'J"t'cti'JIl fOI'll"V pet'iol! Hot 
exc8ed~llg tW?llty clays" ~ill' !110 umtlch of" nll or allY of' tIre' By-laws 01' 

l'egulaL1ol18 (If Silell l\lnnIClpnhty. 

(31.) F'or I'nising, levying, ('.ol1ec.ting nllel 1l1'pl'Opriruill,'; ~ll(:h lIlonep n~ 
mny be required I(ll' [1lJ or allY 01' tlw 1'llI'l"lseH "rore~ai'[, l'ilber by wily of 
tolls -to be pJli,l 011 /iny TowlIsIJip brill!!""" rOlld, or othpj' Towilship work, tu 
defray the expense or lIIaking, repairing, 01' 'Wlilll"illing" the "all'l', "r by 
moons of n 1'>1.1-0 01' I'lItflB to he 1l8S"SHCd u'1'11I11)' Oil tlw whole I'nten'.,le 111'''
pel'ty of such Township, liablo to rlRS"'S'IWllt nc","'ding" to IIll)' law which 
B,hall be ill f£'r.,e ill Upper OllnaLla, ellllceruiug rales nlld us~es8mt'lIts, 

(32_) For mnking snch other locnll'c;!nllltiollR lint contl'I(l',Y to utly law of 
tria Pl'ovince, or to flny lly-Iaw of tl18 l\Itlllieipnl OOillicil "f the Countr 
within which slIch Township shnlllie, IIlId which shnl! hy law exteml to allJ 
be ill i'm'ceo within such Township, as the good of' the inh"bitalJts of Buch 
'row-nshi p may ill their Opillioll I'erruil'e, 

(33,) For tile repenl, alterntioTl or amcndmcnt, from time to time, of 
all 01' ony of silch By-laws, and tho nmkillg others ill lien tllel'eof, aB tu thelll 
-may seelil expedieut for the good of the iuhllbit.ants of SliGh Township, 

School Act. 18. It shall be the tlllty of the Municipality of each 
Township in Upper Canada:-

(1.) To levy BHCh sum, by assessment, 111'0\1 the' tnxfLble pl'Operty in aMY 
school sectio n, fell' the pUl'chase of a RC- hoot site, the ereeti(]ll, repilirs, rentiug 
uud ftiruishing of II. school-bouse, the purcliase of apparatus alld tl?xt-books 
for the school, books 1'0t' tllE' librury, snIary of t.he teacher, as shall bedesireu 
by the T~'qstees of such",chool-seetion, on behalf of the mnjlll'ity of the fre~
holders 01' householders at IL public meeting called for such pUl'pose or pur
poses, as provided for by the twelfth section of this Act: Provided alwaYA, 
"hILt such Mnnicipulity may. if it shall judge expedient, grnnt to the Trustees 
of'nny'school-sectioll,oll their ILpplicution, authority to borrow any sum (')1' 

numa of money which may b" necessary for the purposes herein mentioned, 
in respect to school.sites, school-huuses Rnd their appendages, <!r fa!' the pur
chase or erection of a Teacher's residence, and cause to b-e leVIed upon tlJll 
tnxnblet.p,roperty in sucl~ sectioll, such BUill in eneh ye1)l' as-sh~ll be nec~8811.fY 
for- tl1e payment of tho IIlterest thel'e'oll, and as shall ue suffiCIent to pay oIf 
the pl'iilcipal withIn ten yeors, 



36 
[:!, j 1'0 levvnt ita discrptioll, Rllch 8111ll 01' AllmR ns it Rhllll jH<lgf> expfldien' 

fur pI'ucllriII g, the Ait" ull,d fOl' tha p!'ecti~I,1 filld SI,IPP'~J't of a Township ~"d.!i 
Bcl,1001, and foJ' plII'ehaslll,g boolts lor ~ 1 oWllshlp ~Ibr~ry, under such legl~ 
latIOns as shall be prOVIded nccor.JllIg to lnw: I rovltlpd always, that the 
members of the Town,;hip MUllicipalilY Rhnll be the Trllstl'cS of such Model 
School, alld shall pORsess lhe powers of Oommon School Trustees in respect 
to ull matters ntfectillC7 slIch Model School: Pl'Ovidedlllso, tlmt the Trustees 
of alJY O1W 01' more O~mmoll Schools shall have authority, at their discret~on, 
alld with the cOllsent of ~uch Oouncil, to merge their SdJOol or Sehools, mto 
BIlCh Model School; 111111 provided likewise, that tuition to studelJt-teachers 
in such Model SclJllol shall be fi'ce, 

[3,) To f'mn' portions of the Towllsllip, where no Schools Ilave been es. 
tahlished, illto Schoul Sectious; to appoillt a P"I'SOI1 ill each new School Sec
ti,)11 to oall the lir6t Sehrwl Sectioll Meeting; alltl to calise such pel'tlOn to be 
lJotifiell ill the manuel' prescribed ill the £OIlrth Section of this Act, 

[,t,] To nIter any school Aectioll already l'stabliRhed, find to nnite two or 
mu,e school sectillllR into one, at the l'erjltest of the IlHljority of the fl'eehold
el'8 or hOl1sc.holdel's ill each of g'lCIJ sections, expressl'd at 11 pllillie meeting 
called hy the Trustees for thut purpose: Pl'Ovidetl alwoy~, that the first 
election of Tl'lldtces in slleh section, consisting of two or more 8cetioll8 
llllited, ~hnll he appoiuted and held in tIl" AIlIlle waUller ns is pr<,\'idetl for in 
the fourth sectiuu of thiR oct ill I'L'SPt'ct to a lIew school section; Provide,l 
tlflcolltlly, thut ony alteratioll in the lWllnd"l'ies of 0 school seclioll Allllll 110t 

go iuto etreet bel(JI'e the twcllty-lifth dlly of D"V'lllilL'r lIext lifter the timo 
when it shail hu\'o been made; uor shull nlly step he tukell townrtls the altel'
ntion of tllf' bOllndaries of lilly school sectioll, nor nlly apphcation he enter· 
tained fur that plll'pose, IlIde,," it ,111111 eleorly lIpP"llr that nil pllrt~es nifected 
by SOlch 1I1terntioll have IJl'l'n duly Iloti/i"d of ~uch il'll'ndcc! step or IIpplicu
tion: Pruvided thirdly, tllllt the severlll "nrtA 01 sneh uuited or nlterPl1 
Rcho,,1 scctions shull have tIll' same cl"im to Il share "I' the Oommon School 
FUll'!, to which they would have been cutitled, IHld they 1I0t been 1l1tered 01' 

_Vlliterl: nnd pl'",-irlcdfourthly. that hlly "dl",,1 site, or sehool,hCllIse, or other 
~chool property which ,hullllot be rell"jl'c,t ill ""lIsf"quellce of such 1I1tera. 
tions or uni"l1 of school sectioll~, Hl,all he disT'",,,,1 or, by sale or otherwise, 
iu Huch II muuner 118 II majority ld' the freeloold,'l's 01' househuldcrs in the 
nhe.l'erl, or lIuitell school s('cti"lls shall thillk proppr, at a public meeting 
culled/or that purpose, Ilnu the procepdH shllll be upl'lied to the erectioll of 
II uew Hcltonl,llOlIse, 01' Commou ~cllO(J1 purposes of such united or altered 
8el'tioIl8; exe,'!"'t Ihllt the iuhahitallts tl'l\nsfl'rrcd li'om one school section to 
allothel', "h,,11 be entitl,>d, 1'01' the ComnlOll ~"l"'nl plll'poses of the section ~() 
whi"h they are at1ached, t.o snell II propol'tioll of the proceeds ofth" diRposal 
of sl1ch school,house III' other COlll111011 School properly, ns the assessed "nlue 
of t.heir property belli'S to that .. r IhEl olhpl' illh,,['italltR of the school sf'etion 
fmlll whicl~ they slwll,l,nv",l,ppu sE',Ppmtet!: l'ro\'ided fifthly, thnt Uuion 
Rchool ~eetHlII~, COIlSI.,tlllg lit 1~I\,rts 01 t"," ~r 1I10l'e Townships, llIay be formed 
lwei ?lten'l!, [nn,ler lhe l'oll~lltllJns prf'Rcl'Ibl'tl in this clanse in resp<>N to nl, 
tcmtlUlls 01 nther seiIol)[ soetlJll1',] hy the Ree\' • .'~ 11nd Locnl Snperiutendellt 
01' Snpel'illt.cIII]ellts of the TowllHI,i[J8 IIlIt of parts of which sneh sectiolls are 
J)~oposf'll ,to I,l' flll'l11ud, at 1l1ll~"lillg 1l1',P"illled for that purpose by allY two 
?t BIICh low!1 Re,'v ... ,; of "~hl(:h HI<>etll11? the othl'r party or pm'ti,'s author-
1ze~ 1.0 net wHit tll,el/l shall oe duly notIfied j Pro\'ided sixthly, that each 
l!1lI01l School SectlO~1 composell, of porliolls of nLijoining Townships, shall, 
f~Jl' nil pnrl'oses of 11'ustce el,:ctlOl1s a\ld coutl'Ol, be deemed olle schuol sec. 
tlon, and ,shall be cllnsl']el'ed, 111 j'<"speot tn SlIpel'ilH.eudence und tnxing 101" 
the .erectIOn of a Rchool-hollse, fl8 belonging to the Town~hip ill wllich the 

,jichool-honse may be situnted, 

,(5,) To ,conse the ~IArk of sllel: Township, to flll'nish the Local Sl1pel'in. 
,endent 01 Schools with n c.opv olllll tIll' ]ll'OCeedl'IICTS of St \. 0 'I I 
i h ~'" t:> 1C I ouncl I'e at· 
ng to t e ol'mn~lon or altel'l1tlOl\ of school sectiolls nil School a 

and other eduoatlOnal matters, '~~smclIk 

, l~., ., ~n the ,application" in w:i~ing of twelve or more rc:,ident fleads of 
famlhe~, J'eqmred "fo authonze tha elltl\bli~hmeH.t <If' dRS ot mon~ 
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8epara~ schools fm the Protestants, Roman Catholics or Coloured people. 
and in such case it shall prescribe the limits of the division or sectioll 
for such School," and 'lppoint a person to hold the first School meeting 
for the election of Trustees. "No Protestant separate school shall be 
allowed in any division except where the Teacher is a Roman Catholic," 
and vice versa. 20." Whenever the majority of the residents of the 
/l8veral sections in any Township, at a public meeting called by the 
Trustees for that purpoBe, shall desire to abulish lucal School 8ectio~ divi
sions and have all the schools conducted under one sy-tem anu one man
agement," the Township Council" shall have authority to comply with 
their requee;t thus expressed, by passin!:.; a By-law to that effeet." 43. The 
Legi,~lative School grant payable tu the COt/nil) Treasurer" on or 001"01'6 
the 1st day of July in each year." 

OORPORA TrONS. 6th divisio-n 

Applies to Incorporated Village Councils in addition to bt, 2nd, an,l 3nl 
divi5ion5. 

59. Each Village Corporation Ie shall be formeli in like manner n,q 

Township Councils. and ::;hall have such powers, dutil's, Q)ul lia&i1ilic8, 
with and in reapect to such Village, as Townships shalt have "'ilh and 
in respect tosUCJl Township>,," and the" TU\\'11reeve and Depn!y Towl1-
reeve (' when, from the number of freeholders awl !t"u,,~holderR on Ille 
Roll, Imch Village shall be entitled to eleet;). Deputy') and other olJiC8r~" 
ahall also "have the like powers anu uutief'," (see lJitSccllanColls, Ist 

division,) consequently the next lirst above division i,~ applioable to 

Villages. 53, There shall be elected at the same time, by tlw same 
desc1 iption of voters, in the same manner, the same number of Counl' illor~ 
M in Townships. Thi8 is contradictory-as far as voters nre concerne,d 
-to the 57th section, for by it Vi Ilnge VIllers are reqllirL'd .. to have beeu 
assessed" "to the value of £12. 10,~.," whereas no amount j" mentionE'<.i 
~ being necessary for a Towship Vuler. ::;"'C' Elcclion. 115. Upon the 
petition of the Village Council the GOYt,rnor mar" add to il~ bonndarie,~." 
In. Village Councils are respollf'ilile to the Connty Conncils for alt 
County ratef;raiseu within the \'illage. See this section under 9th dit·isiOic. 

LX. Each Village shall, moreover, (or in adrlit ion to tho,~l' of the TOWll
~hjp) have powe-r and authoritr to make By-law;. for the following 

purposeR :-
[1.1 For the opening, cOllRtr.l1?ting. ml\l~ing. l('\"~l1iJlg. pit~bing. ra~A~ng. 

)OWOl'lllg, gnwelhng, I11llcadllllllzllIg, pl'~llkl~)q, pa\'lllg, tlagglllg: r~pR1r~llg. 
plauting, improving, l're~el'l'ing allll IIHllut.lI1l11ng allY ue", or ~XISt.ll1g 11Iglt 
WilY, road, street slllHH'e, Ride-walk, ~ro~"llg. ,ail"y. ~an(', bndge or other 
commlluiclltioll, 01' tiny public ,vh"rI. dock. SlIp, dralll, s(,w~I· .. ~-1lOre •. b[\1 
harbour I'iver 01' watl'!' allll the sl)llreg allli banks lilt'rcof \\,Itilln the Jnn~. 
diction ~f the Corporution of sneh Village, anti fill' the t'I,lterillg iuto,. per
formu.g and executing uny RrrullgCl~1ell.t or ~greC'llIellt, WIth the l\'~UIl.1Clpul 
Corporation of the Connty 01' CountIes 10 ",111(;]' Buch VII,lllge m~y. he for the 
execution of any sneh work nt thC'jllint eXI'£'1l8B and ,for the ,lomt b"ne~t 
of the Mllnicipal CorpOl'atiolls of 811Ch 00l111ty or CUUI~tles, nud o~ slIch Vlr
)Il~e Bnd the people thoy I'epresent; I\.ud 101' tf,,' stoppll.lg up, pulling down, 
w1denill'8. Ill teriug. ~hll~lging.or.(li:prtlllg 0: nlly SI!ch hlgh,\\,~l!. r~d. 8treet, 
brld€Il, Qr commllllleul'IOll wrthlll the SI1Ill". {'r[)\,Hled n1l\ 1\) 0, ne' oc!h@lft'RS, 
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tll!lt no Sllr;h.Jiew, 'xideneJ, llltercll, dHl.nged 0[' djVp.I'teJ hig~IVit:y, l'Ofi(l,. 
BtJ't'et, ,iJew()lk, crqH"illg', alh'y, law', bridge, or otlter ""l11~:Il~lJICOt.1011.' /?hall 
be !'ti,l (Jllt~" tt;l to rlllJ Through 01' eller,),,,:]] 111'(111 '1I1y d.wel'lllg house, bl~l'Jt.' 
stllbl,., or out hons3, or un)' o['c'hard, gnrclell, Y~l'd 01' pieasul'e groul1'd, wltn

out the COliSI'll]. in writing of til", OWJlur thereu!. 

[2.] 1'01' reglllating 01' I'l'eVlwtiLig the ellcl!ll1bcring, illjlU'!llg or fouling of 
filly slieh hi,dl way r,nd st.reet "'jlIace, sHlc-wtdk, CI'OSSlUg, ulley, tUllC', 
,. " ' , , I' . 1 I /. I k I' I' bridge 01' nther '(:nlfulIlluic'ltion, I1IHI 0 any Rll<;.1 W WI', .( OC ,S IP, c nuu, 

jlewer aud 8bor<:, hay, harbonr, rivor 01' water by allY Hllllllais wheel-bar
rr)\vs, cubs. CHl't:4, carl'iagp.;; nt' other vehicles, vess.elt1, ~ratt, 111111b.er, stone, 
bnildiug or otl1sI' materials or tltiugs wbutdVeyer. or III any other manner 
whatsoe'·el'. 

[:3.] For directing and r('qllir~llg lhtne!l1O\:al nt any time of ~1Dy donr-steps, 
pllrches, railiu!:iB {JI' other erecllOu8, pro,lc'ci.ldns. or {Jbstl'UCllOlIS WI.1UI.SOV~1' 
which may pl'flject intu (11' oYer tl10 bou,,,lary lltles of allY suuh hlghw~y, 
I-OiH], street, p.([nHl'I-', Ritiv,' .. alk, (TO~~jlJg, idley,.l;.Il1e, bnl1t!.e 01' ()the~' C~)}l1IlJ~
lIicatioll. 01' nf "uy slIeh wllll!'f. d,Jt'l{, "lip, d""II1, ~ewel', shol'l., b'lY, ,tlllrLollJ', 
l'iver and walt'r, nr <I H.' ~II!lI'eH a"tl uaukH I.hel'C"I, at tile f'xpense of the pro
pl'ietor 01' UCClljlllllt of t.he refit property ill or nelll' wllich oluch pl'ojectiull 01' 

obstrllctiJllI l1l~y be fOllnel, . . .,~ .'\ 
[4.] For stlrveyill!(, by competont persn~~, Ilnd fi;d!lg, mnrking, determiIl

iug and setl.lill" tl10 bOI1I1t1ary lilleil oj Andl lllgilways, roads. streets, 
';(1'1111'(;8, alleys, 'llttles. bridges, or other commlluic>ltiol1s, und of all Rl~ch 
pnblic whaJ'vl's, ducks allll slipH, lor giving llUllles to the same, flud affixlIlg 
Blleh nRme~ OIl boards or otben~ise 011 the IlUnGe:l at the C01'11erS of the sume. 

[5,] For gmllti:10' to the cClnnty or COlluties in whit'h sueh Villnge shall be 
Rltllflte, hy ''''''Y (JrfoulI, 01' otherwise. snch Slllll 01' SUIllS of II1ol1ey, ill aid of 

611ch othol' lllonoys Us llmy he raided by the Municipal COl'porution of such 
County ur CouutieB, 01' I.'y vOluutllJ'Y subscription", for 01' towards the il1akiug, 
opening, or ereelin!! of [lItY 11l"W I'llacl or urillge on the bounds of such Vlllag;e, 

[G,] For regnlating [tnd Illllllfl:!ing !lily exi';liul! market, nnd for establishing. 
regulating,· nnLl IlHllHtging allY Jlew lllllrket, for pl'ovellting tbe selling or 
"ending by retui! in the prlblic. Ilighways, allY meat, \'egetables, fruit, ciuer, 
beer 0" other hew'rage whatsoever; foJ' regnlating the place ana m>lniwr of 
·selling uml w"igltillg butchers' meat, lIny, straw, t',L1Ller, wood, lumber Ilnd 
fish; t;J[' l'estl'llinillg uud regnhltiog the pUl'<'Lase I1ncI mallUel' of selling fiU 
vegetables, frnit, cOllntry prodnce, poultry, and all othel' articles or things,' 
01' onimals exposed for sale, or Illurketea in the open IIi!'; i'0I' pre\'entiugtlw 
forestalling, rcgmting, or monopoly of market graills, meats. fish, fruits, ,roots 
:111(1 vegetables; for restraining and 1'I'!:,lllatiug the purchase of lIny Bli<;h 
things by llllcsters or rnuners living within such YIllage or within OIlO mi.le 
distant from tbe out()r limits thereof: for regillatillg th" measurement, length 
Rud weight of c')ul, lime, shingles, laths, cord woo~l. Ilnd other fuel; nnd for 
imposing penalties for light weight, or short eoullt or measurement ill any 
thing !uarkct"cl; fOl' n[1puilltillg illspcctnl's I'llI' regulating weights alldmea
sureR 111 the market", null within SI1('h Villilge nccordillg to thelawtiIl standard, 
nn~ foy visitinI;I Ill! 1?lar:es whe,reil! weights v.Tal llleasures. steelynrds: or 
w~l~hmg'llIachllleB .ot nil)' cl,)scl'lptilln m'e uset1 within s11eh Village, Hlld for 
(ilelzlIlg lind destrOYIng RIlCh itS Ilre not 1lc('onliug to such Standard' una for 
impo~ing and, enl'Ol'cing the collection of.penul tie~ upon any person .0; persons 
therelll who shnll be fOllnrl in the p[)sse~si"l1 "I' ullstalllped or Ulljllst weight!!, 
meMures, steelyardu ,nr otl"el' wt',ighiug mac,hines, for regnlating all yehi'Glcs., ~ 
vessels all(~ other t~hl1lg,. In whtch nlly dllng' may be exposed for ~tl1e 01' 
mllJ'keted In any hIghway, ~treet or puhlic p],lCe, ~U1d for imposi.ngarell&ou
Ilb!e charge ,o~ dut.y thereon, ,anti establishing the m'ode ill which i~ shall be 
pmd; fOI",S~lZlllg Dnd .c1estlioYIl,lg al~ tllil!t?d fLud uuwholRome meat, p~nlltry, 
fish, or.UItlcles of foon; ":ud for chstl'aJlIIllg blltehel's' meat fpl' the rent of 
market stalls, and fOl'sollIng the same afi'cr.six hours' llotice,. See vVcigh.ts 
"",~d Mcas7t1'e$, . . 

[7,) For regulating allY hUl'bom lying Within the limits .of snch Vilh:iO'e, 
!lUa the vess"ls, cmfts nlJd rafts nt'J'ivillg ill it; fOJ' iml)(),~il1g and c(ll1ecti~ig 
such reasonab It' harb~lII r. (hws thereon as nllly ~ei've to ,,,ep sndr lrnrhnu'\, i" 
good order, alll! prO'\'lde for the payment of a l-Iul'bom'1\4uster, !tlld tbe.e1'ec'. 
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t,iurt /Iud maintenance or the nect'ssa!'V ]1"11('1)11" tl'el'f'il" ";'1' .. , CTlllutl' 1 
'[' /' • J - . , ••• ,1. 1..:' !I!~ nnl 

prOVl< iUg ur ,the t'1'CCll~iI aud 1':::;: "f wIHlrv(;'s. pien; allt! d(lck" ill U;e suid 
llllruour. ~LllJ £,;1' preveutmg the hlh;)g U jJ or ,-,1H.;nm ueriug of allY sllch Gm'Lull

r 
, [8.] For ,n'::,;ulating the ,a"size uf b: ead, :mJ l'J'e\'E'uting tbe Hile of delt te~ 

1'I0~~, Illnten~lA 111 the lUuklllg' thereoi': aIJd luI' l'l'OvidilJ3 for the seizure Ul,J 
J()1'IeIllire of ureau baked cOlllrury tlwrr.;to. 

,,~9,] • F,or enfo:~'iu~, ~ he dne (J.!)wrvance of the Sahhath; 1'01' T'l'cventillg 
n,c~. J~ulJkenne8S, l?l,)i.me S\'ll':H'1Ug, obscene langu~ge, awl Ull)' other sl,eci,'S 
otllllm~rahty and wu,;ceucy In tile stroets OL' oth",]' l'ul)1lc place,:, ami 1;,1' 
pre~er\,llJg peace awl guod (Jl'tler; filL' l'revelltill>Y ti,e lXCl',,,j\,(, Lealinrr Gr 
c_l~l1el ami. inlll.lmaJ.: t~'eatlW'lJt IIf a!1i1l1tJ.h; ,oJ! t,ilL''',l'ulJlic hi,:]J\V[J.)'8 IIf .~ch 
.vIII-nile; for pre\'elltILJg ~lIe sale 01 allY lUtIJX1i;"tlllp tlriJlk t) c1!ilun'D, 0I'
pl"entlce~or 8er~auts ,WIthout ~he come!!t "f tbelr h'g"l protectors; ti,l' 
sllppressmg n~l~l 1~pOS1ll9 !Wllaltles . utI llw keeper~ of low tippltl'" LliJll" .. :i 
a:UiltH,lllses 01 III 11111:e \,I~;tetl l~y d),;solute awl thoonit-rly c!1lJruckr" ; IiII' 
11Cl'USlllg' and regLtllltlllg v)claallJllg lHluses or ut.lwI' 1lOIII;es uf l'<ol'rc~btllelJt 
where'8pii'ituoll~ liqn,(Il's are Ullt ~f)ld; for ti,e n'?"Iiatiou ,~f >Ill pui)lie Liilinrtl 
table8, and lor hCCUSIlJd"t l't.'g!d~ltlllg, til' Pl"UVI;:lltlllg bu\vllllg- iJ!e)'s r.ll~ oiiJer 

}
"luces of ,tLlnUseUlent; fot: l'ugu Intil'g 01' I'r?vclJ ti llg,. rc~t.rlljlJilJ~ 01' ~uppn':-'8ilJg 
1·).rBe-l'aCH1~ and gillnbhHg lU)lu:H'S, Hlid tor eutf.'nu!..:' 1u10 tllCl1J :.11 III t-ciziur! 

tlJld Je£tl'oyillg fUl'o-IJ1l1Jks, rOllgt:-et-uoil', /lud rOIl'Icl1<.:.tloIJ]co, 111".1 utl"'r 
Je.viced for g~u\lLlilLg; for rcslrailiiJlg "lllll I'llui;;IJiug nIl \'n"l'UUls, ul'lIlJI;:rru., 
">L0'llboJJtls, lrlelldicuutslJ.lld s~l'eet bug:gllrS,ttIlJ ~lll 1":l'B'~I," fULlIHI,d!'uuk ur di~
UJ:rlerly III Ilny street 01' puLllc l'hice III sncll vllln;::L!; luI' 1't'"II'1JlJllug or 1'('''[1_ 

1II,I,jug tlIe licellsiug of all t'xbij,iliolls of IJf.llund or arlincid cl.ll'iusiL~'" 
tb"utres, Cil'ell~eB, or other ~llUWB 01' el.IlibitioilS kl?[l[ fur leire or oLLer l'wlil: 

~ [lfJ.] For'regulating inns, tll',erHS, Ille b()tlse~, viel:mlling housf'8,onlilJ_ 
tides nud all hOllbCS wllCl'e fruit, 0),steI'8. CllllOH, ,·ictnals or 8pil~IU(JLJ8IiCJnor", 
or !Illy other manufactureu I.lIwl'rngu nmy be wId, to Le eaten or dnlllk 
tbel'eill, rllld ILll othp,1' plaees fill' the r"c('I,Li')l1 Iwd Clllert>1il!lUl'T1t ,.f the 

{
)Ilblic, within the jlll'isdictilJlJ of the Oorporatilln (1f "Ilcb Villug(', und to 
imit the 11111uiJee of thew, ullrl in all cuses when there ('xists 1111 "tl",r 

flr,J\'isiou by law for the licellsing of sl]C'h h()use~, to provide fur Ille jll'opel' 
,iccnsillg of the same, at sneh rat,," lIR to till' OoqlOl'lltion of ~u('h \' i 11,,;,:-': lllnv 
~ct:'m oxpedient, the proceeds of snch linPlJsc, ill ('a,~l'" lint (,tIH'rwi"l' 1:1'1'1'1;
jl"iatef:l''hy law to form purt of the pnblie fllucl~ of snch Vil1"~rl" ;llId til Ilo 
dispose-J of lis the said OOl'<Jrution wILy cOl1.;id('r u(h'j~llLle. ~L'e 1',,'l't'1'II 
Liccnse. 

[10.] For ubating ond causing to be relllo\'e,l ull public lllli~Il11t'C8; [(;1' 

~egllll1.tlllg the construction of privy vn111t~; forcllusing vac!lutlots in centrul 
situations when they become nuismlccs to Le properly enclosed; 1;11' 
regulating or preveutillg tIle erection or coutiu,ullJce of slaugbter llOuses, 
gas, works, tmmeries, distilluries or oth<'r mnUllliLelOries or trades \\Thieh 
nmy prove ~o be llllisunces; for Jll'CVe!ltill~ tl10 ringing of hell:;, L!owillg of 
horns, ShOU.tlllg ulld other llllUSll1l1 llOIses III the sireets aud publIC places; 
for preventing or reguJt(ting the ti ring of guns or otlJl'r fire urIDS; for pre\'ent
jjlg orregullltillg the lil'~llg 01' selting .011' of fire ba ~ l~, sq llibs, c:rac~cr6 or 
fire-works; for I'l'e\'elltlllg 01' t'cgnllltlllg the ",n';]I;;:<, nr bathmg,11I allY 
puLlic wuter in,or neul' such Villllge; fut' prevelltiJJg '11'lI l'ullis!Jiug parties 
engaged ill chfll'ivfll'ies (Iud other like lli~tul'bances of tile peace; for prevent
tll:p ,!luy imlec(;1l t pu~)lic «:xl!~8llr~ IJ r tIle per~oll, orotllt l' illde~ellt exhiLitiol1 
WIl!l.tsoev,er i 1m- prevenllllg' prolUlle sweanllg and tLe ll,e of blaspheUlous. 
ohscelfe or indelicate buguBge. 

[11.] For e~tabli:;bi,ng, mflint~inil1g nlld reg'llatin;; flDe o~ mo~e public 
1~1~1t-pl' ;j(Jnsp.~ 1U ml(l for stich ,V]lInge, COl' the d.etenl1?11 UllU l:11pl'lROnlll~nt 
of l1\11t more than 10 daYA, umler/lllY of the By-Ia\YB of olllh VIllage, :Iud of 
n~,'.'~til~I·I,p~I's()n's hlwi'ully dclai'nc(l' in' custody, f'Ot· examination herol'? a 
Jllstice or tho PeJlce or othf'l' cornpetellt authonty on anyclwrgo of lmnng 
~olUmi\terll UllY offence ,agaillHt tho JU\V or the 13y.lll\VS ef ~llch VilI>Ige, (I!' 

<J,~f.'\i4~a:~ili tli~. pIll'pose ot~ his tnlll~mi8~iou :0 nll~ cOI:tmOlJ g:nol ~r, hOllse 
olcOl'rl;'ctlOll upon commHment or otherWIse, elth,,'1 for ~~ul .01 III the 
execution of any sentence that lllay ha\'e been passeu 1I pOll hIm, eIther by a 
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JHIIlica of \.he Pea<;tl or othol'compotentauthol'ity in tbat bohalf. See.bo~ 
lIootBcs. 

[12.] For lho ostu1JI ishing, pl:otectiug !lnd regu]a~illg of public foulItMU8, 
wells, pumps, cistol"lls, rtlSel'VuI.rH and oth~l' cu.nvelllences !or the supply of 
good and wholesume wutcr or fur tl10 ,extIlIJ'nlUshment of, fires, alld to make 
reasouable charge for the use thereul I an for preventIng the wusto and 
fouling ofpubJic wuter. 

[13,] For reO"nlating the keeping ~nd trans~ortillg 0/ gunpow~er and 
other cumbustiblc UI" dangerous matenals; alId tor erectIng, regulatmg and 
providing for the R.npport ~y fees of. a VilIag~ Magazill~ for the storing of 
gunpowder bel()ngl1~g to pnvate 11urtles, and for con~pelhlJg persolls.to .810rOl 
therein; fur I'reYelltlllg or re~ulatIt,g the use 01 fire, lIghts or candles IllllTery 
or utheLstaIJles, cabillet-Illu]{ers and carpcllter~' bit ups, and cumbustible 
pltlc.,s; fUI' preventing or reglllatiug the caITying on of manufactories or 
trades dangerous ill causing or prolllutiJlIl" fire; and for reguluting the mode 
of removal, and requiring the sufe keeplllg of ashes iUfl"Oper deposit8; for 
regulatiIlg, removing or pre\'enting the construction 0 any chimney, fiue, 
fire-place, sto\-e, oven, boiler or other apparatus or thing in any hou8e, 
manufactory or business' which may be dangerous ill cau8il10' 01' pI'omoting 
fire; fur regulating the construction of chimuies us to the dimensiolls Ilnd 
thickness, and the cnrryi lIg of the same to a proper height above the roofs 0' 
buildil1O"B, nnd for culul'cillg the propel' 6weepiug or cleaniug of the same by 
licellsed or other cltimney sweepers; for guarding against the calamitie8 o( 
fire by regulating Hud fmforcing the erection of party walls; fur compelling 
O\Vllers aud occupuuts uf houses to haye scuttles in the roofs nnd stairs lind 
ladders leading to thc same, and [or authorising the officer to be appointed 
fur that purpuse to euter at illl reasonable ri.lles ur hours upon the property 
of Bny party Sllbjoct to such reglliations for the purpose of ascertaining that 
the same properly are obeyed; for requiring theinhabitauts ofsnch Village to 
provlde so Illuny lire bllCI(tJts, ill sl1ch lIHlllller and time as they shull prsBCI'ibe, 
und for regulatiug the exumilHltiou of them, aud the use of them at fires I 
for regulating the conduct and ellfllrcing tbe a~sistllllcS uf the inhabitBnts 
prescllt, atli.I'es, Hllll tbe T!reServ!ltioll of propel:ty thereat; for lI~ak!llg 
regulatlOllS for the suppreSSion of fires aud the pIllhllg down or demohshlllg 
of adjacellt houses, bllihlillgs or other erections for that pllrpose; for 
pur,chusing and, estaL,lishing ~ll~l reglllatillg Fire, Hook, Ladder, and property 
savIIlg COlllPlllllCS i for provllllllg mellals or reward~ for persons who shall 
distinguish themselves at fires, nnd lur assistillg th8 widows and orphans 
of persons who muy be killed by accidents occurring at such 111'e8. 

[14,] For entering into und examining all dwelling houses, warehouses 
shops, yards and out~lOuses, for ascertaining whether any such places are i,~ 
a dangerolls stutc, With l"l'spect to 'fire or otherwise, and for directing them 
to be pu~ in a saf';"' !lllli secu~'e conditioll; f~ll' appointing fire wurdens and 
fire engmeers; f~H' npp01l1tlllg UIllI removing 11remell; for lllakinO' such 
rules a~ld regulatlO,lIs as Illay be thought expedient for the con!nct of 
8~ch Fn:e Compames, H,llOk nn,d Ladder C~mpanies an!! Property Saving 
(Jompullies as may be raised with the sanctlUIl of tho Corporation of euch 
Village, 

, [15,] For prov~ding fo,'" t,he !lealth, of the Village and against the spread. 
Ing of the contuglO?s 01: IIlfectlOns dJs~ases; for regulatiug the interment of 
the l~eu~, ulld,for dlrect~ng the ret~rl.llllg aud lteepinO" of liills of mortality i 
nud for l~p(lSlllg pe,naltIes ?I~ phYSIClUllS, sextous aUd others for defnult in 
th,e preIDIses,; alld lor pr?vlclmg uud regulating one or Illere Public Ceme. 
tfles for the lllterment of tho dead. 

[16, J. For,laying out, improving und res-nlating aHY Public Cemeter for 
the ~urIal o.t the dead, that they m~y obtmn and establish for Buch VifInae, 
and tor selllllg: or ~easlllg SllCh portIons thel:eof as they lIlUY think prop~r, 
and for declarlllg 1Il the conveyance thereof to the purcl!users or I .' tl 
terms Oil which such portiolls are to be held and for mal-I' II 0" essheeB'th le. 

I · r I . " b BUC 0 er 
regu atlOlls lor ,t 1e lInprOVetnBllt, ornament and protAciioll OfBuch Cameter" 
~.s they may thlllk necessary and propor. See Ccmctries, " ' Y 
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.; [17.] Iror preve~ltin.g tho immoderate riding or driyjllg of horses or cattl. 
In allY of the 'p~bhc hl~~\,:ay8 o! streets of snch Village; aud for preventing 
the leadmg, !'ldlllp 01' UJ'lVlng 01 hurses or cattle upon the side-walk of th .. 
streets of 5 uch VIllage, or other improper places therein. 

- [18:] F~r re~ulating or prever;ting the fishing with nets or ~eines, tho 
nse of fishlllg hghts, or tbe erectlOll 01' use of weirs for eels 01' other fish in 
allY harbour, river or public water within the limits of the jnrisdictillil of 
the Corporation of such Village . 

. "[20.] For preventing the injnring or destroying of trees pbuted 01' grow
Ing for shade or ornament in sllch Village, and for jJi:evelltiuo- the pulling 
down or defacing of sign boards. b 

[21.] For borrowing uuder the restrictions, ond upon the security herein
after mentioned, all such sUln~ of muney as shall Ul' mny lie necessary for 
the execution of any Villagfl work within the jurisrlicliull and the scope of 
the authority by this Act con felTed upon tbem. See .y!one'!l. 

-[22,] For raising, levying and appropriating such moneys a2 may he r~. 
quirerl fOI' all 01' any of the purposes aforesaitl, by means flf a rale or rates 
to be nssessed equally on the whule rate"lle property of snch Village, nc
llording to any law which shall be in force in Upper CUllaua, cUllcerni!l1: 
rlltes and assessments. 

[23.] For making all such ot.her I3y-la\VS us may he necess~ry und proper 
for carrying into execution tlIe ,lowers herein ve~ted or hereufter to be H'S

ted in the Corporation of sllch Village, ur in allY Depurtment or Offico 
thereof, for the peac®, welfare, safety and guod goverllment of such "illage, 
as they may from time to time deem expedient, such 13 y luws not being re
!'lUgllunt to this or any other Act of the Parliament of tbis l'rovill"e or of 
the Parliament of Upper Cana(ln, 01' to the generul laws of tbat purt of this 
Proviuce: l'rovided always, nevertheless, iirstly, that no person shall Lo 
subject to be fined more thall five pounds, exclilsive of CORtS, 01' to lie im
pl'isoned mOl'e tban thirty days for the Breoch of any By-lllw or regu. 
lation of such Village: And nrovideu ttlso. secondly, llwt 110 person 
shall be compelled to pay 11 greuter fin!? thull ten IHJlIlIJg fol' refusing or 
neglecting to perform the dutie6 of any Municipal oflice whell duly eleded 
or appointed thel·eto. 

[24.] For the repeal, alteration or amendment from time to time ofnll or 
ony of such I3y-Jl1ws and the mnking othel'8 in lieu thereof, us to them may 
seem expedient, 101' the goud of tlte iuhalitauts of such Village. 

School Act. 25. Villages" shall possess and exercise all the power1l 
and be subject to the same obligation with regard to levying and raising 
money~ for common School purposes, &c., as Cities." (See 8th division.) 

CORPORATION. 7th di-vision, 

Applies to Town Corporations in addition to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd dit'ision.~. 

67 and 80. Town Councils and Coullcillors "shall have all such 
powers, duties and liabilities within and in respect to such Town, as 
Village Corporations (and Councillors) shall haye in respect to such 
ViIIaae," and the I. Mayo!: and other officers shall have the like powers 
I, b 

and duties, &c." '" as the Townreeve and other officers" of Villages (see 
next ab(}vediviflion.) 84. "-Whenever any Town" "shall be found by the 
census returns (taken every filth year from 1850) tu contain more than 
15,000, then, on the petition of ~uch Town Council" the Governor may 
erect such into a City. 66." On the second Monday next after the 
yearly Election" the newly elected Councillors, (see Election) "shall meet 
Q.ud_cho~sefrom amongst themselves a Mayor for such town, who shaH 
bave the earne powers as Village Reeve." (See Head, 4th dirisirm.) 

c-
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The Mayor and Conncillors shall fonn the Town Council. and the said 
first meeting shall be held where the .. Town Council shaH have held 
their usual meetings." 68. The County buildings .. of the County 
within the limits of which such Town shall be situate. shaH be and COFJ.

tillue to be" those for the town, so in like manner the several County 
otncers.' 69, "There shall be in every such Town a Police Office at 
which it shall be the uuty of the Police Magistrate, (in his absence the 
Mayor or at his request ., any Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction in 
such Town") to attend daily or at such times as may be necessary for 
the disposal of the business to be brought before him as a Justice of the 
Peace for such Town," ,See Police lYJagistrate,) 70. Police Magistrate 
to " be appointed by the Crown" but "sha)1 not in the first instance be 
appointed, until the Council shall have C'ommunj,cated with the Governor 
General" that such an officer is wanted. 74. There shan be ., one 
Chief Constable, and one or more Constables for each Ward of such 
town," (See Constable.) 75. The Governor may" appoint any num
ber of Justices of the Peace for such Town." 77. Shall "select from 
amongst themselves one Tow1ueeve" and on.e Deputy, if there are over 
"500 residentf'reeholders and holtseholuel:s on. the Collector's Roll." 78. 
"Shall appoint three Assessors and one Collector for each Ward." (As 
to the number,repealed by Assessment Act, 14."one or more at discretion. ") 

LXXXI. And be it enacted, Thnt t11e Town Council of each of the Towns 
which shull be or remuin unillcorpora~ed under the authority of this Act: 
shallmol''?over have power and uuthorIty to make By-laws fvr eaeh or IlIny 
uCtile following purposes, that is to say;. 

, [~,] For establis.lliug and regnlating a 1'o1'1<:e for ~u.ch Town; for estab. 
llslwlg .Ul~J reguilltlng oue or ,mol'e ~Ims-houses und Houses of Refiige for 
the I:el.zef ~fthe poor Ilud des!Itute! tUI' erecting ulJd establisJ:Jing and also 
IH'onJlIlg for the proper keepmg: oj Ilny wOl'k-11Ouse 01' House of Correction 
that .may l!ere?ft~r be erected 1ll.llud for such Town; for regulating the 
~rec~lllg 01 ~Ulld lllgS ll~ld preven tll1g wooden bllildiugs. from bein a erected 
III thIcIi;ly bUIlt parts at sLlch TOWllS. t1 

[2,] For the pureha?e of such lands as tll.ey may deem neCeBi!f!JI'Y fOI' the 
plll'pu~e of un Illdu.str!ul Farm fOl.' such Town, of not less than two hundred 
acres III extent, \:'Iti1ll1 suc.h couve~lient distllllce of such Town as they 
may tleem e:'Lpedleat, and tal' e1'ect!II". or bllildin" thereol1 I I 
1. 'IJ' J J I' b b , SUC 1 lOuses, uUl IlIgs, :rar s D;ll ot ]oer Inclosures us may be deemed pro 61' fi th 
purposes of such furm, p or e 

[3,], ITO!: ?efr:lying out of the fu·nds of snch T"own, jf lle€ellSar t11e 
6%pells.e Qol Ilghtlllg tll.e same 01' any 1lUrt thereof wl'tll 0"" 'I ,y, L 

b t J I f' f' b"S, 01 ,01 ot"er su s allces,. au t w per orlllance 0 auy kind of wod, requ'" d l' ,tL. 
clf' bl" I' lIe JOI I.epur-

pose, all , 0'1' 0 Iglll·g t l~ J'1'op l'letors or occnpiel:s of reul property to 1Iillow 
such WOl k to be dOlle, a.1 such fixtures placed 111 or aL t tl ' 

b f' .\ uOll le premIses !IS 
may e necessary 01' t Jut purpose;. sueh work and fix:tlU'es to he d :' 
the expense of such Town,. one at 

[4,] For regulating and licensing the· owners of Liver· Sf bl H 
Cabs, Huckney.cuaches, Olllnibusses Curts Ull-' otl. YC ,~ e&, !!Irses; 
I· ',' ,I· 'f' If'" '" ·ler urrID"es used for ,me III suc 1 own,!lIU ou estubhs\Ullg tl'le rates of pay 01' hirea:d to eo ,'., 
11l asnlllmuz:y lllunnerthe prompt pnYlll6nt 01' the lawfuI .. 1'al'e' 'I', lllp.ef 
o,wner or ctl'lver of su~~ Horses, Cllb, Uuckne .couch Car. 01 1Il e to ,the 
nages b~. the partIes hll'lllg 01' using the SU11'J.e, ~nd 'fol" l'~vts a~l~ o~ler Car~ 
Stage·dnvers and others ill the s·treets or public luce:n:~Hb u,ll~l,:rs, 
and teasiz~g passengers and othel'S to travel ill any ~at • 10~ SOhCltzng 
other velllC;:le, ~ ,eBse~ ·s'tage, 01/ 
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" [5.] For asses~ing t11.e proprietors of such real property in any such 
Town as may be Immediately .benefitted by such improvements, for such 
sum. or sums as. ~ay at any tIme be necessary to defray the expense of 
!llakIng or ~'ep~Inng any common sewer, drain, flagging, posts or p!,,"ement 
III ally' publIc lughway. stree,t, square 0,1' place immediately opposite ornear 
to such real property, anu lor regulatmg the time aud manlier in which 
such assessment shall be coHected anu paid. 

[6. ] For raising, levying at and upon the petition of two-thirds or up
wards of the freeholde,l's and householders resident in any particular street, 
square, alley or laue of stIch TOWIl, s,uch SUt11. or sums of mO,ney as may be 
necessary to defray the expense of sweepw" ami watel'lllO' such street 
squa,re, alley or lane by mean~ of a special ~'ate to he ass~sseu equally 
on the whole rateable propertylll such street, square, alley or lane. 

[7.] For borrowing under the restriction and upon the security herein
after menti?ned, all such sums of money as shull or mny be I1cceSS:lry for 
the executIOII of any Town work within their jurisdiction and the scope 
of their authority by this Act conferred upon th~m, See MOlley, 

[8-,] F~l' raising, levyir;g. and appropri,llting such moneys as mny be 
requ\l'ed for all 01' any 01 the purposes atoresaid, by meaus of a rate to 
~e assessed on the whole rateable property in such Town aecordin" to 
any law which shall be in force in Upper Cunada conceraing rutes cUI1l! 
asseB8men ts, 

[9,] FOl' making all such laws as may be necessary anu proper for carry
fng into execution the puwers hereitl vested 01' hereinafter to be vested in 
the corporation of such Town, 01' in any department or oHice thereof. for 
the peace, welfare. safety and goou government of such town as the), mny 
ft'om time to time ileem expedient, such laws not being repngnant to allY 
other Act of the Purlinment of this l'ro\'ince. or of the l'arliumeut of Upper 
Cllnadll, or the geuerallaws of that part of this Pl'ovince : l'ro\'ided al wnys 
nevertheless, fil'stly. that no person shall be subject to be fined more than 
five pOllnds, exclush'c of costs, or to be impris[)ued more than thirty cloys 
for the breach of any ny-law or Regulation of such Towll: And rt'u\"idc,l 
~180, secondly, that no person shall be compelled to pay a "reater fine th:lIt 
£20 for refllsing or neglecting to perform the duties of any Municipal ofllce 
whel1.duly elected or appoin ted thereto, 

[10,] For the repeal, alteration, 01' amendment, from time to time, of all 
or any of such By-law 01' By-laws, and the making others in lien thereot', 
us to them may sef'm expedient for the good of the inhabitants of such 
TaWil. See Towns. 

School Act. See 1st and 3rd division. 

, CORPORATION. 8th division, 

App'ies to City Corporations in addition to 1st, 2nd, and 3rd divisions. 

82. The Corporate powers of Cities "exercised by, through, and in the 
name of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of each such City," 
"with all the duties powers, liabilities. &c., as Towns." (See next above 
division,) except in so far as such powers may be hereby increased, 
lessened or modified." 83 .. For l' every Ward within the limits of such 
City there shall be chosen"" (see Election, 5th division) "two Aldermen 
and two Councillors," and" the Mayor of such City shull be elected from 
amongstthe Aldermen thereof." 85. "Each City shall, for all Municipal 
purposes, and. such judicial purposes as are herein specially provided for, 
but no other, be a County of itself," but not to prevent the County Council 
from" holding their sittings keeping their public offices, and transacting 
all their· business" &c. in such City. 96. No Justice of the Peace of the 
d~Unty ,; shall, as such, either have or exercise any juris~iction over 
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(jfl'~llees eommitted within such City." 80. Each City (. besides a Chief 
Constable (and Constables) as is provided with respect to Towns;" (see 
Chicf Constable) shall appoint one High Bailiff (see Bailiff), who shall 
be appointed annually," and if" they shall deem it expedient so t).do, 
provide that the office of High Bailiff and Chief Constable may be umted 
and held by one and the same person." -89. May "from time totime, as 
it may seem expedient, erect any parI of the liberties contiguous to such 
City, as their boundaries shall be at the time, into one or I!l0re outer 
Wards. 90 and 91 Makes provision for the enlargement of any City 
boundaries. See Wa1·ds. 92. The Gaol, Court House, and House of 
Correction of the County" shall be and continue to be the Gaol, Court 
House and House of Correction of such City," also all their oHicers 
.. until such City Council shall otherwise direct." 93. Each City, "be
~ides a Police Office and Magistrate, as provided with rer;:pect to Towns 
(with the" like powers") there shall, moreover, be a Court of Record, 
which" shall be called the Recorder'S Court." See Recorde1 's Court. 
10!. "A Recorder shall not in the first instance be appointed by any such 
City, until after they have communicated to the Governor General" that 
lIuch an officer is required, and may (105) "in any such communication 
dec.lare their opinion that the office of Recorder and Police Magistrate 
may be vested in the same person;" "in every such case the same person 
shall be appointed to both such offices," until the Council shall, "by a 
further communication," express a wish for them to be held separately. 
See Recorder. 139. It shall be lawful for any City to "have and hold" 
(or" dispose") any" landed property beyond the limits and libertie!\ 
thereof, as shall or may be necessary for the purpose of an Industrial 
Farm." By section 81, below, it proviues that such Farm" shall not be 
less than 200 acres." 117." Whenever there shall be a Police Magis. 
trate" the granting of Licenses to Inn-keepers, &c., "shall be vested in. 
and belong to such Police Magistrate ;" if there is no Police Magistr~te. 
lIuch power" shall be vested in and belong to the Mayor." See Tavem 
License. 106. Each Oity Council "shall have all and singular the powers 
and authorities \vithin such City," as Town Councils (see 7th division). 
have with respect to Towns, and (107) "shall moreover have power 
and authority to make By-laws for each of the follO\,,-ing purposes:"-
. [1.] Fo~' erecting and establishing and also providing fn~' the proper keep. 
lng of a CIty Hall, Conrt House, Gaol, House oS Correction and House of 
Industry, in, and for such City, anu the Li~)erties thereol', and appointing 
the Inspectors of' any such House of Industry. . 

[2.] ~-or regulating,. il~ their discretioll! the erecting: of buildings l1,nd. 
prevelltlllg wooden bUlldlllgs and woodeu·iences from bema erectediu such 
City. " ,', ) 

[3. ] For borrowing lllltler tho restrictions and upoll the security ·hereiil.' 
nfter mentioned. an sllch SLIms of money asahall, or may be:neces~ary, for 
the execution of Ilny city wor.1t within their jurisdiction, alld the scope or' 
the authority by this Act conferred upon them. See Money." , ',' 

~ 4., For raising, levy~ng, and approprintinl]' such moneys as may 'be re.' 
qmrea for aU or any of the purposes' afaresuld,bymenns of· a rate ·to bl) 
u8sessed eql~nlly on the ,":hole.ra~ea:ble,P\·opel'ty .ofsuc4 City, accordi11g t~ 
!)ny ll!.w which shall b«1 1Il f9rce in Upper Camuil'l\, concenlirig rates' ant\' 
IIssessments. ' . . . 
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. [~·l F0rma~ing. all such laws a~ may ba necessary a.nd proper for carry
I11g ~llto ex,<c!ltlOll the powers herem vested, or hereafter to be vesteu in 
the CQrporatlOll of such City, 01' in any department 01' office thereof; for the 
p.eace, w~lfare, safety. an~l good government of such City, as they may fWIll 
tIme to tlm~ deem exyeLlIcnt, SUC~I laws 110t being repugnant to this or any 
other ~ctof the PUl'hamcut of t~llS ~rovjllce, or C?f the ~arliDment of Upper 
Canada, or to the gellernllaw5 of thIS part of thIS ProvlDce j Provided al
ways, nevertheless. firstly, that no penon shall be ~ubject to be fined more 
tl~~n fi~e pounds exclnsive of costs, or to be imprisoJled more than thirty 
days for the breach of any By-law or RegulatioJl of such Oity: Aud proviJed 
also; secondly, that no persoll shall be compelleu to pay a greater fine thal1 
.wanty pounds, for refuding 01' neglecting to perform the duties of any mun
.cipal office. when duly electeu or appoillted thereto. 

[6.] For the repeal, alteration 0[' amendment, from time to time. of 
all or any of such By-laws. and the making others ill lien thereof itA 

to.' th em may seem expedieut for the good of the inhabitants of such 
C1ty. 

School Act_ See 1st and 3rd divisions. 

CORPORATION_ 9th division, 

Applies to County Corporations in addifion to 1st and 4th division . 

. 33. "The Townreeves and Deputy TO\1·nreeves of the several TOWIl
!lhips, Villages and Towns," "shall constitute the County Council," 
but neither of such a shall be entitled to take his seat in such County 
Council, until. he shaH have filed with the Clerk" (County,) a a certifi
cate under the hand and seal of the Clerk of the Township, Town or 
Village," for which he was electeu, a of his having been duly elected 
and taken the oath of Qualification and office as such Townreeve," (see 
Fhrin G.) in addition to which the Deputies must a also file a copy of the 
('o11ecto1"s .Roll for such Township, Town, or Village fOJ the previous 
year, verified by the affidavit of the Collector." SeA Head, 5th division. 
It is not stated by whom such a copy" is to be prepared. 3-1. a Shall 
meet in the Shire Hall or Court House annually on the fourth Monday in 
Ja~uary, or if not on that day then on some day thei'eafter, and their 
meetings may be adjourned from time to time, and to the same place, or 
inY· other place within the County or City lying within the boundaries of 
such County." a Special meetings may· at any time be summoned by the 
County Warden at the place where the last meeting of w.ch Council shall 
have been held." 35. They shall at their first meeting "choose from 
amongst themselves a County Warden, who shall henceforth preside at 
all meetings." 36. "It shall be the duty of the County Council" to 
", keep in repair at the expense of the County" " the Shire Hall, County 
Gourt House. CJ.nd Gaol, and Huuse of Correction_" 37, 38 and 39. These 
sections all relate to the duties of County Councils with respect to Roads 
anu Bridges; and making all such which lie between two or more Muni
cipalities. County Roads and Bridges. They are too long to copy, and 
too important to abbreviate, nor is there any need of doing either as all 
County Councils have copies of the Act. 40." shall upon the report of 
t'he Audilo1'S, finally audit and allow all accounts. chargeable against the 
County," and in the case of" any charge not specially reg1l1ated by law. 
it ehaU be their duty to allow such sums as may be just and reasonable, 
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they shall in like manner audit and allow the accounts of the Colinty 
Treasurer, and of the Collectors of the several Townships as far as they 
relate to CounLy purposes." (By section 172, as amended, the Collectors 
are required to pay all moneys into the hands of the Township, Town, or 
Village Treasu'rer, who is required to pay all County Rates to the County 
Treasurer, consequently no part of the Collector's account can strictly be 
called "County Accounts." See Section 172 in this divisior/)., 10. 
Amended Act. Any County Council may" establish a Lock-up House in 
any Town or Incorporated or Police Village." See Lock-up House. 8. 
Amended Act. May by By-law before the 31st December, 1860, "dis
solve all or any unions of Townships formed under the authority ofthe 
3rd section," and may form other unions" of two or more TownshijJs 
lyiog within the Couoty," having less than 100 inhabitants on the Collec
tor's roll and' 'designating the order of seniority of the Townships forming 
such unions" "according to the relative number on the Roll" unless some 
special reason for the contrary. 172. The Corporations of each" Town, 
Village and Township shall be responsible to the County Council for all 
such (County) Rates as shall or may be paid to such Town, Village, or 
Township Treasurer, who shall, together with his sureties, be responsible 
to the County Council for the same, as for moneys received by him on 
account of Town, Village, or Township Rates respectively." The 

, Collectors of any such Corporation" not exonerated from his liabilities to 
the County Council for any of the County rates whenever they shall 
choose to proceed against him instead of against the Corporation ot such 
Cily, (I suppose this is a misprint: it should be Township,) Village, or 
Town for the recovery thereof." 11. May by By-law "divide any Junior 
township into wards" whenever any such" shall have within it 100 resi
dents." 42. May give to Hamlets 'Regulations of Police' "upon,the petition' 
of any number of inhabitants of such Hamlet." 187. Certain roads not to 
be" stopped 11p.'" See Highways. 190. "All powers, duties, &c., vested 
in Magistrates with respect to any particular Road" now vested in the 
County Council. 41. Each County Council" shall have power and 
authority to make a By-law or By-laws for each, all or any of the 
fOlluwing purposes :"-

[1.] For the purchase and acquirement of all such real and personal 
l?roperty, withiu. the Connty, as may be required fol' Cou;oty purposes, and 
ior the aule and dIsposal of the same when no longer reqmred. 

[2.} 'For the erection, preservation, improvement or repair of a Shir~, 
Hall, Court House, Gaol, HO~Be.of Correction, House of Industry, and of all' 
Dthel: hOtlSes aud ot~er bUildIngs required by or being upon any land; 
2cqulred by or belongll1g to such County as a Corporation. 

[3-,] For the pnrchase and acquirement of such real propex:tyas may be 
requn:ed f?r County Grammar S~ho?l purposes, and fOI' the erection, pre. 
servatlOn, Impl'ove!llent and repmr of County School Houses for the use of' 
~ram"!l1ar Schoo~s I~ such. pa.rts of the County, or within any City or the. 
hbertles thereot, lyll1g ~Ithm the boundaries.?f Buch County, as the wauts 
of the peopl~ most recp;lll'e, for the sale and msposal of the same when no 
longer reqUIred, and for making. such provision in aid of such Grammat 
tilchools'as they may deem expedient fOI·the advancement of education; jil' 
~hes;).me. . 
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. {4.] For making some permanent provisi on for defraying, out of the pub

hc funds of sllch County, the expense of the attendance at the seat of the 
University of Toronto, anu that of Upper Canada Colleae aud Royal 
Gra"!mar School there, of such and so many of the Pupils"ol the different 
1'1Ibhc Gl'Ummal' Schools of such County, as shall be desirous of and ill the 
opinion of' the respecth'e Masters of such Grmnmar Schools shali be of corn
pete?t.a~taiumellts fOl' ~n~ering i,nto competition for any of the Scholarships, 
Exhlbl~l~ns, 01' other Similar l',:zes offered, by sllch, Ulliversity ur College to 
competitIOn amongst such Pupils, but which Pupils, from the inability of 
their Parents or Guardians to incur the necessary expense of such attend
alice, might otherwise be deprived of the opportunity of competing for the 
Bame. 

(5;) .lfor the endowme~t ?f sucl~ and. so m!iny ~ello:vshi~s, Scholarships, 
ExhibItIOns, alld other Similar Pl'Izes In the UIll"ersitY ot Toronto, or ill 
Upper Canada College, and the Royal Grammar School there, to be open 
to competition amongst the Pupils of the different public Grammar Schools 
of such County, as they shall deem expedielJ.t fur the ellcourllgemellt of 
learning amongst the youth of such County. 

(6. LFor the appointment under the Corpornte Seal of County COUlJcil, one 
or more Coullty Engineers, one or mol't~ Illspectors 01 the County House of 
Industry, oue orlUore O'-erseers of Highways, Ruad Surveyors, and such 
and so many other Officers as may be nec.,ssury for carrying into effect ony 
of the provisions of this Act ,or of allY other Act of the Legislature of Ihis 
Province, or of the late Province of Upper Canada, 01' of any By-Inw or By
Jaws of the Municipal Council of such County, and in like manner to di~l'lllce 
all 01' any of them, and appoint others in their room, nnd to add to 01' 

diminish the number of them. or any of them as often as the said Corpuration 
snail see fit. 

(7.) For the settling the remuneration of all County Officers in all ca.elf 
where the same is not or shull not be settled by Act of the Legislature, 
and fOI' providing for the payment of the remuneratiull by "uch act uf thEl' 
Legislature or by the By-Laws of the said Municipal Council provided and 
appointed for all County Oflicers. 

(8.) For regulating ull Ferries between any two places in such Connty, 
lInd for establishing the rates of pay ur hire to be taken by the owners or 
conductors of the boats or vessels employed 011 such Ferries, jbnt no By
law t'oi' !lny such pllrpose shult have any f"rce 01' effect until the samE!' 
shall have been assented to by the Go,'el'llor of this Province in Council_ 
See Ferries. 

(9.) For settling and paying a rate at whieh the Townreeves and Deputy 
Towureeves forming such Municipal Council shall be remunemted for theIr 
attendance at such Council: Provided always, nevertheless, that no By-law 
to be passed for this lattel' purpose after the yellr of our Lord. one thousand 
eight hundred and fifty, shall be valid unless the same shall DY the terms of 
it be limited to take effe!;t two whole years at least from the passing 
thereof. 

(9.) For the erection, constl'llction or repair of such drains and water
courses as the interests of the inhabitants of such County at large shall in 
the opiuion of the Municipal Coullcil require to be so erected, constluctp,d or 
repnil'ed, at the public expense of such Township, 

(11.) For the opel1ing, comtrncting, ma~ing, lev~l~ing, pitcl~ing, _rllising, 
!owerillg, gravelling, macadamizing, plallkmg, :eI?8UIJI_g, plantlllg, lmprov
I~g, preserving and maintaining ofal.lY new or eXlstl1lg lllgh,:,ay! road, Btr~et, 
aide-walk, cro·ssing. alley, lune, bl'ldge or other commUllIcatlOn rUllnmg, 
~ing or being within one or more Townships or betweel~ !',:o or morEl' 
TowDships of such County, 01' between snch County and al? ndJollll~g CO~1ll~Y 
or City or on the bounds of any Town or Incorporated VlllagelYlllg wlthtn 
tbtl bou'ndary of such County, a5 the interests of the inhabitants of sucb 
Ooq.ntyatlarO'e shall ill the opinion of the Municipal Council require to be' 
10 I?pened, '::onstl·u'cted, made, widened, changed, divertedr levelledr 
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pitched, raised, lowered, grave1J~d •. macfldalIliz~d. l~lanked. replilrea." 
planted improved, pres~l'\'ed or mamta~ned at the puI;>hc expense of such 
Connty; and for elltering into, performm& und executmgall'y.m:rallgemerlt' 
-or aareement with the Municipnl CorporatIOn of any snch adJomme- C?Ullty 
01' COllnties, City or Cities, or 01 any such Town or Illcorp«?r';lted VIllage 
as afol'esuid for the execution of any such work at the JOlllt expe~lse, 
und for the 'joint benefit of' the Municipal COI'porntion of snch Co~ntles, 
Cities Towns or Villaaes alld the people they represent respectively: 
and f~r the stopping ~p, pulling down, widelli.ng, altering, ch~lIg!lIg. 
or divertin<T of any snch highway, road, street, bl'ldge or commUlUcatlo1l8 
within th~ same: Provided always, lJevertheless, that no such new, 
widened altel'ed chunaed or diverted highway, road, street, side-walk, 
crossin'" 'alley, lal~e, hridbge or other communication, shall be laid ,out soa& 
to run fl;rough or encroach upon any d welliug-lJOuse, bul'll, stable, or 01&t_ 

house or any orchard, gllnlen, yard or pleasure ground, without thll, 
cons ant in writing of the owner thereof. See Highways. 

(12.) For. the prote?tion and preservation of any timb~r, .stone, stand or 
gnl\'el, growlllg or ue1ug UpOIl allY allowunce or apprOpl'latlOlI for any of 
.such Coullty ruads. 

[13.J For regulating lhe driving and riding on or oYor any County bridge, 
erected or to be erected under the anthority of such Municipul Council. See 
Bridges und Immoderate Driving . 

. [14.J For preve.ntio~ the imn;oderllte riding or driving ofhOl:ses ol'cnttle 
1JI Ilny of the public high ways III such COUllty, whether such lllghwaYIl be 
Towllship or County rouds. 

[15.J FOI' making regulations as to pits, precipices nnd deep waters, 01' 

other places dangerous to travellers jn the immediate neighbourhood cif any 
County road or bridge. 

[16. J For granting to any Town, Township or Village, in such County by 
wuy 01 loun or otherwise, such sum or sums of mOlley in aid of such other 
mOlleys us may be raised!.ly the l\Iunicil'nl Corporutioll ofsnch Town, Town
ship or Village, or by voluntary Blluscril'tion, for 01' tuwards the making, 
opening or erecting of any uew !'Oud or bridge in such TowlI, Township or 
Village, in cllses where Slich l\Illnicipul Couucil shall deem such Town, 
Towllship or Villa9'e wOI-k of Butlicient importllllce to justify the affording 
such ussistnnce to 1t, with a view to th", genel'lll interest possessed by the 
Coullty at lar"'e in such Town, Township or Village, und yet whe1'e lSuch 
work is not of a character, ill their opillion, to justify them, in at ollce assulII
ing the same as a County work to be executed wholly at the expense of thll 
County at large. ' , 

(17.) For attaching any new Township or Townships within snch County 
not having a sufficient population for a separate MuniCipal organization a.f' 
their own under the provisions of this Act, to such of the older Townships of 
snch CO'l'IIty as they shall deem best for the cOIJ\'ellience of the iilhabitallts 
of such new Township or Townships, und for thus fonnin" them into a 
Union of Townships for the purpose of such ;~unicipal orgalli~atioll. 

[18.] For regulating the manlier of granting to associated Joint Stock' 
Road:or Bridge Companies, t.o which oppOSition has been made in: .'lccordnnce 
with the provisions of the Act passed in the p1'eBent Session of Parliament 
intituled, ""\n,~ct to atlthori~e the forlllati.on of Joint StockCOI:(Ipanies, fo; 
the constru~tlOn of Roads and. other ~or!ts III Upper Cannda," permission to" 
1tl·ocee.d With allY roads 01' bl'ldges w!thm the ,ju.risdictionof sucQ Municipal 
CO~I(Jll, and the Ill.anner of afterwards ascertllllllug and declnx:hig accol:qlllg 
t? law the comple~lOn of the works undertake!1 b1 such Companiellresp!!c
lIve;ly, ~o as to entitle s~ch ~ncorporat;e~ Comp~lIles t? le~y tolls 'upou such 
woIlts,. and of a,11 examl~l~tl.O~S, enC).u~rl.es . Ill}d lIIYestlgatJolls necessary for. 
the, pro,p~r~ effiClent and Ju(lIqlOu~ exerClse?f B1,lph pO,wt}l'. I , _ 

(19.) I'di.' taking stockih or Tending ~?ll~Y to any: Incorporated Roaa 'or' 
Bridge Compally to wlllch such MUlIlclpalCounCll shan ba've granted'ti 



licenae to p~oceell with e.llch .work in ncconlnncc with th" rt'qnirements of 
the St,atute 111 that behalf: or 111 or.!O allY Incorporated RIl",l or BridgeCtlm
·pany) 111 Wl\·);C roa:! or ilnJ:.;e the 1Ii1niJita.lt3 Wilili" tile jll"j,,'/ielil)lI of'slleh 
M~lOic.jpl~l COllllcil Rlwll, ill tile Opill!'lll of tillell .\1 :wic;",,1 OJlllleil be sHf
ficleatly: Ilitel'eMted to WMI-rant til"m III takill c silell ~tlll'k or It'lldilig such 
Inlmej I')r tl,e aJv;LIl';"nH,nt of sllch entPl'prise; nil "i"i,lL'udA, illten"!; HllLl 
pr'lCee,ls to aristJ or be rec,~i\"Cll It'lllll SlIdl ,t""k ')1' I.",u Iwille: at 1111 tillles 
Bppliclli}le to the g.meral P'U'!,'l3e6 of snc;h :\i-tnicipal C"lIlJcil,~Il11d to rro in 
·reducti,m of the rates reqllired to ue le"jell 1'111' "llch purposes. " 

[20.] For th;) illlp,,~ill~ fiapg not E'xcI!eLli"2 ill any ('a,e trn po:In.ls 
currency, 1'01' the hreadl of all ol'auy of tile D)'~ia\\,:i lIr'Ge"uiatiolls of SliCh. 

Muuicipl!l Council, C 

[2£:J For h'lrrowill!\, 'llder ~he l'e~tl'icti(111 '"I,ln:)(l11 Ill<' Blecnl'it] !t"!n'iuafter 
m'lutlOlleu. all slIdl snlU8 "f /lillI/ley U8 Bil"II Ill' III:ty he 1I1;(;"",nry jul' lile 
execlaioll of allY O'>Iluty wllrk witb ill I.llt·il· jnri,dictiJLJ allli the scope of tile 
authority 1>y thIS A:t cOllfel'red UPOli tllem. 

[2'2.] ~~'H' 1''ii:ii'1g, Il~\'.vi!l~, c:)lll~c;tiilg atl.l nrrr Ipl o i:ttill3" SHell 11101H'),,9 :15 
IDlLy he reqllil'ed 1'''1' all 01' :111;' of tile I'llr ,) "".; af.'re""id. eitl,..r by \\'lIy"f 
tolls to be paill oil >III)' COlltlty I,,·i I:·:, 1'I)"d Ill' otll'''' 1I!,:.tic \\' 'rit, to defray 
thoO.llk'llse ofillaklllg', r('I"lirill.!!,1l1' Ill:liI11aillill'! the S:IIIlI',llrl,)' IlJl':JII:-\ ora. 
rute or 1';ltes to be aSde~sl,d ell'l;dly "" lll'~ wh"le 1·.II,·"I.!e !'J'f)i"'rly "f ~Ilch 
Cdll'lty liahle t') 1l""t:HS:tII'IIt, ;"'({'"'dillg 1." '''II' I"N wlliLlI "Iwlllw ill fun;o 
ill Uppel' Callath coucerdil/g rates aid ASS~S8mL'llt;. 

[23,1 F,ll' tlt,~ repeal, alteratioll or ,lIll:'ldl/lf'lI! f,· ... " lil/F' 10 lim" "f"ll or 
filly of ,;!Jch lly-Iaw" allJ th" o\'lkil/:I "th",. . .; ill liL'll lh,:ruufad tt) tlwm lJluy 
aeem eXl'eJiellt fill' tile inll1lbitauts of sllch CUIIII!)'. 

Assessment Act, 31. The sum tJ be le"ic.l fJr GJlElty p~HPJ8e.'l. tho 
'County Council" shall by Dr-let IV direct \\' hat portion of such sum shall 
be levied in each Town, Towllship amI Villa~0 in such COUllt}'," 

Scho@l Act. XXVII. That it shall be the Juty oft:w Municipal Council 
of each COUllty,-

(1.) To C'lIl~O til Le lO\'iod ('nell yelll' upon 1ll n R('\"('1':I1 TII\\,IlRltil's of RIlCh 

COI\llty. SlICit Rl1rll or BIIIIl,; of 11I1)IleV r,,· tilt' papll""!. of 111" "d",.i"s of 
leg'llly qlvtiille(1 LJ 11ll1II'1l1 ::ldlO"l 'l'eal'lj'.;rs '" ,I"dl at le,,,t be '·'1".d (cIL-ar 
of all chnl'gell oj' collectioll) to the alllolll,tOJ' ,ell.".[ II111U"Y "1'1'Ilrti,n".:d t,) tit6 
severnl towllships tllt'l'eof for SIICIr y'c':II', h.Y lilt" Clrit,r 8al'priut<",/(lpllt of 
Schools, ItR lIotijjecl hy hilll to 8llL·it CUIl:JL'il. titrult"h tile Cultilly Clerk: 
PI'ovitled 1I1\Vl\y~, !hllt the AUIlI or SIIIlIS s:, Il,\·ieLI. "J:IY he iucrell';ccl at Ih6 
discI'eti'lll of ~'lClr Cnllllcil, eiIlI:')1' to i,lcrL'a,;e lite C"ltl/t)' ScilUOI FIlIIlI, or to 
gi\'e Rpl~cial 01' udditiolJal niLl tOIll'W "I' "oedy scl",ol 'L'cli"",,1111 the r .. com
llleliJutioll of oue or 11\"1'1' Lucal SlIperi'ltelldcllls: l'l'ovitJ, J "lslI, III"t th~ 
SUIll \'eCjIJil'etl to be Icvied ill slIch COlllIl)" ill l':tell year, fill' lIle s(Jlary "f 
legally qUlIlilierl tllnch,·rs. shall 1>0 cllllected alHI paill i"to Ille hl/"ds oj tL6 
COllllty treaSlIl'el', un 01' beforu tile fOllrteelltl1 day of Dt'celllber; ~II,I pl'C
viJeu likewise', that in elise of the Illlll-pIIYIl'L'dt of :II,), l'''l't ,)1' Silt h SIUII iuto 
the halllh of the C"l1llty Tl'eaSIlI'OI' at th"t ti,,,,·, I:" le"':IIt'~' sh:.1I. IIP')U appli
cation, be refl18ed the pay-meut of tiln bllill to which he way be elltitled fl'Oll1 
sllch yenr'~ CUllllt)' Scl!.)[)l FUll", bllt tlreCIl'lIIty T"eaSll 1'01' gilllll I'll)':1 ".Y LOl'a I 
Sllpel'intellJent's lawfld onle.r ill brh:tlf of till~11 Teach~I', ill nu'icipatiou of 
the payment of the OIlUllty School Assessnlt.:llt; allJ the Coullty Council 
ail/til multe the lIecess<lI'Y pl'ovisiou to cnuble the Couuty T:·e<.l8urer to pny 
the amonut of such lawlul ul'Jer. 

(2,) To rllise by IlssessmeJlt, snch S1'lll1 or sums of mon~y. ns it sh"ll jndge 
~x[leJiellt fOl' the estaulishmcllt Ilu,lmuiuteuuuee of a Oouuty Commun 
Sch,wl Lihrnl-Y, • 

(3,) To appoint nllnnnlly, 11 Local SnpLl'iutclltl'mt of $choolR fill' the 
whole County. 01' fOl'lIUY (HIP OI'll1')re towllships ill snch County, tlS it shull 
jl\dge exp .. dientj tnfix(wilhill the limits pl'escribeJ hy thethirtie1h section 
ofthi. Act), auu pro\'iJe tor the sslary or ealal'ies of such LocalSuperil1teudent 

n 
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or Sllperlntellllents I ProyiJetl al wuys, that nosuch Locul Superintendent shall 
have tbe oYersi"bt of more tbau nile IJlllldrut! schools; and pro\-idecl also, 
that the COllllt/ CIl'rI~ shall forthwith lloti(y tile Chief SU[ll'l"intendent of 
Schools of tl10 appointment and u"drt'~s of each sitch Local Superintendent, 
nll,l of the CI)IIUty t,-ensnrer: alit! shaH likewise fllrllish him with u copy of 
nil proceedillgs ot such COllilCil, n:lutillg to School assessments and athe!" 
ed lIcn tiu lIululIltters_ 

[4_] To see that sllfficiellt security be gi,-ell by all officerg of such Couneil 
to whom School 1l10uies shull be eutrllsted; t.o seethut uo tledllCtioll be Illuce 
from the Sclwol Fund by the COllllty Treasurer or SlIb-lrellslIrer, for the re
ceipt and paYllleut ofSclwol moneys; to appoinl,ifit shall judge expedieut 
one 0,- lJlOre- Snh-tl'eIlSnrel'S of SdlOol m\llwys, for olle or llIore Townships 
o[sllch Coullty: Pro,-ide,l always. that t'ach ::lnL-treasnrer shall be suLject 
to the Sl1me responsiiJilities aULI ulJli.!:(atiolis in respect to the accoullting for 
ScllOollllnlleys and the payment of lawfl11 orders for sllch moneys given by 
any Loc"l Silperintcn,leut withill tbe pnrtsofthe County for which heis 
appointed SnIJ-lrL''.I:illrer, as '''',,' iIrlI'0~ed by this Actnpoll each County Trea
surer iLi respect to the paying and accoullting for Schoul moueys. 

[_5_] To appoint anllually, or o ["t'_-lil'r, Al1Jitors, whose duty it shall be to 
au,lit the nCGonuts of the C0I111ty Treasnrer I1UlI other ofliceL-s to whom 
eclwol moneys shall haye beell illtnlsled, llilU repfl'f't to such Council; and 
the Coullty Clerk shall trllnsmit to tile Chi/of Snl'crintcndellt 0/ Schools, all 
01- bl'fore the Hrst Jay of MarCli ill each year. n cerli/ied copy of the abstract 
of such r<'port, all,l also oi,-e allY exphulIltions rvlat1l1g tilL'reto, as fur us he i. 
able, willch may be required by tlw Cllior SUl'erinteudelll 

28. "W'here there is more than one Grammar School in a County, the 
County Council shall have power and authority to divide such County 
into as many circuits as there are County Glammar Schools;" (. the 
incidental expenses connectell with the meeting and proceeding of each 
County Board of Public Instruction shall be provided for by the Municipal 
Council of Buch County." " 

COUNCILLORS, See Election, and Qualijicat-ion. 

COURT HOUSE. 

86. The County Council are required to keep in repair the Court 
House and Gaol aat the expense of the County_" 41. They may alBo by 
By-law a pm-chase such real and personal property within the County 
I1S may be required fOl- County purposes," ,( erect, improve, or repair the 
Court House and Gaol." 68. The Court House and Gad within any 
Town (I shall be and continue to be the Gaol and Court House of such 
Town as well as of such County." 92. « The Gaol and Court Hou~e of 
the County within the limits or on the borders of which any such City 
ehall be situate, S~;ln be al1Cl'!~Ol~tinue to be the Gaol alld Court House 
of such City_" _~OG. Cihes~ce lequired to pay the County Council 
for the use of the Court House, and if they cannot mutually agree 
as to the amount, an arbitration is to be appointed. 

COURT OF-APPEAL. 

A-!&u-7ment ;1~~~", XXVIII. And bc;,t llnaeted, That in case tiny party ~hall 
deem h~mselt ov,!,rd1!l1'!;,,,I_ by tbe "f.,s~Ussor 01- Assessors ill his or theh- Roll, 
he o~-ll1s ~gellt ll1~y,' ~':J',!J_1Ll 6_ ',laYl<, niter the not_ice aforesaid shnll ha\'e been 
left lor bUll as !l'ore@.,\Il~l. Ol: ILk!') be ~l lIOn-reSIdent, then within six days 
af_tel- ~he roll s)~hll have been ret~ull~d to ~I~e Clerk, uotify the Clerk _of the 
fJlty, r?wn, 'VLllage o~- TOWIlSlllP, 1Il wl'lting, of snch ovel'chm-ge, and the 
c()mplamt ahaH be tn~d by ll. Court of five members of the City, TowlI, 
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~mft~e or Town~hip Municipality or cOllllcil to be appointed by such MUll" 
c-lpahty ?r COt~llClj, a~ld at s~lCil ~ime as the Buid court sllail appoiut, rell~on. 
able HoLIce of SUell tllne beiller gl\'eu to 1118 t:ullIl'luill[lllt ~lHl to tIle AEsessor 
{l'r Assessors who Illude the RJilj antl. the t:ollr!, after hearit..g the complain
aut and the A~Hessor or Asst'bsors, aIHl <III)' wituess adJII~ed uy ,·,itLer of 
them, upon oath, or withont helll'illa either of them wh,) sliull fuil to 
?,ppeat' shall filially determine the matte~ and afli l'111 ornmelld the Rull accord
lllgly: ~n~ any ,three 01' 1ll01'e :\Jel/l bcers or the cOllrt slwll ue a qU01'um, n:ld 
any maJcJI'lty of a qU01'1t1n may decide all qnestiolJS uef'orc tile t:uurtj Ulld if 
any two MelRbers of Lhe Muuicil'uliLy ur U"ulIcil (wlwlhel' meJ1Jbl'),s of the 
saitl. court or not) shall thiuk that lIlI)' purty iws beell ussc',-sed too luw, the 
Clerk shall, on their mqllestiu \Yritin~, gi\'ereasuLaldellotie': to ;uC'h party 
nlld to tbe Assessor 01' Assessors, uhbe time wllell tbe matter will be tried 
~y tLe said court, 01' if ~ue!J party l)e a nOli-resident, oIJUli illsert sucll uotice 
III sOl11e newspaper published ill the City, TowlJ, Viil,,~e or TU\\'lIsilip, or 
if there be 1I0lJe, then ill one pllblished at the lll!al'est pLcce ill tIle CUUlJt)', 
giviHg ill such notice eitiJer the name of thco' party 01' a tielleral al:scriptiull 
of the property if the Uilllle be notoH tllC 1'011, "lid iuscItiH" allY 11llIl1UeJ' of 
such IJames ur descriptions iu ti,e sUllie aUH,rtiselllcnt j aml tlle' malleI' shull 
be decided in 1 be RUllle ll1U1J11CI' :IS cOHl]i1"illts by a pan)' assessed j ulld tile 
roll as finally l'tlN,>ec1 hy tbs saill ('c,urt <lUU certilit'll by the cll'rk tll'SO 
passed, shall be vulid aud shall billCI all parties cUlIcerued, 1J0twitllsttlllllillg' 
any defect or en'or t:olllllJiucll ill 01' with rec:ard tu sneh rull: 1'1'O\'illed 
nlways that reasonable Hotice ulldel' tlli" seetinu, sllall Ue UIIGel'SlOUlI to meun 
1Iotice in writing {ruill the cledc of Llw c()rl'urulilJll, to ],,, l<.'ft at the n:si
denee of the Jlady to whom it is udcll'cssecl, if kll()\\'lJ nllLl willJilJ the limits 
of tho MltlliciplllitYi oril' not so resident t!Jen wilh allY grOWl[ persoll 011 

the premises usse~sl"ll, OJ' \\'I,ero alJY of till' p("]",,,m<i l'r0l'~rty "."e",eJ 
shnll be, or mlurcssed to such party tlJl'()U;,:ll tile Post UllIcc.', SlIch Jlotice 
being so serl'ed 01' pORted, ut kast tlJl'ce days before tilt! tiUlo when tllil 
mutter is to be triee! by tiJe said court. 

29, .c The said Court shall also have power to receive and decide upon 
any petition from any party assessed, for allY tenement which shall 
have remained vacant during more than three months" "from any party 
who, from sickness or extreme poverty shall declare ilimself unable to 
pay his taxes," &c. "and to remit oj' reduce the taxes clue by allY such 
party." 30." The saiLl Court shall ha\'o full power to meet and 
adjourn from time to time," and" any member thereof may administer 
an oath to an y witness, or may issue summonses to any witnesses to attend 
such Court," and if such refuse to atteml [being tendered :2s, 6d,] "he 
shall incur a penalty of £5," 

COUNTY TREASURER, See Trcasu1'cr, 3rd division. 

COUNTY COUNCIL, See COl]Joraiion, 91h division. 

DEllENTURES_ 

182, 183, and 184, These sections contain the restrictions and provi
!lions under which debentures may be issued by the several Corporation •. 
None to be less than .£:'25, 

DEPUTY REEVE, See Heads, 5th division. 

DISQU,\LIFIED, 

132. "No Judge," "naval or military ollie-er, on full pay," "persons 
receiving any allow'ance ,. from the Municipality, or "persons having 
by him~elf or partner, allY interest in any contract," "shall be qualified 
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to be, or be elected Aldennan, or Councillor." 112. Any Bankrupb, 
II immediately becomes uisquaJil'iecl." See Bankrupt. See Exemp
iiJns and SelCLioTs rj.JuTcr,-. 

DISTRICT COUNCIL-LATE. 

3,4, .5, 6 & 19, M<l.ka provi"iol1s for diviJing Townships into wards, 
pTct'io1LS to Oc obeT 2nd 184 a, 176. The p1'es~nt Corporati,on to take 
charge of all udbts, &c., ulle by t\e late CouncIls. See lIiisceUaneous, 
2nd division, 

DOGS. 

21, (20 and 21.) Township Councils <l.re empowered to make By-laws, 
it For imposing :J. tax on the owners 01' harbourers of dogs," &c. By 
c: 2, no By-law call be "con!T;]'r!! to any law of Ihi~ province." See 
1I1i;c~lbn~01Ls, 2nd divisic)D. 8 Vidori<l., chapter 58, is still unrepealed, 
and by it cil.chfarmcT i, allowed one dog free from tax, aHd in no case can 
a higher tax than 5s. per head be imposed. 59, Village, C7, T6w11, and 
82, CityCLuncil have ·'.he like POU?CTS." See JJ:liscdloncous, 1st division. 

DRIVI~G DlillODERATELY 

31. (13,) Township, 41. (14,) Counly and 60. (17,) Village COl.1ncils 
Me empowered to make By-Jaws to prevent immoderate driving or rid
in; over anyroJ.d or bri,l;J, 67. TOWllS and 82, Cities, have the "like 
powers." :::lee jl1isccllancous, 1st di vision. The 8 V ietoria, chapter 44, 
pr wides as follows :-1 "If any person shall drive or ride faster than a 
",'alk over any public 13riJ:,;e u\,'eelling 30 feet in length, shall be fined 
not less than 5"., or more tllall 20..;." 3 ... A notice of the fullowing forlll 
must be put up at cach end of the Brid6'e." 

" ,l ny pe1'son or person; ri ling or rl rieing over or on t hi.s Bridg~, 
at afus'cr ra'e than a walle, will be subject 10 afine, on cont,-ic,ion 
tMTeoh as pH vided by Law." 

ELECTION, 1st dirision, 

Applies c7wdly 10 all i'llunicipJ.1 Elections. 

121. "No person shall be qualilied to vote or be elected" who 
It s'.l:l.ll not at the timJ of his voting or election be a snbject of Her 
M ,jesty, and of the full age of 21 year3." 127. Each Returning 
Otfi~er, "befure he enters upon his duties," shall" take and subscribe" 
tha following oatil, (S<:!8 Form A,) 13), Every election shall com
mence at the hour {J[ 11 o'elock in tlw forenoon, "and may be held 
until the hour of 4 o'clock in the afV:lfllOon," "and may then be a.d
journed until 10 o'clock in the fufenoon of the next day, and continu0_ 
until 4 o'clock in tha alt3rnoon," "unless, the Returning Officer shall 
eee that all the electors intending to vota have had a fair opportl.1nity of 
bei:lg polled, and one full hour at one time shall have elapsed, and no 
quali.led elector, shall, during su:)h ti.118, give or tJnder his vote," "in 
whic~l case he may close the election at 4 o'clock of the first day, ,or, Q.t 

lJ.ny time before that hour 011 the s!J.CQnd day." 112. '! Each, and ever". 
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'Pe~on, whosB namB 1:'ha11 appear on t\e Collector's Roll, as having beeIt 
t",:x.E;ld as a householder or freeholder to an amount sufficient, (See the 
sevt:ral divisions below, and Qualijication, 2nd diri3ion.) to enable hi~ 
tQ vote," shall be allowed to do so, "without allY other enquiry, or 
without taking any oaths other than [l.3'J that he i.~ the person named on 
Buch Colleclor's Roll; [~llUJ that he is of the full age of 21 years. 
[3rd] that he is a subject of Her 1\1ajesty; ptn] that he is a resident 
within such Township, VilJage, or Ward; anJ [5thJ that he has not 
voted before at such election." The following are about the forms of 
,aths required :-

1st" You swear that you are ew person here nameu on this Collection 
Roll, as having been taxed as a freeholder or householder. So 
help me God." 

2nd" You swear that you aro of the full age of 21 years, to the be3t of 
your knowledge ano. beliGf. So help you Gud." 

Srd "You swear that you are a Britiah Subject by birth [or naturaliza
tion, acconling to law, to the best of your knowledge and belieL] 
So help you God." 

~th "You swear that you are at prcJsent a resident within this Township, 
[Village or Ward.] So help you God." 

5th" You swear tbat you have not voted bG'fore, for the election of 
CJ:lll::ill'Jr [or Aluermall,] (lurin6' this pr~selLt election. Su help 
you God." 

124. Each "Returning OtTtcer shall have power to administer all 
oaths or affirmations to be Lt!,cn at any SLlch election." ].'57. Each 
Returning O:fic8r "shall b,-, a ClJnSerLltor of the peace." 1.51. [Police 
Villages, 46,J " If any person, whose duty it ",)t;111 be, to hold allyelec
tion;" shall be "one hour absen'," or dead, ',it shall be lawful fur the 
persons then, and there assembled, and entitled to vote, to appoint from 
8,m~mg themselves a Retllrniug Olticer, who shall forth with proceed to 
hold such election." 160. "'hen" a Pull is called for the Returning 
Oi:ficer shall keep a Poll Dook, in which he, or his sworn Clerk, shall 
enter in separate columns the names of each Candidate proposed, and 
seconded by any elector present," and at the close of the Poll shall 
add up the number of voters for each Candidate," and "shall declare 
which of the saiu C,mdio.ates ha.ve the highest number of votes, begin
lng with the one having the greatest number, anu so on until the whole 
number of Candidates to be eleeted at such election haying the greatest 
n.umber of vutes," .• anu shall publicly declare the number of candidates 
dq.lyelected, and if any tm) or more C3.!ldidates shall appear to have an 
equal number of vutea," the l{e[uming Oilicer to give the casting vote. 161. 
The Poll Book to be returned to the Clerk with an a1fidavit annexed. See 
F<.>rm H. 165, If from any caltSe there shall be no election on the appointed 
day, or if a requisite m'_~lllber of Candlun.tes shall not have been elected, 
It or any deficieney arising [rom refusal of ofllce, or judicial decision," 
{, j; may be lawful for the msmbers of the corporation [or "if none elected 
thl'!~the mem~ers of the next preceuing year,] to supply the deficiency 
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by appointing" such from amongst the qualified frEleholders and hou __ 
kolden. of the City, Town, Village, or Township, as the case may be~ 
164. All Special Elections "shall be beld upon at least, four days public 
notice," to be given in four places. See Special Election and Form J. For 
the description of Collector's Roll. See Collector. See RetuTning Officer. 

License Act. 5. At each "A=ual Election for Councillor6" there 
ahall be elected by the same electors, "three Inspectors of Houses of 
public entertainment," [in case of Wards, one for each,] and all vacal'll-' 
cies shall be filled up in like manner, " as vacancies in the office of 
Councillor." See Vacancies; See Inspectors. 

ELECTION, 2nd division. 

Applies to Townships in addition to 1st division. 
1st Part. 

9. Township Councils may by By-Law" appoint a fit and convenient 
place in each of the several Wards, into which such Township shall be 
divided for holding the Election of Township Councillor," and also [10] 
to "appoint annually fit and proper persons to be Returning Officers." 
17. No Township Election [" although lying within its bondaries"l 
Ilhall be held within the limits of any City, Town, or Village. 19. If 
the District Council "shall not see fit to divide any Township into rural 
W::uds," "the Election for Councillors dwll beby the votes of the elec
tors of the whole Township, at a General Meeting, to be held at the 
place of the last annual Meetillg." 20. At all such elections the Town-
8hip Clerk shall be the Returning Officer. 21." On the first Monday 
in each year" "there shall be an election, held in each Township," 
and [23] "five Councillors elected." See 1st di'/Jision. 

2nd Part. Qualificalion of Township Cotmcillors. 

22. "No person shall be qualified to be elected a Township Council
Jor" "who shall not have been entered upon the Collector's Roll, as 
assessed for rateable real property, [See Real PTOperty] held in his 
own right or that of his wife, as proprietor of,tenant, to the value of £100. t. 
208. As amended "the qualification of a Township Councillor shall be 
£100 freehold." 

3"d Part. Qttalification of Township Voters. 

23. "The persons entitled to vote at such Election, shall be those 
whose names are upon the Collector's roll, and who, at the time of the elec
tion shall be resident in such Township or ward"; provided always, that 
the occupier of any separate portion of a house, having a distinct com
munication with a road or street, hy an outer door, shall be considered a 
householder," "in case he shall be assessed, therefore, as a house upon 
l!Uch Roll," and as such entitled to vote. 

ELECTION, 3rd division. 

Applies to Incorporated Village Election, in addition to 1st division. 
1st Part. 

52. Each Village" shall have the same power within the lim ita of " 
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weh Village, as are by this act conferred" upon Township. See 2nd 
rUMan. 53." On the first Monday in January, in each year," "there 
shall be held, an election " for "five Councillors for each Incorporated 
Village." 54. At any first election the Police or Village Clerk, for 
the time being," shall be the Returning Officer. 55. If no such Clerk 
the Govemo.r may appoint a Returning Officer j and 56. At every such 
(first] elect10n "ten days public notice must be given, in at least 
three public places." 

2nd Part. Qualification oj Village Councillors. 

57. "No person shall be qualiIied to be elected a Village Councillor 
who shall not be possessed to his own use of real estate, [See Real 
Estate,] held by him in fee or freehold," "situated within the Village," 
~ of the assessed value of £:25.), or, unles.3, he shall be a tenant from 
year to year, or for a term of years, of property within such Village, 
nt a bona fide rental of £20 per anllum," "of yearly rent or profit accru
ing from or out of real. prop8rty within the Village." 

3TU Part. QlwlVlca~ion of Village Voters. 

53. Village Voters" shall be qualified in like manwr with the Votera 
at Elections of 1'ownship Councillors." [This is contradictory to the next 
Section, for the only qualification required uf Tuwnshi p Voters is that 
they appear on lhe Roll.] 57." The male inhabitants being either free
holders or honseholders upon the Collector'~ Roll, who have been 
assessed, either, as proprietors, or tenant~, for house or land, or for both 
to the value of £12 lOs., within the limits of such Villa~c, and none 
other shall be entitled to Vote at such Village Electiun." See ht 

divi.5ion. 

ELECTION, 4th division. 
Applies to Town Elections in addition to 1st division. 

1st Part. 

fl3. "On the first Monday in each year," [62] "for every Ward within 
the limits of any Town, there shall be chosen Three Councillors." 64. 
After the first election the Town Council shall appoint the Returning 
Officer, and a place for holding the election in each Ward, "ten daYI! 
notice must be given," in u three public places within such Wards." 

2nd Part. Qualification of Town Councillors. 

65. H No person shall be qualified to be elected at such election \vho 
ehall not be seized to his own use of real estate [See Real Estate,] 
held by him, in fee simple or in freehold," "within the Town of the 
assessed value of £300, or unless he shall be a tenant from year to year, 
or for a term of year,s, within such Town, at a bona fide rental of £40, or 
upwarcls,per annum, or shall be in receipt of £<10 of yearly rent or profit, 
accruing from, or out, of real property within such Town." 

3rd Part. Qualification of Town Voters. 

65. Town Councillors "shall be chosen by the male inhabitants, who 
.hall be entered on such Collector's Roll, and who shall continue to 
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reside within such Ward at the time of the Election, and who shall haT., 
been assessed, either as proprietor, or tenant, for house, or for lands,or 
both, to the value of £25, and none other." See 1st division. 

ELECTION, 51h division. 
Applies to City Elections in addi!ion to 1st division, 

1st ParI. 

83. "All the rules, regulations, provisions and enactments, contained 
in this Act, as applied to Towns," ., shall apply to eacll City; provided, 
always, that the Mayor shall be elected from among;t the Aldermen." 
" For every "Vanl) thew shall be chosen, Two Ald,mnen an:.! TWcl Coun
cillors. " 

2111 Part. Qual~'lcalion of Ci'y Allcrman and Councillor. 

83. "No person shall be qualified t;) be elected an Alderman, [or 
Councillor,] fllr any such W-8.rd, who sh::Lll not, at the time, of his 
election be seized, to his own use, of Real Estate, [See R~al Estate,] 
held by him in fee simple, or in freehold within the City, of the assessed 
value of £500, [Councillor £300,] or unless he shall be a t~nant from 
year to year of Heal PfJperty, within such City, or ill the liberties thereof 
at a bona jiJe rental of £60 [Councillor £30] per annum, or shall be in 
receipt of such sum_ for rent, "uut of rcal property, within such City." 

31"d Part. Qlwlification of Cily Volers. 

83. City Aldermen and Councillors C( shall be chosen by the mJ.le 
inhabitants, being either freeholders or householders, who Ehall have been 
entered on such collector's Roll, and who shall continue to reside within 
5uch Ward at the time of the election, and who shall appear upon the 
said Roll to have been assessed, either as Proprietors or Tenants, for a. 
house or land, or for both, to the value of £50, and by no others." See 
1st division. 

ELECTION, 6th division. 
Applies to Police Villages in addition to 1st di I,ision, 

1st Par!. 

42. "It shall, and may, be lawful for the county council" "upon the 
petition of any number of inhabitants of any Hamlet" to define its 
limits, and appoint a place for the annual election of Police Trustees, 
43. "On the first Monday in January, in each year, it shall be lawful for 
the residents" of any such Hamlet, to elect "three Police Trustees," 
45. Each election after the first, the Trustees to appoint a place to hol'a 
the annual elections. 

2nd Part. Qualifica'ion of Police Trustees. 
44. C( No person shall be qualified to be elected Trustee, who shall 

not h~ve ,been e~tered U~Ol1 the ~olle?tor's Roll, for rateable property, 
held III h1s own fight, or tnat of h1s WIfe, as proprietor or tenant, to the 
value of £100." 

3rd Part. Qualifica'ion of Trustee Vote?'s, 
. 44, "The persons entitled to vote at such elections, shaH be thol'l'b 
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wkose names are upon said Roll, and who shall continue to reside in 
slich Village;" the occupiers of a separate Fortion of a hou3e having a 
distinct communication with a road or street, by an outer door, shall be 
considered a householder, in case he shall be assessed therefor, as a 
house upon the collector's Roll."· See 1st division. 

EMBEZZLE;'.IENT. 

CLXXIV. And be it ellacted, thut ull the books of the -prtese'lt District 
treasurers, aud all books, paper6, acconnts OI documents of ",h'lt k:nl 
Boever, whicll shall have been kept by or shall have CCHne iuto tllO 1'0 ,seisioll .,f 
iln~ [lerson.oroffie~r.to be appoillLed or employed by tilly l\Iuuieipul corpo. 
ratIOI1, by vu·tue 011119 otnce or employmeut.shall be d",emeu to be chattels 
belonging to such Municipal corporation: and all lIWll<~YS 01' valuublo 
securities which shall IJave been lawfully recei\"ed, or "[;Iken iuto I,is 
possession by vil·tlle of his ofIice or em ploYllleut, shall IJ1' d,"ellled to be 
moneys 01' L vulllable secu rities bdonging to such :'.lllllici pol corporation; 
and if any slIch otEcer 01' person shall at allY time frauuulently em],czz!" any 
Buch chatt",.l, money or \'alllable security (alld UIlY refusal or failllrc to ["'Y 
over or dehvel' up unysllcb moncy, chattel or valuabl," secllrity t" 'Oleh :'IllI" 
Ilicipal cOI'poratioll, or to any o!lic;er or rersoll"Y them [luthoriLed to demalld 
the same, shall be beld to be a fWllLlnlellt elHbezzlewellt th en,,, f. ) he lllay 
be indLted and proceeded agaiust, llllU bcillg cOl1\'icted tlwrcllr, shall Lo 
liable to be pllllished in the sanw lll'1nner as allY servallt \\-ho ha\-iIl2 frall,lll
lelltlyembezzle(l allY chattel, mOlley or vallllll,le secllrity rec"ivcd~ortak(,ll 
into h:s possession, by virtL18 of his emrloyment, fill' lIt"l ill the 11'"IW allLI on 
the account of his mastel', nUlY be indicted, l'l"Uc,"edeti ft,o:"illst, and pllnisiled: 
Provitle(l always, that notllillg herein euntaillfed Hltull pre\·cllt. lessen 
or impeach any remedy which slleh l'dilnicipal corl'ol"lltioll, or allY oliler 
pl1l·ty Illay have against stwh oll'ellder or his sLlrctiL''', or against allY othel' 
party whomsoe\'er; but lIevertlwles3, the cOllvictioll ,,!, any ,;nch olretl(\("r 
shall not be received in evidence in allY suit or actioll at lei\\' or in equi ly 
against him. 

EXEi\IPTION. 

CXXXI. Allli bo It euncte,1, That all persons 0\'('1' sixty y~Olrs of n~e. nll 
members of the Lpuislati\'e OOLlncil. nud I)f the Legislative .\"cndJly, nil 
Officers and others i~ the sen-ice uf theOrowu, l,iIIH'r ci\·il or lllililary 011 full 
pay, all Judges, Sherill"s, Corollers, (3aolor8, llud Keepers orhoLlSt,S o'f corn'c, 

.. NOTE.-::!OS ns amantled. "All sncll person, ns l1,we heretoi,)]'''' (beforo 
1830) had the ri,yjlt to vote or be electec! at the llUll11>11 elections ofl'ari"h lInu 
Towllsllip om~e~s, for the sBveral Townships in Upper ~nn[Llb, shall Ita-vo 
the ri "h t of votin" antl Lei II ~ e \ectet! for the Township an:] " Illage OOllncIllors 
to be °elected llnJer the Act :" .• antl snch persolls as have herettlfl1re had a 
ricrht to vote or be elee-tet! at thl~ :\lLlnicipal Election OrallY City, Town or 
Village heretofore incorporated:' shall still 11lwe the right. All thol'e i~ltitlell 
in every Towll find Village not ll1corpOl"lltel~ be[~re the pa,s1l1g of tIllS Act, 
shall be the resitlent male inhabItants, bell1~ either freeholders 01' house. 
holJers (and '""teLl as such) of such town 01' :Tillage of the age of ~l years." 
.. who shall have resided ill snch town or VIlla!!e (j mouths prenolls to the 
Election." Provided That the qnalificatiolJ ofa Township Oouncillor" shall 
bl3 £100 instead of .£300 u~ here!nbel:ore r~.ql~ire~1 of Dlstrid OllullciIlol's," 
but "it shall be a sumcient qnallficatlOn. If, 111 l,eu of such £100 of real 
property (see Property.) they shall he seizet! of real nl.It! personal property. 
which shall toaetiIer. amount to £200." Town or Village COllncdlors ,. as 
are lastly ab;ve bmenti'oned," "shall be seized and posses;oed to their o.wn use, 
ill fee or lands and tenements within the County or Ulllon 01 COll;'1ttes"(ur 
next ~djoiuing) "of the real yulue of £100 Oyer and above all cl1cumbrunces, 
&.c." 

Amended Act, 17, "The provisinn contained in the 208th Section (the one 
above' shall be in fOFco until the 31st Decembor, 1851." 

I D~ 
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tion. all persons in Priest's orJers, Clergymen Ilnd Ministers of the Gospel 
orallY dellolllillatiolJ, all members of tile Law Soc!e.1Y o~ Upper Culla~lu,. 
wlletlJ(>r Stndellts or BaITiste!"s, all Al.tol"lleysul1ll S,~IH;ll()rs III actual pra~tlce· 
of theil' proi"es,iIJlls, all Uillcers ut Courts of JustIce, ull i\1L'l1luers .of lhe 
Medie"l professioll, ",IHelller l'bysiciuJrs or Su!"geolls, uuu all Pro/essors, 
l\1nRters, Tl"l1ciJers, alld oliJer i\le{lJuers or allY UuiverRi.ly, Cullege. or Scllool 
ill Upper Canada, awl 1111 Otfieers nIHI SerVullts the·reol, auu all MIllers. uuu 
Frem<;u iJelollgillg to allY regular Fire Cum[la~IY, sllall ue amI are ausolllt~ly 
free and exelllPt from being elected or llppolllted to Ully Corporate Ollice 
w hUI.soever.-See Disqualified. 

Asse.mncnt Act. V. Alld be it enacted that the following property shall 
be exempt frum taxation: 

(1.) All estate lllHl propcrty belnngi!lg to. or ycst~d in !lel' MlJjC'sty~ her 
hell'S and SllCCl"SS"l"~. Ill' held uy Iler ~,l::Jt"sty III tl"l151 lur or lor the ll,e 01 flI1y 
tribe or body of IndialJ3, or "ested ill allY pllulic uOlly, ofllGer. pcrwn 01' 
party ill trust fur I,el' .'II"jcoly, or fill' tlte public USp.s oftbe I'royilJee, Mise !IS 
ht'rcilJLcfure l'royided us to llny l'rinlte OGClll'llut of such l'rl'jlcrty. 

(~.) EI'el'Y place of worsllip. cn'ry chnrch-yun] or huryillg grollud, tho 
real l'.' to te of e \'"ry uili "('roi I)". clllll".~ I', i Ilcorpornted G rallllllar Seh 001 01' 

otlter seminary 0 i"1t"llJ"ll i II g. "(" lila II Y USt·t! OJ" "rCII pied Ly it, but Jlot if occupied 
by others or IlIl0GG'qJi,~·d,-c'·l·l"y j>IJulic school, tOWll or c~t/ llall,-eyery 
cOUJ"t IWllsc aue! ;:",,1, Iwusc or cllJTectioll "ud !of'\{-UP lWllse, nud the land 
Itttllclwli tlll'l'etll,-e\"ery I'nL,lic liospilal willi tht' l:JlJd attached thel't'tll, 01" on 
wllich the salltO arc l'J"ectell, aud tlJU I'cl"soJlal prllpl'J"t.y Ll'lolll'i"g to eHeh 
of tll<~·lll.-el·ery p,JiJlic. roue! nUll way, or public S'tU"!'l'. nuLl the property 
helllJlgiJlg ttl any township, ,·il);,;;(', tov'-lI, city or COllllty, ifoccupicd for the 
pl1rposc,; then·of, or UlJocclJpieJ. 

(3.) The Provincial Pellitclllilll'Y and the land attnched thereto_ 

(4.) EI'cry Intll1strial Fann, l'ilor-!Iollsc, Alms-housC', Honse of Industry 
01' LUIJllliG Asyllllll, alld cI'ery hIli!:,," beluugiug tl) a COll1IHlllY for the refor
malioll of ul!',:udeI"8, illJll the real aut! personal pl"Ul,crty LclolJgiug to or 
connccted with the sallie. 

[.'5.] The property of' c\'ery p:I1Jlic library. 

Jlt),!! Act. Exemption of JUDfS. Sse &l~cto)'s of JU7·OI-S. 

r::\HIBITIO:\S. 

31. (22,) Towmhip and (GO) Village Conncilll are empowered to 
make By-laws, "for restraining or licensing all or nny exhibitioll!. 
G7. Town and (106) City Councils have "the like powers." See MtS
ccllaneolls, 1st divisioll. 

FALSI!: SWEARING. 

123 "Every person wilfully swearing or affirming false," "Ihall l58 
liable to tbe pains and penalties or wilful and corrupt perjury." 

FENCE VIEWERS. S3e QudiJication, 1st division. 

S1. (5) Township Councils may by By-law "appoint a lIuffieient 
number of Fe'lcc Viewers," and (6) "regulate and prescribe ihei7' 
duties." 59, Village, 67, Town, amI (82,) City Councils" have the 
like powers." See JJ!lisccllane011s, 1st -divisioll. (The 8 VictQria, chapter 
20, which is still in force, with the exception of the party by whom 
they are to be appoiuted, provides that there "shall not be less than 
three, or more than twelve," and by a number of long sections de'fiFlee 
lheir duties.) See Mi.scellanewus, 2nd division. 



FERRIES. 

41. (8) County Councils are empowered to make By-laws" for rel!'cl~ 
lating all Ferries between two places In the CounLy." 116. No Cor;or
ation can exmcise any exclusive rir,-ht. "Provided alwa}-s that nothincr 

o " 0 

herein contained shall affect the ri~ht of allY Corporation Lo the exc:lu-
OlIve privilege of any Ferry now \re~ted in t11e present Corporations of 
such County, CiLy, Town or Village." 145. The Go,-ernor General to 
regulate Fenies over which this act does not confer juriclliction upon 
Municipal Councils. (That part of 37 Geo. III., chapter 10, w bich ,-e5-

ted certain power in the Ma~istrates "to make ruleB :md re2-nlations," 
&c. is repealed, but that part which defines tlw duties "of the pr"rsons 
attending such Ferry," is still in force, by ,yilicl1 the per~lJns in charg8 
is required" to set up in some cOfll3picious place for public in'pection 
the fees that he i::; allowed to demand," amI to 1)8 fined ;20~. "for de
manding or receiving a greakr fee than CSt:l :>lishecl." 8 Yictoria, 
chapter 50, il11~oses a "penalty of £5 on any per~on interi,>ring ,,-ith 

_ the rights of the Lc.';.'-el~ Jf any Ferry." 9 Yicturia, ch;)p1er 9, proyides 
that the above act "shall not prevent any pursons frum u~il1~ their own 
boats, &e.," "to cross sucll stream." 11tll Sl.~t:l., No F"~ll Y to be lcased 
for a longer time than ~c"'en yeors, and then "to til' let by public com
petition, and to parties giving such securj1y :,., m:ly lllJ agreed 011." 

The notice of such sa~e must be gi yen "at lea ,t four tim/'::, in four 
weeks in the Canada Gazette, and one or more papers ill tIle Di~lrict.") 
.See Miscellaneous, 2nd dIvision." 

FIHEMC'i. 

·60. (13) Village Conncils are empowered to make By-lay,s for estab
liehing Fire Companies, &c., al1l1 "for proyiding llleclal~ or rc\yard.,; for 
persons who shall distin~ui,.,h themselvcs at fires, anLl for a,~i.'iing tho 
widows and orphans of persons who may be killed by accidents occur
'ring at such fires." 67, Town 82, City Councils haY-c' .. :hc like pOlcer" See 
.A-fiscellancOtts, 1 st eli ViE-WI,' 131. "J:i'iremen belong-in; to an:- re~ular Fire 
Company, shall be, amI nrc, absolutely free and exempt [rom being ap-
pointed or elected to any corporate offICe.' S,:e Ecu;;p: iun. 

GAOL. SEE Cow·t IioliSC. 

GEESE A.1>D OTHER POCLTR¥. 

51. (19) Township Couneils are empowered to make By-laws "for 
re,~training and regulating the running at large" of "gecse, turkiesand 
other poultry." 59, Village, 67, To\y nand 82, City Councils:' hare the 
like powers." .lI1isccllaneo.us, 1st c1iyision 

GRAMMAR SCHOOLS. SEE Schools, 

GUNPOWDER. 

-51. (9,) Police Villages are allo\yed to make "Regulations.~' 60. 
(12,) Vill~es ars empowered to make By-laws "for regulatll1g the 
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keeping ant! transporting of gunpo\~der, &0." m
a
, ,~c~Yns" andl!~' 

Cities "have the Wee power. See Mtscellaneous, 1st IVISlOn. . 
Any Town, City or Village Council" may have, and hold," in ~r ,out 
of their limits, "such landed property as may be. necClssary for bruldmg 

powder magazines." 

IIHILETS. SEE Police Villages. 

HEADS, 1st div'i,ion 
Applies equally to all Heads. 

108. "Tile Mayor of each City and Town;' "the Warden of each 
County," and" the Townreeves of each Village a~d Township," sh~ll 
be the "Heads of the City, County, Town, Vjll~ge and TownshIp 
Councils respectively." 109. Each Head shall ex-ojJlcio be a Justice of 
the Peace, (within the limits of their respective Corporations,) and have 
all anu singular the pow'ers ana jurisJiction, as well civil as criminal 
which bel;ng to that office." 135. No Head" shall require any pro
perty qualification to enable him lawfully to act as a Justice of the Peace, 
nor shall any other oath be required of him than his oath of office" ,. and 
qualification," as such I-lead. 127. Each Head "before entering upon 
the duties of his office shall take and subscribe the oath of office." 
(See Form A,) 

CXX;VIII. AI1l1 be it eoacteo, Thnt the heao of every municipal cOl'porn
tioll Nected, or to be erectc.] under the onthority of thid Act, shall Le swor11 
or ufIirmed into oHlee by the hiohest comt of Law or equity whether of 
(~,..nernl or ouly 'If local jurisdiction, wlllch shall at the time be 8itting within 
the limits of such coporution, 01' by the chief justice or other justice or judge 
of 811Ch court nt his chambers, or if there be 110 such court. justice or juoge 
within the limits of such corporatioll at the time, thell before the Recorder 
or police lIwgistrute of sncr. city or taWil, or !lny justice of the peDce of the 
COUllty or town in or over which such corporatioll allaH h>1\'e jUl'isoictiol1, or 
in the case of townships and yillages, by Dny justice of the peace for the 
county in which Slleh towl,ship (JI' village shall be situate; or in case there 
AllaH be no sucll comt, justice. jndge. or justice of the pence within such 
Jimits at the time, then before the clerk of such mnnicipal corporation 
in the presence of a meetiug of such corporation. which severo! courts, jus
ticeR, jndges, recorders, and police magistrates, and justices of the peace, 
und clerks nre hereby severally ol1thorized ani! reqllired to ndminister such 
oath or atIirmatiun, ond to gi,'e the necessilry certifieote of the same having 
beell duly taken aud subscribed. 

110. If any Head" without leave by resolution" "shall absent him
self from the duties of his office for a period exceeding at one time three 
months" "shall vacate his office," 111. Any Head" may resign his 
office" with the consent of the Council. 11 3 and 125. (. The Head of 
every Corporation" "shall have power and authority to administer any 
o~th or affirmation" "concerning any matter submitted to the Corpora
tion" or "relating to the business of the place," " except whet e it shall be 
o 'he-rwise specially providedjor." All such must be "duly certified to by 
him, subscribed by the party, and deposited in the office of the Clerk" 
Ie within eight days on pain of being deemed guilty of a misdemeanor." 
1,26, May also administer oaths and affirmations to witnesS61;1 (( in all 
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matters of dispute concerning roads. 142. The Head to nominate one 
of the two auditors which are required to be appointed annually in each 
Corporation. 162 and 163. All vacancies to be filled up "by an elec
tion to be held under a vvarrant (see Form .J.) under his (the Head) hand 
and seal." See Vacancies. 16G. Any vacancy in the office of Head shall 
be filled up by the appointment of a" qualified person from amongst 
themselves." (With the single exception of City Councillors, all mem
bers of each Corp::lratioll are so 'qualified.' See 3rd division.) 168. 
" All votes, resolutions and proceedings shall be carried by the majority 
of votes of the persolls composing such meeting" other than the Head, 
who, " in case of an equality of,-otes," "shall have the casting yote." 
167. " All Corporations in office" "including all Councillors"" shall 
hold office until their successors are sworn ioto office, aou the new 
Corporation complete." Query: Should the Head of tho County 
Council (the next section below provides fOI' other Hearls)-io the cyeot 

of his not. being a member-preside at the first Illeeting of the newly 
elected Council until a Hend is appointed! lind if so, can he-in case 
of an equality of votes-give a caslilJg vole? Amended Act. 15. On 
,'there being an equality of votes in IIny Tuwnship 0)' 'v"iilage on the 
election of Town Reevl1," or "in any City 01' Towll on the election of 
Mayor," "the member of such Corporation who, acconJing to the 
Collector's Rull," "shllll be assessed [or the highest IImount, shall have n 
seconcl or casting vote." ] G8. In the ubsence of the I-Ienu (and 
Deputy Reeve in Townships nnd Villages) "a chairlllnn illUY be ap
pointed." 198. "All By-Irlws, boods, obligations, and othor instruments 
to be executed 011 behalf of any Corporation," "5111111 be valiu if sealed 
with the seal of the Corporation and signature of the Head." 

Assessment A.ct. 22. Each person" not otherwise assessed" in uny 
City. Town or Village, is required to pay] Os. in lieu of statute labour. 
and if this sum is not paid, lind "no distress sufficient to satisfy the said 
Bum of lOs. (and costs of WlIlTant.) shall be found, it shall be lawful for 
the I-fead " to commit to gaol. 

SChOciil Act. 32," All members of County Councils, and Aldermen 
shall be sehool visitors." 

Jury Act. Each H0acl is one of the Selectors of Jurors. See Selcctorl 
of JU1'01'S, and Exemptions. 

License Act. 8." If on any occasion the Inspector of Houses of 
Entertainment shall be equally divided, the Mayor or Town Reeve shalI 
vote thereon and decide the question. 

HEADS. 2nd dirision 

Applies to County vVardens in addition to 1st division. 

35. The County Council "shall, at their first meeting L
' "in each 

year. choose from amongst themselves a County ,Vardf'D, who shall 
bencoforth preside at nil 1TI0ctings of such Coullcil;" 34. and may "n~ 
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~l!Iy tim'" ., lSum mOlu a apecil\l moeting at th~ plaee whITt! tli. lad 
muting of such Council was held. See Form D. Sae 1st divisioD. 

HEADS. 3rd di-vision 

AppiiNI to City Mayors in addition to 3rd division. 

82 .• , All such (City Corpornte) powers shall be exercised by, through 
,find in the name of the j\Inyor and Aldermen." 83. The City Mayor 
•• to be el8cted from amongst the Aluermen." See Aldermen. 90. 
In certaiu CAses the Mayor lllllY .. by proclamlltion under the selll of the 
City," .. Ilnnex" WArds to it. 93. In the absonce of the Recorder the 
Mayor And AlLlermfln "shnll preside at tho Recoruel"1l Court." See Re
cf;lrdu's Court. See lsL divisiun. 

HEADS. 4th division 

Applies to 'ruwn iHnyors in addition to lst division. 

66 .•. On the socond l\lon'];IY nfter the yenrly election," the Tawil 
Council ., s11nll choose [rom Hmollgst thcrnselw's n l\lnyorfor such Town, 
~ho sh,ll1 have the SHme powers witlllll such Town" as the Town Reeve 
!n Any villnge." G9." In the absence of the Police i\IngistrAte" .. tcen 
it shall be the duty of the Mayor thereof to attend daily, or at such time 
Rnd periods as shall UQ necessary fur the disposnl of the business to be 
bronght uefure hilll ns a J lIstiee of tbe Peace." "Any J llstice of the 
Peace having jurisdiction in such Town, nt the request. of the Mayor, 
may sit fur such lHnyor nt such Police Office." 72. "All offence. 
Itgaitlst the By-l;l\vS of the saill TOWII," &:c, mny be prosecuted for b8fore 
the Police Magistrate, nncfif Ilone, "then bl,fore the Mayor of such 
Towll." 76. "All oaths of office of the subordinate officers of such 
town, shall be tlthen befure the lHnyor thereof." 80. The Town 
Moyors "shnll have the like powers, duties and liabilities within ond ill 
resJlect to such rrown os the Townreeve of u Villn~e. SEll/) lat 
di'liision. 

nEADS. 5th division 

Applies to Town, Village. and T<l\vnship Reeves and Deputiel ill 
addition to 1st divisiun. 

77. Ea~h Town [53 and 59] Villnge, nnu [24] Township Council 
"ghull ('Iect fl'ol11 AllIongst themselves one Town Reeve," .. nnd when 
lIuch shnll have 500 resident freeholders nnu housholders on the CoJIec
tor's 1'011 thereof, thell nlso one deputy Reeve. 25. TOWliship, nnd 59 
Village Town reeves" sholl preside lit aJI meetings" of their respectiv; 
Corpol'l1tions, or in his nbsenee the Deputy Reeve, nnd in the nbsence ,of 
th~ Deputy, .nny member." 41. [9] The CountT Coullcil mny by 
By-law estAuhsh the remunerntion to be paid Town reoves nnd Deputy 
reeves. See Remuneration. 33. No 'rown reeve shnll be entitled to 
it.!lkSl his sent in such County Council until h& ihnll hllve filed with the 
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C011Dty Clerk II. certificate under the hand and seal of the Town, VillagEt 
or 'l'ownship Clerk of his having been duly elec~ted and taken the oath 
of qualification and office as such 'l'own reeve." Eal:h Deputy reeve in 
flddition shall" also file a copy of the CollectOJs Roll" "verified by the 
affiuavit of the CoJlectol'," "to the efrect tlmt the same is a true copy of 

euch Roll, Ilnu that it contaills the names of all tIle freeholders and 
householders of such Town, Village or Township ~s they appear upon 

such RolL" No mention is made as to whose duty it is to prepare such 
Roll. 

Scho@l Act. 18. Union school section! formed nnd altered by th~ 
Local SuperintencJont ancJ Reeves" at a meetiug ul'lJuilJtecJ fur that 
purpose by two oftllo Rcever." 

HEALTII OlTFJCERS. 

137. The Polic(J Trustees allcJ the nlr'lllberB of cnch Corporation ue 
"Health Ofllcers witbin 1118 juriscJictiuu" oftllCir respc'ctil'e corporation, 
under 5th "Vm. IV. c110[lter 5, and 111:'3' cJolC'gnte snch po\\,er 10 cJ{b('rs. 
See also 12th Victoria, c1wplpr 8. GO. (1,~.) Villil;'.:csare C'lnpowcred to 
make By Laws "For providin~ for the hr:altll (,t' tile ViIJagp." G7. 
Tow[,s and (8:2.) Cilies have" the like powers." Sec JIiscc{[u1lCOUS 1st 

divition. 

IiIGHWA,S. 

37. "Vheoe·(er any ncw or exilting road, highwny, .xc" ,yilllio ony 
Towllship," shall be "nssumecJ uy the County Council" .. as being ono 
in wllich morc than one Township or tho wllole CrJUnty is inkrt'st,'d." 
Rod may plank 01' mncnclamise the saille at the expense of the County_ 
38. All roads, &c. "Iyillg or beillg bot ween diffe'ret:t TOlI'nshil'S, sill~arO 
in the sl1me County, sll:tli be exclusively within tile juriodiction. and sub
ject to tho COlltrol of the County Cuullcil." 39. All RoacJs, 0.:,:. "Iwing 
hetween difTcrcnt Counties or between a Cou'Jtynnd [I. Cil~', lying within 
the boundnries orsuch Cuunty, or 011 the bounus ofa Town or Incor[lor
nted Village within such County, E1I,tli be suhject to the control of both 
euch" IHunicipfllities, and no By·law, passccJ with respect 10 such 
Roads, "shall have any forco 01' e1Tect whatever until the pas~ing of a 
By-Ia IV in similar torllls os nearly as may ve lly the other of such Cor
poration." 1~6." In nIl Illlltters of dispute cOllcprnillg Ronc]s. &c.," 
befol·e nny Corporation, .• it shall and Illlly be lawful for the Hend" to 
ndmillistc·.\· any oath ,'to cj)ntonding pm'tiL's und ,,·itnesses." 187. "It 
IIhnllllot bo cOlilpetent to pnss nny By-law for stopping up ooyoriginal 
IIl10won(;(1 for Ruad ill llily Township or County, nOlO Oil the limits of Ilny 

VllllIge, 'rOWIl or City thel'pin, 0'1· on tho borders ther,·of. Pr"vided,.1ft, 

It shall nncl mny be lawful for the i\Iullicipality of allY Townsllip within 
which any Police or lilly other Villnge or Hamlet, consisting of not less 
than 20 dweIliDg-hOl:lSeS, stunding within on area of not less than 200 
aerM, shall be situate UpOD the petition of t.he Tl'l1stees," "occompnnied 
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by n certificato fol' the Register of the County," "that n plan of such 
Vilillge had been duly filed in his office," "to stop up, sell, and convey. 
or otberwise deal with any original allowance for Road that may be 'with
in the limits Of8uch Villnge." 188." On the alterntion of any road " in 
nny City, Town, or Village" the site of such old road shall, and may. 
be sold by the Corporation" "to the pnl'ties next adjoiiling," and "in 
tbeir l'efusnl to become the purchnsers thereof at a reasonable price," 
"to any other person." See Cor. 6th, 7th, and 8th div. 189. All "Roads; 
hereafter to be laid out, shall not be more than 90 feet or less than 40 feet 
in width." 190. rfhe powers formerly vested in Magistrates, now 
vested in tbe several Corporations. 191. Any person willing mlly by 
By-law be authorisetl to plunk, &c., nny rand. 192, 193, 194, 195\ 
1()6, and 197, Provide for the opening, altering, &c., any street; 
road, &c., and for the appointment of arbitration to award damages sus
tained by private persons, whose property may be damaged by nny 
such alteration. See Boundary Lines and Corporation, 1st division. 
50. George 3rd, chapleT 1, seclion 13 and 35 (not repealed.) "All 
allowances fOl' roads in any Town or Township, made by the Road 
Surveyor," or "by virtue of an Act of Parliament," or "where public, 
Money has been e~]Jendedfor opening," or "whereon the Statute Labour 
has been usually pe'rformed, shall be deemed common Roads" "until 
1iuch shall be alteud according to the provisions of this Act." (The 
"provisions" referred to arc repealed.] "The sale and freehold of such 
1'oads shall be vested in her Majesty, her heirs, ~·G." 9~ic. chap. 8 ... No 
government allowance for Roads shall be opened unless an order ordering 
the same to be opened shall be first made by the District Cottncil." (See Mis-
cellaneous, 2nd di'l)ision,) and 8 days public notice must be given to 
the party in possession of such allowance" before the meeting of such Council. 
See also 13 and 14 V ictorin, ehnpter 15, lntituled, "An Act to make 
betler provision with regard to the repairing of Rawls within the limits of 
Cities and Towns, of Roads and Bridges which, having been undel' the 
conl1'ol of the Commissioner of Public l¥orks, ?nay be hereafter TCliveed 
from such control." 

HIGH BAILIFF. SEE Bailiff. 

HORSE. SEE Cattle. 

HOGS. SEE Cattle. 

HOUSE OF CORRECTION. 

36 and 41. The County Councils to have charge of any House of Cor ... 
rection. 80, Towns and (107,) Cities mny pass a By-law" for erecting 
find establishing " such Houses. 92, and 200. If any City use the 
Ho~se of Correction, belonging to the County they are required to pny 
for Its use. 
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INDUSTltlAL FAnu. 

81: (2) Town Cotln'cils Pore empowprf'd to m:i1;fl Dy-laws .. for p;r,; 
Chatilll~ ~uch land;; as Ill:!y 1m IlPct'ssary ful' IIIP pur)l0,I' of nn IurlmlJiul 
I\al"lll fql" such Towli. ofllot h·s~ thun :::(JCJ ueres.:' lOG. Cilil'B lll:ve "the 
Id,eTJowers." S"e!v.Tiscnllan u l'l Z'·',' 1°'9)' i r ' :J. ~ eo 8, S (trlslUn. .~.' ur sue I l'urpU8t.s 
t~IP..: IIHI,Y .. hlll'e IIlId holll," &c., ., ::,uell lallrleu properly bl'yutJd iLo 
jllllitS ot 8uch Cily or Towll." 140." It ~iJall and II"'Y UP lawjul lur Ibo 

~1I'yOI". Rl'coI"tILJ!". PlIliee ~rllgistrflIP, or any Iwo A1Lt'IIJlPll. or Jmli,.o 
01 thH Peace" .. tu cOllllllit tu iHlrJ III/)ou!" at, or seuJ tu l:.l..tlJ 11,,2u~lliul 
Farlll. " 

INDVSl'lUAL IlOU5t: • 

. 41, (2) Each Counlr r:lld (107) Ciry Coullcil nrc ('rnr'o\\"{'f'f'd to Inr:k/) 
By-laws •. lur 1111' ("i't'clioJl, I'GFair~, L\::C. &c,," I,j" ~Ucll ll"l.s,'~, ::lld 
(6) .. fiJI' the HppoilltllWllt of tile 11:'I"'I'lor of Illl' C'.UIII" IJI,u'e 01 
Industry." 7th \VilliulIl IV., eli"pll'!" 5.:.1, IHo\iLh·s fur ;lw lli::u:::;;e. 
ment of ~udl I!l)usf's. 

I::>SPI';GTORS OF 1l0USJ:S OF rUl'LlC L:;1'l:!;TAJc(~II':,\T. 

Liccn')c Art. 5." At [he AUIIual Eledion of C'olilH.:illo;b int;:.: ,c-,cral 
Tuwllsliips, Viib~e~, Tuwns allLl Cities) tllere ~l,;.dl oe lo:eLtul t,y tr,e ~aml) 
electors ill cf,ch TO\i'll~bip (not dividl'u i!·to ,\Y;.;nl.",) vI' Yil ;;Ige, tllleo 
In:3peetols of UOLJSCS of l'ubliu Eillel13inment, <lnLl ill c;]eh '\rard, "c.f 
unyTowIlSLijJ, 'fown or Cdr, "one such Inspector; and ,m·li ImI'cL'luls 
sha;l U0 subject in the s;:nue manner flC: ulher Tlluni"ipal O:Ll"cr~, 10 any 
By-laws to be made tOlll.:'bil12: their duties, &.l', &c .. ·, alit! any .:a':,[J:cie~ 
"shall be filled lip ill l.ike maniler n~ \';tCllllCil:!s in 1l1C 01nce c,f C0tlJ,('i:
lor." G. "It t;halile tbe dUly of ~llch IIIl'I'('l'lUlS tu ,Cl' 11::.:l lLL.: l'y
laW:5 of the 1\1nai.;ipality are cJrnplieJ \\";tll ;]:; l"e,:.:;al",L; (lie 1 (,1";lll~S to 
whom Licenses to keep Houses or Public r:lIt8ltainIJ1'-'lil. and 10 rd.:il 
spirituous liquors therein are [) IJe i:;suell, and for ~l!C!l pUljlU e, after 
such previous \'i~iL< and examiuatiolls as !llfcy ll1:1y ll,iJlk propt'r, m;.'d at 

such time in eacb yt'ar before tile Itt March, and ;,t Hlell l",lce as they 
shall think meet, (or at such time and plaCl·. lefore 11;0 f<,id uO~', as t1:o 
Coum:il shall have appointed by t;y-hi\\-.) for lh~ rurpo:"o of l\elcrmiuiug 
what persons ltavL.: und~r the J'~'-Iaws in tlt;;t Ct'l:alf qt;,,:illeu them. 

selves to obtain sl~ch Licenses, aile! to :~'i\"e ccrliiicaks (See Form ~.) to 
such persons, which shall state t11e ;;llld payable by ~uch persons re~pf'ct
ively for snch Licenses) uuder the By-ln.\\":3 of L:l! ~\lunicipality.'; ., If 
the number of persons who shall have complicd \yith tLe re(lllirements cf 
the Dy-Iaws, shall be ;..oit'l1ter than the number 01 pt':51)'1~ to whom Li
censes ,may be issued under sL:dl r y-:a II'c, ; he:; s:wll ~.:~ermine to 

which of f;uch persons Licenses may be gmntfJ v:jth most alh-allt'l~e 10 
therublic." 7." ~l:all I"crfOlJ11 f,imilar duties with rl';."Ulcl to IDrs, Ale 

,and. Peer Honses. Victualling I~ous(>s, Oldillmies and Eating Houser, 
nncl other establishments of like nature," as directed ly :By-law;;. f. 
That, "any majority may exerciso all the powers of tue Inspootor,f>" 

l'..I1~Ju 0,. Ii: I.. 
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II I:<ha11 have full power to adjourn,' ~I aUll it on any queEtion they shall 
be equally dividl;!c\, the Mayor, or Town ReevE'," .. shall vote thereon 
:)ond dell,ide the sa nl;!, unll;!ss and until other provision ce made. for the 

purp'lse by By-law." 
JUn"RS. 

9.i . .. Til •• inllahitlllllS of I'vl'ry lil," lind of Ihp lih('rti('s trlPi'pill', lit 
nil tilll"~ 11£11'1' till' I'"",ill,!! .,r lI.i:; Act." ,. ~}11111 hI' ('xt'rnptl'u flllll 

Sl'l'I'ill;': nil Jllri.·~ lit a:l.\' otlll'l' tllllll IIII' CilY CLUI'IS, III' (JII Irials lit I'lto 
Hal' of eitlwl' IIf II"I' ;Uolj.'~t.\"1l SUPf'l'illl' C •. Ult~ of COIlIllIOIl Law. lit 

'I'OI'OlitO. or III the CIIlII't:; .,1' A,.,iz,' IlIld I\i~i Pl'iu~. &c." 111111 (il'l

Pral G,I"I D,'liv,·I',\'. 96. TIll' Gralld Jurol'll11f CilY Rt'col'r1l'r's C.,urls 
• ,;' I til c • I ;is, lit' 2 I." a I I (a 7,) ., tit .. Pc'; it .J LlI'UI'S ~ IlIill eoll:;i61 "I' Iwt It,~s 

thl'1 Jij .. 1' 111'1'" til 1:1 6,)," ,. t,. lit! :Hl'1I1T .lIed hy t h.> Bailif)'." !l8. Ollly 

tlJ I~l' I'."i Ii I; ill til'. City 8llalll~e ~lIlJllJl()IJI·d liS Jurors I" lIttl'lJU I iii' R,
C 1I',L'r's C'Il:'I, 113'; No IIlI'ml)l'l' •• fficPI' 01' ~t'l \'Ulll of lilly COl'l'lIl"IIli"n 
RII,i1l h" Ii Ibl" to chaJltlllge as II J tll'lJl'. liS 1111 illtel'ested pHrt)'." See 8eltc
mrs oj Jururs. 

JUSTfC': IlF '1'1-11-: PEACE. 

1.). (,1: A n~nrl',l.) AllY pJI'.S 1.1 CJ.n nittel un br 4t~1 W,n: IV. chap. 
4.th" .; Ill:lY bel e J.nnilt~d tJ the II(JcUest L h;k-up-.I:-lJuse." 70. P",lice 
l\b.;istrat:.5 .. ~l.I'c' CJ:·offi i) J ll;ti<:c!s of he PelJ.Cd.'· 6J. At ihe request of 
any Town NIa)'or, "allY Justice of the Peace having jtHisdiction in sueh 
TO\\'11 m:ly sit fJI' ttw J\Iayvr at tlll;! Po.ice OlIic..:.·' /5. The GovernuT 
may appoint" allY nu:nber of J ll::itices of tlle Peace for any foUch Tvwn, 
PrJ\'dc!d alwcL)'::\, tbat 11) S:.lC:l appointment ::iha I be held to lim:t or 
ot:ll'l',ri;e illtl'rftll'lJ wil\ t;w jurisdidi:m. pJwers or duties of the Jmtices 
of the Pellel;!, for the C)Ullty lI'ilhin w:lich such Tuwn shall be situate it} 
respect to such TLwn, or in, oveF, or with Il'~rl'l't to ofh~l;ces committt:d 
w iLlin tbe samel, ' 76. All Tuwn Olficers to tak,~ ouths before the Mayor, 
Poliee l\ln;;i, trute, "or any JlI~til'e of the I lace fur fuch 'lewll." £6. 
" The Ju::;til'es of the Pea.:e ill alld fJr the (0Ul;ty witltin or OR tbe vor. 
d~r~ of which such City shall lie, Ilhall as ~u(;h, neitlJer 1 ave, nor ext::r~ 
cise any ju:,i"Jidion JVelf oJr.J[Jces co,nmilteJ in such Uity, or the liber~ 
tiJS fl.!r-,))~·." 87," Ffu:n the time of the erection of any Tuwt} into a 
City any Commi.-sion 01 the Peace that may have been i~Sllt;;d for such 
Tuwn shull Ct:,,~e." Aud .. the A durmel1 of each CiTY, shall l,y 
vii tue of fwir oJJice be Justicl;!s of the P -,).t:J i.1 al1.1 telr sUi!h Uii • ' 
109. '1'111' II"",10r "V"'I'Y Cdl'l"'I'Hlillll Mllall ex l1Jicio ht· II JU~li(,I' iii H,II 

1"'111'1' will,ill 1111' lililits of lii4 Ctll'porlllil)lI. 118." Til, .. MII}ol' Ill' 

Pllliel' MlIgi,tl'lIl,· "itiJ 1111." I \\'0 Jilstie"" of 11.,> P. 1,(1' If sl:.eL Lil\' Ll' 

'1'"WII." 11111.",011 COlllplllillt. l'lllJioli 11111 }\, .• II'I"S ti.1' 1..1"'1 ill~ disoni"'l'ly 
]I"UH'~. &e. 125." TIlt' J llSI il'!' .,f I iiI' P"III'H fill' To\\' liS ,) .. ~];IIJ.J. LhVlI 

IlUliJOl'il." 10 lIillllil,istl'J' III'y 1111111 Ill' l,ffillllllliUIJ I't'qllil'l'd to Ill' 11t!;r,u 1'ltldl'I' 

tlJi· Aet. 1'.>llItilig 10 Ill .. hu,illll~~ "filII' pllll't'. excepting wJzi!l'e it lihall be 
() herwise speciallJ jI'l'U'videcl jOt," 1 :;5. ,. EVf'IJ J U811c6 Ill' tlw l>PHtP 

f\lI' 1111)' uf 11111 SlIill 1'u"'IJ8, ~IIIIIJ lJp qUillifit'd ill Ihe ~!Ilm' ,lmtJunt of J'lo~ 
]1t!l'ty Tlud shllil tlllw tbe slime Ollths liS lII'e I'f'quil'tld by othel' J uHief'8 of 
tbe Pouce," but tho ex-(:ffi,cw J u8tice of the Ptl8Ce need take h no other 
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.onth lhnn his onth of office fl8 such 'Varden. MIlY0l', Reconler, Police 
Mligistl'lIlf'. Altlf'11ll1I1I 01' Town Rf'l'vl-'." 157." Ally JUEtice of tho 
PI'lIce fol' tlw C(:UIII~'. Towli 01' Cily. in wllieh 1111'; plPClioll is 1l(~Jd." IIl"Y 

'8U1I1I1I1lrily pUlli~lJ .. lilly I'iotous 01" oisol'ol-'l"ly PI'I"SOI)':' 12.j." All PI'I"_ 
SOliS CUllllllutJIIg lilly olf'HlIctl IIgHi(l~t filly By-Ia\\' laufully mad] IJ)' lilly 
COl"pul"llliulI, 11110 \\'illl /'t'gartl to prmH'culioll I;,,' \\'l;il'1I 110 ollwl" pl'ul'i~iun 
is III'n'by Illlld!', Illlly 11(' I'I'OS('cull··d ill n sUlIlIlIflry Blannpr, iJI~I(II'e fllly 
Justice uf till' P,'II('(', I.f;l'illj! juri,dicliou ill till' I{Jcnlily ill wllicll tbe 

om'wler ~ilall n'sidt', ul' wilLi" \\ I.ich lilt' dr(~l.cP l\'fl~ cOllJlIlitted," 

S~hool Ad. 3:2. ,r ll~licl's of t1w PIJ:Jce m'f' Sehoul 'ri~ ilnl's. 

Jur'} .11 .. [, 2.j. Tilp. drllf.illg of IIII' ,Iul'y P"Il(~ls hy lilp SllPri:r .. shall 

h" ill 111f' PI'PRf'IlC!' 01'111" C\"l'k oftlw PI'nl"', all(llJllY 1\\'11 .Juslicl'~ I filw 
P"IIC(1 of thp. C.HlIII)" who UPIl!1 \','II~II11""I,, noli"" 1'1'0111 II,,, Slll'rill' Jlro 
!It'('(~hy I't'quired tu allmltl." 8::>. The SIII'l'ifi' 10 bl~ jillid ".I' Ihp COUllly 
TI·p.aSUI'PI· .. U!'OIlIIIC I'pcpipt. of lilly 1\\'1) Juslicp~ 111'11", PI';,el', OJ' 

A".l'~1'Il1l'1I 1·(l~I"·(·liH'ly, liS the cllse 11111)' ue, \\'uu 1Il1l~' IllIve uC<") I'I'l'Sl'llt 
lit the uraftillg uf such Pallel." 

~'CE:"iSl';' SEt: 'l'J.l'crn License. 

I.IVERY STABLE'. 

81. (4) Tilwil Coullciis filII,\' IIll1k,. B,I'-Iaws "101' I'('guialina: !lnt! 

lil' .. n~illg llio ow II PI'S of Livl'I'Y ~tIIIJIl's. IIIlI'8('", C"lTillgp~. Cllbs. c.. 's, 

&c. &c., USN! luI' hil'!' ill ~uch 1'1)1\'118. alld 1'01' ('~lflhli'''lill!! IIII' l'all'H I.f 
I'"), 01' Idn', nlld to COlHjwl·illll RUIIIIlJIIiT 111:111111'1' II", 1'1'1I1111't. pa.\'IIJ,·nt Ill' 

sueh hirp." .. IIy IhH p"l'li,.s iJin'ill,g Ill' u~illg 1111' ~1I1111·.''' 8:2. CilY 
Coullcil" hllve •• ihe like powers" S"P llIiscdlanrous, !tit U\l'i~iull. 

LOCK,UI'·HIlUSE. 

31, (29) Township Council" ., 11111)' illlPl'isoll in !lily Lock·lll'-IInllsC'.·' 
(llot I'xcf'e:iillg 20 dll),s.] .. /;11' tho b"pllch of lilly "f (I"'il' By-Ia\\'~." 

,1)9. Villll.!!!', 67, Town IIIld 80, CilY ClIllllcils I iii I',· .. ,he like pow,rs." 
StlH 1I1iscellaneous 1 sl tli.yi~illlJ. 10. Aml7ldcd Ac' _ A II)' CC.IlIlI.\' COlillcil 
mll)' "estllb:i~h Lock-up-HollSpsili lilly To I\' II. rillug'·.ol' Poli('1' Yill
nge," .. L'ICk-up-HlIus"!:l f'sllIlllishe.l llllt\pJ' IIII' /;III'S llf'I'f'loflin' ill DI(Tp, 
8111111 COllliIlU(' so. IIllhough 1101 ill 1111)' FUeil TO\\'IJ or Yillag"':' .. IHlllif'S 
8UIIIIIl>ll'ily cOllvictpd hel~II't'1'J(lIy M:lIgislrnt'~, undt'1'4th \VillillllJ I \T., clllJl'_ 
4, 11111,)' be cOJl.lmiltpd til tllfl IJI'i1I'l'sl L IC:,-Up· £luus ..... ·, S,. .... 10 IIlId 11 
Virlol'ill. chllpl"" 4 1. which is still ill furce, ",illl tlle ('xCl-'jiliull lIf tllO 
lst, 2nd 1111(.1 4th sectiuns. 

LU:01ATIC ASYLUM. 

13 Ilnd 14 VictoJ'i,I. chnptf'r 68. p,'ovides Ihnt "n ypal'1y fnx of 6.1. il1 
Ihe £ lOO, [lIlIJ so ill prOpOl'ti,1I1 011 lilly less SUIII] all the assessed Vlllue 
or lJ. i.1 tIM pnUI"! 011 tho Y('/ll'Iy valutl, shull be impusfld upun !Ill tnx~ 

ablo PI'oflel·t,y" fOJ" the L\l;)ntic Asylum, ilie saml) tu 110 cuJlected, &c. i 
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"in the !!nme mnnner II~ other locnl tflXI'~." "nnd priiCl on?!" by him (tbn 
Collector.], to the CO:1nty TI'I"osurer. [1\1 uniciJlHI Act. 172; .]'equ~reB thnt 
tl1f' Coll('ctol'~' shllll PHY tllo County R~ltes to the TownshIp Villoge; or 
Towil 'l'rcHsurer.] OJ' City Cllnlllberlain," the Trcnsul'el' and Collector 

eocll to havc 2& pel' cent. 

)IARKEl'S. 

tlO. [r;] Villoge Councils nre empowered to mol,A Dy~lnws '~for 
rcguJIILillg' alld I11Hllogill1l the exisl ing, m!1ll;cls, ond [llr establi~bing, 'regu-

lIlting nlld lllanO"ill" allY nB\\, Illarket, &:c. 67. Towns, Hnd 82 Cities 
,-' b ~ • 

lJave ",he lii,e powels." Spc 11lisccllancous 1st. divibion. ]38. The 
llilices nll'ellcly estlibli"l:rd by competent nuthol'ity us Market llluces~ 

"shall be lIud l'f'.llwin such.') 

r.r.\ YOll. SEE HEads 3rd dit'i~ion. 

l>IEAS[]llES. su; W,ig/tls and llIcas.1Irl!S. 

MEETi='G OF A:\Y CORI'ORAl'JON. 

199. "All mel'lings nnd procel'dillgs ofllny Corpol'lltion sholl be held 
opf'llly, 111](.1 bO IlInt 1If) I'(T~OIl shall uo pnevellted frolll bpillg jll'csrnt 
tlll'reJlt, except oldy when Ihe pllblic inLucsi shall require the conrary." 
168 ... All \'ules, rl'soiutiulis lIud PI'l,ct'l'di",;,; of sucll IJI(Wtlllgs ~IJliIl be 
clllTied by tile Illlljolity 'ofvolrs 0[111(1 1Jl>I'SIlIlS compusiug such 1I1!'I'ting, 
otller IIJilll till:) pel'SOU I'r('siuillg, ,,110 iu CII~O (;f IIIl ('qualiIY lIi' votcs, 
shull have the Cllbl-illg vutl'," 

~lJSCELLA:-;I.;oVS. 1st dirision. 

V,UllgCS, 

52. Tho InhlliJitnnts of ench IncorJlorated Yiilllgl' shnll bE' n horly cor. 
poratf', with fueh powprs, willtilJ sudl Village, as lire by tllis Act (Gn. 

jcrrcd upon Ihe inhaiJi.an's If .llw diJjcrcn, ·1'uwlL:;J~,p8. 'yitilil,1 1110 Jill'lit" nt' 
slich 'l'u\\,lIolJijl8 1!'~I)('['li\'t'ly'" .su,,' Till. MunicipalilY of I'very such 
ViJlagn. shall b,d;lI'Iut'u iUllJe Sl1ll1e InlllIllN liS the i\luuici[Jlllily.lif lilly 

Towllship. 1111(.1 8111111 hllv(~ 1111 swh powers, du:ics and {wl-ilt i,S \\ itliiu IIlld 
ill respl'e\ to sudl Vilhl/.:I·, liS tlj(;j l\lulliciplllilJ or lilly 'l'owllsllip shill! 
IJilve inn'spe',CI to fiuch TOWlIsIJip; U11c) thH TuwlI HolWVt. (1I1ld Dl"llUty) :ur 
every Euch Villllgl', Ilild t Iw ot tIel' o11icel's thereof; !:liJHII ub(,l have Ii;',a 
l)o\\'el'~, duties ilIJ(.llilibililic6." 

Towns: 

59. The inhabitants of cnch Town shllll h~ n .. bouy COl'p01'nll', wi'th 
the slImo corporal I) powers 118 Villllgt's except in so I' I 

• .:,' /II'U88I1CI P"W{'lI'S 
mlly be iJp.n:by lIiCrUII~l'd, lessclll'd "I' ,,]Ullill "ll" (j- j' '1' 

.' , ..' , . ,~ • , t ." I.! ,IICU . OWIl 
CouncIl "slinll IJlive 1111 nuu "illoui'll' the' po·w··s d,' d Z' bot' '. 

; " .,' i "", .c" U 'teo, an 'ta t ·t:tc1S 
wHlllU, nlld III respect to such 'l'uWll WHich til 1\1 "]' t' 0 . .,' . . . ' • e UlllC1PlI :Ity 0 ;~Ily 

V~go I~lil~> o~~, C(W'. )uwftdly, use, !,IF ClI;Clcise tllt:~·eill.':". bOo 'r:ko. 
. .. 
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Councillors" and other officers shall have all such powers, unties and 
liabilities within, and in respect to such To·,yn. as the officers of the 

Municipality of any Villagcl sllJ,U halre in resiled to 5uch 'ri!lage." 

. ) Cilies. 

82. The Inhabitants of each City "shall be a corporate body, w'itll all 
the powers, uuties, liabilities, pO'wers and privi;eges as TOlyns." "e~
cept so far as they mrry be hereby increased, le~sened, or modified." 

106. EtCh City Councll ",~ltalJ bave all and singular, the pO'.vers and 
authority within such City, and the liberties thereof, as the Town Coun

cili; of any Town, may have, or can lawfully u~e or eXerci,," t11ereil1," 

MISCELLANEIJUS, 2nd diri,lion. 

15G. "All the Dy-laws of the difierent i\Iuuicipal Corporation5 in 
Upper C~ll1'lda remainin~ unrepealecl, on 1:-t ,January, 18.'50, ,. "hall con

tinue in furce \11ltil am'!lldeJ or repealed by ~lJdli.~ l:y-Jaw of the Jlulli
cipal C01pora'ions by :hi·; Ad S[l.!)s.'i!u.:cd fur such former COrpUI'll i"Il'." 
175. cc The Corporations created or to be created ill awl for allY COUllty, 
Cd}" Town. Towllship, or Village, 1;y Uli; ,'\.1:\, shall be wbs i 1I cd fUI, 
ani s!/iJ,ll b~ in !h~ pltJ.c~ and s'ead of die C()rpora ium hen ();)/'l' exi: I/lg 

in and for such Coullty, (under the name ur Di~trict,) l il~', TU\\'Il, 

Township or VilJa;.ie." 21. (3:2) T(J'\'n~hip COLlIlCi:" 111:'1' makl' By-laIn 
enol con;rary 10 anJ l.LW of ;he P(,JI'ill:;,' ·10, (2.),) VdLt:';I.', Gi, [~).] Tuwn, 

and 107, City CJuncil8, may mak(~ llr-Ia\\'" ";lS Ihey may 1'1"11111 time to 
tilTI[~ deem ['xpuilicllt, Bllell By-law 111)t beill:'; T"l'u(;lun! 10 Ihi,' or all) 

olh~1' Act of Ihe Parliamenl of ,his Pl'ol'in~'c," 

CCIX. Alltl]J<' it CII>ll,tc(l, 'flint :111 Al'ts :1111] p~rtR (,f ,\,':, n1]l] rrn\'isii1n~ 

of I a w. l'i II (~r () r I Itt· 1 'It rI i U lJ,,' 11 t "r 111 i .. I' r" \' i lice, () r () r 11", I' ill Ii" '" I'll t () I I It" 
lutu 1'''''\';,,<01' of Ul'per Cil""d", "'lIl'lll .\ct.<, B~\',llI\\,'. tt,"", alld Itl:;:'''"lio,," 
1Iu-'-1'l'n}loil 1';I~t-H cI by illl)' TII\vllsltil' 0Il~t,tilJ,:£. Di:--tril,t C')l1dCil, 1\');lIo,I .. t' 
l',dicl;', '1'""," or City Clllilwil ill UI'l'l',. Cilllild", '" f"'Tl-';1I CI'I"'r (J!lII"d" 
illll1ll'di;rit'ly lwr"rl' till' .Iillle wlil'I' II,;, ,\<;t ,I"tll e"",(' i"lo I,'rcl-",ill SII 1,'"' ". 
the t-i:lIlll' III;I\, l'l' ]IIC')(Il'iJSt(~lIt \\'1111111' cIIIIlradlL'lt1ry t,1 lhe pru\"l .... lIJjI:..; lit 1111:i 

Aet, or,\\'Ii;LI, 11I1I1tt; all)' pro\'i';"I'~ ill 1111)' 1I",tll'" prtlyidl'ci fIJ" loy tl",; Ad, 
other tlmll "" II ll~ is hl'r..IJ)' iliad" ill slIci, IIWI,,',.. ,llUll he nllJ tI"e'Y 111'0 
lJereb), 1'''I,e,II,.t, Ililli ,h,,11 cem'" I. .. he ill fur"" UpOIl, frum alld aftl'r lh" Jay 
wheu thi$ AGt slJ,,1l CUlIle iulu ell'eeL 

JlW:\LL 

31. P,] Township, 41, [21,] Cuunly, GO, [2:2,] Yilla6e, 81, [3,J To"\\n, 

107, [4,] ~lld Cily CounciJ,; are empowerCll to pa~s Ly-laws .. for rais
ing, l;vying alid collecting ;,uell l11ulley~ as may L'e reqllircu," .. by 

means of a rate vr rates tq be ;lSE(,~st'd l'C}lwlly upon the whole rateabJe 
property.'" 31. [16,] TOI\'J1ships, a11d60, [5,] \'ill~l.:::es may 6mnt mOlley 

to the \OUnly ('ouneiJs'for the im[lro\'emcnt oft~;e HoaLis, &c. 41. [16,] 

Ccun1y Cu,\lcils mar ~u ,::!Iaut mOllt')' to Towns or Yilh,;es. 31. PO,] 
TC,\lllbLil" 4.1, ['2.1,] Cul;ltly, GO, [:.'U,] \'il:a:;e. 81, [7,J Town. lUI, 
[2.J and City ('lIt:lll'jl~ nHly 1)' l'y-:awi3 bOlrOWIllOllt'Y, under the follo\y
ing restrictiulls;- 177. "No By-I;, II' pa,,:'cd for the lJegociation of any 

loan; sbll be valid or oirect ual. t6 bind any sueh Corporation, unless a 

~pecial rate pC?' annum over and al'oYe, and ill audition to all other rat8l' 
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whatso(,)ver sl).~11 be sellIed in such By-Jaw, to -be levied in each year for 
the pil-yrn.ent of the: debt to be created by the loan to _ be negoeiated, nor 
unles::; t;uch special fate shall be sulficiel)t" "to sal!~jy ami dJscharge 
sUl:h debt with the interct;t thereof within ~::> years from the passing of 
such By-law," ,. anu it ,,/tall 1I0t be compeknt to repeal any such By
law, or to di.:;conti.lUu SU";:l rate ulltil Cw deut shall be fully di.,;charged." 
1 i 1 and 172. T11e Treasmt:)r amJ ('llambel'lain 10 take ch;lrge of all the 
moneys of their respective Corporations. 1E2. Ally Ey-Iaw passed for 

the liquidation of allY bonao'iJc debtJlue c, prior to 1:,;t January. 1849;' to 
be approl-ed of by the Governor Genera!. 1 );3. Cannot ad as Bankers or 
is_3ue Bauds for a less amouut than £"25. 184." LYery persall who shal 
i.:;~u3 or m.tke any "u.:h BonJ . .;, &~., or U:ldel-Llki.16" fJr the I,ayment of 
money cOlltrury to the provisions of the next pre.:eding sectiJll," c'shall 
be guilty of a misdJmeanol', a,; pWI'ided in7 W1Li~un I V., "chapter 1~ 
l'ectlOll 3." 

School Act 13. Township Councils may authorize Trustees t() 

borrow Mouey for the buildillg, &c., of School Sites awl Houses, &c., t~ 
be paid within 10 yeal-a. 

NATUHALIZATJON. 

S~e 12 Vi,;.'oria, Chap.'cr 197. 

t, No person shall be qualified to vote or be elected or appointed under 
this Ad, who shall not al tile time of hi" votiil;;, ele(,tioll or appointment, 
be a natural bol'll (;1' naturalized subject of Her Majesty." 

OATH. 

125. The "Heads," "Aldermen." Justices of the Feaca for th€' sey
eral Towns," "and also eVt)ry City, Counly, Towl!, Township and 
Village Clelk, shall have authority to admini"ter any OJ.t~l required to 
be taJ;:en under thi.;; Aut, alld relating to the business of the place ill 
whil:h he shall ho~t! ofIice, excep: where i is 01' shall b~ 0 h<;rw~~e specially 
provided." They are reqllired to .. rreserVd the same. duly certitied by 
him and subscribed by the palty takinci the same. and deposit the same 
in the ollice of the Clerk," c, within ei3ht dars, on pain of beilli.' 
c1eeme~1 guilty of a misddll1tmnour." 127. Every perSall apponted 01' 

elected to any ollice c. shall before entering upon the dutidS of hisolfice 
take and subscribe" the Odth of ot-Iice, (see Form )" and in ddfault 
thereof shall forfeit the sum of £10." l:H." Every parson wilfully 
swearing or allirming fillt;ely in any Oath required to be taken under lhis 
Ac:, shall be liable to the pains and p~n;].ltie5 of corrupt pelj ury.')· L3J • 

•• Eyery qualified person tluly elected or appointed," " \vho shall refuse 
P,! l1egl~c~ to take the Oath of atiil'matiol1 of otIice, and that of qualtfic~~ 
hon, wlthm :to days after he shall be so elected or appointed, and have 
~lad notice of such," shall" forfeit and pay not mJl'e than £23, and 
not less than £~." S<lC A.jfir:na.ion, and Qualifica.ion 1st division. 



71 
0FFIGERS. SilE Qual~/lca wn lsI di:'ision. 

~~. €j,) TD',,"~l~:lip, ,anl -It, (6,) CJUaty Cuunc}; may by Ey-law (( ap
p:llnt so·many oLler oJ1cers as inD.}' be nece;:;sary for carryin:.r into effect 
any of the pfJvi.:ii"lt1.3 of this Act," and "':;I:lt e the remJn "l~ation to be 

paid them. II 59, Villag"s, 67, Towns, alld 106. Cities ',have h,~ like 
pOWen." S~e ~fi.),~ellJ,~cous I8t divi;:;ian. 173. All Otficers appointed 
by any CJrp,)rattlLl ,. wltll fc:;trU t.) whose periou of sen'icc: no otill:f 
provi.;ioJl id m,tuJ" ,. shall halu uJicc until rem:;vl:d by the (;orporatiol1 

for the ti.n~ being, II 17 t "Any O.ficer II'ho 811a:1 com~ into po::;:;~s.:;ion 
~f any bUJks, ~C';dUDts, papr~rd, &c. &c:, "ancl ne:,rleet or rl:fusl: to 1;iYe 
tWill UPJll bell1g dl:maulied s:mll GI: guilty of a mi.;uemeanor. See 
E nb~z,Ln;n'. 178. Any Od1,-,(;]' who c'shali neget:t or fJrUse to carry 
iuto executiJl1 " all un-ex ,Jil'eJ un 'r.:peul..lbl~ IlY-Ja II' ... ullder a pre\l:l1l;e" 

Of a By-law passed I'llI' its a temp'cd ICI)Jal, shall be giliay of a misde
meanor. 1I:io. Auy Olfie-er Dha.1 be deemed a cornpekllt witlle~::;, 

Ju,I'J A~'. 71." Any other 0'[11'el' W;1O at the till1~ of the annu; I 
meeting uf the Sc.d~(,:t()('.; of J Ul'J!':;, shall Ita 1'" t.w aetual ch'lrge of (:Ie 

A.;"essrn011t IbU." and" :;hall neglJC't or o:nit IJ perliJrtn the duties re
quir~d of him by the II th seetioll of thi::; Aet, (So::" _1.88l880r.) ~haL furt~it 
£:.!j," 5 1l1lJ Ii. ""\11 .I'dullic:i1Jal O,fic:C'rs" e\:empteol troll! bloll'lIl.';- as 
Jur0rs. J)UL1Lt have ariSt'll as IJ tll~ Ilwalling uf •. O,li~l:l." wlwllll:r it 
i.ldud0u :iuch as Patil J\ia.,ter:; and PULlllll j~ecpl:r,';, &c.:. It appear:; to 

m.:: t,lat all wilJ t-tlw Lie •. U.J, h 0/ UYi;e" milst uc UJJi.:crs uf tlw 
Cuurwijs. 

OllCdAIWS. 

31. (10,)ToWllship, CO, (I,) Vil...t::!,) al1l141, (11,) (\JJnty C0unc:ils, 
s:lull nut lll-tk~ l{JalL; .. tJ elleJ'oaeh Oll 01' rull IdrJU,,;.1 Orchuru.s," & •• 

I OVERSE81l8 OF IJIGllW.1iYS. Sl!:': Qualf,ica ion 1.;.' div~)ion. 

31. (.') and 11,) Tuwnship, an.! 41, (G,) Cuuuly CJuncils may by By
law" appuillt a :;uilieiC:Jlt llumiJer uf OI'(;rseJI'S uf lligiJl\,uys," UIlJc!l" 

~' tile C,Jl'l)Jl'U.tJ SJal" .. pre;;c:riiJ~ their udtJe::;" anu .. ::;ett,e their l'L

nlutleratiull." [~. VillngJ, 67, fdl\'d, ,!lId d..!, City CJ;'(DC;i.; hal'e ., ,h~ 

likd pOWers." See 1I1i3ccllall~ous h1 ui "i.:;iJl1. 

PE~ALnE3. 

For t:18 breach of any By-law j 41. (20,) The CJUlity Council may 

iatiid a Penalty of£1O. 'l'lw TU\\'l1silip Council, 31, (c!:l,) £5 or twenty 

deLY::; impri.;onmeut. The Village CvunL~il 6U, (2 L) ..1.:.5, or thilty days 

impri::;ullJnent. Aud" 110 per'on ::Jball be compLi.eJ to pay a greater 

1ille t.l-tll .t:1O, fJr refudillg 0r uegJe<.:tiug tJ perf,Jrm the uuties of any 

MUllicipal O,l1ce." 'l'l1e '1'owll COUItc:i.ls,Ol, (!).) £5, or Ulirty Wj'5 

i:npri:>ulllmmt. The City CJuncils 1L17, (.5,) £5, or thil1y days I;npri -

Olltaeut. Aud PUJilA:)' Viiiu.get> sundry all1Juuts. (See P(;li~e Villuges.) 
4tl. Ally Poliet!' Tru.:itee .. \\'1.0 ::Jliall willfully neglect or omit. to Lilli I 
any of tie u.Jtie,; i'll~)J.seu upoa htlU" slnll "i,ll;nr a: penalty of 20-6/' 
50. " All the Penalties incurred by any person Under any of the reguJa--



tions of Police," shall be recovered by the Inspecting Trustee, or in his 
absence a Justice: of the Peace, 127, E"ery person appointed or elested 
to any olfice "shall before entcrin:; upon tIle duties of hiso[ficetake 
and subscribe" 1he oath ofollice, (see Form )" aHu in default thereof 

~hall forfeit the sum of £10,1) 130," Every qualUied persoD elected or 
appoillted 10 allY o{i-ice" ., which reg uires a property quulifica[ioll in the 
illcumbellt." who "shall llc;,o;1cl'l for ::0 Jays ufo' notice of such, to 
t.Lke the oaths shall forfeit and pay' Hut more than £:20 or less than £:2," 
and a similar line on .. en;ry perSOll dLlly authorizell to udmiruder such 
oath who s~utllrefL1se toJoso," 158." .\ny person linble to serve in 

t;w uJIicc of Const~~Lle" \\'ho un Lt'ill~ reque~teJ Ly the Heturning 
Odkcr :;hall rcfuO'", to be sworn in ,~s a Speciall'ullct;.ible:' shall be liable 
tJ a peualty uf 1:5." Ito, Ali)' ,JmliL'e uf tItO P(~nce "sllall ba~'e full 

pow"r alld autbority 10 award tile penalty or the imprisomnellt, ill;posed 

bi any Dy-law under ",LicIl t!ll' eOllvil'tioll shall oe had, with co~ts, &c," 
"and tJ caUbe the ]'cl!a:ty to l,e k "ied \villt CC"IS, if not forthwith paid, 
by distress anJ b~tle of c;uuds." 

rOUND KEEPER, S8E Q1tal~fica{ion ls! dirision. 
31. (L) Tuwll"bip CULIlll'i:o: ll1:~r Ill:lkc ty-Ll\\",'; "fur the erection of 

one or :nurc puL lie' l'uullLb allll "ctt:il::;' t1.c fcc::; to Le I,d,en Ly the 

Pound Eel'per. (19,)" For restruillill;,i awl Il·~u}:.lin~' the running at 
LLl:;-e uf Cattll', lIori;es, D:c, &c, dC." (:2:l.)" For apprizing the damages 
It) be paill by tile oWllers of Cattle, 11111~l':;, [~e, &L'." .. Fur cUlbillg 
such to ill! puullded," Lc., amI" for ::,ettlillg the heigllt of 1,t\l'lul fences," 
&c. .r;~J. ViJla~'e, G7, To\YJ1, and t,:2, l'it)' CULlllcii:; 11::\"e ., Ihe like 
powers." See Jl1isnI/J71.liliS 1:,t llil'i"iul1." This i" in :;U;lle measure at 
variallce with all .. Act uf Parli:.lll1ellt" wllil'h no Dy~luw lawfully call 
1e. :Sec Jl,Ii,cclli.Lncot/.s :2nd divi,·:iull," The 1 Vietoria, chap, 21, (gen

era\ly cuI luI the " l'uu'n Ma,i,,!.',' "11",") is ty 12 Yic:turia. chap. EO, 
\.,-hully lupealed with the eXt:l'J,liull of the fuur sections which defined 
tllU Poc:nJ Keel'lT'S ,luly, whieh nre as follows :- ' 

::)2 ... It ,111111 III': Ill" dilly o!"JIIY l'''lllld.k''''I'''I''' "tt' pl'O\'id" himsl,]f wilrl 
811tllcielJI YOI'd, 0]' "IIClof.)Il"H J,.)' lb., ,nl,']", l'il'V ,/ ,1111. II: I jl, "I,. I,' it 
lI!II)" lot' hi" dilly [II iIllPOIIlHI" ",It'li\"l,,·,'d to !Jim 1,.\, 1111)' ["'1'8011 I'P,idiu<Y 
wittlill hi~!li"iHilllllllkil'" 111' IlwsUllll'." "lIl1d ;I~ ,d'lt'l' 1110 ~I'"t'e 01 48[JOIlI'~ 
tllJ~ "lid 'lIJiJII,d~ ,dudl ]I<,tl", clllilJJl'd or I't'tl, t'llJ('d by Ille t""Ut'\' pll),il,u Ihe 
1'01iIltl.k"t'II('1' Iii" lawl'1I1 ,lllll'bl'R alld 1110 alllollilt IJf d,mlll""" 11\\",,]"(11'.1 " 
.. ~lJall ClIl[ilt' 1\ IJlltiet' ill ",rilill~ to Ul' nllixt:d ;11 thl'et' 1'IilJ!il' "lilt"",,, [S~tl 
F,'l'in ] At Ihe Itl)' IIlHll'liJ('o IHllIIl'tllll sl1t'h lI"li,'p "111l' sniel P{JlIlld. 
k'f'pt'l'sl~II[1 jlI'IICt'l'tl tOR,,11 tilL' ,alllf) [(llllohi,~hl'Ht l,id.'lelj· n:1(1 if"Ly OY I'llu', 
ne'or !lllylll,!! hiS OWIJ 1l';!alcll'II';!I'R Hlltl tlie 1IIJlOlilii 01 <inlun"",,,,,,,,,:r.! tollie 
11\\"11'1', .. PI'""idl'd al\\':I)'s, 1:1;\1. it'll" jlL·l'811 ... ,IIIJIlIiI'[WIlI· 'to t'11I;11I lilt' smue 
willlill t.11I' RIme" UJ'tlll'I'" 1J1111I,lbs,nrtt'1'1'Ilhlie 110Ii(;,· oi's;;I,', llie ~aid 1'1l1lud,. 
J,f'(, 1)1"1', ,11>ll! 11IlY till, ~tlitl o"l'I'pln,; il~tll III" 11"lId" II!, 1111' yUWIli'lJip Cl"l'k.'" 
:31, "11 lilly ox.llIl!'''' '"' CIIW "llilU he 11ll1)(lIlIUIt'<lIlHlllol'''HfIld,lllld IIOlciailllf".[ 
I,,:/"'l'" tll" CXpil'III'i:'il, of J5 d'I\''', 111111 tlie ",\\'111'1' ,,11111,1 1J(~t I", kUIlwlI by Ihe 
8"'] l'''l1l1,I]'''CI"'l'. tllPll III IhJ>dil)' Oil wlJII:1i tli" Rallll' I" mh"'I'l.iSt'd to 8,,11 

." RIJ'lI~ p'l"tpnll" I.hl~ Rn.l(J tll"1'1'''[' J'~ll' til" "1"1(:" 0[' 40 <l"YR, nt tile l'xl'irtllin); 
of wh:cli t.f'l'(lJ In'Rhnll lll·"ce"d til s.,l1lhe Anllll', ,,'uti di~l'0se orrlit· Ill'lIcc('tla 
ilA n!'o!'".,ti,l:" I, 1'111I\·lth·~~ ',[\\"11)"", Ihat tllJ~, SI,lllW may, at nlly lillie hp/o!''' 

"FllCll snl",I"('ti.-clll oll,h '1IIill"d ['Y I,,)ilf! (l'lIl1ld" IFldlll'·Hid." 3'A,"r 
,ohllll ~ tho uuty of every pCrtiOll taldllg Ul\Y ll11iulUl W tbe PUU'lItl.kcel1ers 

..;' 



POLICE VILLAGI:; OR HA~[LETS. 

Such am not Corporations, but form a part of the Township or TO",Vl1~ 
Bhips in which they are situated, and are cmpo\'.-creJ tJ make anJ el1~ 
force a number of " Rcgulu' iun'." 

53. 'Whenever the resident freeholders ;mcl householuers of any Elich 
Village shall amount to 1000, the Governor 111;])" ~Ipon the petitioll of 100, 
erect by proclamation any such Village into an "Incorporated Yillag3," 
"apart from the TOW1Bhip in which it is s;tu~l.kd." 4 02. 1lr;y County 
CounC'.il (if situated in moore than O!1C County then clch,) (. upon tho 
petition of any number of inlubit.Ulls or any un-incorJlo:oat?d Vil!a;oc" 
may by By-law" U\. a place in any such Yilla;e WLlcr,' t!w fir-t a!lIlual 
election of Police Trustees shall take plac:c," ., the P,"!:'KI \\";10 s;la] 
preside," and" the hom such meeting shall be opel/cd." 4:J. ,( On tho 
second Monday in January next, after the enel of three calelldar m')nti°l.~, 
from the passing of By-law," "it shall be lawful to appoint ftree PolicJ 
Trustees. Soe Eb':ion, also IIighways, section 1'37. IVe hay,] om:I~8J 
to copy the Pulice Hegulatiolls in consoquence of l[wir len3lh and UiilL:
ing it wc.u!J accull1ocl<.ile tnt fc\\". 

POLICE TRUSTEES. SEE Qual~qca'ion 1st di'oo; ,L):io 

45. At every election aftor the .first (:18 m::tjoritr of the Tru"t?:'~ 5\:1:1 
.. appoint the person to preside at such election, antI the hour at \\Ohich 
the same shall COmll1Clnce." 47. Soe VUl'all ie'S. 43. Any Trustee 

'elected (. who shall wilfully neglect or omit to fL!ifil any of the dllties" 

"shall incur a penalty of 20,.," 49. "to be recovered wit;lln 10 days 
after the offence." 15." All penalties incurred" .for the breach of any 
of the" Regulations" "shall be sued for by the Inspecting Tru;tee." 

(if absent then any other,) "before a Justice of tbe Peace." 

POLICE ~[AGISTRA TE. SEE Quali}ca:'ion 1st division. 

70. "The Police Magistrate for the sevem.l Towns" "shall be ap
pointed by the Crown during pleasure," who "shall be ex-offi.io a 
Ju,stice of the Peace in and for the said Town <lnd County, within or on 

the borders of waich sllch Tow:1 shall lie, and shall receive a salary of 
not les8 than £100 per annum, payablo quarterly." But <i shall not ilil 

J!. 



74 
~e tirst inetance be appointed," and not" until the Corporation ?feu.efr 
Town shall have communicated to the Uovernor General," "their opIn-· 
ion that such an officer is required." 71. May suspend. any Constable, 
See this section under Constable. 72." All offences agamst the By-laws 
of the Town, .and all penalties for refusal to accept ~r be sworn into' 
office in such Town, and all other offences over whICh one f)r more 
Justices of the Peace have or shall have jurisdiction, committed w'ithin
the Town may be prosecutecl and sued for before the Poli.oe Magistrate of 
such Town." 76." All oaths of office of the Subordlllate officers of 
Buch Town, shall be taken before the Mayor or Police Magistrate there
of." 8:2. Confers" ihe like pOW~1"S" on such City officer. See" .M.is
cell:J.n~ous 1st division." 9.3. In Cities, "Be,ides a Pol;ice Magistrate as 
provided with respect to Towns" "there shall be a Recorder's Court," 
&c. 105. The office of Police Ma~istrate and Recorder may in a[ly 
City be united ami held by one and the same person, and may also )Je 
disunited by" a communic,'Ltion to the Governor General" from the CIty 
Coullcil. 117. In the absence of the Mayor the Police Magistrate of 
any Town or City" shall bave the power of granting licenses to Inn
Keepers," &J. See T .. wern Li~eme. 13,5-. No Police Magistrate" shall 
require any property qualifiGatioll to enable him lawfully to act as a 
Justice of the Peace, nor shall any other oath be required than his oath 
of of rice as such Police Magistrate." 110." IL shall and· may be law .. 
ful for any Police Magistrate" "to commit to hard labour at, or 
send to, su()h Industrial Farm, (See·Indus,·rial Farm) under sUDh regu
lations as may be established for the government thereof, any such des
cription of persons as may by the By-laws of the City or Town, b. 
a.dopted or declared expedient or llecessary." 

POLICE OFFICE. 

69. "There 3'ha;ll be in every such Town a Police Office, at which it 
~hall be the duty ot the Police Magistrate to preside." See Police M.ag
~tra!e. 73." The Clerks of the Town Councils, of the said Town~,. 
lihall be the Clerks of the Police Ollice of such Towns." 

POULTRY. SEE Ge~. 

PROVISIONAL COUNCIL. 

The 12th Victoria, chap. 78, section 5, Providellthat certain Union of 
Counties alludecl to in a Schedule shall" for all Judicial and Municipal 
purposes" be as one County. 18. The County in which the Court 
House is situated shall be called the Senior, and the remaining County 
the Juni~r County of such Union. 10,'( So soon as by the csnl'oUII 
ta~en according t? law," (See Census,) any Junior County shall" COll
tam 15,0~0 souls It shall be lawful for the Governor" (, upon the petition 
of twO-tlll~cls or mare, of the Town Reeves of'such Junior County, , by 
Proc~a;natlOn, "erecturg the Tovyn Reeves of /luch Junior County into a 
Provll5lOnai Council for such J ullior County"&c. &c. 

Amended M1LnicipaZ Act. 1 I. :r:'ro:visional Councils may borrow money 
an~ ~Ol1tIact debts.for County bUlldll1$s and works, .( subj·~ct to the r3-
strIctlOns.for se,curmg t,he paymon~ at suc~ loau~ as other" {jciq.ncijs, 
S~e Monoy .. 12. Pr~vIdes for t,h~lr final dIS~o.JutlOn. 13. The Corp6r
at~ons substItuted ~Ol s,uch PrOVISIOnal CounCIls, "shall become char.god 
wIth all debts, obllgatrons, &C." 14. Then By-law for raising' a loan'of 
money unrepealable. 
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P.IlOP1i:ATY. .. 

.A.$Iessment Act. The word "Property" wherever it occuu thall tD.~ 
..e!ude both Real and Personal. 

PROPER TY-REAT •• 

Assessment Act. 2." The teTm 'Land,' 'Real Estate,' and 'Real 
Propert:f'" "shall be held to include the land itself, all buildings and 
other.thmgs erected upon or affixed to the same, all trees and underwood 
growmg thereupon, ant! all mines, minerals, quarries and fossils, iu and 
under the same." 

PROPERTY- PERSONAI_ 

Assessment Act. 3." The terms' Personal Property,' and' Personal 
Estate,' whp,never they occur in this act, shall be construed to include 
all such gOOti,3, chattels, and other property as are enumerateu in Sche
dule A." (Schedule A. All horses anu neat cattle of ;{ years old and 
upwards, pleasure carr.iages of all descriptions all carria;;es kept for 
hire. The average stGlck of goods on hanu, of every Merchant, Trader, 
or Dealer, Manufacturer, Tradesman or l\1echanic, Silch an~raC!'e stock to 
be considered to be the mean between the hin'11est and the lowest amount 
of goods on hanu at any time dLlrin':i the ye:~" The amount of Stock or 
Shares in Steamers, Scho~>Ilers, and other Water Craft employed in the 
conveyance of freight or passengers) and owneu within tlt,~ Municipal
ity. ") 

PUBLICATION OF BY-LAWS. 

The 3rd, 4th, and 5th Sections make certain provisions for the divid
ing into "Vards the several 'l'owllsbips by lhe lale Dislrict Council, on 
the 2nd October, 1849; Ilild section 8 proviJos "Thllt copies of every 
,ruch By-lItw Shill! bl:J published, twice lit least in tho Officinl Gazette, lind 
nt least fOllr times ill sOllle public nowspHper." 'rho po\\"er to divide 
,into Wards now is with the Towilship Coullcils, but no mention is mude 
UI to pztblishing uny slIch By-luw of them. See TcVards. 

QUALIFICATION, 1st division. 

CXXI. And be it cnactCltl, That no person sLnll be qualified to \'ote, o.r t-o 
be elected 01' appointed under this n.ct, who shull not at Lhe time of hi. 
voting, election ur appointlllent" be a nutul'Ul Lorn or lIuturulized subject of 
'het: Majesty, her heirs or successors and of the full ut;e of twellty Olle years. 

CXXvrI. And be it enacted, that euch Townsllip, 'i'illoge, Town or City 
·Councillor, amI each Township, OOlmty, Village, '1'0\\,11 or City Clerk, und 
each JIl~tice of the Peace fIJr allY of the towns at'orefaid, and eHch Assessor 
and OollectOl', and ellch Retnrning Ol-Hccr I11H1 Retlin.i"t: Olli.:er's Olerk, nnd 
,each Constable or otlH'r officor, who sllnll be nppoiutf'd Uliller tbis Act, by 
nny Municipal Corporation, shall. before elltcrillg on the duties of his oflice, 
tuke and subscribe un oatil 01" aliirll1l1tion, to the effect following, [see Form 
A] lind ill default thereof shall forfeit the sum of £10 to the use of her 
Mlljesty. togethel' with costs. 

CXXIX. And beit enaqted. That every person who shall be elected or 
nppoillted nn,ler th·is Act; to I1lly office .vHch reqllil"~s a qualiti~ation ~f 
}ll"I1perty in Ihe incllmbent, shall, before he ehall euter 11Ito til", Dutles of hll 
.office, take filill subscribl'l un outh or affirmution to the effect followiug, that 
i~ to say: (See form D.) . 

OXXX. And be it enacted, That each and e,·ery qualified person duly 
elected or nppointed to be a Police Trustee of auy police villuge, or OOlln
cilloI' or Townroeve of nny Towuship or Village, or a Cuuncillor, Alderman, 
or Mayor of auy Town 01' City, or a Township, Villape. town, ql' City Asse8sor 
or Oollector, who .halll·efule suoh office, or who anal! refuM Clr tleglect. to 
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(Dlta tbe oath or !ltIil'mation of office nnd t11l\t oi qnnlifica,tiol1, nnder this AIt, 
withill twenty t!uys IIftm' he shull ue 8U elected ur npP(Hlltt"d. find hu~:e hiHi 
lJotice oj' such electioll 01' npl'''lutmellt, alll1 e\'('r~ persoll dll~Y,IlIlt1llJllzed to 
IILlillilli,ter slich oatil ol'ullil'lJIatioli who slwn l'ellJ~e ,to UdnJllllster the sm~e 
wilen such nt!ClJilliRtratilln j~reasolJlluly JeuJlII~Je~1 1','ll,lIll, F,Il/dl" upuu CUlJ\']C

tioll tlwn)oi' [,>;1'01'(; auy CUllrt of cumpetellt .1IlI'lSdlCLlOIJ, Jurfl'lt Ill,ld pll'y not 
111I1I'e tlinn 1\\'('llty pfllliids. ',fllIluot I,ess thnl( two pOUIlJS" Ilt the d,lscret]()l1 0: 
tile COUI'! Hlill tu tlw Ilse 01 II,)!, ,\L'.l.'sty, Hl'l' Ilell'S <!lui t:luccessOls, tflgf".tht"r 
with sneh' co~ts ul'l"'oseclltiuli liS s!wiIIJl' udjllllped by t~Le COil!'!: 1'1'O\'lde~ 
nlwvys, that uo pl'rSOll wlw shallllll\'e served ~Il allY 01 tllt~ snld offi,ces for 
tIle ),e1l1' next befure :Illy such eiectiull 01' Ill'pO!"tlllell~, sh~ll b~, oblIged to 
serve 01' be ,WOl'lI illtfJ tile SUllie or allY uther ul the SUIt! ufhces fur tIle year 

lIuc;ceeJiug such service, 

QU ·\LIFICATION. '2ncZ diL'isiol1. 
CUU.\"ILLUh,o j\,~D ALJ)i'.I,~a.~. VOTERS, 

XO. cf i\IIl't uf tc:nalli ),m't"Ot-~ 
: ... ti n os.ousscri

j 
ur aSI:'~sb'd or 

o<;c 0 ·,l'rop'tY',relltal prop'[y, \'eIlt~1-. 
----------.------------- ---- ._- £o-U- £0 
Township ~; £ k~~ £ 2~ 1:l 10 0 
VlIIU;;6 . 53 0 0 Ilonc, 0 
V1ila:l"6 Ij;; :J~O 40 ~5 0 25 'j'own . . l 
City CouDc;lloro 8: :;00 30 50 0 50 
City Aldermen 8 J 5UO 60 50 0 50 
pulice '[molee. , 44 100 100 0 0 0 

-133~ No 1W I'8011 shall be IIPI'IJintecl Assessor unless he shull, fit tbo 
time of his IIPpOill!JIlelll, bo pIJssessl'd of jll'0Pf'l'ty sufric·j"lIt to qunlify 
}Iilll to iJe (~Iecre·d C"llllcillor fur such TO\\'IISI1ip, Vill:lge 01' \Vul'd." Seo 
Elec!ion and _ls:;c,sor, Seo note Ht the bottolll of page 57. 

QUASI! BY· LAWS. 

155. Illegnl Dy-Inws llliiy bo quashed by the Court of Queen'lI 
nellch. 

QUIlRunr. 

163. "A mnjority of tho wllUle lIullIber,ofthoso who shnJl by Inw forIn 
tiucb. COl'pol'Utiou Shllll bo a quorum fill' the Ji~Jlntch of uUsiueslI." 

m,AL PII.OPEilTY. SEE Property. 

nEAL ESTAT1':. SEE Properly. 

l'lECOIlDEIl, SEE Qualification, 1st div;'sion .• 
83. elne5i~es n Police Office rind Police Mllgistrat·e as pl'ovidf'd (or 

towns," " therA Shllll mf)reovL~r be a Recorder's Court 111 enell City." nnd 
4/ tl1(' Record(·,,' fur the tilllO being shall Jlreside, assisted by olle 01' moro 
AlclElrmen of speh. Cil,' ," 102. The Hl'rol'dp.I' may s~sJ1p.nd lilly ,Hi<>h 
Bailill'alldCo[)81'tI'-'i,,:" [ScnB'i.'i'(/J'.J 104, Each Recorder "s)l/tli ben BI~r
riste!' ofUppt,t:. Catllldn of not loos thuu five yenrs' stllnding. nnd sltnll bfl Hr
poillted by the Crowll durillg pleasure," "shall e:c·r[/jicio ben Justice of tho 
Penct:) ill fllld for tho City." "alld shull receivB a ~lIll1ry of Ilot Ipss' tbnn 
£'250 pCI' nnnutll, jlllyable quarl~rly." "A Rf'col'd(w sbull I1l,t in Ibn-
first ill~IHnc" be "ppuillteLl" II until the Corporatiull of such City shl1l1 
have commcinicut('d to the QO.Vi'l'tlOl' Genern) 'flint such [m of-ftcel' ill 

wanted." . ·:iOp. The" office of ltecorcler lind Police Mugistl'nte mny bo 
vclsted ill the SlIl1le pFlt'8on" nnet disunited II by Ii communicn-tion to tho 
(h~~r~ol'" toth.llt eJfe,;t fl'Cilll the C~ty Council .. ,During the utlion of 
JI:lch qffiyes the Recorder ~ot to receIve any add~twnat salnry. 

RECORDER'S' COURT., 

I' U. Inonnh City there .slwlJ be 11 Recordei·'s Ceurt'~ nnd thcweintJa. 
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fteerlJ'de~·ror the time bel.ng 8111111 prE"sicle, IiSsisted by one 01' more Alder
men, 01' 111 till" ab~eoce ot the Rt>cordl:'r. the i\Llyor 01' OIlP of the AldE"r
men: to be electHO hy the AI~el'lIIell from ulllllllg8t th~msl:'lves, ElwlJ 
presloe; l~no such Cuurt. ShllJllll I!" easps PUSSPSS tllll like ],O\\'l:'rs. (100. 
'llnd.tlJ~ h~B 'pr~leess alld Jl.r()(;f't'OlP:':~ ,.1;all aud mil)' be us<:d') llLei IHive 
thtl IlkeJunsolcllOll flS tll CrJllles, oltences ;111l1 lI1i~den1PIIIlUrS tOlllllJilled 
in such ellY 11i/(1111e liiJerlil'C< IllPreuf,ls Ihe CUUlIS ufQu:Jrtpr Secsiuns 
of. tli.(l Pl'a~(; 1I0W .IJiI~f', .(JI'. her~'aftcr llifly 11:J,:,e by law j" UFpcr Cil II floa 
Wltlllil Ihelr local JUr1SdH:llUll,' "as wl:'ll flS 1IJ aJl tlwsp Iillllt("rs of ti\'il 
COnCf'r1ll1ut bt>loll(!ilJg til the orrlillillj' jUliooicliull of n CUUlI Of.JuElice." 
94. FOLlI' sessiulls sllilJl be hf'lo ill ('iI(;h year. I'iz" "OIJ Ille spe,I),d 
l'ilonoay in the llIonths oLJilnUflry, April, July aiiO Oclobpl." U5. "The 
Grand Jurors. ofs.uc!J Courts. 51liJII (o(JIlsist 0[' ~4 .Jururs [0,3. P,"tir Jurors 
not Iflss thiJll 36 o~' Illore tllilll EO] 10 IJI~ HHl/lllOIIPd Ily IIIP 1] ic:h Blli:itl'" 
" UlIOP), precept HlgrlPd by tiff) Rccoropr" Lor 111e Ald('I'IIIPII ('I"cteo ne 
nbove] ill tIle SflllW 11111111](,1' liS Jurors an') Slllllilio/ll'd for QuarkI' S":;:<iOlI5. 
Set' Jurors. 101. Upon tile acquiltal orallY Od'P/ltlllllt II,e CII.'ls ill Cf'l'tllin 
cases" to be paid out ot' II,,) Cily 1·L11l0".' lO:::. "Tile Clc/!;: of Lill} 
Cummon CUhlJ(;il slHlll ue tile ele'r" o( the l~ecolOer's CUUI t." 

nEEYE. SEE IIw c/s , 51h diuision. 

rrEMUNEIIATJO;:\ • 

• :n. [7,] Townsliip, nnd 41, [7,] Coullty Councils Illny hy D.\·bv 
"settle tl/O relllullel'lIlioll or all 'l'uwlIslJip III11J C"Ullty ':fji('1 rs ill 1111 ('1I~('3 
where the SIlIllP iH /lut or RIJlJllllot I", S('III,'d hy J\ct of 1'" rlill/lwilt. " 50. 
Villn,!!;f'R, 67, rrOWIIS. IIlld 8::!, Cily CUUllI'ib 1,,'VlJ "the like ]!01CcrS." 

See lIiisccllartcous, 1st diuision. 41. CUUllly Coulleils lllay lllako 
By-laws: 

(9.) For settlil1~ anel )l:lyillg' a ratc at \\'11 ieh llir To\\·nrcc,·cs all.] Dcrnfy 
T"wlIl'eo"es I'lli'll/iII;! such ,\lllllicil"'! CtI'"lcil ,I"dl Iw ren""I~rllt .. 't1 fill' 11",i .. 
IILt~t](l;llic() atsllciJ cllluH.:il: l'r()\'id"d ,,1\\,;,)",;, lIen'rl\lI' I .. ,,,,., II,al. "" Dy-h\\" 
til he pa"sed 1'01' thi,; ];,tl'~r P'll'p",;e "I' tel' II,,, y,'nr Ill' lilt I' LIln!. 0111.' IIJtJll"alltl 
flight Itl/llilreO ILI/tl tiJ'ty,~!"tll be ",tii,l, tll,it,S' lite snmcsl,alll,,·tIJe t,,/'IJJS til' 
it bo lill1itod to take cJrect twu wltol.., years at kust frum tilt) passiJJg lhereof. 

As rell1unoralioll is c.7prcssl!J Jlntvic1,-,,1 fur 11/(1 mE'mIJt'rs cf tIle Coullty 
Council, WEI wuuld t.herd,), /I"';;l: iVL'I)' illf(H' 11111t /10 others wpre ('Ilt ill,'o 

to filly. 'nl(' sPvl'rlil 111l111lbcrs ol 0lt<:1t l'.'lulliciJllllity /Ire the Corporalion 
uno "tho officers" whose relllUIWl'a:itJIJ til!')' arl' 10 s"tlll' are tllUstl 'fsuch 
Corporalion-surely IJut lllt.: JUOlllben cOl1ljJosiug it. 

rrESIGN. 

111. "Itslwllnnllmny ho lawful fur lli(' Hentl of nny COlpOl'nlion, nt 
I1ny tinl0,hy :wd \\'ith tlJl~cOIlSelJt ofslI(;iJ Corporatiun, tu'IToigu his cfllco" 
as such Bead. 

nETURNIXG OFFlCt:rr. SEE Qllulifica!io,'/, st dirision. 
124. "Every Ret.llrning oflicE'r shull hare 1'0\\'01' to HdllJiliister all the 

oath" roquired'durillg 1111)' Eleution." 1.:)7. During lilly ~lnctiull~ "81:/111 
net /IS 1\ COllserVII(OI' of tile pellcP." 161. At till' clust' ot el'PI'j' EIE'ctlUll 
"shnJll'eturn th~ PuJl Book to Ihe CI(-'rk" "with all affidavit tl1ereullto 
unnexed. [See Form H.] See Eleclio/l, also Special Election. 

MADS. S}:E JIigllll·a!Js. 
If 

nOAD COnIPA::'(n:~. 

31. [17,] Township. nnd 41. [17,] County CouDcils nre empowered 
to make By-laws" [Ul' borrowiog mooey und taking stock ill Joint Stock 
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Compnnles," nnll I" 'for g:rl\ntl~g to Joint Stock C~mplI..nde! permilllion to 
pl·oceed with any Road or Bl:1dge." lSee 12 VlctOJ"!U, chap. 84J 5~, 
Village, 67, 'rown, ancl82, CIty CouncIls "have the ltkt 'P0werl.· See 
Miscellaneous, 1st division. 

SABBATH. 

60, (9,) Villnge Councils are empowered to malle By-law!! "for 
enforcinu the due observance of the Sabbath." 67, 'rown, 'und 82, City 
Councilsbhllve the ··like powers." See 1Yliscdlaneous, 1st division. 

SCHOOL SITES AND HOUSES. 

31, [3.] Township Councils empowered to. mfll\~ By-laws" for pur
chasing such Relll Property as may be reqUired tor Common ~chool 
pUI.poseR, for building School Houses, &c." G7, 'rown, 59, VIllage. 
nnd 82, Cit-y Coullcils have" Ihe lflre powers." See 1I11scello;neous, 1st 
division. 41. [3,] County Councils have the sa,me powe,rs, 'yHh resp~ct 
to Grammar Schools, sites. &c. See CorporatIOn, 41h dWlswn. 9 VIC. 
chap. 17, Provides, That" it shall be ~awful for, any number of pe~sons 
.. esidincr in Upper Canada, who may·be tnterested In any school establ~shed 
or to bebes~ablished in amI Town or Township," to "elect from amongst 
themselves any number of·Trustees not e,l'cee(llllg seven nor less thanjive," 
who" shall be capable of taking, holding and possessing such. ual 
property requisite Jar a school," but not mure than ten ncreti: Provtded • 
.. that nothing in this Act shall be construed to extend to Common Schools.'~. 
School houses exempt from taxation. See Ex,~mjJtion. 

SELECTORS OF JURORS. 

Jury Act, I. That every man, cxcept as hereinafter excepted, over the age 
of 2I year8, re,iding ill allY COUlity or in U\,y City or the liuerties thereof, or 
in lllly other local judicial division in Upper Cunada, in the possessiull of his 
.natural facultie~ awl Hot infinn 01' decrepit, who shull be ussesaed for Incul 
.purposes according t.) law. for property, real or personal, or both, helllnging 
to him in his own right orin that of his wife, to the amount hereinafter men
tioned, shall be q uafi lied and liable to serve as a juror both on graud aud 
:potit juries in her Majesty's superior courts of common law at Torento. 
ha\'iug general, criminal or civil.illrisdiction throughont Upper Canada, Gml 
in all courts of crimiaal or civil jurisdictioll within the COll1lty, ullion of 
.collllties, city or other local judicial division oLthe Coullty in which he shall 

BO reside. 
II. And be it enacted, That nl) person shall be disqualified or relieved 

.from serviu" as such juror in consequence of his having ceused to be seized 

.or possesseJ of the property in respect of which he muy IHw0 been enrolled 
liS suchjllror. between tho time of em·ollment and his bein" called upon to 
serve as such juror, nor shull the same form any ground of chullenge to s.ucR. 
juror. 

III. And be it enacted, Thnt whenever property shall be assesseQ. on the. 
,lISsessment rol.1 ?f llny township, vill~,ge or wur~, as the property of two or 
!I10re persons JOllltly, the .selectors of Jurors .heremufter mentioned to whom. 
at sha!1 belong to extra,ct from such rO,11 the pames of those .thereon qualified 
.and !l~bl~ to sel"\·~ us Jurors under tlns ,Act, mllY, llnd if they .shall have th~ 
reqmslte mformatlOn as to the Ilames of the parties to ellll:l>le ttJem to do so 
8uch seleotol·s shall, in making such extract, and for all the purposes ofthi~ 
~ct, treat such p~'operty as if it belonged to . such persons ill eqnal propor
tlOIIS, and euc!1 of such persolls as respects Ins qualificlltioll and Liability to 
eerve as suc,hJllror shall be treated by sllch selectors of jurors in III uk ill 0' such 
abstract as 1£ he had been severally assessec for sl1ch eq l1al proportion gf sucb. 
;property. . 

IV. And be it ellacte~, That th? amonnt of prol?erty in respect ofwhica 
",v.ery man shull be. quahfied al1~ hable to servo as stich juror, shall be deter 
milled by the relatlve amouut of pl'Operty for whioh he shall be a~se5led 011 
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the. IlSse8.8men~ roll of .the t.o'''1l!hip, village or ward of which he 8ha11 be .. 
resld ent mhabltant a~ Ihe. tIme of the allIlIla I selection of jurors, by the selec. 
torS for such to\V.n~hlP. vlllage or ward as hereinafter proyided. und. tbat the 
mode for ascertall~1ilg the same sha.11 be us follows. thllt is to Bay: the llllmt', 
of threo fuurths of th: ass.essed res](lent inhabita1Jts of the township, "iIluae 
or ward, shall be co[>wrl from the assessment roll of such township ,illu~e 
or wan1. commencing with tho name of the person rated at the'hiO'h:~t 
amount on sllch \'OIl, and p\'Oceeding Buccessi\·ely. towards the n:1me ~f the 
persoll rated nt the lowest amount, nntil the mllnes of three fonrths of the 
persolls asse~setl. 11]1011 sneh roll, shall haye beell copied from the same; alld 
th: amollnt iur whIch the. Inst of sllch, persons shnll be assessed llpon the 
8a1(1 1'01,1, sh~l1 be that whIch shall qn,ahfy evel'Y resident inhabitant of ~u('h 
townslllp, VIllage or ward as sl1cb Juror, anti. render him liaule to serve a. 
the same, 

V. Anti. be it, enflctec1, TJ1at all pe:S{)I1S o~ uP\Va~c1s of sixty y~ars of agt',
nll members of the executIve coutlcll of tlllS Pronl1ce,-the secrctnl'Y of" his 
Excellency the GO\'el'llOr of the PI'ol'juce fur tile time bcinz, and all oHlcers 
und others ill the service of th,) Gove\'llor for the time beil1~,-nll oflict'rs of 
the provincial government, and all clerks al111 servants beloll n illO' to either 
11'JUse of the provil1Gial parliament, or to the public depD.r~m~]lts of the 
Province,:-the warden of the provincinl penitcntiary, and all the officers and 
eel'vants of the said Peniter.tiary,-alljuJges or conrts ],avin~ general,inris 
diction throughout Upper Cunllda,-tbejuJ<Ies of the COllnty courts and the 
judg"s ofal! other cOl1rts, exccpt tl!() qnul'ter scssiolls of ihe reacc IJIlyin<T 
jlll'isdiction thronghout any cLlunty, un;oll of cOllllties ur city iu Ul'pe~ 
CanaJa,-nll sheril-l":", coroners, gaolers llml Keepers of houses oi' corrl'ctioll 
nncl of lock-np houscs,-all priests, clergymen .mel ministers of tht' !!"~pel, 
recognized by law, to wha tevel denomiuution of clll'i,tinuBthey In"Y Gelullt;, 
-all members of the law society of Upper Canauu, aetnally ellg-n!!ell in tiIo 
pursllit or practice of tlH'ir profession, whether as banisters 0-" stullellls,
l111attorllies, solicitot's and proctors actnally pmctisillg.-all oflicers of the 
conrts of justice, whetlterof geneml COlll1ty, city or otlter loeul.illristlictiun. 
!l;ctllully exercising tho tl.uties of their respeclive ollices,-all physician", 
Burgeons and apothflcnries actllully praetisillf!.-ull ofliee,'s in her i\Iajest~·. 
army or navy on fllll pay,-all pilots and seamen actnally ellga,c:cl1 ill IiI" 
pursuit of their calling .-all onicers of the post onice. customs amI e:o:cisf',
nIl sheritf'sofficers alltl constables.allcoant)" towilship,city, town ami vilillgo 
tl'l~asurers fln!l clerks untl. town clerks,-all profcs,or", masters and t(,llcilers 
of any university, college, county grammar school, common school or other 
8chool or seminary of learning actnally ellgag-ed in performing the dnties of 
auch appointments respectiveiy,-and all ofllcers ami se\'l'nnts of any Bllcn 
university, college, school or seminary of learning nctnally exercising tho 
duties of their rc~pecti\'e omcp,s 01' employmellts,-all eount)', towllshir. 
city, towllllnd village ol-llcers I1llt however incllllli11g .instices of the Pf'UCA,

nll millers amI all firemen belongin,!! to all)' regnlar ii're company, sll/dl bo 
nntl. are hereby absolutely freed amI exempte,l from being rt'lurned, and 
from serving as either grnnd 0\' petitjnrors iuan)" of the courts aforesaid, UliU 

ehallnot bo insertell ill tbe rolls to be prepared 111111 returned uy the select(}JS 
of jurors by virtue of this Act, as hereinafter mClltioncd, 

VI. And be it enacted, That ull Members of the Le,2:islnti\"e Council flnu 
of the Communs House of Legislntive Assembly oftlJis l'ro\'ince,-all War. 
dens of counties or ullion~ of countios, and all other members or nlly conn. 
ty coullcil,-ull Mayors, townreeves and deputy to\\'llree\'es of any city. 
town, township (11' villagt',-all justices of the Peace, ant! all other mem bera 
anti. oflieers of 11lly municipal corporation, shall be and are herf'by ah~(]ll1te. 
11 fl'eed anrl cx.emptetl. trom being selected ~y the s,electors o~.il1ro~'s I;erein. 
after mentioned t(1 serve as grand or petIt Jurors, 1n her ~InJt'sty s 111feror 
courts, and the names of snch pm'OIls shall not be llls~rted 111 the rolls from 
which jurors are to b~ taken f~r such purpose', n,nd If any snch n~me shall 
have been aocidentally lUSel'tetl. JIl any such Roll, It shall, If drawu 11l ballot. 
ting any .il.lry list or drafting !lny panel tberefrom, be set nside and uot in. 
80rted therein. lind all 811ch persons shall be morem"er absolntely freetl. and 
exempt6d from being returned upon !lny general pr~cept to nny eessi(11J8 of 
Anize or Nirsi Priu~, Oyer !lnd TerlUlllflr or gno1 dehvery, 1I0P the name. of 



~nch per~OIJM ir dl'nwll ill umftin:; 511Ch panel. shall be set asiJe anu_not In
Bertl'U ill tlw sall1e, 

VIr. A'ill btl it cn:1Gtel1. Thnt c\'ery person whose name shall bn\'c been 
illHel'ted ill UIlY cd th., .iIlI'Y Iidts a:; IlcJl'uill:litel' pm\'!LleJ, rIll: the yellrs, ue;-:t 
bc'j'ul'u 11,,11 ill wllich his LJ:lIJJe siiall be again ,11'UWIIIIl allY of snch lists 01' till' 
BUll1e pl'illl' yea I', ",itiliu til" I'llie of L'xelllptioll lJel'eby e.;tabliHht'J',uutl"hall 
have dilly bl'I'I'"d Oil So1111' p:Jlle I I'l:tlll'ned II1Ider 11 gl'lJel'ul precept trlllll sllch 
,jIlI'Y list, 1llltil diHclnll'~ed IlY lbe COlIl't to WilLl1 ~lIch pallel wns 611 rdlll'ueJ, 
sh,,il he l'Xt'lJIl't I'tolll Il,'I\'ill.~ iIis 11011111" illserted iu 'Illy of Sllch li"I'; for allY 
51Ib""''1l1ellt y"al' ",itllill "Idl I'nle II!' e:':C'lUl'tioll, tlmt is tu SlI): if the jlll'Ol'ij' 
]'0111'1'010 Wllil'il slIeh 11:11110' ,,11,,11 1)[, d I'il \\'11 II~ 11':!'l'III,,/tcl'l'ruYidetl, "I"dl uou
laiu 11 sJIIli0ieut ulllul,el' of 11:1I1lt" L" lIlake tl\"Il ellillplete jnl'Y lists o! tlw cle
IIUllliualillll of,,",ltjllr(ll'~' 1'1>11. "Ileh per""11 sb:tll hl' exelll!'L I'I'OJII iwviug llis 
lIall1: illSel'leti ill sllcli jlll',Y Ii..,t if it ,dl;dl "p!,,,ul'IJ), the jll"IIr,' l)J)ok of the 
pl'e"e.Jill,~' p'al' Ih:lt !Ji~ lIamc II" 11"""11 ilh','I'Il'd iu lUI\, "I' the .illl')" lists fi'l' 

lhllt ),12111', aud tll:lt, he dilly attcllelucl Hilel 8l'I'\'C.'.1 111'011 au)' SlIl'h pallellis 
nl""'e:;,,id; "lid if tilt're sllall b,: It 'III'liGi"llt Ulllll\)''l' or IJaIlI'S Oil Slldljlll'ill'.' 
roll t" Illake 111I"c'L' ,.;nch l'IlILJplete jllry li"ls, SIICiJ Pl'I',l<J1I sll'lli be l'xcmpt 
fl"urn Im,-ill,'-; I,is 1I:IIIIe Sil iuserted il' it ,11:l1l "I'I"'"'' I.J)" eilhel' nl' tlI", jlll'(J]'" 
ull"k8 of l.';I'III:r of tbe tWIl I,n:"",!ill,'-; year", 11]:lt Ili" 1IIIIIIe 1l1lc1 bceu iIJ crted 
i,l allY ot' ~:lulljllI"Y li"t;!'ol" "itlll'I' or~"c!J yeal's, allti t!J;,t lit' had Sil 1lItelJd~<l 
alld oC'I"\'l,d ", IIfol','said, '"l' t'itil.'r of "Ieil )"l'''I':;, allti Sil CIII, toties q1/otips, til
lliwill,::" olle addiliolllll year's ('xl'Ill!,lioll 1'''1' ,,:,,;h uOllll'lclte udJitiouul jl.ll')' 
list llint sllch jll,'ors' rull ,,11:111 I'uruish Il,~ aful'c"'lid, 

VIII. A'III be it C'1I"uted, TIl:lt IlCItwilhstllll!Jill," .lllY thing in Ihis Act. con
tflilled, s':l"\"ice liS lI,i'II'or 11/""1 all)' 1'"l1elrdlll'lIl'd I,)" llic slll'ri!r"f,ul), C(JlI.1i

ty 01' clilioll "I' C'Jlllltil", sil,dluol <:xellll,t Ih" l'el'''''11 will sll "I~" "'I" e from 
n,;sllin SI'I'VillgJl3Iljlll"II'Il[)lJ11 allY !,'"lell'l'llll'IWd by tlJl: l,i:~11 l'ililt!!'ol'ollIP" 
jll'''l't'l' cdTi ;el' "f lilly uit), I'IIlIJl"llc,'c! wililill lllU ],,, ili\\ irk CIt' sncii sllt'ritl~ 
lll"lllgil ,,"eil gOn-il'" Ill"), be "" I'L"!',ireLI ,d' Sllcil jlll'or ",ililin thc period "f 
,eX~lIIptioll 1"',1\ id"d 1'111' by the IlI'xt I'l'e"l'di"" S"llillil "fll,is Ael, ll{Jr~IIall 
'aliV silell sel'viclJ \11"'11 <Illy l"lIll'll"<'LIlI'IWd 1,.\' thl' Ilit;ll "nili:r III' ollll'l' 1'l'('pel' 
()m~l'l' "I'IlIIY slluh uity, Il",'ill~ a l'eu(Jl'der's 1""11'1 ,-,sln/,li81Ied ill llie B'llue, 
'l'Xellll't tlie I'''I'S'''I \\'1)1) ~11,,1I1H1,'e SII SCI'\,(,tl fl'olll Il!!aill 'I'nill!,! as /I jlll'Ol' 

111'11 .IIIY 1'1.11"'1 I'cLIlI'II,-,d to allY "I' tlll~ sllperilll' ClllIl~ls IIf criJlJil~al 01' 'ei\'ij 
jJll'i"dielillll, hy II"'S/lel'itl'"f Ih,o' ClIllI~ly OI'lllIi"ll "I'colillti.'s williilltlie limits 
of wliich SIlI'II uit), ~IIaII be "tlll'r"eeti: Jilld tilt' .illr,\' lisls lin' silcli slIl"'riol' 
-COlIl'tS rill' slluh (;1J1l1~ty (II' llilioll of C(lllll~il'S, <llIll JiJl' oil< h cil,\' l"""peuli,'e!y, 
slnll be bnllolto,[ Wilhollt JllIy rcgnr" I'!..'lll,!! 1",,1 to allY SIll'il servin', hut llie 
illh Ihitall!;s ofc,'cl'Y sUl'h city, :11111 (If l.l!e li\.H:lti!..'" 1ll"I'I'of, shall I,e l'xellipt 
fl'ulII 8"1'\'ill,'-; 011 .illl'i,'s i1t i111,\" olhl'r Ihall tilt, uit), COUl'ts, 01' 011 Irilll" at thC3 
1J01I', of eithel' of h .. ,1' ;\I.lje,;ty's HIII'''l'i''I' c"I1I'ls "I' COllllilOli law at TOl'nuto. 
or at the Clllll'tS lit' as,ize JlllJ J\'i", P"iIlS, O:t.'r lwd 'i'Nli/illcr, 1Il1d "CII""111 
glllli c1eli""I'_v fill' Ihe> ellllllt)' or IlI,illll of eOllllties \\'ililiu tlte IillJils 01: oUlho 
bOt'c1el'" "J'whie!J "lell city HII:III ill' Hilllllte', 

IX, 11.'1.1 be it 1'1I"utt'd."TIJat 1I1l1111l1l11llt ""iug n IIlltlll'lll born or nntl1rnlized 
~l1lJjep;t of !Jel', :\11j.~sl.'y, is '~" "lin! I be qu"lil-iell ~o SI'I"-e liS II gl'<lllt! or pctit 

.1111'01' 111 all)' III tllll COIII'tll nl<ll'cHliltl, (/11111)' IICTnoWll witutsou\'e'l',exccptullly 
ill th" C;lSl'S h"l'eillaftel' Qxpl'essly pl'ovide,} 1'''1', 

X, Alit! be it "IIauted, TIHlt liD Illilll willi 11I11l! bl'l'n or ~llall bellttnillll''} of 
nil)' tl'eaSOIl '"' fl']IIIIY, 01' (,IlI"'iutc" "I' allY Gl'i Ille Ilult is ill I'allJClllS, 1l1liess Ito 
Bh,dl ha'-.., "1~t~lillec.l a frel' p"nloll, liOI' >lI1)', 111.'1 II \,:,Iw is UII,tI!..'l' 0,111 I a \\'1')' is'or 
eh,,11 heqlvl.iIhecl to "!!rve us U gl'tlutl UI' petltJlll')' III UIIY ui the sait! UUUl'ts ou 
n:lY oCUUsiUll \\' IHltsoc\-Cl'. 

II,-SEL1';CTION .lND DISTrrtnOTIO~ OF JURORS. 

XL And be it ellneted, Tllnt the 1t1llY01' or tOWlll'eeVf.', the city, town "ii, 
h~,j 01' township e]el'k,Hn,1 the asses~ol's 01' lISSeSSIll', iftllere hI' oilly 'one 
o!,Jthe reR~ectivu cities, ,t!,wng, \:illnges nnt! townships ~II Uppel: Cauad", slmli 
In ex o.'ficw selectOJ',s 0/ J'll'OI'S IClI', eYe1'Y snch t"wl~BIJIP nnd \'1l1age,'lllitl illl' 
each of tile wards 01 C\'el'y 611ch city 01' t{)WII, nnd III the JisclIal'ge of their 
dllty us silch selectors simI! assem ble Ilnnnlltly ,Oll th~ eighlh day of Septem_ 
her in each y~ar, at tile ~Iace where the ,Il1cet/llg6 01 the Illunicipal cOl'pom
_tion of such, Cl,ty,. town" vl!llllJe?1' to\":1I6111P slml,l !,e nSllally helJ. 01' at ,such 
other plaee witlull the Jtll'Jldwtl.:lll ot euch mltUlClpn.! corporntioll 8smay fOl" 
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''t~at purpose be appointed by the head of such municipal corporation, or in 
hlB. a~sen~e: or the vacancy of the, office, by the clerk of such municipal cor
pol ati?n fOl ~he pUl'pOs~ of selectmg from the assessment rolls or assessment 
:roll ?f such Clt;y, town, vIllage o~ township, the names of such persons as being 
qualI~ed and hable to serve as Jurors under this Act, shall from the integrity 
?,f theIr ~haract~rs, the s~u~dness of their judgments, and the extent oftheil' 
mformatlOn, ~e III the opllllOn of such selectors of jurors, or of a majority of 
~hem, most ~l.Jscreet and competent for the performance of the duties of a 
Juror i And It shall be the duty of such city, town, village or township clerk, 
0;: such assessor or assessor, or such other officer or person as shall at the 
tIme have the actual charge or custody of the assessment roll or assessment 
rolls for every such city, town, village or township for such year, to bring 
8uchassessment roll or assessment rolls to every such annual meetin" of the 
selectors of jurors for such city, town, village or township, and to per~it the 
l1se of the same for the purposes aforesaid, 

,XII, And be h ~na.cted, That the selectors of jurors for eauh city, town. 
Ylllage and townsh?p III Ul?per C!an~da, shall annnally on the d<ly mentioned 
m .the next precedll1g sectIOn of thIS Act, or on the first d<ly thereafter not 
bemg a Sunday, or other statutory holiday, if such first mentioned day shall 
be a Sunday or other statutory holiday, or if they shall have been unable ie, 
complete the duty hereby imposed upon them on such first day, proceed 
to select such names fi'om such rolls accordingly: Provided always neverthe
less, firstly, that they shall in no case select from any of such rolls, a smaller 
number of names than what shall be equal to two-thirds of the whole num
ber of namas Oil such roll, provided there shall be 11 sufficient number for 
that purpose ou the same qualified and liable to serve in respect of the fimount 
of property for which they shall be assessed on snch roll, and not othcrwi,,,, 
wholly disqualified or exempt from seniug as jurors ficcording to the provi
sions of the fiftll, sixth, ninth and tenth sections of this Act, or any of them: 
And provided also. secondly, that ill casu of an ('(Inality of votes amongst 
such selectors of' jurors as to anyone '1r more of the names to be so selected, 
Ol' fiS to the division of the report of snch selectors in which finy such name 
should be inserted in the distrilmtion of such numes as hereinafter provided, 
or as to any other iucidental qnestioll which may arise in the performance of 
the duty hereby imposed upou such selectors, the mayor or townreeve, or ill 
his absence or the vacancy of the office, the city, town, village or townohip 
clerk, or in the absence, or vncau('.y of the oJlices of both, then the fissessor 
whose roll for the year shall have ('.ontained the greatest number of asseboed 
names, and iu the case oYjoint assessors, the ussessor first Hamed in the ap
pointment of such assessors shall have a casting or double vote in the deci:!
ion of the same. 

XIII. Ancl be it enacted, That tIle said selectors of jllrors having made 
Buch selection >IS hereinbefore pwvilled, shall for the purpose of the Report 
thereof to he by them made as herciuafter provided, distribute the names of 
the persons so "dected from each roll into fonr diyisiolls; the first, to consist 
of persons to serve us urClnll jurors in the slll'el'ic'r courts; the second, of 
persolls to serVl' as gra~LI jUl'ors in the inferior courts; the third, of persons 
to serve as petitjurol's in the superior courts; and the fourth, of 'per. sons, to 
serve !IS petitjl!l'ors in the inferior courtB, and shall make s,uch dlstnbutlOn 
according to the best of their judgment >IS ,to the ,relative competency 
of the parties with referellce to the cluties to be reqlllred of them respe,,-
tively. " 

XIV. And be it enncted, That the smc1 selectors of Jurors shall I?ake such 
distribution amon ast the saill four divi8ions as nearly as may be ll1 the fo1-
10winO' proportion~ relatively to the whole number of persons so 'selected 
by th~m from each 'of such ,rolls for that purpose as afor~sai,d, that is to .say; 
une ninth as nearly as may be umler th~ first o~ s~l:h dlVlslons.i two lllnths 
as nearly as may be under the seco~c1 of s11ch dl\:ls?~ns i two lllnths ~s near
ly as nearly as lllay be umler the tlnrd of such DIVISIOns, and four nlllths as 
nearly as may be under the fourth of B:ICh divisions. . 

XV. And be it enacted, That the SaId Relectors of Jurors shall thereupon 
make out in duplicate under their hands and seals, 01' under the hands and 
seals of such of them as shall hav.) performed s~ch ~uty, a report of s~ch 
selection and distribution for every such towllshlp, VIllage or ward, . whlch 
report shall be as nearly as may be ill the form Bet forth ill the schedule; to 

F 
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this Act annex.ed. marked A, and be £lled up aareeably to t~e directiolll 
Ilontained in the notes to such schedule, to whic~ said report shall he snb. 
joined a w.ritten declaration subscribed by such s.electors ?f j?ror.s, statin, 
&8.ch for hImself, that they had made such selectIOn an~ dIstnJmtlOn to the 
best of their jugdment and information pursuant to thIS Act, and withollt 
fear favour or affection of, to, or for anv person or persons whomsoever. 
gai;, reward or hope thereof, other than" such f~es us th~y may be lawfullY' 
entitled to receive for the same under the authority of thIS Act. 

SIDE WALK. 

60. [1,1 Village Councils are empowerec to make By-I\lws for" con
structing, planking, &c, side-walks j "for preventing the encumbering, 
injuring or fouling of any side-walk," and for requiring the removal at 
any time, of any door steps, projections or obstructions, &c. &c. for side
walks." 67, Town. and 82, City Councils, "have (he like powers." SQ. 
:Miscellaneous, 1st division. 

SPECIAL ELECTIONS. 

162. If any person elected "shall neglect or refuse to accept office or 
to be sworn or affirmed into office. within the time in which the oath of 
office is required to be taken," [Section 130. "within twenty days after 
he shall be so elected and have had notice of his election"] "the Head of 
such Corporation for the preceding year, or in case of his absence or the 
vacancy of such office, then tbe Clerk, and in case of the like vacancy in 
such office, then anyone of the members for the preceding year, shall 
fortbwith, by WnITant under his hand and seal, [see Form J.] directed to 
the Returning Officer, require him to hold a new election" "within at 
least eight days after the receipt of>sucb warrant." 163. "All vacanciet! 
which may occur" "by death, a judicial decision against the legality of 
any election, or othel'wise shall be filled up" as in the next above section. 
164. All such special elections"as mentioned above, "shall be held upon 
at least four days' public notice to the electors under the hand of the 
Returning Officer, and posted in at least foul' most public places." [See 
Form 1\1. 

SPECIAL MEETING. 

34. The County Warden may summon at any time a special meeting 
of the County Council "at the place where the last meeting of such Council 
.~hall have been held," "and such specinl meeting may be adjoumed from 
time to time. and to the same place or any other place within the County," 
City not excepted. 25." The 'l'own Reeve, or in case of his denth or 
absence, the Deputy Reeve, shnll have powel' at any time to summons 11 

~pecial meeting thereof." It would appear that no one but II Reeve or 
Deputy Reeve can convene a specht! meeting of a Township, but section 
168 provides, "that if there shaH be a vncnncy in the office of Mayor, 
Warden, 01' Townl'eeve," the respecth-e Corporations mAy "choose from 
amongst tlHdl' own number a qualified person to be such Mayor, Warde. 
~ rrownreeve." 59, Village, 67, Town, and 82, City Councils have •. t,M. 
like powers." See Miscellaneous, lst division. 110 nnd 111. If the offiea 
of Head should become vacant by his resigning, or by his absenting him
self for three months without leave by resolution, "a special meeting 
thereof shall for that purpose be convened' within three days after sUG!h 
office shall become vacant, and elect fl'om amongst themselves a successor." 
See FOl'mD. 

STATUTE LABOUR. 

:n. [27,) Township Councils at'e empowerE'd to make By-Iawil Ibr 
tl1.e regluatIOn of Statute Labour. [See Corporation, 5th division.] 59, 
VIllage, 67, Town, and 82, City Councils have "the like power,." See 
Ni,cellaneous, 1st division. 
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.J,,,."sm.ent .Act. XXII. And be it enacted, That every male inhabitant of 
by CIty, Incorporat~d town or village, of the age of 21, or upwards, and not 
~Ter 60, not otherwIse as.sesBed, a~d not now exempted by law from perform
Ing statut.e labour, shaH llls~ead of such labour be taxed ten shillings yearly, 
to be levIed and co~lected In the same manner aB other local taxes, to the 
uee of the corporatIOn of the place; and the assessors shall return on their 
rall.s a lis~ of the perso~s liable under this section, and shall give them like 
llotJCe WIth other partIes assessed; and the clerk of the corporation shull 
eoter their names and the sum for which they are taxable, on the collection 
rolls, and the collectors shall collect aDd pay over the same in like manner 
as other taxes j and that every male inhabitant of any township between the 
IIges aforesaid and not otherwise assessed, shall be liable to two days of sta. 
lIlte labour on the roads and high wars in such township; and e\'ery party 
aMessed upon the assessment roll of any township shall, if the property of 
5uch party be assessed-

At not more than £50, be liable to two days of labour; 
At more than £50, but not more than £ 100, to three days labour; 
At more than £100, but 110t more than £ 150, to four days labour; 
At more than £150, but not more than £'200, to five days labour; 
At more than £200, but not more than £:300, to six days labour; 
At more thau £:300, but not more than £ 400, to seven days labour; 
At more than £400, but not more than £500, to eight days labour; 
At more than £500, but not more thull £600, to nine days labour; 
At more thun £600 but not more than £800 to ten days labour; 
At more than £800,' but not Illore than £100" to twelve days labour; 
And for every £200 above the sum of .t:lOOOO to one day's lo.bour, nnle8~ 

-the municipality of such township shlill have directed by by·law tho.t a Bum 
",f money be paid in eomlllutntion of such labour, in which caS8 all the pre
visions of this section, as to tho said tax of ten shilliugs, &i1llll apply to the 
commutation money to be paid under such By-Ia w: Provided always, firstly, 
lbat the municipality of allY cjty, tu,vn, yillllge or town~hir, may, by by·law 
10 operate generablyandrateably, reduce,Hncl attheir discretion incleasethe 
lIumber of days labour to which (by such party rated on the assessment roll, 
IfIr otherwise, shall be liable uuder this act: Provid"d, sccondly, lho.t ill case 
1\0 distress, sufficient to satisfy the said sum often shillill3"~ und the eXJ'cn~e 
tI[ issuing any warrant of distross, shall be found, it shall and may be lawful 
for the head of any suclll11unicipal corpol"Utiolls bdnl"c whom complaint ehall 
be made, to commit 111.' offender to the common gaol ofth" county for any 
time not exceeding six llays, unless Bllch sum and C0818 sllal! be 800ner paid. 

XXIII. And be it enacted, That the stat.llte 1l1bour mentioned ill the next 
proceding section shall, asagainst non-residents, be und is here1JY commuted 
for tlIe Sllm of two shillings alId six pence enrrency for each day's labour, 
and the BUllJ to which such statute laboul" shall amount at the said rate, shall. 
be added to the taxes payable by such lion-residents respectively, and col
IlJo.tod as other tuxes under this Act. 

SURVEYOR, SEE Qualification. ht division. 
31. [5,] Townsllip. und 41, [6,J County Councils may by By-Jaw 

.. one or more Road Surveyors, and prescribe their duties, &c." 39. 
Villnge, 67, Town, aOll 82, City Councils have ,. lthe ike pow€n." 
$00 Miicellaneous, hl di·rision. 

·I!!UPERINTEND[NT-LOCAL. SEE Qualification, 1st dimsi.cm. 
Sduml Act. 27, Elich County Council" to appoint annually, a Local 

~uperintendent of Schools for the whole County, or for aoy one or more 
Townships in such County, nnd it shall ju ;ge expedie.nt, [30. not Ios8 
"bUll £ 2 ])<11' school placed under his charge,] and prOVIde for the salary 
.r lIoeh Local Superintendent: Provided that no Local Supeli,ntendent 
~haIJ have the oversight of more than 100 Schools and prOVIded alSO. 
that the County Clerk shall forthwith notify the Chief Superintend~Dt 
~ Schools of the appointment nnd address of each such Local SupenD-
4HI'eut." 21. Local Superintendenti in Cities and Towns are appointed 

w· 
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" by the Board of· School Tmstees ~or such Town ~r City." 26. Local 
Superintendents of Incol'po.rate~ VIlJa~es are ~ppolllted by the Boa,rd of 
School Trustees. We conSIder It foreIgn to tIns work, and unnecessary 
-as each Superintendent must have the Act-to define the duties of 
Superintendents. 

TAVERN LICENSE. 

31. (14,) Township, and 6~, (19,) Yillage Councils are empowered 
to make By-laws "for regulatlllg Inns, Taverns, &c. &0., a~d all ho~s.es 
where spirituous liquors are sold .. " 67. Town a.n~ .82, CIty. C0ltncll.i , 
have "the like powers." See 111Isc~llaneou.s 1st divIslOn. 1l? When
ever there shall be a Police MagIstrate m any Town or CIty, "the 
power of granting: licenses to Inn Keepers, an~ the .keeping of Ale and 
l3t'er Houses withm such Town or CIty or the hbmiles thereof," "shall 
be vested in and belong to such Police Magistrate, ane! whenever there 
shall be no Police Ma~istrate" it shall be vested in the Mayor. 118. 
,. The Mayor, Police Magistrate, or any two Aldermen, or Justices of the 
Peace for any Town or City, and lite Town Reeve of any Township Of 

Villac;e with any two Jll,o;tices of the Peace for t~le Counl.\·~" shall hne 
full power" upon complaint upon oath of any notous or dIsorderly con
duct ill any Inn, &c. &c.," .. to investigate the same," "to dismiss," 
" abrogate the license," "or suspt'nLl trle benefit of the same fof' any 
peliuLlnot exceeding 60 days." Sce License Act,unclerCorporation 2nd div' 

License Act. 4. Each City, 'rown, Villuge 01' Township Council 
on and after the 1st March next, "shall have power and authority, 
to make By-Luws,-For limiting the number of Inns and HousEoS 
of Public entertninment, in such City, TowlJ, Village and Town
ship, for which, license to retail spirituous liquors to be drank therein 
~hall bn issued," or "for prohibiting the issuing of any such licenses,~' 
Ill')' " for fixing the terms und conditions which shull be previously com
plied with, by any person desiring such license,"-" the description of 
house and the accomlllodation he shall have,"-the securitJ' he shull give 
!:J!' tile due observance of ull By-Laws," made ill that behalf, .. the sum 
jj(>, shall puy for such )icellse, over and above the duty imposed by too 
Act aforesaid." (III/pcnal Act, 14, Ge01'ge III., chapter 88. 5." That 
there shall, from and aJler the 5th day oj April, 1775, be raised, levied, 
collected, and lJaid, unlo His llIajesty's Receiver General oJ the said Pro
~'ince, for. the use oj His JIIlajesty,. hi~ heir~, and suC?eSSOTS, a £lul?1 oj :£ 1 
IGs. slerhng money oJ Great Bntam. (£2 38. 9;}a. currel/CII,) for evc-ry 
lircnse that shall be gmnted byj the GovernO?', Lieutellant 'UorernoT, (IT 

Com~nandeT-in- Chief oj the said Procince, to a;,y jlC/"o(IJi or pe1"Sons Jor 
kcep.liI/2: a ll;Ouse or all.') olher place oj public entertainment, orfuT tJu 
ret.mlmg ~ozne, brandy, run~, or a;ny olher Spi7'ituOliS liquurs, within tJ/.e 
Itltd Prol'mce,") "and for lmposmg for any contravention of such By
I~~ws, any penalty or punishment which they mlly lawfully impose" 
J~o 0 0.) The same .. with respect to· Ale alld Beer Houses;' or 
" other Houses where fermented or manufactured liquors are sold. to be 
dmnk t!lerein." "Provided, always, that nothing herein contained 
shallreheve ariy person keeping a House 'of Public Enl Pltuinment Dnu 
retailing. wine and spirituous liquors therein, without a license, fro~ the 
pennlty llnposed ':01' such offence by the Act aforesaid. (14, GeOl'(Te III. 
chap~er 88: 5." ~I:y person keep~ng any such House or place "'of en
te:1:alllment, or retarlmg any such LIquors without such License shall fo.
fl'lt and .pay' the sum of£lO for every. such offeilce,u'poll conviction thereof; 
(me InOlety't? s~ch person a~ s~lall mform or prosecute for the same,and 
the other mOIety sha:ll be pard mto the hands of the Receiver General of 
the}'l'ovince, forth~ use of HIs Majesty.") , 5. Also, to make By-Laws 
to .define the. dutIes and remuneration of Inspectors of Houses of 
Puhhr ''''ltertamment,'' and "the seeurity they shall giVe," See In-
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6pectoTs,; See. ~l~o 5th .division, se'ction 31, (14;) 6th di'Uision, section 
60 (9.;) 7th d~1nSwn,. section ~O and 8~h. division. section 106; also, 13 and 
14 VIet., chap. WhICh contams prOVISIons at va7'ian,ce with the above. 

, . TOWNS. 

,61 and 201. The: present Towns are Bel!evilIe? Brantford, Brockville, 
Bytown, Cobour~, Cornwall, Dundas, Godenc,h, NIagara. (See 2 Victoria, 
etIll.pter 48, sect~on 2nd,] Peterborough, PIcton, Port Hope, Prescot'[ 
and 'St. Cathannes. 84. 'Whenever "any Town shall be found. 
by the CenS)lS return, (taken every 5th year from 1850,) to contam more 
th~n 15,000 inhabitants," then upon the petition of the Town Council, 
4( It shall and may be lawful for the Governor to erect such Town into a 
City." 115. The Governor" upon the petition of any Town Council 
may add to the boundaries, and make a new division of the \VanIo." 
(not less thll;n 3,) of any T?wn. 17." No Town although lying withir: 
the boundarIes of a Tovvnshlp, sha,1l for the pUl'poses of this Act, be held 
tofom] any part of such To\Yu.~hip." 27.No rart "of any Town alth011,,:1 
lying within the boundaries of a Township shall be held to form parto[ 
such Township." But (Amended Act, section 9,) "shall continue to be 
part of the Connty," "as well for the purposes of representation in the 
'Commons House," "as for all other purposes whatiioeV8r, except, only, 
when any such Town shall be entitled 1o be represented in 5uch ASSt'111-
bly." When any such Town shall be erectel] into a City, then, it shall 
,be" in the relative position to the COUHty," as is prescribed by the 81st 
;1'I6ction of the Council Act. See Cil ico;, 

TOWNS BY N,Urr.: ONLY. 

202. The To\\'ns mentioned before" from haville:" lW8a the plaet>c 
where the Assizes have been llsually held, &.:,;" and "haviw.~ bet'n 
mimed Towns in Acts ofParli;mleut, are 'C'Cc'Ilt'rally renuted (0 be Town-. 
and it is inexpedient to deprive them o(tl1at di:."lill('tioll, or to subject 
them to the more extensive organization provided fiJr Town,3 or Villag<!s 
in general, until by the increa";(j of their inhabitants they "hall re"pUl"
tively become clesirous of, and entitled to such," awl until then nnt 
"any of the provisions of this Aet applicable to Towlls shall eX\I"llLl ill 
any such Towns." 203. The Towns named in the first division ,; shajJ 
bEJ a body Corporate, apart from the Townships itl whiuh such shall h' 
situated," .. with all such powers, duties, &c. &':l',. a~ are lly this c\L"l 

cGnferreel upon Incorporated Villages." Seo CO/ji"ru!il:n 6th cI i\"j~;Lln," 
204. The Towns named in the 2nll division ,- slwll continue a part ,of 
the Townships within which t!le, sa!n~ shal,l be I'espe,clj\"el,)', situated, 
and shall bo subject 10 the JUl'lSdlCtJOIl of the lVIlIllIclpallt18S of tlw 
Townships as if the same were an unincorporated YilJa!!.'e o,r Hamlet." 
(See Police ViZZ(lO'c.) As soon as they" shall contam 1000 mhaLlltu!l\
it shall, and m~y lawful for any l1l:mbor of !'esident ,;rt'eholder~ and 
householders, not less th;;m 100, to petItIOn the Governoy, and be el~c~E d 
into an incorporated Village. 203. As ~oon as those 111 the 1st lllVl5101\ 
" shall contain 5.000 inhabitants. it shall. and may be lawful for tht, 
Governor" upon'petition "to divide such into wards, auel,erect such inlO 
nn Incor~orated Town." 'See InCOlporated Village," (section 7~1, Pro
vides for the erection of Villao"es inlo Towns when they haye a popula
liOl, of 3,000, while by .t~,e lle~t above section the Towns in 1st division 
require 5,000.) 

Amhe~"stburgh; 
Shatham. 
Guelph. 

Barrie." , 
L'Original. 

1st division. 

2nd division. 

Perth. 
Simcoe. 
Woodstock. 

Queenston. 
Sandwich. 
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TOWN COUNCIL. BEE Corporation 1st divi.~ion. 

TOWN HALL. 

3!. (2) T0w.nship Counci}s ar~ empowered to mak~ By-laws" for th~ erection. secllflty, preservatJOn, improvement or repan of a -r:own Hall., 59, Village, 67, Town, amll06, City CounCIls, have .'~ the l~ke power. ' ~e ]J1iscellaneo11s 1st division. 41. (2) County CounCIls may erect, m. 
&c., Shire Halls. 

TOWN CLERK. SEE Clerks 8th division. 

TOWNSHIP. 
2. "The Inhabitants of each Township m Upper Canada, whic:l ehall have more than 100 resident householders amI freeholders .on the Collector's Roll," ,,'shall be a body Corporate." See Corporatwn 5th. 

d.ivision. 

TOWNSHIPS-JUNIOR. 
3. Any Townshin havinn' less than 100 resident freeholders and householders is to 'be atla~hed to some adjoining Township by the County Council, and callell a Junior Township. 11. W'henever any such Junior Township" shall have within it 100 Iesident freeholders and householders," the Counly Council may divide it into 'Yards, fix the pJace [or holding the first'Election," and " appoint Returning O~cers:" 12. Such disunited Junior Township "shalt be Incorporated by Itself." 
Amended Act. 8. The County Councils in forming Union of To\vnships" shall Llesignate the orLler of seniority of the townships forming 

every such Union." 

TO\H1SHIPS, UNION OF. 

3. Junior Townships attached to Senior TIl\Yl~'-hips form a Corporation under the name of "The United Townships 01'----." 11. County Council to detach Jnnior Townships when .~ueh has more than 100 resiLlents. 13. The T(lml,'~hip or Townships remaining "may divide anew their Wards." U. ]'lfllh.s provi::;ions as to election in such Union o~ Townships. ,'11. (Ii) The Cuunty Council may by By-law form Ulllon of TownshIps. 

TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. SEE Corporalion 5th Jicisiul!. 

TOWN RF.EVE. SEE Heads 51h di-vision. 

TnEASURER. SEE Qualification, 1st division. 
Applies equally to all Treasurers and City Chamberlains . 

. 171: ." It shall be the d~lty of each Corporation to appoint !l Treasurer" [Ill CItIes !l ChamberlaJn] /, who shall hold offiee during pleasure." [170, "The Tr~fiEmrer and Chamberlain so to he appointed" " shall hold th~Ir ~mce8 untIl. removed therefrom by the Corporntion for the time beIng ] and" I:Uld by such a slllnry or per centage as they shall t1Ppoint, ~nd .wh~ shall gIve such security for the faithful discharge of the duties of hIS ofl1ce, .nnd l1I?l'e especially [01' th.e due accounting for and pnying over all mom~8 WhIC~ s~all co~ne Into h~s hands by virtue of his offlee" as the CorporatIon a ppoIntmg hun mny dIrect. 174. /I All bool,s, pnpers, accounts or documents, of what kind soever" which shall come into any' Treasure.r's possession" shall be deemed to be chattels belonging to SUc8 CorporatIOn. [See Emnezzlement.] 172." It shall be the duty of eRti)a 
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T~~asu~erand Ch.amberlain to reeeive and Rafely keep all moneys belonging 
to theIr res~ective Corporations, "and to payout the same to such 
persons and In such manner as he shall be directed to do by any lawful 
order of the Corporation thereof, or by any By-law." "strictly to conform 
to and obey any such law or By-law lawfully made," and faithfully to 
pel'for~ all such d~ties as may be assigned to him." 17:-1. A copy of 
.nr. W::'lt o! executIon against any Cf)rpf)ratlOn 18 reqUll'ea to (( be deliver
ed to tae Treasurer (or Chamberlain] thereof by the Sheriff. 

Assessment Act. XII. And be it enacted That whenever the amount of 
taxes whi?h shall be assessed in any township or county, incf)rporated village, 
town or CIty, for any purpose, shall exceed the charges for such purpose, the 
ove~plus shall remain at the credit of such township or county, village, town 
or CIty, ~nd shall go to the reduction of the tax for the same purpose for the 
8UCCee?lllg :year, or if such purpose shall have been accomplished then to the 
reductIOn ot.such other tax as the municipality. or council of such townshil' 
or county, VIllage, town or city shall think fit to direct j and if the amount 
of taxes wh~ch shall be so assessed for any purpose, shl111 be less than 
the charges for s:lch purpose, such deficiency shall go in increase of the tax. 
for s~lCh purpose 111 the succeeding year: but in cities and incorporated towns 
~r VIllages, the amount assesseu and levied -shall [arm part of the genernl 
jU~lds at the disposal of tll" corporation, unless otherwise specially appro
pl'lated. 

36. "If any such claims (taxes distrained for] be contested, the sur
plus money shall be pflid over by the Collector to the Township, Village 
or Town Treasurer, [all but Counly] or City. Chamberlain, who shall retain 
the same until the respective rights of the parties bhall be determined." 

XLII. And be it enacted, That jf any of the taxes mentionr:,l in the col
lector's roll shall remain unpaid, and the collector shall not be able to cuI
lect the same, he shl111 deliver to the township, village or town treasurer, 
lind to the county treasurer (or to the city chamberlain, if the account [r'
late to a city) an aCCOUlJt of all the tuxes remaining due all the s~id roll: nnd 
in such account the collector shall shew, opposite to euah separate a85CSB· 
ment, the reason why he could not collect the same, by iuserting in each 
case the wf)rds ., non resident" or "no property to distrain" as the case mu)" 
be,and upon makin" oath before the treasnrer or chnmberlain that tIle snms 
mentioned in such ,~ccount remain unpnid, amI thl1t be has not upon diligent 
enquiry been able to discover any goods or chattels belonging to or in the 
possession of the parties charge,I with or lin ble to pay such sums, \\'h~reon 
he could levy tho same, he shall bu creuiteLI with the amouut thereat, n!ld 
the said account shall be sufficient authority to the county treasur,er 01' Clty 
chamberlain to pl'ocee(l to sel! the lands on which such taXl:S remmn unpaId 
in the manner hereinal'tel' ]Jl'ovideLI, 

60. Every Treasurer o-r City Chamberlain :' before entering upon.the 
duties of his office shall ellter into n bond wIth two or more suffiCIent 
sureties. in such su'm" as their respective Municipalities ,e shall req~re 
by any By-law to be passed in that behalf, flnd i.ll. the manne,r reqmred 
by such By-law, und in conformit.y to all the prov1810 11•S thereof; ~nd such 
sureties shall be to the satisfaction of such CorporatIons respectIvely." 

School Act. 42." The sum of money annunlly appropriate.d ill aid of 
Common Schools in the several Citi('s, Counties, Towns find Vlllages (all 
but Townships] in Upper Canada, shall be payable on or before the 1st 
J uJy in each year, to t.he 'l'reasurer thereof. 

Jury Act. 5. All Treasurers exempted from serving us Jurors. 

TREASURER. 2nd diL'isioll, 
Applies to City, Town, Village alld Township Treasurers in addition to 

1st division. 
Assessment Act. 41. "On or before the 14th day of Decemb.er i,~ each 

year, or on such other day as the County Council shilll appolDt, each 
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,Collector is required" to return his Collector's roll to the Treasurer of 
the Township, Village or Town, or City Chamberlain, and to pay overtbe 
am01~nt payable to such Tl'e~sUl'er or Chambe:lain." By this secti.on 
the City Collectors are regU1red to return theIr l'~II.s, &~. to t.he CIty 
Chamberlain" on such day In each year as the MUlllclpal CouncIl of the 
ClYUnty shall have appointe~." This must, we. ~hink, be.a mistake, as 
County Councils can exerCIse no control over CItIes 01' theIr officers. 

XLIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the proper clerk, 
previonsly to the delivery of the collector's rolls by him to the several col
lectors, to furnish the treasurer of the township, village or town, orthe cham
herlain of the city, with a correct copy of each roll so far a~ the same relates 
to the lands of non-residents; and snch treaSlLrer or chamberlain shall enter 
the same ill a book to be kept by him for that purpose, together with the 
taxes charged upon such landR. 

XLIV. And be it enacted, That upon the return of the collector's rolls to 
the said treasurer or chamberlain, he shall enter in the said book any taxes 
which may have been charged urou snch lands by the municipal council of 
the county, ill which the laud i" situate, and he shall also enter in the said 
hook tl", taxes which shall appear to have been received on such lands by 
the collector. 

:,,'C/wol Act. ;!cl. "All the moneys thus coliected [by the Town, City or 
Village Councils, at the I'PfJuest of the Board of School 'rrustees] shali 
be paid into the hands of the Chamberlain of such City," 01' Treasurer 
orsuch Town or Village. 

'l'UEASUHER. 3rd dieisi,m 
,\]lJllies to County Treasurer in addilion to 1st division, and City Cham· 

bedain in addition to 1st and 2nd divisions. 

Assesslnent Aer. 38. Collectors lllny l'C'ceive the tax on undivided 
portions of lands, .. and if the tax on th~ remainder of such lot, piece, or 
parcel oj" land shall remain unpaid," they <1re required to make a return 
of SUdl "to tbe propel' Treasurer or City Chamlwrlain, to the end 
that the part on which the tax remuins unpaid may be clearly known." 

XLV, And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the said connty trea
RUl'er or chamberlain to prepare a list of SUdl lunds in each township, village, 
tfJ\\'U or city Upllll which allY taxes shall remain due at the time of the col
lector making his return, c1istinguisllillg in separate columns, and opposite the 
lots or parcels of laml rospectively, tIlL' amoullts due for county rates, and the 
amouuts clue for t,)\vllsiJip, village, town or city rates, and it shall be the duty 
,.f "I(eh county treasnl'l'l" 01' chamberlain, within one month uf'ter the receipt 
.. f snch collector's Roll, to ucltln'stl a circular letter through the Post to the 
"wners of the severctl lots 01' part-lots onanel respeoti vely, on which taxes 
are still due, stating tl18 amount due, and callillg upou snch owners respec
tIvely tCll· payment there"!': Provil1ed al ways, that in allY case where the 
lOUunty tl"eaSllJ"(.Jl" or chamberlllin shall not be able to satisly himself who the 
"~Iler orany laud in the saiLllist is, 01' wbere he resides, it shall be the duty 
'>i.such ~rea~urer or.chamberlain to publis.,h ill ~he G"'.'C1·mncllt OJ)lcial GflzcUe 
of the I rovlllce, a list of such lauds, settIng fortll the total amouut clue 011 

e,ach! aud calling 011 the owners for payment, charging the expenses of pub
lwatlDn against the lands ill question in proportion to the amonnt dne on 
t.hem respectively i and such expenses sllall be levied on such lalllls with 
the taxes dne 011 thDIl1, and with the same ad vantage of privileged lien . 

. XLVIII. -!,,-n:l be ~t enacted, That tho county treasurer or city chamber
lam shall, wlthll1 thIrty days after the collector has ll1ade his return issue 
a .warrap.t un~ler hi~ hand and seal, directed to the sheriff ot the CQU~ty 01' 
11lg~1 baIh~of the CIty, cOlllmanding him to levy on the said lands of'non
l'e,ndents lor the amount of the taxes then remaining due thereo11, with his 
oosts. 

XLIX. And be it enacted. Thut the Sheriff or Hiah bailiff to whomthe 
warl'llnt is ~ir~cted. shall, within t\le then currentye~r, cause the same to be 
executed, glVmg at least three months notice, and shall make return thereof 
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t()th,e eoimty treasure~' or city, chamberlain issuing the same, and shall pav 
to 111m ,the money le':led by vlrtue thereof; and the sheriff shall have fo"r 
.flxeC'ltlllg and returnlllg such warrant, five shillings for the sale of ead~ 
separate lot or parcel of lan?, and II!-ay deduct and retain for himself three 
p~ cent, on the amount levled by hml, and the remainder whereof shall be 
patd over to the treasurer or chamberlain, 

,56. "The o~vners .of.any Real 'Esta~e sold for non-payment of taxes" 
., may, at any tIme ':"Ithm three y.ears trom the day of sale, redeem the 
estate sold,. by payIng 01' tendenng to the County Treasurer or Cit" 
Chamberlam for the use and benefit of the purc~Jaser" the sum paid, and 
10 per cent thereon, and taxes since paid" and the said Treasurer or 
Chamberlain shall give to the party paying such redemJltion mone'. 
a receipt stating the sum paid and the object of the payment. ' 

LXIII. And be it enacted, Tbat jf any collector sk,n refuse "1' ne~ leet. TO 

pay to the county, tuwllship. village or tOWll treasurer oc city cllIlUlj,,"rbiL. 
(>(' to such other person as shall be legally authnrized to recei,'e th,~ same, 
the sums Guntainecl on hi~ roll, or duly to aCCollut for the smw,' a8 uncollected, 
the couuty treasurcll' or city chamberlain, shall, within tweuty days aftl'r tbe 
time when sHch payments OU,'!llt to hO\'e Ileell made, issue u wanallt nuder 
his hand and seal, directed to the sheri,], of tIle CIj,u>ty, or to the hic:h bailitr 
of such city, com,manding h~m to levy such Slllll "" shall rC'main un'puid Gill! 
accounted for, wIth costs, 01 the gool.la, ch!LtL,~I", 1"llI.ls aud l"nelllC'uts or o'lc\, 
e01lector, and to pay to tl10 cUUllty, luwaship, village or towa trcaolll'U' 'n 
city chamberlain, trw sum coming to l'<leh of tl,elll respecti"ely, alld !tI rl'
'turn slIch warrant within furty days Gfter the (lato thereur, ",bi"h \\'urralll 
the sai,l treasurer or cha1l1berlain, slwll imll1ctlicti,·ly r1l,livtlr tn !he "h"I'i~r "t 
the county or high bailiII' of thu cil}, n& tho t:[loe DUlY rer[uire, 

Ci4. "The Sheriff or High Daililf Lu whom the warl'llnt is directt'tl 
shall, within such forty clays, cause the snIDe to be execnted, and make 
return thereof to the County Treasurer or Cil} Chfll11i.erJain,'·' G5, If 
f.·.ithel' shall refuse or neglect to levy such ll1ut1ey~," "or to p:ly over the 
sallie," "it shall and Illay ue lawful lor the Treasurer Ill' (;hamberJuiu 
tn make application in a sUllllllary manner, upon ailida\ iL of tIle Llcl", t ) 
'either of the superior courts of comlllon law." Go." If eiLlwr sl1i1l1 "il
fully neglect or omit to perform any duty required of thelll by this .\ Cl. 

and no al.ha penalty is hereby imposed for sueh omi:osiull, he slwll 1 ..... 
liable to a penalty of £50" "at the suit of the CAJunt)' Trensl1l'er or Cily 
Cham berlain. 

JUI',I/ Act. 81." That the Selectors of Jurors for c,:pry selection ~r 
distribution of Jurors, and the report thereof made by them under thIS 

.Act, shall be entitled to lOs" [and each Clerk the sum o( 5s. f~)1' lJl'in~illl: 
with him to such meeting the Assessment Eoll"] ,( to he ptlld to UJem 
respectively by the Tl'easUl'er of the COU~)ty" [~nd ,( or CIty Chamber
lain" we think it olluht to hflve been,] " 101' wlllch such J umrs are tD 

, serve, out of any 1l1(~neys" "not otherwise specially appropriated by Au 
,)1' Parliament,;' "npon receipt of n certificate Jl:OI11. t[:e Clerk. of t~le 
Pence, that such report had been duly made to h1111 wlth1l1 the tllue lor 
that pUl'pose prescribed by this Act." The Clerk of the Pe.ace of eyery 
County and the Clerk of the Recorcler's <?ou;"t of eyery City" shall .bE' 
entitled to £1 lOs. for every Juror's book turl1lshe(1 and vrepared by hlm 
under this Act and the further sum of 2s. 1'01' every 100 names con
trtined in the Rolls of Jurors by him entered in snch J \11'o\"s book. and 
the further sum of208. for each Jury Iistbnllottec1," which shflll be paid 
by the Treasurer of such County, 01' .the Cha.mberlain of ~uch City out of 
l'l.tly moneys in his hands not 0 therwlse speCIally appropn~ted by A.ct of 
Parliament, upon receipt of a certificate /1.0111 the ChalJ'man o~ th;: 
Quarter Sessions, or the Recorder [or presldwg officer of the RecOl ~ler. 0; 

Court] that Buch book had been furnished and prepared, L\:-C, &c, WltlllU 
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the time, and according to the directions prescribed by this Aet. Set') 
LWtatic Asylum. 

TREASURER. 4th divi8io'n 
A pplies to County Treasurers in addition to 1st and 3rd di.visioDII. 

40. Each County Council" shall upon the report of the AudItors of the 
:'jounty finally audit and allow"" the accounts of the County Treasurer." 
(144. The Auditors are reauil:e(f to rfJ.nort 1)/1 ~u~b a~t;~unt~ ·'.for the vellI' 
Mlding 31st December prece.dln~ theIr app.omtment, .wIthIn one rrum.th 
Inter melr appolDtment," whICh IS on the thll'd Monday In January.] 

As Amended. 172. The County Rates levied in any Town, VilJog@· 
or Township within its jurisdiction are required to be paid into tbl) 
hunds of the Treasurer of sLleh rrown, Village and Township, and by 
lhem paid over to the County Treasurer "with,in such time as ~ay be' 
prescribed by any By-law of the County CouncIl to be pas~ed !or that 
purpose." "Every such Treasurer shall keep an account m Ins books 
with the County Treasurer, and receive from the County Treasurer 
receipts for all such moneys as he shall pay over to him on account of 
~uch County rates." "For all such County Rates so received and paid 
over to the County Trcilsurel', the Township 'l'rensurer, Town and 
Village 'l'reasurers shall be entitle-d to receive and take to his own use 
two and a half pel' celli." 

Assessmellt ~'L'I, J;,. ,. The tuxes upnn lands of non-residents in 
any 'l'ownship in any Coulity may be puid to the County Treasurer. 
who, on beillg thereTlnttJ required, shall receive the same and give II 

receipt therefur, specifyin,!:! the amount paid, the period for which it is 
ptlid, the lot of land upon ,vhich it is paid, find the concession, 
Township, and date of payment; but tile party making stich 
payment to the County TreasL1rer ~hall also pay him therewith a sum 
equal to five per cent, all the taxes so paid, which shall be the remunera
tion of such County 'l'l'easul'cr for his trouble: and such Con nty Treasurer 
shall keep all exact account of all sums so received by him, and shall 
pny over the same to t.ho Treasurer of the Towuship, Town 01' Village 
It) which they shall respectil'ely belong, before the U th day of December 
in each year; in default whereof he mny be compelled to pay over the 
same in tIle Illllnner [j(weinai'ter provided; and on paying over such sums, 
lie shall deliver to the 'l'rea"lll'er to wl1oll1 they are to be paid, an account 
shewing, with respect to such sums respectively, the particulars above 
required in the receipt giveu to the party paying them, and for the pur
pose of this section it shall be the duty of t]le Clerk makinO" out any 
Collector's Roll, to forward ill1mediately to the County 'l'1'easur~r a copy 
of so much of the said roll as shllll relate to tuxes on the lands of non
residents. 

XXXIX. Aud be it enacted, That the commissioner of crown hinds shall 
w,ithin thirty. days, af~el' the fit'st day of January. of each and every year: 
a,Her t,he pnssmg of llllR Act, transmit to e.wh and every county treasur.er. II 

tist of all the ~anclB granted or leased during the preeerlillO" year, to lhe 
end that tbe s,md trellsur~rs 1111;y, and they are hereby reqnired to furnieh 
~)fiC~l tOWllShlP clerk wlth D, Itst of all the lands in the township for which 
he IS clerk, that h~ve been granted or leased during the said term. 

XLVI. And be It enacted, That the treasurers of the several counties ill 
Upper Cauada, ,shall on or before the first day ofJauuary, oue thousand ejO'bt 
hl!luclretl and filLy-one, make outaud submit to the muuicipal council of ~ha 
,;ounty, ~ tr~l?,liBt of the lau,dsin ~he,ir conut~@s,respectively. or in any cities 
<>f the lIbel tW8 thereq.f, lymg wlthm the lumts or on the borders of such 
count.)" on whic'h any taxes shall ~h~n remain unpaid, stuting the number of 
ao~es m each lot 01' part-lot, descrIbmg the same as hereinbefore prescribed 
WIth regard to such lands, the number of yeal's for which it is in arrears for 
~xoo, and the umountoftaxIll8 flue on each lot or part-lot respectively, b"tla 
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far taxes chargeable under the wild land assessment law and {or assessment5 
lawfully imposed under by-Ia.ws of the municipal councils: together with the 
Mmes of ~he owners respectlVe~y, as fur as such treasurers may be enabled 
to 8scertam!the same; and the smdalTears shall be certified to the clerk of thli: 
proper locality by the COlluty clerk, and shall be added to the assessment 
r?ll for the year one thousatld eight hundred and fifty-one, and collected We 
like manner, and the proper proportions uf the moneys so cullected shall be 
accounted for and paid over to the treasurers of the several municipalitIes fur 
~e purposes for which they were (,riginully irnposd. 

?CL VII. And be it enacted, That in all cases where any township or town· 
Sh.lpS, or any part ur parts thereof. shall ha\'e been detached from any cli.;· 
trIct or count.y for the formation of any new district or county since;tlie pna
iIlng or tne WIld lands 8S,;;tJssrnent law trle treasurers 01 eacn ul such districu 
O'l' cou~ltJes respectively, shall, on ur before the first day of'JanuaI'Y, one thou
land eIght hundred and fifty-one, moet togetlicr at SOUle convenient plaet.' 
to be agreed upon between thelll, awi make up a correct li.,t of tue arrear
of taxes due on the lands in such township;; or parts of tClwr_ships respectiYe
Iy! up to the periods at which such lands became parts of the said new di~
tncts or countie~, and it shall be tho duty of the clerk of the county in w hict. 
the township then actually lies, to include the amount of f,l' ell arrears o. 
taxes 8S aforesaill clue in tho township in his list of alTI'ars or taxes due OIl 
such lands, respectively, for the year one thousand eigh t hllndrecl and fifty
~me; ancl it shall be the duty of the treasurer of the COUllty to pay oyer to the 
~reusurerofthe county from which( or from tho clistrictsllbsequently forming it) 
~Ltch t<;>wnships!or l'artsol'tuv.Tlwhips were respectivel yd • .'tac hed, thut por~ion (,i 
the smd arrears accrued while the tuwnship W:l" 1'''l·t of B11ell distnct 0'-
0ounty, whivh is by law applicable for county purposes, res"n'illg for the u~" 
of hiB own county thilt p'ortion ouly of such urrua(s wllich i" applicable J',.r 
1110 improvement of the roads anLl bridgl's in the snill town,,:,ips respect"':;l), ; 
the said paymcut to bo made as aforL'.';Jitl, on or lJefol'e the first day ufJUlllI

ary, one thousallrleight hnnclrod and fifty-iwo. 
f.lX. And bcit ellar;tc(l, Thatit ,hall "I))' the c1nty of the county treasurer. 

011 tho lTv"ipt ,,1 tlw taxes Oll the lan,ls Ofllllll residelils, to pay m'er, us suoe 
as rQasOllUbly 1)"'), be, to tllO trea"llrer ur lhe fll'o~II-:r Township, tuwu tr 
village !11uuivi l'uJi1.y, tho am,lUllt of such taxtls belouging tu them respe(
tivcly. 

, ... ·c!IJo{ Ad. '27. [1.] It i8 require,] of the County Council " th~t tbo. 
SUIll required to bo ltwieLl in SLlell County each year, for tlw salnrH'.9 of 
fDgally qunlitied 'renchers, shall be collected and paid into tllU htl.l!ds 01 t~e 
County Trensu['tll' on or blil'ore the the 14th" day ofD,jcemb,·['·' and" HI 

e~lso of the non-payment of any part of such sum into the. hll~ds of the 
County 'l'rcllSlll'er nt that time, no Tendler shull, upon apphcatlOll, be re
fus()d the pllYllIent of the slim til which he shall be entitled from suel, 
year'sColloty School fund, but the County 'rreasun'r shall PIlY. ~Ily ~ocal 
Superintend~nt's luwful onl,~r in behalf of suchTeacher,ir; a!ltll':lp~tlun ~: 
the payment of the County School Assessment, and the Cuunty COUI1Cl, 

surdl make the necessary provisions to enable the CO~lUty Treasure.r to 
pay the amount ofsnch lawful orc1N·s." [-:.] It is a further clutY_.ot the 
County Council to see "that sufficient security is given by all ol-ilcers" 
and (. to see that no deduction be made frum the School fll nd by the COUII

ty Treasurer for the fl'cnipt Ilnd paYlilGllt of School moneys," and [5] to 
appoint auditors "\Vh08e duty rt sh~lll be to audit the accounts oftheCou~ty 
'rreasurer, and other officers to whom School moneys shall have been m
Uusted." q :~. The annual Legislative School Grant "slir:1l be payable (>[1 

Ot· before the 1 st day of {uly, in each year, to the Treasurer of each 
County. 

TREASURER. 5th diri:siul!, 
.Applie3 to Town, Village, and Township Treasurer, in addition to 1st a.o.t 

2nd division. 
172. "It shall moreOVC1· (see 1 st division,) be the duty of every Tow.. 
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ship Villao-e and Town Treasurer to ;receive from the Collectors of sueh 
,. all'moneys collected by such Collectors for or on account ofthe County 
Rates, and to pay the same over to the County Treasurer withj~ Buch 
time as may be prescribed by any By-law of the County CounCIl to be 
passed for that purpose." The Corporations "of such ~own, Village 
lUld Township, shall be respon::;ibJe to the County CounCIl for all such 
CountyRates, a~ shall, or may, be paid to such Village, Town or Town-
8tup Treasurer, 'who shall together with his sureties b.e responsi.b1e 10 
~iUch County Council for the same, as for moneys receIved by hIm on 
account r)f the Township Village or Town Rates respectively." "Every 
·;uch Treasurer shall keep an Rccount in his books with the County 
Treasurer, and shall give receipts for all moneys received by him, au 
;lCCOl1l1t of the County. and receive from the County Treasurer receipts 
for all such monAYs ns he shall pay over to him on account of slich 
County Rates." "For all County Rates so received and paid over to 
the Couoty Treasurer, the T.ownship, Village aDd Town Trea~;urers 
shall be entitled to receive and take to his own use two and a half per 
Il!ent." 

TREASURER-SUB. 

School Acl. 27. (4) The County Council may" appoint, if it shall 
judge expedient, one or more Sub-'l'reasurers of School moneys, for one 
Of Jllore Tuwnships of such County; Pruvided always, that each such 
:Sub-Treasurer shall be subject to the same responsibilities and obliga
tions iE respect to the accounting for School moneys, and the payment of 
lawful orders f(lr such moneys, given by any Local Superintendent, 
within the parts of t11e County for which be is appointed Sub-Treas
urer, as one imposed hy this Act upon each County Treasurer, in res
pect to the paying aDd accounting for School moneys." (See 4th divis
iun,) A1Bo, to see" that sufficient security be given by all officers of 
the Coullcil to whom School moneys shall be intrusted," and" to see 
tlwt no deduction be made from the School ilInd by the (County or) 
Sub-Treasurers, for the receipt ancl payment of School moneys." 

TUR KIES. SEE Geese. 

UNION 01' TOWNSHIPS. SEE Tuu·l/o/liL'S 

VAC,\C'!C1E'. 

·~,S. "In case of Vacancy in the office of Collector or Assessor" the' 
','?wlJship <?ouncil shall "~ll it up," 59, Villnge, 67, Town, m;d 82, 
City CounCIls, have "the lzke powers." See ./JIIiseellanc01ls, 1st divis
lUll. 47. AI~y. V ncancy "Ilmungst the Police Trustees" may be filled 
by. the remalfJlng on('s. 110. Any Head who shall absent himself 
(wlthou~ leave by resolution,) for three months, nt any aile time, shall 
,ucate hiS ofiiee, ~nd "at a meeting culled three days afterwards" such 
~acUl~:y. m~y.be idled up." .16~ .. " All.v.Hcunci~s which mnyoccur in 
,wy <:01 pOI atIOn by. death, a JuclIcHlI declsIOn Agmnst the legality of any 
ellJctlOn, or othen'Vlse, however. shall be filled up by an election to be 
held under a warl"flnt (see Form J.) dire?ted. to the Returning Officer, 
u?t!er the hand and seal of the Head, or In I11S absence in the vacancy 
lY.t that office~ then, under the hand and seal of the CIeri," "and in 
oose of the lIke vacancy in 8uch office, then, under the han~l and seal of 
~Y: member of such Corporation." 166," If there shall be any vacan
q In the office of Warden, Mayor, or Town Reeve by reAson of death 
or removal, &c.," the "Corporation in which ~uch vacancy sl~RH 
00GUr, shall, and may, respectively chose, from amongst there OWll 
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,rt11mber, a qualified person to be a Warden, Mayor, or Town Reeve, IU 

"!teo as the ca~e rr;,ay occur," .(All the" Members" of each Corpora
tIlob are "qualified to be appomted such Head, with the exception of 
City Mayors, in which case they (83) "shall be elected from amongst 
the Aldermen thereof.") See Special Election . 

. LicenseAct. 5. Any .vac~ncy in the office of Inspector to be filled up "in 
lIke manner us vacanCIes In the offIce of Councillor." 

VILLAGES. 

~a. Whenever any uncorporated Village or Hamlet shall contain 1000 
freeholders o.r.household~rs on. the Collector's Roll, the Governor may, 
upon the petItIOn of 100 Inhabltants, erect such Villacre into a TOWIl. 
115. '" Upon the petition of the Council" of any Villa~e the Governor 
m~y •. add to the boundaries': of S.'IC~l. 17." No J?a!t ~f any Village, 
{CIty or Town,) althou~h I'ymg wHInn the boulldane~ of a Township, 
shall for the purposes ot thIS Act, be held to be p<1rt of such Township. '" 
89. "Whenever any Incorporated Village in Upper Canada shall be 
fo?nd by ~he ce.nsus returns (taken everJ: ~fth ,Year fJ'Or;l 1850,) to coo
tam 3000 lI1hubitants, then, upon the petItIOn of such \T IlJage Council." 
the Governor may erect, such into a '1'own. :-::ee Corporation 6th divis
tion. See Town.~. 

VILLAGE COUNCIL. SEE Corporaiion 6th dil'isir))l. 

VOTERS. 

160. "If any two or more candidates shall appear to have an equa; 
Dumber uf votes." the Returning Oillcer "shall give a cnsting vote, (SM 
Casting Vote) 208. "That in the Cities and Towns in which at the pUl'~
iug of this Act 11 provision exists fot'the registration of Hites, the 8UlIl1-
shall contilHwand be in force until repealed, altered or amended by a By 
Law of the Corporation of such City or Town." See Elcdioll. 

WARDEN. SEE If('I1,/" 2nd u'icisioil. 

w,u:vs . 

. 2, ,t, 5, 6 nnd 7 Sections. provides for the erection of TOl\'nships int. 
'Wards by tll(, latc District Council, fllj;"'c 2nd October, l:3·El. 8. It 
shall be lawful Jar any 'l'ownship Council .. by Dy-Inw. to be pHssed for 
thnt purpose, to divide such Township into se\'pral \\ranl s," (15, .. the 
same shall be divided into five \Vanls,") "divide the same anew or rf'
al'l'Ilnge thEl same more effectually." 9. In every such case the Town
ship Council must appoint a place (10, and person) in each 'Var.d. 
"for holding the election of Township Councillor." 11, 1:3 and 14. 
Provides for the dividing into \V nrds, J nnior Townships, &c. kc. ll!i. 
Upon the petition of <1ny Town Council, the Governor Illll)' "make It 

I~W division of the W nrds, and to alter the boundaries of snch ,Yards, 
so that there be lIOt less than three of them." 20.'5. Any Town or VH .. 
lage Council, upon petil'.ion to the Governor, may llit\'e the \Vards and 
limits Axtended. 89. It shall be lawful for any City Council" to erect 
ad'Jy part of the liberties contiguous to such City, as theil' boundaries 
shall be at the time, into one or more outer ,Vards," and ., alter and 
Vfll'y such," ., 01' any of them, before they shall be annexed to .the said 
City, as hereinafter provided. 90. As soon as "anyone of ItS onteT 
Wards contain as many inhabitants as by the census first .take~ after 
flh, passing of this Act, (1850,) shall be found to be contallled lD th~ 
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)Ut populous of the Wards erected by this Act," "and by the gene,al 
AeStlBSment Roll of such City, that such outer War,d contains as mue. 
~sessed property as by the first assessment of the said City, shall be 
fOund to be contained in the least wealthy of the Wards erected by thl. 
Act, it shall and may be lawful for the Mayor of such City," by pN
Glamalion, to annex such Ward to such City. 

WEIGHTS AND )fEASURES. 

00. (6) Incorporated Villages are empowered to make By~laws "lor 
regulating Weights and Measures acr.ording to the lawful StandaPd, 
&c.," 67, Town, and 82, City Councils have" the like powers. See 
Miscellaneous 1st division. The 4th George IV., chapter 16, 1st., 2nrl., 
3-fd and 6th sections are in force. The first three provide for the pur
chasing of a sett of standard weights and meaSU1'es in each County. ,. 
"any person who shall have in his possession any weights or measures 
whereby he sells or buys any article," not stamped, &c., "shall fOlfeitantil 
pay for every offence 408." 3rd Victoria, chapter 17. The last secriea 
in force, by which "the information of the Inspector upon oath shall in fu
ture be considered sufficient evidence for conviction." See 12th Vic., 
chap. 85. The 5th Wm. IV, chapter 7, Provides that grain sold must 
be by weight and not by measure, weight as follows :-"Wheat, 60 lbs ; 
Indian Corn, 561bs; Rye, 56 Ibs; Peas, 60 lbs ; Barley, 481bs; Oats, 3·( 
Jus; Beans, 50 Ibs; Timothy and Clover Seed, GO Ibs; 3rd Victoria, chap. 
1 $, Salt, 56 Ibs. 

WITri"ESSE~. 

180. "With regard to any Prosecution, suit or action to which aD,. 
Corporation shall be a pal'ty, no member, officer, or servant of such Cor
poration shall be deemed an incompetent witness nor shall his testimony 
be objected to Oil the grounds of his being interested in the matter, as 
much member or sel'vant." ] 26. "That in all matters of disputes eon
cerning Roads, &c." "it shall and may be lawful, for the Head to ad
minister an oath or affirmation to the contending parties,' nnd to nny 
witness to be examined, touching the same·" 

Assessment Act. 3~ .. " The Court (See Court of Appeals) or any mem
bet" thereof, may admllllster an oath to any witness, ond must issue Bum
mons to any witness to nttend such Court, and if any witne8~ so Bum
moned shall fail to attend [being tendored 28 tid per day] he shull irWIN" 
D. penalty of £5." 



RULES AND REGULATIONS 

APPLICABLE TO ANY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION. 

AJ..lJQ, A J..ARGE NUMBER 01/' 

TABLES AND FORMS, 

lUNIOlPAL CORPORATIONS AND THEIR OFFICERS 





STAND1NG RULES AND REGULATIONS 
OF THE 

MUNICIP AL COUNCIL OF THE OF 

I-Hour of Meeting .. -That t.his Council do meet at the hour of 10 o'cl"ck in 
the forenoon, unless otherwise specIally provided; :-lild if at that hour there is no 

. Quorum, (sec Quorum) the 01' Chairman do take the Chair and adjourn with 
the consent of' the majority then present. ' 

2-Members to. keep ~h.eir Seats.-That ",hen the Council adjouru~, the 
Members shall keep their seats unt.1l the 01' Chairman leaves the Chair. 

3-Appearance of a Quorum.-That on the appe:1ranee of a Quorum the 
or Chairman shall tak" the Chair, and the lll('mb~I'.' called tu order. ' 

4-Minutes of previous day.-That immediately after the or Chair-
man shall have taken tlie Chair, the Illinuk~ of the precedillg day shall be rcad bl' thc 
Clerk, in order that any mistakes theroin may be cUl'I'cctcd by the COllncil. . 

5-0rder.-That the or Chairman shall preFen'e ordl'r allil dcc"rum 
and shall d . .,oide all questions of order, subj':d to an appeal to the Council. ' 

6-0rder.-That when tho or Chairman is called upon to explain a point 
of order, or practice, he is to state the rule applicable to the case without argument or 
comment. 

7-Chairman; how Chosen.-That in case the ~hall not be in at-
tendance, the Clerk, at tho rC'll1est of some member, shall call the Couneil to order 
until a Chairman can be chusl'll, who shall preside until the arri"al of the ' 
(See Chairman.) 

8-Members Speaking.-That every :'IIembcr, pre\'ious to his speaking, shall 
rise from his seat, and address 11imsclf to the . 

9-Two Members rising at once.-That when t\l'll or more Members shall 
rise at once, the shall mime the .Member who is first to speak. 

IO-Member obliged to Vote.-That every l\[ember who shall be present 
.when a question is put shall vote thereon. 

ll-Member called to Order.-That a Member called to order shall sit 
down until the g llostioll of order is dcc;ided by the 

12-Speaking.-That no Member shall speak beside the question in debate. 
13-The Motion Read.-That each l\Ie-mber may of right require the quest:on, 

01' motion in discllssion to bo rearl for his iniol'mation at any period of the debate, but 
not to intorrupt a Member speaking. 

l~-Not to .Speak m~re than once.--Tha~ no Member other than the one 
pl'oposm C7 a questlOlI 01' motIOn, (who shall be permItted to reply) shall speak more 
than onc~ on the same question, except in explanation, or by leave of the Council. 

15-Members not to absent themsel ves.-That no Member during the 
Session, shall absent himself fur more than , without express l€ave 
of absen(;~ from the Council. 

16-Rules to be observed in Committee.-That the TIules of the COUincil 
shall b,~ observed in Committee of the whole, so far as they may be appli(;llblc, exe·ept
ing the l'ull·.i limiting the number of times of speaking. 
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17-Names when to be taken.-That upon a division of the Council, the 
names of those who vote for and of those who vote against, a motion, shall be entered 
upon the minutes, if one Me~ber requires it. (See" Clerk," 1st Division, Sec. 170.) 

18-Adjournment.-That a motion for adjournment shall always. be in order. 
19-Motion to be in Writing.-That no motion, except for adjournment, or 

the reception of reports and petitions, Shall be debated upon or put, unless the same be 
written with ink, and seconded. 

20-No Motion to have a Preamble.-That no'motion prefaced by a 
preamble shall be admitted in the Council. 

21-Reception of Motion.-That every motion when seconded, must be read 
by the Member standing in his place, and also by the Clerk, aud t~en put by the 

it shall then be deemed to be in posses~ion of the CounCIl, but may be 
withdraw~ at any time before decision or amendment, by consent of Council. 

22-Speaking to Motion.-That no Member shall speak to any motion until 
. it is put by the , except the introducer. 

23-Motions or Questions under Debate.-That when a motion or ques
tion is under debate, no motion shall be ru:eired, unless to amend, or commit it, pr post
pone it to a certain day, or for the previous question, 01' for adjournment, or to lay it 
on tho:! table. . 

24-Previous Question -That the previous question, until it is decided, shall 
preclude all amendment and debate of the main question, and shall be in the following 
words-'" Shall tlte rnainquestion be now put ?" 

25-Motion for Commitment.-That a motion for commitment, until it is 
decided, shall preclude all amendments of the main question. 

26-0rder of Question.-That all queAtions, whether in Committee or in 
Council, shall be put in the order they arc moved, except in filling up blanks, the 
shortest time and the lowest sum shall be put first. 

27-Motions contrary to Rules.-That it shall be the duty of the 
whenel'er he shall cUliceil'e that a motion read by the introducer and Clerk may be 
contrary to the Rules of the Council, to apprize the Council thereof before the motion 
shall be put by him, r.nd to cite the rule which is applicable to the case. 

28-Introducing By-Laws.-That every By-law shall be introduced by a 
motion of leave, specitying the title of it, or a motion to appoint a Committee to p~e
pare and bring it in, or by an order from the Council on the report of a Committee. 

29-Two Readings.-That no By-law shall be committed or amended until it 
shall have been twice I'ead. I 

30 -Number o~ Reading-s.-That every By-Law shall receive three separate 
ReadJlJgs, jJI'el'lOUS to Its bemg hually passed; but that no By-law shall be read three 
times on the same day. except on urgent occasions, and this l'ule suspended by resolution 
for the single occasion. 

3~-~y-Laws ftead in Committee.-That all By-laws shall be read and 
passed m Committee 01 the whole between its second and third Readings. 

. 32--:-Amendments Reported by Chairman.-That all amendments made 
',n CommIttee shall be reported to the COUllCi! and by it adopted before the question to 
'fngross it shall be put. ' , 

33-:-Clerk to Certify Reading.-That eaoh time a By-law is read the Clerk 
uhall certIfy the Reading and the time, on the back thereof. ' 

, 3~-By.Laws Read in Committee by Clerk.-That in Committee of the 
VI hole, all By-lao,ys shall be read by the Clerk, and debated upon clause by clause and 
put .by the Chau'man as read by the Clerk, leaving the preamble and title to b~ last 
!ConSidered. 

, . 35-By-Law Passed in Council.-Thatwhen a By-law passe~ the Council, 
the Clerk shall sign it and put the date thereto. See Clerk, 1st division, sec. l89-90. 

b ~ 6 -~!lvate, By-LaWs.-That By-l~wS:of alprivate nature shall be i~troduced 
ya petitIOn, to be presented by a Member. 
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37-Petitioners not to be heard at the' Bar.-That whenever any htition 
or By-law shilll have been referred to a Commlttee to examine the matter th~re0f. and 
report up?n the same, the C?uncil will nc)t admit any Petitioners to be heard a~ainst 
such ~etJtJOn, or By.l~w, untIl the matter thereuf shall have first been reported. t~J the 
CounCIl by the Committee to whom it was referred. 

3S-Petitions; how to b~ Presented.-That Petitions, :\I~mol'ia!s, and 
other papers addressed to the Cou~cll, shall be presented by a :IIc:mber in hi, place, who 
shall be answerable to the Counml tlw~ they do not eonulin improper ')1' impertinent 
matter. 

39-Petitions when. and to whom handed.-That ":~l'\' Petition. 
Memorial, &e., may be delivered to, and. presented by any l\'l~mber, but rir)t after the 

day of' any general :\I(:eting, unless it shall arise out of a IJI'~[t<:I' kl,)re 
the Council. 

4.0-~pec~al Committ~es ; how appointed.-That. the mode of appointing 
a special Comrmttee shall be, fil'st to detenJJlIle tlte number It shall c:r)IlS!st of; then 
each member naming one, whieh shall be writt<:ll down by the Clerk, tl1O.,,: who have 
the most names shall be taken successiyely until the numbcl' is completed. 

41- Quorum of Committees.-That of the number of ;\I~mb(:rs appointed to 
compose Committees, such number thereof as ~hall be equal to 'l majority of tile whole 
number chosen, shall be a QG.ol'um. 

42-Committee of the whole; how formed,-Tbt in f<Jl'ming a ('",n
mittee of the whole Council, the shall kaye the ell:,,!', and Ellall, 1",1'01"" dnilJ!,!' E". 
appoint one of the Members to preside, who sltall haye the same authority ill the Chair 
of the Committee as the in tIle Chair of the Council. The llL'l"d not leaye 
the Chair on such occasions. 

43-Moti~,n to rise and Report.-TI13t th.e n;oti:,n in ('''mrn'w.:e tel rise and 
report the questlOn, shall always be III order, and deC:ldeCl wlth"ut d,.·bal •.. 

44-That ("\-':I'Y Member who I'lwll introduce a By-law, retil'lIrJ, (II' .'Ifl)tion. upon 
any subject, whiQh may be referred to a select Committ"l', ,11;,;1 be OIlC uf" the CUlllmit
tee without being Darned by the COllnc:il. 

45-Standing Committees.-That at. the first S,,,:,'ll of :11," Cnullcil in each 
and every Far, stallding Committees to consist of :\[erni)cl"' ,·a~h. shall 
be appointed for the following pUJ"poses, yiz.:-l. F;TI[tnl'(' twd .\,·.'l·".'<1I1cnt; :2. R .. ads 
and Bridges; and 3. of' Education and Schouls, to wlwllI all matters relating" to thO's" 
obj ects shall severally be n,fC'TTecl. 

46-Names to be Posted,-That it slwll be the dut)" (,f the' Ckrk. so ""on as 
such Committees are appointed, to post the nalllCS of the .\lemue:·" o~ each III SOlTl" ,cun
spicuous place in the Council <:hamb~r, and so at each uthel' Session thl'Oughout the 
year. 

47-0rders of the Day.-That the orders of the day ~hall always ha\"e the 
preference to any motion before the Council. 

48-0rders &c. Lost for the want of a Quorum:-That \\~hell any order. 
resolution or ques~ion, shall be lost by the Council or COllllTIlttee bre,ukmg up fvr want 
of a Quor~m, the order, resulution, or question. so lost, shall, be tl~e til'st bllSlllC'';'' to be 
proceeded with and disposed of at the next meetmg of ~nl'h lc.mnuttcc 01' CouncIl. 

49-That if any motion shall be made in the Coullcil for auy charg" upon the 
people, the consideration of the debate thereo~ shull not prete:ltl)" be ell.terE'd UPOll. but 
postponed till such further time as the CounClI should th1l1k 6t to appomt. and shall be 
referred to a Committee of the whole f1~st. 

50-That when any question has been finally put by tIle , no member is 
to speak on the same before voting. 





FORMS. 

Form A. 
,!' A. n., do solemnly swear, (or affirm, see" Affirmation,") thnt I will faithrully, truly, and im

rmrdally, to the best of my knowledge and ability, execute the office of Councillor, (OC Patl,mClgt"r, 
Po.undkeeper, as the Cuse may be,) to which I have been electetl, ('Jr appoinv,d .. 1 in tbis Town,hip, 
(City, T~wn, orVlllaffc,) and that Ihave Hot received, and will not receive, any payment Or reward, 
Or promise of such, Jor the exercise of any partiaEt,." or malversation. or other undue execution 0 f 
the saitl office. So help me God. . 

A ........ BOo ...... , Councillor, or (as the case may be.) 
Sworn before me at ............... in the County of. ............. this ...... tlay 0~ ....••....• 

18 ..... 

C ........ D ........ ,.J. P., or (as Ihe case mny be.) 

Form B. 
. I, .A. R., dO.8we~r, (or affirm, see "Affirmation,") that I am n natural born (or nnlurulized) sub. 
Ject ot J,fer Majesty 8, that I am truly and bona fi.de seized to my own use '<lid benefit, or "uch an 
e.state, (specifying the nature of "uch estate, and if lands, d"signatin<; the snme by it" lucal c1escrip
tlOn, rents, or otherwise,) as doth qualify me to act in the omce of Cuuncillor, (as Ib" case mny be,,) 
!br the Township,(Villnge, Town or City,) ur. ........... , (as the case may be,) .ccortlinl; t') the Lrue 
mten!. nnd meaning of n certain I.('t of the Parliament of this Prol'ince, paso"d in th" 12th y .. ar or 
the reign of Her Maj~"ty, Queen Victoria, Chaptered eighty-oIlP, anti entitled: ... -\u Act to prol'ide 
by oue general Law for tbe erection of }Iu,,;ci pul Corporations, and the e>!alJlishlll<:llt of Rl'[(ulation, 
of Police in and for the several Counties, Cili':', TO',vIle, Townships, alltl Yillu,,,:- in \"pper Callatln." 
So help me Gud. 

A...... D ........ , Councillor, or (os Ill" case mny he.) 
Sworn before me nt ................ in the Counly or.. _ ......... this .... doy "r .......... J.- ..• _ 

C ...•.... D ........ ,J. P., or'nS thl'c~e may be.) 

Form C. 
I, A. E., having been appointEld 10 the office of .,~",litor [or the Muni(:ir,:t1 (',-,rpOTation of the 

COUIlty, (Townsbip, Town, Village or l'ity.) of. ........... (as the c'"'' mny I),·,. dOl h"rel)), promi.,o 
nnd swear, that I will faithfully perform lh" duties of slI,.h oflle", acc",,;;,,'! ,,, the best of my nl)ility 
nnd jUdgment, nnd I do gweur and declure that I lteve not din'dly nr indin'c:t1y nny :;hnrc 01' inlerr'~t 
whatever in any contrnet, or employment wilh, IJY, or un behalf of snch Municipld Curporation 
during the year prec(xling my UppOiIJllH';-'lit, und that IlHL'r'e not ::H)' contract ur CITI}J1VYIlH:Ill fur till::) 
pre."..,ll! year. So help me Goel. 

A ........ B ........ , .-'l.llditor. 
Sworn before me at the City of. ........... tid" ...... dny of. ........... ].'-. '" 

C ........ D ...... , \Yurdl'Jj, I Rceyeor }fayor.l. 

Form D. 
County of. ......... , Townsh;p of.. _ ....... I By vIrtue of tbe nulhority in me H-t,·,\, by the 

TO WIT: ~ TWl"nty-aC:h ~t:'l'tiOIl, (County :,·!th ~f·dioll.) or the 
Eighty-first Chapter, 12 Victoria, I do hereby summons and convene n Special ~lccliJ':;- ,,1' thl- Muni-
elpnl Council of the Township (of. ...••..•••• aforesnid, to be holden at. ........... ' ('"nnty "peclnl 
muuling8 must be at t.he pluce of ~he Ins!. meeting of such COUllcil,) on ............ the: ..... day of 
•••• - '" ..... llcxt, nt the hOllr of. ... o'clock, in the ............ (a8 the cnse mlly be.) lor the pur-
pose ot .................... (ur for the g~neral purposes r')r which "ueh Town.hip ~Iullicipalities are 
established.) 

A ...... _. B ........ , (Seal.) Reeve, Township ........... . 
............ , ........ ,18.... . 

Whetlwr or not it is absolutely neeessary for all E')J('cinl !l!eetin~s to be conYen.ed by a wfltten 
wnrrnnt under the hune! and seru of ,he Head, We shall not venture to hazard an 0pullon. 

Form E. 
ASSESS:llENT ROLL FOR THE TOWNSIllP OF ............... ·185 
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NON-RESIDENTS' LAND ASSESSMENTS FOR THE TOWNSHIP OF ................•... IB5 

. I Nos. and names I Quantity 01' I VA.LUE OF I STA.TUTE 
Designation of Lands by D~)U!,darie! or of Lots I Land in each such /. LA.Jl~R. 

other intelligible descnpllon. owned by lot hable to LAND. 
I Non-Resident!. I tax'n.- RCrs .. £ 8. d. No.DaY.B, 

Form F. 
County of ...... ~ ..... , I A. D., of the Township, (Town or Villll(l'e,) of ................ , in the ~aid 

TO WIT: I County, Collector for the said TownshlPJ for the year one thousand eIght 
hundred and. . . . . . . . .. , ml1keth oath and aaHh that the anne;Xed IS a true and correct copy of the 
Collector's Roll for the Township aforesaid, for ~he year aforesaid, as far 88 regards the names of the 
freeholders and householders upon such Roll. A ........ D ........ , Collector, ........... .. 

Sworn before me at ............ , County of ............ , this •... day of ............ 1B ... . 
C ........ D ........ , J.P. 

Form G. . 
o~~~~~. ~.~ ~~~ .:~.w.~~~:Pl~.~~~K, i 

In accordance with Ihe 33rd Sectiou (as amended) of the 81st chapter, 12 Victoria, I hereby 
cerUfy that A. B., Esq., of the Township of ........... , has bo:;en duly elected Townroeve (01' 
deputy) for the said Township for the present year, by the Mumclpality thereo~. And that he .haa 
taken the oath of qualification and of office, as such Townreeve, in accordance wlth the above CIted 

Slalule. C ....... D ........ , (Seal,) TownShip Clerk, ........... . 

FormH. 
County of ............ I A. B., of the Township, (Village, Town or ~ard,) o~ ......... : .. , in the 

TO \\'IT: \ County of ............ , Returning Officer lor the said TownshIp, (as IIle 
ease may be,) for tllo year one thousand eight hundred and ., ...... ,maketh oath and saith, that the 
aecompanying Roll Book contains a faithful, correct ann true statement of P0!l, at the close of the 
lale Municip"j Election for Township Councillor,(as the case may be,) for the sald Townshlp,.held (as 
the case may be,) pursuant to publIc notIce, at the house of Mr. C. D., on the .... ConcesslOn, and 
•.•. Lot, on Tnesday and ............ , the .... and .... day ~f . . ....•. ~. last .. 

A ........ B ........ , Returrung Officer, 'Township ........... . 
Sworn before me at ............ , in the CoWlty of ............ , thLs .... day of ........ , 18 ... . 

E ........ F ....... ,J.P. 
Tho usual method in swearing parties to sucb affidavits as the three next above, is, for the party 

to first read and sign the affidnTlt, he then lakes "the book" in his right hand, and the person ad
ministering Ihe oath then says to the effect follOWing, viz: "You solemnly swear that th;" affidavit 
to which you have subscribed your name, is corrflct and trne in every particular, to the best of your 
knowledge and belief. So help you God." The party thea is to kiss the bOOH:, and the person Ild
ministeringlhe oath 10 date a .dsign i:officilllly, ~sin the above ferml. 

Form I . 
................ , ...... " .. " .. ,,' lB .... 

IherebycertifythatA .... H .... ,C .... D ... ,E .... F .... ,G .... E .... , and!. ... J .... , E3qrs, 
all or the Township of ............ , in the County o[ ............ , (as the case may be,) have been 
duly elected Councillors, to serve in the Municipal Council of the said Township, for the year one 
thousand eight hundred and ........ , and that I have publicly declared them thus duly elected before 
the Electors pr9sent at the close of the Poll. 

A ........ D ........ , RetUrning Officer, Township ....... . 
To C ..... ". D ...... ,,' Eiq., Township Clerk, ........... . 

With slight nlteration, the above form willllllswer for City, Town, Village, or 'Ward elections. 

Form J. 
Countyof ........ , I To A. E., Returninjl' Offic9r of the Town.ship (Town or Village, as the case may 

TO WIT: (be,) of ......... , 111 the County aforesaId. 
Whereas, C .... D .... , wh~was ele?ted ODe of the Councillors for the said Township (Ward," 

~illage or Town,) of ..... : .•. , In the satd County, ~t the last general Municipal Election for Coun-
CIllors for the said TownshIp, hath neglected, (or refused,) to take and snbscribe within the required 
time certain oaths required 10 be taken in accordance with the 127th and 130th Sections of the 8IsL 
ChaJ!tor of the 12th Vict~>ria, (01' hath departed this life, if dead; or hath removed, if removed,) 
and In consequence of thIS hIS neglect, (as the case may be) the office OfCOUllcillor to which he was 
elected, hath hereby become vacant. 

These are therefore, by virtue of the authority in me vested by the 163rd Section of the aboye 
cited Act, to require you, within eight days from the receipt of thia, my warrant to cause one resi
dent qU[tHfied person to be elected to serve as a CounCillor, to supply the place i~ the TownShip (us 
the case may be) Oouncil, thus created by the neglect aforesaid of the said C .. " D .... 

You are required to canse public and legal notice to be given of such intended election at least 
f~ur ~ays before the day orsuch election, sJ!8cifyin.g the'vlace and hour(lOt04 o'clock,)when such elec
tIon IS to be beld, so that a full opportumty may be glven to the inhabitants of the said Townshi 
qualified to vote at such electioll,to select a fit and proper person to serve them !1B a Councillor in th~ 
Townsbip Council aforesaid, in tbe stead and room of O .... D .... , aforesaid. _ 
. And what you .sball do in the premises you shall certify to me, together with this warrant, 
within .... days after the close ·of such election. Herein fail you not. 
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Given under my hand and seal, at the Towlli!hip of ...... _, County of .... " .. , this .... day of 
........ , 18 .... 

E ........ F ........ ,(Seal,) Reeve, (as the clI8e ma.y be.) 

FormK. 
County of •......•.... , I A. B., of the Township (City, Town or VilIaga,) of ............ , in the 

. TO WIT: \ County aforesaid, and Province of Canada, Collector for the Township 
aforesaId, for the year one thousand eight hundred and .... m!J..Keth oath and ~aith ,that the annexed 
(or accompanying Roll,) is a true and correct copy oftbe Collector's Roll for the Township of. ...... . 
aforesaid, for the year aforesaid, so far as the same relates to the names of the freeholders and 
householders, and the amounts for which they are respectively assessed upon such Roll. 

A ....... B ........ , Collector Township of ........... . 
Sworn before me at ............ , in the County of ........ , this .... day of ........ .... 18 .. .. 

C ........ D ........ , J, P. 

FormM, 
County of ........ , Towll3hip of •...•.•. , I NOTICE.-Public notice is hereby given to tbe )Iunici-

TO WIT: l pal Electors of the Township of ........ (as the eMe 
may be,) in the County of , ....... , that in obedience to a warrant to me direeted, and bearing date 

.... ,18 ..... I reqUire the presence of the said electors at ........ , in the said Township, 
on ........ the .... day of ........ next, at the hour of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose 
of electing a peT!!on as Township Councillor to represent them in the MuniCipal Council of 
the Township of ........ , aforesaid, that in case a poll shall be demanded, such poll will be open on 
the above named and the next following days, from the hour of,11 o'clock in the forenoon, to 4 
o'clock in the aRernoon of the first day, and from 10 o'clock in the forenoon, to 4 O'clock in the 
afternoon of Ille second day. 

Of all which every person is herehyrequired to take notice, and govern himself accordingly. 
Given under my hand, this .... day of ........ ,18.... . 

A ........ B ........ , Returning Officer, Township ....... . 

FormN. 
We doherebyeertify that A .... B .... of tbe Township of ........ , (as the case may be,) in the 

County of ........ , hath complied in every resped with the requirements of the several By-laws 
made in that behalf by the Municipal Council of the said Township, with respect to the persons to 
whom Licenses sllall be granted, Bnd we trust that a Licocde may be gT!lllted him to keep ....... . 
.... at ........ , on thlll payment by him of the sum of £ .... currency. 

A ........ B ...... .. 
c ........ D .... ' .. . 

To the Municipal Council of the, of B ........ F ........ IR8peclQf'. 

Form P. 
We, the subscribers, f'reeholdcrs (or householders) in the Township of ........ , appointed in 

aCMrdance with the 35th Section of the 21st chapter, 1st Victoria, to appraise certain damages done 
hy some Hogs, (M the case mILy be,) belonging to Mr. A .... B .... , and to determine upon tho law
fulness of the rencos of the enclosure wherein the 8aiddamage was done; having been to the place 
and ,Viewed and 8!lcertained the damage, do hereby certify the amount thereof to be .... pounds, 
.... shillings. And touchin~ the sufficiency of the fence, we decide thnt the said fence is good, 
luwful and sufficient, (or baLl and insufficient.) 

c ........ D ....... . 
E ........ F ...... .. 
G ........ H ....... . 

Township of ........ , ............ , 18 .. .. 

Form Q. 
Notice is hereby given that I, the undersigned, Pound Koeper in Division No .... of the Town-

ship of ........ , in the County of ........ , have thi; day at the requedt of A .... B .... , of the gaiLl 
Township, impounded in the common Pound of the said Township, ,ituate on the. .. Lot., and .... 
Concession, one ........ , (as the case may be.) which was thiS day found trespassln>; upon the 
lands of the said A .... B .... , and l1nles~ the owner thereof shall within fifteen days from the date 
hereor, redeem the said .... , at the afore"aid pound, by payin?: the damages 8usta~ned by the 
said A .... B .... , by reason of the sll.id .... 50 tresp!l.S~ing on his lands as aforesaId, and the 
charges of the Pound Keeper, I shall proceed to sell the same at Public Auction, to tbe highest bidder, 
on the .... day of ....... , next, at the hour of . . .. o'clock, .... , at the said Pound, pursuant to 
Statute, in such case m~de and provided. . .. 

C ........ D ........ , Poundkeeper, .... DIVISIOn, .... Lot, .... Conc8SBion, 
......... , ............ ,18 .. .. 

Form R. 
REPORT OF THE SELECTION AND DISTRrBUTIOX OF JUROR:3. 

For the Township of ........ (or for the Ward of ........ , in tbe City of ......... ,) in the 
County of ........ , for the year)8 .... , made at the Town (or City) Hall of the said Township (or 
City) by A. B., Townreeve (or Muyor,) C. D., Town (01' City) Clerk,. and E. F., G. H., and I. J., Asses-
SOT!! of the said Towlll!hip (or Wnrd,) on the .... day of ........ , lD the year 18 .... , pursuant to tho 
directions of the Act of Parliament of 

FIRST DIVISION 
F or the Ro~ of Grand JUrors to serve in Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Crimina.! JurUldiction 



NAMES. 

John Anderson .............. . 
Peter Cameron ............. . 

&c. 

104 

, /concession or Street 
No. of Lot or HouBe, or UnincorJl.orated 
where known to the' Village or Hamlet, 

Selectors. where known to the 
Selectors. 

IG 
4 

SECOND DIVISION 

2 
6 

ADDITIONS. 

Esquire. 
Yeoman. 

F or the Roll of Gran d J . urors o serve In He Mu·esty'. Inferior Courto of Criminal Jurisdiction r J , 0 

I Concession or Etreet, 
, No. of Lot or House, or Unincorporated 

ADDITIONS. NAMES. I where known to the Village or Hamlet 
Selectors. where known to the 

Selectors. 

William Adams ............. Il 4 Gentleman. 
R ichard House ..... , . ....... 7 (; Yeoman. 

&c. 
-

THIRD DIVISION 
For the Roll of Petit Jurors to sen'e in Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction 

NAMES. 

David Bootbe .............. .. 
George Sullivan ............ . 

&c. 

I
concession or Street, 

No. of Lot or House, or Unincorporated 
where known to the Village or Hamlet, 

Sel€ctors. where knuwn to the 
Selectors. 

II 
3 

FOURTH DIVISION 

7 
4 

ADDITIONS. 

Mercha,..t. 
Esquire. 

For the Roll of Petit Jurors to BerYe in Her Majesty's Inferior Courts of. Criminal Jurisdiction_ 

NAMES. I 
Concession or Street, 

No. of Lot or House, or Unincorporated I' 

where known to tbe \'il!age or Hllmlet, 
Selectors. where known to tbe I 

ADDITIONS. 

1 ________ + __ S_e_l_e_c_to_r~ ___ 1 ___ _ 

George Gule ................ · 7 8 I Tailor. 
Samuel Jones ............... · 15 3 Yeoman. 
~ , 

We, the above named Selectors of Jurors for the Township of ...... , do hereby solemnly de-
clare, each severnlly for himself, that we have mnde the Selection and Distribution of Jurors in this 
Report from the Assessment Roll of the .aid Township for the present yenr to the best of our judg
ment and information, pursuant to the directions of the Act of Parlillnent of (I,) and that we have 
so made the sl1ffie without fear, favor or affection of, to or for any person or perRons whomsoever. 
gain, reward or hope thereof, other than the fees to which we are entitled under the provisions of 
the .aid Act of Parliament. 
J -Witness our Hands nnd SealB. the day and year last abo,-e written. 
A. B., [L. S.] Townreeve. C. D., [L. S.,] Town Clerk. E. F., [L. S.] G. H., [I.. S.] I. .J., [I.. S.] AssesBors_ 

Forms of Addresses, Petitions, &0. 
To His Excellency the Right Hon'ble the Enrl of Elgin Hnd Kincardine, K. T., Governor General 

of British Nortb Americ"" &c. &c. &c. 
Tbe Petition of the MuniCipal Council of the County of ........ , in COllnty Council nssembled: 

humbly sheweth : 

To the Honorable the Legislative Council of the Province of Canada. 
The Petition of tbe Municipal Council of the County of ......... in Colmty Council assembled. 

humbly sheweth : 

To the Honorable the Legislative Assembly of tbe Province of Canada. 
TbePetition of tbe Municipal Council of tha County of ......... in County Council assembled. 

humbly shewetb : 

To the Warden and Reeve of the l\[unicipnrConncil of the COllnty of ..•..... 
Tbe Petition of the Undersigned, inhabltWlts of the Township of ........ in the County of •••• 

liumbly shewelh : That 
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To the Mayor, Aldermen, and Councillors of tbe Common Council of the city of ....... . 
The Petition of tbe Undersigned, inhabitants of ..•..... Ward, in the city of ........ , humbly 

sheweth: That 

To the Reeve and Councillors of the Municipal Council of the Township of ....... . 
The Petition of the Undersigned, inhabitants of the 4th and 5tb concessions of the Township of 

.•.... '" .... , humbly sheweth: That 

To the Mayor and Councillors of the Municipal Council of the Town of ....... . 
The Petition of the Undersigned, inhabitants of ........ , in the Town of ........ , humbly 

sheweth: That 

£12 lOs. Od, Currency. 
To the Treasurer of the Township of ........ , (or, as the c""e may be.) 
SIR,-Please pay to Mr. A .... B .... , or order, the sum of 12 PUUGd", 10 Shillings, currency, 

for Stationery, (as the case may be.) 
Done in open CuunciI, Ihis .... dny of ........ , 18 ... . 

C ........ D ........ , Townreeye, ....... . 
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This Table ",hews the rate in the £ that it wili be necessary to levy to raise ~n,. 

required amount in any (Jou,nty, (Jity, Town, TOWD",hip, or Village or School 

Section. 

'S~b '+l '+l '+l : ... ~ .~ ~ ~ ~. 
~...c .... ~ .3 __ ~ ~ _ ... "" -5 -= ~ 
s::: ~ ~ -= ..... 
g ~ o.s .~ .S .$ .S .S .S .s 
S '" ... '" '" '" '" '" '" «il-< ~ _~.". ...." """ _ ...., ..... 

£ £ 31 D ~ ~ 1~1 £1 t1 ~ £2\ 51 ~ £ 2 1~1 D1 £ 3 ~:~ £311~1?1 £ 4\ ~I~ 
1,000 ~ 1~i1~ 2 1 8 3 26 4 34 5 4 2 6 510 7 5'10 8 68 
~:~~~ 11113 3 2 6 4139 6i 50 71613 9 7i6 1°'1819 1210

1
0 

4,000 218 434 6 50 8 68 10 8
i 

4 1:!l0;0 1411 8 16134 
C) 1" 6 5 4 2 7163 101 84 131 ° 5 15 1216 18 41 7 20168 

~:~~~ :3 21u 6 5 ° 9 76 12110 ° 15'11216 1815,0 2117 6 25 ° ° 
7,000 3113/ 4 7 510' l0

1

18i9 141118 18 4 7 211716 2510 5 .29 34 
8,000 4 3' 9 8 6 81 1210 ° 161134 2016

1 

8· 25 0; 0 29 3 4 33 68 
9,000 414 2 9 7 6 141 113 18,15 ° 23 8 9 28 26 3216 3 37100 

10,000 5 4 2 10 8 4 15

1

126 20'168 26 0.10 31 5;0 36 9 2 41"134 
11,000 5147 11 92 173i9 22184 2812111 347,6 4021 45168 
12,000 6 5 ° I:'! 10 01 1815

1

° 25 00 31 5 0 37 10 0 4315 0 ~~ g ~ 
~~:~~~ ~ 1~ 1~ ~~ ~~ l~i ;~ S~ ~; ~ ~ ~~ 1; ~ !~ ~;:~ :~ ~1~6 58 68 
15,000 716 3 1512 61 23 89 3151° 3913 4617;6 541319 62100 
20,000 10 8 4 2016 8

1 
31 510 411134 52 1 8 6210,0 7218 4 10834 3684 

25,000 13 ° 3 26 ° 6 39 13 52 18 65 2 1 78 2 6 91 211 
30,000 1512 6 35 5 ° 461176 6210 ° 78 2 6 9315:0 109 '7 6 125 00 
35,000 18 4 7 36 9 21 54139 72111814 91 211 109 7:6 12712 1 145168 
40,000 2016 8 4113 4, 6210 ° 83 6:i 104 31 4 125 1]0 14516 8'1 166134 
45,000 23 8: 9 4617 61 70 63 93,130 117 3 9 14013,6 164 1 3 18710 ° 
50,000 26 0;10 5" 1 8 781 261M 314 130 4 2 156 6'0 182 510 208 68 
55,000 281211 57 5101 85189 11h18 14347 17118:6 20010 5 229 34 
60,000 31 5 ° 6010 01 !i3115 ° 125

1

1 010 156 5 0 187!li0 21815 0 250 00 
65,000 3317 1 6714 2 101113 135 8/4 169 5 5 203 3~6 23619 7 270168 
70,000 36 9 2 7:'! 18 41 109 76 145168 182 510 21816'0 255 4 2 291134 
75,000 39 1 3 78 2 6 117 39 1561 50 195 6 3 234 86 273 8 9 31210 ° 
80,000 41/13 4 83 6 8 125 00 166,13!4 208 6 8 250 1'01 29113 4 333 68 
85,000 44 5 5 8810101 1321163 17711 li8 221 7 1 26513,6/ 309 17111 354 34 
90,000 4617 6 . 93 15 01 140;12 6 18710.0 23·1 7 6 281 6 0 328 2 6 375 00 
95,000 49 9 7 9819 2/ 148'1 39 1971814 247 7111 29618'61 346 7 1 39516 S 

100,000 52 1 8 104 3 4 1561 50 2081 618 260 814 31211'0 364 11 8, 416134 
150,000 78 2 6 156 5 ° 1 2341 716 3121100 30012 6 468,17'01

1 
54617 6 625 0 ° 

200,000 104 3 4 208 6 8: 3121100 416
1
13

1
14 52016 8 625 30 729 3 41 833 68 

250,000130 4 2 260 8 41 390,12 6 520168 651 0,10 781 9'01 911 0 2 1041134 
300,000 156 5 0 31210 0

1 
46815 ° 625 010 781 - 51 ° 037 15'O! 1003 15 ° 1250 ° U 

350,000 182 510 3~411 81 546
1
176 729 34 911 Oi 2 1004 1!011276 ° 0/1458 68 

400,000 208 6 8 41613 41 62!'.1 ° 0 833 68 1041131 4 1250 7:011458 6 8 1666134 
450,000234 7 6 4681

1 15 0 703/ 26 03710 ° 117117'16 14061310! 1630 12 6 1875 00 
500,000260 8 4 52°116 8

1

! 781 510 10411314 1302 1 8 156210'01181218 4 2083 68 
550,000 286 0 2 57218 4 859 1 76 1145168 H32 5 10 1719 5'0\ 1905 3 2 2291134 
600,000 31210 ° 625 ° 0

1 

037110 ° 1250 00 1.56210 ° 187510 10 2177 ° 0 2500 0 ° 
650,000 3381010 677 1 8 1015,12611354 314 169214 2 203116 1012359 510 2708 68 
700,000 364111 8 720 3 4 10931150 1458 68 182218 4 2188 11012541 1 8 2916134 
750,000 39°112 6 781 5 ° 1171117 6 15621010 1953 2 6 2344 71012723 7 6 3125 00 
800,000 41613 4 833 6 8 12501 00 1666134 2083 6 8 250012012905 3 4 3333 68 
850,000 44214 2 885 8 4 1328'126 117701168 22131010 2656181013087 9 2 3541134 
900,000 468115 0 93710 0 1406 5 ° ,1875 00 2343151 0 2813 310 3269 5 0 3850 00 
950,000 4941510 98911 8 1484, 761!1979 3/4 2473 19 2 2969 91013451 1010 4058 68 

lOOO,OOO 52016 8 104113 4 156210,0 2083 68 2604 3 4 3125 1410 3633 6 8 4266134 
C' 
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The Municipal Clerk's Ready Reckoner . 
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The Municipal Clerk's Ready Reckoner. 
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30 2 2t 9 5t 16 9t 80 510 13 'Ii 20' 5 - 302 G 1010 19 2 80 6 8 151 0 23 4 
,31 2 3~ '~ 6~ 16 10~ 81 5 II 13 2~ 20 6 31 2 7 ilO II 19 3 81 6 9 15' 1 23 5 
32 2 4 9 7~ J(j 11 82 51li 13 3~ 20 6~ 322 Sllll 0 19 4 82 610 15 1 2 23 6 
332 b 9811170 83 6 O~ 13 4~ 20 7f' 332 9 ill 1 I!l 5 836]115' 3 237 
342 5~ D 9t17 ,Ot 846 1113 5~J20 8~ 3'1210ill 219 6 8470154238 
35 2 6t 910t 17 1~ 85 6 2~ 13 6 Jf20 9~ 35 211 ill 3 19 7 85 7 1 15 5 '23 9 
36 2 7h 9 II 17 2~ 86 6 3~, 13 H 120 ,Ot 3613 0 III 4 19 8 S617 2 15 ,6 !2310 
37 1 8~ 10 0 17 '3~ 87 6 'it 13 71. 2 lIt 37113 1 j'll 5 19 9 87 7 3 15 7 2311 
3E 9~ 10 O~ 17 <1t 88 6 5 13 8~ 112~ 10 38 3 2 il 6 1910, S8 7 4 15 8 24 0 
39 ~ lOt 10 It 17 5t 89 6 0 13 !l~ 21 1 39 1 3 3 III 7 1911 8917 5 15 9 24 'I 
40 HI 10 2~ 17 6 906 6* 1310tl121 Ii 403 4 II 820,0 907 6 1510\24 2 
41 3 0' 10 3~ 17 7 91 6 7~ IS lIt 21 2* 41[:3 5 II 920 I 91 7 71511,24 3, 
42 '3 O~ 10 4t 17 7! 9216 8~ 14 0 121 3~ 42 i3 6 1110 20 2 92 7 8 16 024 4 
43 3 1~ 10 5t 17 8~ 93 6 9~ 14 1 214b 43;;:l, 71111120 3, 937916' 124 5 
44 3 22 10 6 17 9~ 941610~ 14 It,21 5,j, :~~!~ ~ ~~ ~ ~g g 94 710 /16

1

1
224 6 

45 3 3~ 10 7 1710~ 95 611~ 14 2~!21 6i 461!31O 12 2 ~o 6 ~~ Jl~ ~~ !~/~ 
463 4t 10 ,7i 17 lIt 967'0 14 S~'21 7 47,'311 12 320 7 9 8 
47 3 5t 10 8.* 18 Ot 97 7 1 14 4~' 21 8 48

1
"4 0 12 4 20 8 9J 8 ~ 16 5 ~ 9 

48 3 '6 10 9~ 18 1 98 7 I! 14 5t 21 8~ 49/4 1 12 5 20 9 99 8 ~31\ 1166 ~1'11:~41101 
49 3 7 10 10~ !18 2 , 99 7 2* 14 6t,219* I " ~ 
50 3 n '10111\18 2* 1100 7 3~ 14 7 \\21 10~ 5~ 4 2 12 61201Q 1008 4 16 825 0 

AT ~THS OF A PENNY IN THE £. 

'1::· .. ::'f:u·:··'·.(i:,::'(·i:D .... i;J·.:E 
1000 ..................... " ....... , ........... 31211. 
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£ 500 ........................................... £0 2 6 
600 ........................................... 0 3 0 
700 ........................................... 0 3 (; 
SUO ........................................... 0 4 0 
900 ........................................... 0 4 6 

1000 ........................................... 0 5 0 

ERRATA. 

page 83, 6th line from boltom, for" £2," read "£1." 
Page es, 241.b line ;r;>m tor, for" llefcrJ," read ,', below." 


